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HE THAT HAD RECEI'RD THE ^IVE

TALENTS.

ciiArrKH I.

TlIK Vll.l.ACK, OF AUDKUHOI.M.

"A niouldcrcil church, and higher

A long strfL-t climbs to one tali-towered mill."

—EtiOih Arden.

<)\ tho West const of Sc-otland a rfuii;e of hill rises

almost sheer out of the sea, witli the (|iiaint peak of

Raven's Head standing out of it lonspiciioiislv, and

vindicating from generation to generation the ()opii-

lar fancy emhodied in its name. Hetween it and the

shore, at a distance of nearly a nnle, the ancient up-

heavals, that shaped the j)resent surface of the earth,

have lifted a knoll of commonplace form, known as

Patricklaw. Down the gnlly between th two hills

2 9
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He that had Received the Five Talents.

mishes the stream of Arderhiiin. As soon as it

dears the gully, it still runs with a rapid, but with

a smoother flow, along the eastern side of a sloping

basin amid the hills. At the end of half-a-mile

it strikes nnother knoll of petty height, but impene-

trable limestone, which sends it almost at right

angles down to the sea through a sliort strath, at

the foot of which has grown up in recent vears the

wateiing-j)lace of Inverarder. The fertile patch of

soil, thus skirted on two sides bv the burn, and

formed mainly of its silt, is the holm from which our

vil!;ui;e takes its name.

At the bend, where the burn sweeps lonud to Ww

\\\>\. has stood from time inmiemorial a mill, drau-

iiig its water-power by a short lead from the upjjer

leach of the stream, and eniptyini;- the spent water

into the reach below. There is evidence to prove

that of old the farmers of the district were under

fh'irld^y to the mill, and this made the place a

natural centre foi- such petty trade as the neighbour-

hood recpiired. A village had thus gathered— no

one knows wIr'h—al)()ut the mill. Its houses mostlv

straggled along the lowei- part of the burn, which

wa> used at once as a source of water-suppiv and as

a channel for drainage, into which everv sort of

refn-c w;!s ".mthinkinglv emptied, This old ffiKJsioDcd

10
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The Village of Ardcrholm.

(lisrei,'(ii(l of sanitation was t'ortunatolv neutralised to

a large extent by the rapid current of the stream,

which had force to sweep away most of the im-

purities consigned to it, and brought down at every

moment a fresh supply of beautifid water from the

misty highlands by which it was fed. The situation

of the village was also otherwise favourable to health.

Though lying in a hollow of the hills, it was yet

open on tiie west to the prevaihng l)ree/.es w liicli came

swc, ping up the strath, purifying incessantly all the

air of the holm, and (lllinir it with the braciuir salt

odour of the sea.

11



He that had Received the Five Talents.

CHAFfER II.

TnK Village Bi.acksmith.

" Under a spreading chestnut tree

The village smithy stands
;

The smith a mighty man is he,

AVith large and sinewy hands
;

And the muscles of his brawny arms

Are strong as iron bands."

-Longfellow.

At the period •> hen our story oj)eiis, some sixtv years

ago, the village of Anleiliohn lookeii precisely as it

may have done for centuries, and the inhabitants

went about their quiet ways as if they had not yet

Vjeen touched by the faintest ripple of the \ast dis-

turbances which steam and electricity weie beginning

to bring about in the life of the world. In those

old days, one of the most attractive houses—in

truth, the onlv attractive house—in the villaire was

the cottage occupied by James Forbes, the black-

smith. Standing in a plot about half-an-acre in

extent, at the head of the village, near the mill, iL

12



The Vaiage Blacksmith.

gave all the impression of that substantial comfort

which a thrifty tradesman can gather about his

home, at least when h ,• is not pent up in the lanes

of a large town. And James Forbes was not only

thrifty ; he had all the success which a heart, un-

tempted by the illusions of city life, need desire.

In all the parish of Arderholm he had no rival in

trade ; and, what is better, he had so much of the

old-fashioned workman's pride in honest work, that

a rival would not have been welcomed by a single

soul in the parish. Even from the outskirts of the

surro'Hiding parishes, farmers, who wanted a bit of

smith-work particularly well done, brought horses,

carts, and all sorts of agricultural implements to the

smithy at Arderholm, while almost every dav one of

Lord Westholme's servants came over from Oakshaw

House with something to be repaired. The smith,

therefore, was seldom left idle for a minute during

the working hours of the da\. He alwsivs foimd

employment even for one or two apprentices, sons of

his neighbours, who learnt their trade at his smithy,

and then went off" to seek their fortimes in Glas<row

or one of the other manufacturing towns of the

West.

One evening in midsunnner, James Forbes w s

sauntering about the little garden ni front of Ins

13
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<'ottage. The gentle exercise of tending his flowers

was evidently lo the strong man a delightful relief

from the heavy, muscular strain of his trade ; and

and there was ;i eertain pathos in the delicate touch

with which his powerful hand fingered his favourite

pansies, and in the softened look of satisHcl admira-

tion with which he gazed at the most successful

specimens of his culture. He was so absorbed in

this genial occupation, that he did not observe the

appi-oach of Robert Hamilton, the schoolmaster,

coming down the road from the mill. He was,

therefoie slightly startled for the monient by the

schoolmaster's voice calling, " Thae 're fine pansies,

Forbes."

"Aye," the smith replied, "it's been an extra-

ordinary fine year for flooers; the wather's just been

grand."

The V jrds were scarcely spoken when another

voice was heard calling from the opposite side of the

road, " It may be fine wather for flooers, James, but

it's bad wather for oor crops." The voice came

fi om Robert Hay, tenant of the farm of Borland,

which lay about a mile above the smithy. He
crossed the road while he was spe:i' ing, and took his

stand iK'side the schoolmaster.

On heariiig the voice, the smith turned round;

U
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The Village Blacksmith.

jind, in accordance with local custom, addressinj^ the

farmer by the name of his farm rather than that of

his family, he exclaimed ;
•' Hoo's t\ wi' ye the nicht.

Borland? Man, I didna notice ye coniin' up the

road.'

" I was savin', James,"' rejoined the farmer, •' that

we're sair in need o' rain for the crops."

"Aye, Borland, the drouth's lasted just raither

lang. I'll no deny but a drap o' rain wad hae gieii

& better show o' grf en aniang the flooers, and some

o' them micht hae been just a wee thocht lairger.

But we get mair o' them, and I canna but think

their colours is brichter in this sutniy wather ; and

sometin.es thev're just smoored in leaf a'tliegither

Avhan t'.e wather's bye ordinar wat."

"That's maybe a' vera true, James ; but the corn's

mico backward for want o' rain. I'm feared we'll

no hae half a crop the year ; and hoo we're t')f pay

cor rents oot o' that, I dinna see."

" That 'ill be a sair misfortune for itlier foi ., for-

bv the fairmers, liorland. Dear bread maks hard

times for us a', but spaicially for the puir."

" Ve're richt there, James; and I was thinkin' that,

as Mr. Hamilton here's sac thick wi' the minister,

and cai ,eil him aboot thae things a hantle nicer

15



He that had Received the Five lalents.

nor 'j-s fainiiers, he iiiicht gie the minister ji bit

hint tae put up a praver for rain next Sawhath day."

"liut, norland, Vm rrvyau doobtfu if there's

nnickle use o' prayin' for a change in the wather

afore the change o' the nunie."

" Ods, man, it's worth trvin\ It micht aye help

a wee
;
and if it did nae gude, it wadna dae ony

liairm."

" I'm thinkin', Borland, ye better just thole a wee
while Linger. And it's no ve,.i lang ye'll hae tae

wait : for I was lookin' at the almanac nae farther

gane than yestreen, and I see the new niune comes
in the morn's mornin' aboot three o'clock. I wadna
I)e a bit surprised if ye get a pooerfu' onding o' rain

afore the end o' the week."

" Man. James, it's no a big blatter o' rain that we
want. It just rins doon aff oor hills intae the burn,

withoot gaun intae the grund ava. I wad far raither

see a fine saft shooer fa'in' canny and even for twentv-

four hoors at least.

•' I wad be geyan weel pleased tae see that mysel'.

It wad freshen up everything in my ain wee bit plot."

" Man, James, I often wonner, whan I'm passin'

' tae see ye taen up sae muckle wi' thae bits o'

Hooers, as if your vera life depended on them. I'm

thinkin
,
if ye had twa hunner acres tae look efter

16
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The Village Blacksmith.

insteail o" twji hunner feet, >e wiuliia hue tiiiu- to

fash yoursel' ahoot sic wliigiuiileeries. I caniia see

there's oiiy u^c in them. Man, gin I had a \v oe hit

gairden like yours, I wad «aither see a gude law o'

fat cahhages than the honniest Hooers ye ever gi'ew

here."

" Aye, Borland, sae wad a coo."

" Weel, James," said the farmer, laughing heartily

at the smith's retv)it, and taking it in the spirit by

which it was mainly dictated, rather as a sturdy joke

than as an insult, " a coo wad aye gie ye mulk for

vour trouble ; and whan licr mulkin"' days is dune,

she maks gude meat. But I nia in be steppin' hamc.

Sae ril bid ye baith gude-e'^-n."

" Gude-e'en, Borland," s- > the smith.

" Good evening," added the schoolmaster ;
" and

ril hope to see a change o' weather soon for the sake

o"' the crops."

" Thank ye, Mr. Hamilt<m ; but if the rain doesna

come this week, ye micht keep in mind what I said

aboot the minister prayin' for't on Sawbath."

" All right, Borland," replied the schoolmaster •

and then, when the farmer was out of hearing, le

turned to the smith and said, " I see that Borland

doesna take any great stock in your pansies."

" I dinua wonner at it. The growin' o" plants is

17
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work wi' hii,,, and i^^s just plav wi' me. Hut it's a
ki'i" <)' |)lav that I ua.liiH like tae ^k- up. It doesna
dae a body onv liairm, and I canna help thinkin'

ti at it does me irude. Sometimes when Tm workin.'

«Mian<r my pansies in the sinuner gloamin', and I see

their bonny een tun .«d up tae me, I feel amaist as if

it was my ain bairns that were lookiif at me sae

kind-like. Ikitr—and the honest mechanic checked
himself as if he had allowed sentiment to carry him
too far—" that 'minds me that it was ane o' my ain

bairns—oor (Jeordie— I was wantin' tae speak tae ye
aboot. Will ye no step in, and gie us a crack for a
wee .-

"

" I would ha\ e been very well pleased to stop and
enjoy a talk wi' y„u ; but I promised to be at the
manse by eight o'clock, and I don't like to keep the
minister waiting."

"Weel," said the smith, " if ye dinna object, I'll

tak- a walk doon tae the manse wi' ye ; and we can
talk aboot Geordie on the road. Just wait till I

put on my coat."

And the smith, who had been cooling in the even-
ing air the feverish heat of his over-worked arms,
tinned with a (juick step into the cottage, and re-

appeai-ed in few seconds dressed for the road. The
subject on which he wanted the schoolmaster's advice

18
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The Village Blacksmith.

was his second s„n, Cieorge. Tlio fhlfst sou hud

been an appretiticc ^vith his father tor u i-onple of

vears already, and the intention was that he shoidd

succeed to the business. Hut the father knew tliat

the smithy could not afford decent comfort, such as

he had enjoyed himself, to more than oni-, and there-

fore, when the destination of the second boy came

to be decided, lie was sorely pu/./led. An opening

in Arderholm was inconceivable, and there seemed,

therefore, no alternative but that the boy should

leave home.

This prospect, however, appeared in a ve-ry dif-

ferent light to the smith from that wh
«

i would

piesent to n>e)st fathers now. Even at the resent

dav, indeed, tiiere are remote rural districts where

you may come upon jK-ople, especially the poor, who

have never been farther from their own door than

they could walk in a single day, and have never

spent the night in a strange bed. But this class is

becoming rarer every year. The difficulties and

hardships of travel are rapidly disappearing utider

the beneiicent applications of science. Men are

generally becoming more accustomed to move about

the world, to live at intervals away from home ;
and

the removal of friends to a considerable distance ''oes

not involve the hopeless sepsiration, the dismal out-

19
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look for the affettioiis, which it inevitably entailed
two generations ago.

The honest sniitli was one of those old-fashioned

jK-ople who found complete satisfaction in the unin-
terrupted industry of tlieir trade, and the quiet
affections of home. His ideas of life were limited
'v'ihin this narrow range; and the great world out-
side, t.. which he foresaw that he nuist connnit his
son, was peopled with all the terrors of a vast un-
known. To the poor fatlier, therefore, the t'-ought
of his Ijov wandering into the trackless region came
at times like a hideous nightmare. He had put off
the evil day as long as a practical decision was not
required

; l,ut now Fate had appeared, as it comes
at last to all, with the inexorable demand to defer
the settlement no longer. The parish school had
closed a few days before for the summer vacation.
The smith's son had gone through all that the
school was competent to teach, and it would simply
Ije a waste of time to send him l)ack after the holi-
days. He had shown a remai-kable aptitude for

Arithmetic, and the schoolmaster had given him
some private instruction in Geometry and Algebra,
which he seemed to take up as fast as his teacher
could carry him on.

20
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All this had iK-t-ii tnlketl over hv the sthoolnmster

and the smith on the way down throuf?h the villaf,'c.

"I have HH)n«,'ht about deordie myself soinetimes;'

said the sehoolmaster, " espeeially sinee I found him

taking so keenly to Mathematies ; and, wi' his turn

(/ mind, I'm sure, if you got him into one of the big

cnj,nneerinj,' vorks in (Glasgow, he miglit make his

mark as an engineer some day."

At this point the eonversation was interrupted by

the sp kers reaehing the manse gate. Fortunately,

the fine weather had tempted the minister out of

doors, and lie was strolling about his garden, enjoy-

ing his evening pipe, and turning aside now and then

to do a little desultory gardening. He came for-

ward at once on seeing his two parishioners.

" Fm glad to see you, James," said he, shaking

the smith lieaitily by the hand. " I suppose you're

out for a stroll this line evcnin^rr"

" No just that, sir," replied th I oidv

came doon the road wi' Mr. 1 lam.. ton to ask his

advice aboot o(»r Cieordie. Fm sair puzzled what to

do wi' him, noo he's dune wi' the school."

" A remarkably clever boy that, James," the

minister struck in. " When I was examining the

school last week, I put some common ipiestions to

him in Aritlnnetic, and he ansv ered me as if it was

21
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iiUMe tHHiiif^ to put sucli «|iifstioiis to fi'nu. So I

tiiifl him wi' two or tlmv o" the lifinlest sums I

it)ul(l think o'. .Man ! Iii' was nudy wi' tht- answer

l)etoro thev wt'rt- fairly o.it n my mouth. I usid to

think I was prt'tty w;uo{| at (igures myself; hut the

fart is. I iiad to stop my (|iiisfions, for I was afraid

thf l)()y was j,'oinj,' to take me hc-yond mv depth."

*' Ho ! iu) I" Niid the Miiith, with a faint lftu<^h to

conceal his modoty and pridt, "you're makin' ower

nnukle o" the laddie."

'• Not a l)it," >aid the schoolmaster ; and then,

turning to the minister, he added, " I've heen gi\in<f

him some lessons in Kudid and .Mgchra. It was no

Use kee|)ing him wi' the rest o' the scholars at Arith-

metic ; I found he was away on hy himself at Interest

and Souare Iloots hefore anv of them had m)t as far

as ( omjjound Addition. He's just wonderfully i'/c"-

(if the t(j)f(ih\ as the saying is, in Mathematics; and

I've been reconuneiiding his father to make an

engineer o' him.""

" Just the thing !" exclaimed the minister. '-And

ril tell yuii v.}«!'.t we'll do. Vou know mv i)rother

that comes down here sometimes for a few davs in

sununer f Well, lie's book-keeper to Steuai t \- (
"o. o'

the Gienijurn Engine \\'orks in Glasgow ; and. to

tell you the truth, his Hilary's l)etter than the stipend

22
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<)' this |mrish. N(-v, Tin Mire he could «;i't Geonlie

l.ikiii in (IS an app.cjiticc. Uisi(U>, thoii<;h my

hrofluiV no n hacliclor like myself, he '.as no lamily ;

l)iit he and his wife are just remarkal)ly fond o"

voinif; folks, and I know they would look after the

ladthe, and see that he doesn't j^et into harir\ way."

'I'liis warm sympathy of minister iuid sclauilinnster

heo'Hii to nonr it-, kindiv iiifhit nee over the siniilv

-mith. The fatherly heart in liini wa- too deeply

mo'.ed to lit him speak \\'tli()iit >ho viiij;' lii^ emotion,

and his undemoiistialivc Seoteh iiatnre made him

shrink from such an exposure. Hut it did him good

to talk, and to hear others talk, of a mattii on

whieh it had l)<-en a dread for him to think. H was

no lonjrer a dim horror, with whieh he dared not

• frapple, hroodinj;' over his spirit in the oppressivi^

darkness of a fearful sileiiee. lie had grappled witli

it, and tlung it out into the elear light of praetieal

thought. He was like a man for \\hom the phan-

tom> of a nightmare are vanishing hefore the realities

of a ehcerful dawn.

After a hrief pause the minister eontiinied—" Ihit

I think von had hetter come in wi' Mr. Hamilton and

me, and we'll get time to talk the whole plan over."

" Hut, sir," ohjeeted the .smith, " 1 thocht ye had
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some business \u Mr. Hamilton, and I would nu like

to interfere."

" Don't trouble yourself about that," rejoined the

minister. "Our business can be settled in a very

few minutes. Then we'll get a bit o' supper—

I

believe we re going to have a finnan haddie ;
and we

can wash it down wi' a tumbler o' toddy."
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CIIArrER III.

]\IlSlsTi;U AND ScHOOI.MAsrEU.

In nri^iiin^, tod, the parson owned his skill ;

For, e'en lhoui;h v.-\nqiiishecl, he could argue still."

— Y'/ie Dae.rted Village.

In less thiiii liiilf-an-hoiir aftur ciitoriiig the manse

the iiiinistei- and his two parisliioners were seated

roinid a hospitable table in his cosy dining-i-oom.

The fate of (ieofdie Forbes had been disposed of. as

far as it eonld l)e eontrolled by liunian plans, and

eonveisatioii took a new tm-n. Some referenee had

been made to Lofd Westholme, when the smith, not

without a t'ertain bnisipie abruptness, broke in :

" Hv-the-bve, sir, ye had a visit frae his lordship

vesterdav. He stoppit at the smithy as he was

passin" tae ask me tae look at nnc o" his horse's

shoon ; and he said he was going on to the manse."

" Yes," said the minister, "lie railed here on liis

wav down to the shore, where he's speaking o" builil-

ing a pier, and feiiing part o' the estate. He thinks

3
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-t w,ll Ix. a favcurite watcrincj-placc. S„, as ho wns
on Jus way down to n.cet a s„nevor and the factor
ho just called at the manse to speak about a s„,..es-
t.on I had n.ade to hin, to set up the ol.l cross that

V

I.vuig broken near the „„H. If.s the most interesting.
rehc of antic,uity in this part of the countrv, and I
tlnnk ,rs a pity it sho-Id be left to be gmwn all
over \M dockens and nettles."

" r suppose," remarked the scl.oohnaster, " vou\e
.^ot his lordship over to your opinion, that thJ cross
-••'^^ P"t t,p by St. Patrick to drive awav snakes >"

n.ere was j„st enough in the tone of the school-
'nuster to uuli.ate a ..ertain harshness of feeling, and
a -rtau, fixmiliarity of n,anner in his intercourse
-tl. the nnnister, whic-h n.av be scarclv intelligible
to those who do not know the position of manv of
the ol,l pansh sehoohnasters of S.-otlan.l. \ot a tew
of these ha.l gone through the whole, or the create-
put, of the .•niv..rsity eourse re,,uired foronlLtion
'"the Church., uul had been forced to content them-
-lus with the subordinate oHicen,ainlvfrou, want
"^ '""""'- -tl' any of the patrons wh<, had the
n^ht of presentation to pastoral cha,ges. In point
ot..lncation, therefore, the schoolmaster couM often
;^.ll.i^ own with the cle,g™n: and, though their
l.rterence in soc.ial rank was distinctlv recognised,
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Minister and Schoolmaster.

it did not prevent them from enjoying, in many

cases, the intercourse of friends rather than of

superior and subordinate.

There was, therefore, nothing surprising in the

familiar manner of Mr. Hamilton towards his pastor.

The harshness of his tone, however, was the result of

a feud of many years' standing between the two on

a vexed question of local archii-ology. lor both

were amateur antiquaries, and almost the only

material which the locality afforded for antiquarian

zeal was a dilapidated cross, the fragments of which

lay at the bend of Arderburn, near the mill. The

two represented the antagonistic theories of local

antiquarianism on the subject ; and as there were

absolutely no data for any probable solution of the

problem, a free field was left open for interminable

debate, of which the disputants took full advantage.

The field was fought over and over again, always

with the same indecisive result. 'I'hough the battle

was often rendered perilous to the ptace of the

{)arish, when logical helplessness on both sides was

relieved bv rather startling explosions of temper,

vet, as the combatants generally finished the fight

with an amicable tumbler of toddy, their friendship

was never seriously interrupted, and each was ready

to renew tlie fray whenever a blow w.is struck by the
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other. The scarcely concealed sneer of the school-

master, therefore, started the game afresh.

" Well," replied the minister, " I think at least

his lordship would be very wel' ^leased to see such a
fine monument of ancient time,', restored; but as he's

an Episcopalian himself, he's afraid the true-blue

Presbyterians in the parish would suspect he was
wanting to set up a Popish symbol, and some hot-

headed zealots would just ding't down again."

" His lordship s quite right," rejoined the school-

master, with a certain exultation in his voice, •' and
I'm glad to see he has more sense than to believe in

yon auld stanes or in St. Patrick either."

" His lordship never said that," interrupted the

ministei- warmly. " On the contrary, he seemed
quite favourably impressed with the history I gave
him of the venerable anti(juity."

" Ho
! ho !

" laughed tH- schoolmaster defiantlv,

" it's easy for any man to spin a history out o' his

ain noddle."

" Hut you can't deny," the minister indignantly

urged, " that St. Patrick's birthplace is not so very

far away. Vou can't explain why the hill up there

should have be-n called Patricklaw, if St. Patrick

was never hei-e. 'i'ou know wel! enough that
St. Patrick was famous for getting lid of serpents,
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and it's as plain as a pikestaff that Arder is just a

corruption of Adder, and the bonny hohu we're

livin' on was called Adder-holm, because it must

have been infested wi' adders long ago, ar.d St.

Patrick just tried his 'prentice hand here before

going over to Ireland to do his big job there."

" But what in the world has all that to do wi' the

cross ? " asked the schoolmaster.

" Why," replied the minister, " you know well

enough it's been a common belief since the days o'

Eden, that devils prefer serpents to all other animals

when they take a bodily form, and that they're

scared away by the sacred svmbol of our Christian

faith. It's clear St. Patrick put up the cross for

that purpose."

" I don't believe," said the schoolmaster, " that

St. Patrick had anything to do wi' the cross more

t' von or I."

d!nna ken 'ruckle about what you're urguing,"

bioke in the smith, in whose mind the turn of the

conversation had evidently caught up some half-

broken thread of memory, •' but I mind weel when I

was a laddie at the schule, no a bairn in a' the pairish

would daur to touch ane o' the stanes o' the auld

cross ; for, chey said, if you touched them, an adder

would spring out aud pODsiiiii vou."
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This was an unexpected reinforcement for the

minister. " Here -.ow," he exclaimed with trium-

phant tone, "you see how even the superstitions of
the place support my theory."

" Mair by token," continued the smith, " I mind
my auld grannie—she had an awftr wheen o^ auld-

world stories and sangs. Weel, she used to tell a

gruesome story a!)out Graham o' the Netherton lawr

syne He was a drucken, godless scoondrel ; some
said he was sib to Claverhoose. Wt'l, ae nicht

when he was staggerin' hame roarin^ fc, ',^ he dang
doon the auld cross, just out o^ a spirit o' dounricht
devilry. So, they say, when he got hame to his bed,

St. Patrick appeared to him in a dream, and tell't

him his soul would be required to answer for^t that
nicht week. And sure enough, on that very nicht
he was drinkin^ haid wi" a crony to drive awa the
thocht. But they were ower drunk to mak' their

way hame. And it was an awfu' nicht o' storm and
rain, and the burn was in a spate, and in the mornin
he was found lyin' wi' his heid in the Kelpie^s Kirn,

droon'd, though the haill o' his body was oot o' the
watter, and his crony was lyin' beside him on the
bank deid-drunk."

The lurid folklore of the smith attacked the
schoolmaster nt a point where he was whuliv ...
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prepared, and almost completely silenced the battery

of his old arguments. He was able now to (ire only

one or two feeble shots, as he retired crestfallen from

the battle,

"
I must confess still," he urged in a greatly sub-

dued tone, " it seems to me as clear as daylight, that

Arder is just a corruption for Arthur. 1 a\ sure

we ve often spoken about the traces o' King Arthur

that you find all over the South o^ Scotland, from

Arthur's Seat on the East to Arthurlie on the West

;

and the romances about Arthur and his Knights

often mention places in this part o^ Britain. Tve

got Sir Walter Scott on my side, too ;
for youll see

that he refers to that fact in his learned Introduction

to the Romance of Sir Tristrem."

" By the bye," replied the minister, who felt that

after his triumph he could afford to be generous,

" speaking about the romances of Arthur and his

Knights reminds me that I got a new volume of

poems from my brother when I was in Glasgow last

week. He's a great reader of poetry, and he was

iust raving about this new poet. I never heard tell

o' him '-fore; but you 11 find a poem in the book,

that ^ maybe interest you, for it's about the death

of Arthur. ' Morte d' Arthur,' i think, is the title."

And then, as he saw his guests rising to go. thp
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ii^

minister added, " But you had better take an eke,

just for a dcnch an doruis, before you start on the
road

; and Til ^ro and bring the book."

^

The little volume was brought, and, after a satis-

fied glance thiough its pages, was deposited by the
schoolmaster in his coat pocket. The parting glass

of toddy mellowed the three men into a genial
warn.th of kindly feeling and kindly language. In
friendly talk they all walked out to "the manse gate,
where the minister bade his guests good-night ; and
as they had to go home by different roads, the smith
was left to his own thoughts, while he wended his
way up through the silent street.

Though it was but ten oVlock, the hour was late
for the smith. r.sually by that hour, from the
habits of his industrir,us life, he was enjoying the
enviable slumber that rewards honest toil ; and
therefore to be strolling homewards, when the whole
village was hushed in the stillness of its early
slumber, wrought on him with the power of an un-
wonted stiuiulant. The gentler side of his nature,
which had been cherished by his (,uiet home-life,
a-,.d by fondly tenciing the few simple flowers of his
garden, rendered him by no means insensible to the
mysterious l)eauty of the midsummer gloaming ; and
it came upon him with all Ihc greater force, that it
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was not a «tale sight with which his eye had often

been sated, but rather like a new vision breaking in

upon him with the freshness of a ghid surprise.

Though the sun had long set, it was still only

slanting belon the northern horizon towards the

east. The sky overhead had merely faded into a

paler blue, and all above the fallen sun lingered a

calm iigh^ of ruddy gold as if from an undying fire.

But the sober glories of the darkening twilight

became, for the feeling of the honest smith, trans-

muted into the brightening splendours of the dawn,

painting with their cheerful radiance the hopes

which were gathering around the future of his s(m.
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CHATTKh IV

Gkorck FonnKs.

'•He breaks his Inrth's invidious bar,

And grasps the skirts of hap|)y ch;;nce,

And breasts the blows of circumstance.

And grapples with his evil star,

And makes by force his merit kno'vn."

— In Memoriam.

FiFTK.KX years have passed since the evening on

which it had heen decided to send George Forbes to

Glasgow to learn engineering. It is now an evening

in early Spiing. The minister of Arderholni is

seated by his study fire, meditatively puffing at long

intervals a languid jet of tobacco smoke, while he

gazes at the red glow in the grate as if he were

looking at something far oft" in the future or in the

past. On the opposite side of the lire-plac^ sits his

brother, bookkeeper to Stewart ^: Co. of the Glen-

burn Engine Works, who had been referred to in the

conversation of (ifteen years ago. The two brothers
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were nearly of an age, and at their time of life it

would have been difficult for a strangei- to say which

was the elder. I'or both were evidently about ten

years beyond three score, and witli their more earnest

thoughts steeped in the familiar language of Scrip-

ture, thev had both come to think of themselves as

havin" reached the term of active human life The

minister had just been telling his brother that he

had made up his mind either to res! pi his charge or

to apply to the Presbytery for an assistant and suc-

cessor. After a few minutes' silent reHection on the

part of both, the brother observed, " Tve come to

the same resolution myself. Tve told the linn that

rd like to leave as soon as they can get a new book-

keeper.

" Whv !" exclaimed the minister in some astonish-

ment, " how's thatr You're younger than me by

two or three yeais. You're good for some years'

v k yet.

" Mavbe," lejoined the brother, " but things are

chan<fed at the works since Mr. Stewart «iied, and I

ean see (piite well that it'll no be so pleasant now

for the older hands that were used to his ways."

•' Oh ! now I understand," exclaimed the minister

again, as if a i;ew thought had struck him. "' I suj)-

pose that explains why Geoige Forbes has left the
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works. His father told me yesterday ; but he

couldn't give me any explanation. So I didn't pres-s

the subject for fear there might l)e something

wrong."

" Tliei-e's nothing wrong with (Jcorge,'' replied

the brother. " The loss will be to the firm, and that

they'll soon Hnd out,"

" I'm real glad to hear that," said the minister.

"I took a deep interest in the lad. and I would have

been disJ^ressed if anything had gone wrong with him

after all."

" No fear o' him," was the rejoiiider. " George is

as true as gold. I took just an extraordinary interest

in him myself. But the fact is, it was no great

trouble to help a lad like him ; for he helped himself

better than anybody else could do."

"• Well, I suppose," the minister chimed in with a

sort of professional remark, " we should imitate the

ways of I'rovidence in dealing with others, and help

them that help themselves."

" At any rate," the brothe?- went on, " it was a

real pleasure to see how George took advantage of

any help you gave him. He hadn't l)een many davs

in the works till Mr. Stewart saw that he was worth

a dozen ordinary prentices in any job that needed

some gumption to do it well. So he was always sent
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to the most important jobs, and wi' the l)est o' the

journeymen ; for they were as ^lad to get him as he

was to go with them. In that way he had oppor-

tunities that very few get, for learning his trade

thoroughly."

" Hut," the minister broke in again in an incpiir-

iiig tone, " I undcistood that latterly George was

taken in as a partner. It's hard to see how he rose

so fast. He must surely have had an extraordinary

run o' good Ituk r
"

" Well, jjerhaps," replied the brother c-autiously,

" there may have been a l)it of Uuk in it *oo, though

the best o' luck won't be much help to a mati that

doesn't know how to help himself."'

In this sort of desultory ibat the whole story of

(leorge Forbes' rise gradually came out in little

details which formed material for a pleasant talk

between the two brothers at the time, but have lost

necrlv all their interest long ago. It seems that the

quick intellig mce of the young apprentice very soon

led him to take an interest in the theory as well as

the practice of his trade ; and, thanks to the training

which he had received from the schoolmaster of

Arderholm in Geometry and Algebra, he was able to

enter the evening classes of the Andersonian Insti-

tution in Mechanics and Physics and Chemistry.
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When he finished his apprenticeship, it would pro-

bably have l)een difficult to find in the workshops of

Glasgow a more competent journeyman. He had

not been a journeyman many months when his em-

ployer was thrown into sore perplexity one Monday

morning. There was a big job on hand. One of

the largest engines ever made in his works was to be

put up in a new factory. The men were all ready

to start for the job ; but the foreman that was to

take charge—one of the best mechanics in Glasgow if

he had only kept steady—had gone off on a spree on

Saturday night and nobody could tell when he

would turn up at his work again. The job had to

be finished that week, and Mr. Stewart was at his

wits' end what to do. He knew young Forbes' in-

telligence and skill, but naturally felt a good deal of

diffidence about his youth. Still, there was no other

man that coulc? be thought of, and he was sent out

in charge of the work. The young fellow was put

upon his mettle, and did his very best, with a result

that dissipated all the fears, and surpassed all the

hopes, of his employer. This, of course, was the

making of him. After that, he was employed all

the time as a foreman.

It was soon clear that the work done by the new

foreman was bringing new business to the Glenburn
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llntrine Works. In facU as Mr, Stewart latterly be-

canic the sole ])r()prietor, the hiisincss was <>;cttiii,tf

far hevoiid what he could look after himself: and he

saw well enough that he could not :\\]\m\ to lose the

servicer of (ieorge Forbes. lie wasu just and kindly

man : and, as his own healtli was beginning to fail,

he did what was both wise and fair—he gave I-'orbes

a small share in the business. It was a most success-

ful move of ^Ir. Stewart himself. It did not take

one pound off his own profits, and it made his junior

partner as attached to him as a son.

" Well," remarked the minister, " that makes it

all the more difficult to undeistand why he should

1)0 leaxiiiir the business now."

" It's not so hard to understand when you know

the facts;" replied the l)i-ot!ier. " When :\Ir.

Stewart died, six months ago, of course (ieorge

hadn't the ca])ital to cai-ry on such a big concern :

and. after long in(|uirv. the trustees could do nothing

but sell it. The man that has i)onght it is going to

put his sons into it : and, of course, as he d'hrt

know, or didn't believe, how valuable (Ieorge would

be to the business, he determined to buy him out.

^Vhenever I heard of this intern ion, I gave George a

hint to stand up for his rights. lb' had the whip-

hand over the new man; for he \NaMi"i anxittu.-< to
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sell—it was the other man that was anxious to hiiv.

So it was settled at last bv Geor<:e trettinir i^*lii,0()().

It's a snug little sum for a voung man not much

over thirty, but it's no more than his share was

worth."

"Twelve thousand {)ounds !

"^ ejaculated the mini-

ster, with a slight panting jerk in his voice, as it" the

aiuiouncenient had taken awav his breath. A\ ith a

Scotch country parson's modest ideas of wealth, he

was dumbfoundered by the thought of such an

accumulation in the course of a few years. It took

him, therefore, a miiuite or two to recover from his

astonishment. He then resumed, "I wonder what

George is going to do now."

"Oh !

"'
said the brother, " he's here just now. I

believe he's got some plan in his noddle to buv up

the old mill, and turn it into a factory. I wouldn't

be surprised if he was to drop in to-night, for he

knows I'm here ; and, in fact, I ti)ld him I was sure

vou would like to see him if he <>ot throutrh his

business in timi-."

The two old men then returned to the discussion

of their own plans for the future. The book-keeper

was talking of a cottage which was for sale at Inver-

arder, and which he had some thoujfht of buviuir as

a pleasant home for his old age, when the door
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o|Kiifd, and George l-'orl)es was iishert'd in. He

brought with hiui a friend who, it apjjearod after-

wards, was to he associated with him in his new

enterprise.

Tlie mil ^ • had seen Httle of young Forbes for

the last f -s, and had had no opportunity of

knowing th mil extent of liis suceess. His greet-

iuLf, therefore, was unusuallv hearty; and under tlie

nieHowing warmth of their re-union the thin crust of

stiffness formed l)y long separation thawed ahnost at

once. In a few minutes the two began to o})en their

hearts to one another, and were revealing with trust-

ful candour their several plans for the future.

" Tm real glad,"" remarked the minister, "that

yovfre coming back to the old parish. It"ll be a

great pleasure to your father. He's proud of you,

George ; and he has good reason."''

" Well,"" replied Forbes, " I daresay it was as much

for his sake and mother"s as for anything else, that I

thou'dit of trvi •- niv luck h -re. Hut the fact is, the

situation is very good for a factory. You see, the

lailwav and the pier at Inverarder have made a com-

plete change in this part o' the country."

" And -ou've really bought the old mill r
"" in-

(juired the minister.

"Well, it"s practically settled," was the reply. "I
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.et Ills lordship's factor this afternoon. For u while

he kept on asking ii perfeetlv ridiculous price—niayhe

iM'cause he's accustomed to a good deal of argle-

barjflinu' wi'the fanners. Hut I couldna he bothered

doing business in that sort o' way. So I just told

him at last that I knew (juite well how matters

>ti)i)(l. The property's been in the market— I don't

know how long—for years at least; and not an offer

foi it. What's more— nobody's going to carry on a

grist-mill here now. It was all verv well when the

tenants were uiuler thir/d^r io the mill, or even when

thev had no other place to send their grain to. Ikit

it"s a totally ditfereut thing u hen they've "ot a rail-

way and stean'.er.s at tlieir very door, to send their

irr.iiii to any market where they'll get the biggest

price. So I offered to pay a good prict; for the land,

and he'll just have to let the mill go for an auld

sang, as the saving is. He said he would ha\e to

SCO his lordshij) beftn'c he took my offer. \] c I could

m;i' that was a mere form. AVe may make uo our
1

minds that the bargain's made.'"

And so the talk went on with cheerful interest on

both sides, till the minister, suddenly bethinking

hini-clf, remarked, " liut it's near time for supper.

Vou and your friend will just stop and take a bite

wi' us.
'
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" Vm sorrv I curt," replii-d l"'()r])cs. " Mother

told me she was <^o'-<p to have some iiiinocd coHops

and poached eggs for our supper, and she would he

tenibly disappointed if «»,> didua turn up. ikit I

ean t*>l<e on nie to invite vou and vour brother to

join us. Mother and father would he unco proud if

vou would come. I promised we would he back bv

nine, and I see we have just time to walk up."

There was not much hesitation on the part of the

two elderly gentlemen, and in a fvw minutes they

weie on the road with their younger companions to

the old smith's cottage. 'I'he smith and his wife had

already had their spirits raised by the \isit of their

son with his friend, and all the resources of the

homely cottage had been called into reepiisition to

produce a sup{)or worthv of the occasion. The

exhilaration of the old <'ouple received an additional

zest from the unexpected ap{)earance of the minister

and his brother on the scene. The supper party was

therefore in a peculiarly happy mood, and nuich was

said about the project of the two young men. Hut

even they could scarcely have ventured to anticipate

the comj)leteness of the revolution thev wei'e to

bring about. AVith their advent the old Arderholm

—the aiitiijue rural village with its peaceful, idvllic

life—vanished among the memories of .< bvegone
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new Ardorholni,
civilisation. In its place m.ne a

. _ . ,

„,th all the stir an.l stress of .nodern ...lustnal

aspirations.
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CHAITKR V

MaUY FllKEIl,

" She was a phantom of ilelight

When tirst she ijleamed upon my sight ;

A lovely a|)paritioii, sent

To he a moment'^ ornament.

"
I saw her, upon nearer view,

A spirit, yet a woman ton !

A countenance in which did meet

Sweet recorils, promises as sweet.

• ll'oniru'or/'i.

Thk new iiulu^ti-y, started in the- old mill of Ardcf-

holni, was runiL'd on in e\c-L-ptionally tuvoiiiahle

ronditions. TIil" initial outlay of capital had been

small, the workin<f expenses were checked with in-

telligent economy, ;ind tlie market happened to he

uini^uallv renunieralive ; so tliat, after a year's

experience, it was fotnid advisable to iitake a laio'c

addition to the old building. The n)achinery for

this new part had been constructed bv William

Fraser, an engineer with whom George Forbes had
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formcl acquainta.u-o in Glasgow. During the

summer, «hiU- the n. • lunery was being in>talU<l,

Mr. Traserhad takt-n ..ne of the pleasant villas at

Ii.virarder for his family ; and he was in the hal.it

of eoniing down there every afternoon from (ilasgow,

and returning to business in the city every n.orning.

Me was n)n>e.,uently often at Arderholm to see how

the work ii >e m-w factory was getting on, and

occasionally Forbes walked down with him to Inver-

arder, when he was sometimes induced to wait for a

chat over supper. Latterly these visits had becon.e

,„ore fre(,uent. 'io Mr. I'raser they indicated

nothing beyond a desire for a little society on the

part of his friend to relieve the monotonous solitude

of bachelor life in a village; but the cpiicker intui-

tions of his wife led to a different surmise, though

she kept it, like a prudent woman, in her own heart.

One evening, however, Forbes not only appeared

so.newhat unexpectedly, but evinced a restlessness

which showed a strange contrast with his usual

business-like calm. The consecpience was, that

neither of the two men seemed readily to adapt him-

self to the other's niood. Their conversation, some-

how, would not run with its usual friendly ffow ;

and, after sitting less than half-an-hour, Forbes

made some obviously artificial apology, then rose
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with an awkward ahruphios, an.l bade l.i> tVi.iuU

o;(M»(i-ni<ilit.

-I woudiT what car. hv Hu- .natter with F.-rbc-s

to-ni,-l»t," ^ai(l Mr. I'ra.er, as he nturncd to the

parU.nr after csc-ortinj,^ his visitor to tlie ^^itc "' 1 1«

<lidn't seem like himself at all. I hope he isn't .nak-

injr himself ill with overwork."'

"Mrs. Kraser, who had ri>cn to bid Forbes irood-

nio-ht, and h n.»t yet resnnied her seat, went up to

her husband as he was speaking, laid her haml upon

his shoulder, and, ga/ing into his eyes with a look

such as only years of happy love can form, said :

-() von little goose! as if you had never been

sheepish like that in all your, life !
Don't yon see

that lUe poor fellow was just driven to .listraction

wi- disappointment ? Mary's out to-night !

"

" Whui !
" whistled Mr. Fraser, while fun played

M ,d,out his n,outh and eye>. Then, drawing his

wife to him, and kissing her with a deeper, if less

passionate, fervour than that ..f earlier love, he ri>-

torted,
- Come, couk-, wee witie, you're ower yo. ng

to begin match-making yet. Just wait till you're

n cnannie before vou take up wi' that old ladies'

anuisement."

"It's all very well," replied Mr>. Fraser, assuming

an air of offended innocence at her husband's insinu-
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ation, "to pivtiiid that I'm trvinn to iiiakf fi iiiiitcli.

Till Mile til •Ita lins Mairely t-ver cntt ifd my luad ;

1) it I c Mil' . 1r'1[) wondering what was bringing

Ml. I'i)il)('> ilown lu ri' so ottiii, whi-ii it wa> plain Iil'

had no particular hiisiiiCNs to sco you nimiit. And

Till sure I doiit uant to >ei' Marv married till a uian

tiini-< up liiat's lit for her; and I would like to sec

the man that's (it for Mary IVeL-r !

" This was cx-

flaimed with thi't'iitluisiastic tone of gtnerous frii-nd-

siiip ; and thiMi, as if rLturnin^' to a ralmer roHirtion,

Mr- IVaMr added, "Thoujfh, if >lu's <foinir to marry,

she nii^ht do worse."

•' Well, ves, you're riijht," said her husband medi-

tatively, " Torbe^ is a i^ood fellow, a fir>t-rate

business man, ste.idv and honest. In fact, he has

no bad habit> that I ever heard of."

To explain this convei'sation, it must be ob>er' ed

that the Marv Freei', to wlioui Mrs. I'Vaser referred,

was a friend who was .^pending the summer with her

at Inverarder. She must have !)een at tlu' time

some two or three years over twenty—had, in fact,

just pas>ed from the innnature bloom of girlhood

into the riper grace of young womanhood. The

singularly clear complexion of her face :,howcd in

slrikiiig relief against her rich dark liair, wlit)^e heavy

masses gave a certain nobilitv to her head, in what-
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tver w.'iv tl u'V wvrv worn. Ilcr bright rolour.

iixlecd, sii.u-.i,ri'>te(l im Mllinity wiUi \Uv tair->kimu(l

f tlic North, wliili- luT liair muiikcI nitlicr to
rnct's ()

HTord ii (U-siTiit from tlie darker races of tlu' >oiitli.

Ill a dim, tlioui^di not improbahK', tradition of licr

family, the Frtt-rs had oome cf an old niij,nanot,

vhom Irciuli ini»'i-ovtrnnitiit h;id
stock- •flli^tM

(hiven tVom their homes to enrii h the material as

we il as the spiritual life of Britain. Tl lire was ( >fteii

to l)e caught in her e\|)ris>i".>!i a softened melaiieholv,

with an oee asional hint of mihendini;' linuness in the

plav of her delieate lips, in \shieli an e t! i.ioioir isf:

raiifv m i<dit not unnatniallv trai'e a >urs ivai »> f tlu

severe s reli"tli of Ilu-rueiiot eharaetiM'. Hut, what-

ev(>r may have been the proportion of this sterner

clement in her nature, it had evidently been in.'llowed

h of inifredients from many another souree.

that

1 her

nv a (tas

Often her e\e was lit up uitli tlie merry twinlte

)s i)orn onIv of irenuine ami <>'enia luu iiour. aiK

lau'di had that eler.r tone that is rung out only by

an expu)sion o f whole-souled mirth.

Mi-s. Fraser's surmise witli rei;ai d lo .Mr. Tori)

proved tol )e ( 'orree t. It was his first and only love.

It took himself, therefore, completely by ^Mrpri>

1)uiniif n
ic next d;ivs the tide of unwonted

excitement was evulentl V rising
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U'lfan to hi'iU \i()lt'ntlv ajfuinst thi- i-mlmnkmciits

which lijid Ikvu l)iiilt tip to n'slniin tin- passions of

nature hv the modesty and pnideiiee of his siiijfiilarlv

legiilai- life. Now and then, therefore, it ran over in

htHe rills, or rather, it was jerked out in odd spurts,

of speeeh and manner, wliieh, Mr. I'raser liail to

aeknowlod're at last, were unmistakable About a

wi'i'k afti'r the evening on which tht subject had

belli broached by Mrs. I'raser. sh;' and her husband

were alone n<fuiii wlun Mr. I'orbes cnUid ; and in the

course of conversation, peihaps led on by Mrs.

Fraser, he made a reiiiark about Miss I'reer, which

betraved him completely, tid forced him to an

explanation. The end)ankments of self-control i^ave

wav all alouff the line. There was soniethiii<^ to

touch the womanly sympathy of Mrs. Fraser in the

look of the stronu;, severely regular man of business,

while the rapid Huctuations of colour on his face told

the helplessness of his emotional excitement. Iler

husband, taking advantage of the fact that he was

ignored, slipped out of the room, lit a sedative cigar,

and strolled down to the beach, lie knew that the

patient, whom he had left with his wife, was far

safer in her hands than if he was to interfere. And

he judged rightly. Not mucii was said by Mrs.

Fraser. She told the story of Mary Freer's life :
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h„w >hf lm<l lost lur fiitlur ^^h(•n ^h.' wa^ >till a

ohiM. li..« hn- t«.. .»til.v l.iotl.ers «.,v «oih- to...

,,.,,, om. of tl.n,, Inul falUn a vi.lim to tlu- rlinmt..

i„ I;..lia; 1h.« tlie otlur l.a.l n.sl.td ii.to a sh... t

-fierce blu/e of riot," in «lml. I'i^ litV Ix'.nt rapLUv

out; l.ow litT ni..tl.er, broken-heart, .1 !)> these trials,

ha.l .lied a tew months before, an.l
' r al)s.>lutel.v

alone in the world.

The instructive tact o\' Mrs. Traser in avoidinf^ any

dirict discussion of the practical problem of Mr.

Forhts situation, and t,Mvinj; a (|uiet narrative of

Murv Treer's life, exercised a soothing ellect upon

hisnun.l: an.l he therefore felt wondertullv calmed

vshenshefinishe.1: "And now, Mr. Forbes, I have

told v..a reallv all I can sa\ about Miss Freer. Hut

you will just have to try your fortvme with her your-

self. There's no use of auyluulv interfeiin- in such

affairs, at least when you have to do with a ^'irl of

so umch spirit and independence. Hut you'll c.me

down a-ain to-morn.w evcin^ after tea, an.l VW

arrange that y..u 11 see Mary by herself. Of curse,

I cant tell you how she nuiy feel. Hut .l.)n-t be

downhearted ; faint heart never won fair lady."

"
I don^t know how to thank you, Mrs. Fraser,"

was the rei)ly.
- ^ uu've lifted a terrible load off my

mind.'' And then, after a moment's pause, he added,

.>!
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"I think ril bid you good-night before she comes

liomc. I feel as if I would rather not face her just

now."

" Well," said Mrs. F>-n>er, with her young niotherlv

.smile, "perhaps it would be Ijetter for you both ; so

ril not press you to stay. Hut," she added with

good-humoured l)anter, '' don't forget now about to-

morrow evening, and go off on some business engage-

ment to Glasgow."

Next e\enir)g Forbes came down to Inverarder,

according to agreement. As usual, he asked for INIr.

rVaser, and was for tlie momenL perplexed on leaiii-

ing that he and Mrs. Fraser had gone out. " But,"

the maid added, " Miss Freer is in ; and Mrs. Fraser

bade me say to any callers that she would be back in

an hour." Accordingly he was shown into the par-

lour, where Miss Fner was seated at the j)iano,

apparently so absorbed in her nuisic that she was

not aware of his arrival till the maid had closed tlie

door and left the two together—alone in a room for

the first time.

About an hour after\\ard>, Mi. and Mrs. Fraser

returned. As they entered the {jailour. Miss Ficer

was again seated at the piano, trying to wear the

appearance of having l)een there for some time, lint

the houestv of Ik r nature was too stron<r for her
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self-contri)l ; and, when her eye met Mrs. I'rascrV, it

blabbed the whole secret. The result led to a some-

what more vehement efiervescenee of feeling than is

common among an undemonstrative people like the

Scotch ; and Mr. Fraser, who on the previous even-

ing had displayed a fair share of the national aversion

to^anything like a parade of sentiment, escaped from

the scene when it became too exciting, an-! returned

in a few minutes with a bottle of champagne in his

hand. " I hope supper^s ready," he remarked, " Tm

rather hungry after our walk. And we must drink

the health of the young couple in the best wine Fve

got.-

i -1

I
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CnAlTEH \I.

ThK BrUNSIDK IIOISEHOI.I).

" O' a' roads to happiness ever were tried,

There's nane half sae sure as ane's ain fireside.'

—£. Hamilton.

Thk couitsliij) of George Torbes aiid :\Iarv Freer

soon l)ecame an old story, the incidents of wliicli

«ere forgotten by all except the two whom they

specially interested. The first two or three vears of

their married life were spent in the old Miller's

house which had been improved foi- their use bv a

iii\s modern conveniences. Hut it had at last to be

cleared nway in order to make room for the extension

of the factory; and a more connnodious residence

was then built in the immediate neighbourhood on a

spot commanding a magnificent view down the little

strath of Arderbmn, out upon a wide stretch of sea

with the hazy outline of Cantyre and of the peaks of
the ^Vestern Islands tmhng into doudland on the
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distant hori/on. The site is one of th sloi)e.s rising

from the hum, and the house therefore eanie to be

known bv the name of Burnside.

In a few years the house was enHvened by the

noisy sports of two healthy boys, who formed Mrs.

Forl)es' whole family. The elder had been named,

in accordance with ancient custom, after his fatli^i s

father, James Forbes, th former smith of Ardei-

holm. The same custom would have given the

second boy the name of lis mother's father, \Villiam

Freer: but the mother herself, feeling that her

father was no longer to be gratified by a little name-

sake, wished the boy rather to bear her husband's

name. So a compromise was made by .ioining the

two names, and the boy became William George.

The earlv education of the two boys had been

c(mducted mainly at home. The objections to the

parish school might have been set aside by the

• "^lier, but were too strongly felt by the mother to

be ove'- jme in liei- mind. Accordingly, Mrs. Forbes

herself began the education of her sons, and had

taught them to read simple stories, when she sought

the assistance of a teacher to carry on her work.

For various reasons she had decided to get a go\er-

ness rather than a male tutor, and after some intpiiry

had secured the services of a young lady named

,}o
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Annie Henderson. The result turned out to be in

everv wav satisfactory to all concerned.

Miss Henderson was the daughter of a Glasgow

merchant who had been extremely fortunate for

manv vears. Entering a large warehouse as a

messa<re bov before he was in his teens, he had

rapidlv iisen to a position in which he was able to

save from his salar\ v small capital, while he was still

a voung man. This enabled him to start business

on his own acctiunt with many valuable coimections

formed during the course of his previous experience.

The unremitting labour, to which he had thus been

subjected from boyhood, began to show its ett'ects in

a marked deterioration of his health while he was

vet in the vears of his prime; and before he reached

fifty he fell a victim to an epidemic fever. As his

family grew up he had been drawn into an expensive

style of living, whicli told u{)on the value of his

assets when thev came to l)e realised at the time of

his death.

Fortunately, however, a good deal of his cxpendi-

tiue upon his family had been for their education ;

and tt)wards his eldest daughter, Annie, he had been

peculiarly liberal in this respect. In those days,

indeed, it was not yet the fashion to give girls the

more methodical training of our high schools, and
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nobody but an advanced radical or two had even

proposed that they should be admitted to univer-

sities. But such culture as the best girls' schools of

the time could give, Annie Henderson had enjoyed.

Accordingly, when it became known to her, after her

father's death, that th- family would be forced to

reduce their style of living, and might even find it

hard to obtain the means of a very reduced style, she

at once proposed to her mother that she should

make use of her education to secure a position as

governess.

It was a hap|)y circumstance, that she was directed

to a household where the feelings of her past life

were never rudely shor-ked by any vulgar eflbrt to

make her realise that she was in a dependent position.

If such an idea had ever been suggested, the spirit of

honest industry in Mr. Forbes* mind would |)robably

have led him to assert, perhaps with some generous

indignation, that a lady, who earns her living by '^r

own labour, is more independent than one who lives

upon the industiy of otiiers It did not therefore

take long for Miss Henderson and her em})loyers to

throw off the thin veil of stiangeness, which keeps

even svmpathetic minds from becoming familiarly

ac(|uainted for a while. Generous dispositions soon

tome to an understanding ; and before many weeks

5

I
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1. I had j)as.so(l. Miss Henderson had entered into a

relation with Mrs. Forbes, whieh most visitors at

Hurnsidc would have been led to interpret as that of

an elder daUifhter or a vountjer sister, rather than

that of a paid governess. Her tin)e was but partially

occupied with teachinju; ; and she soon became so

valuable in manv other ways—by her music and

conversation in the evenin<fs, her entertainment of

visitors, her tasteful arranirement and decoration of

rooms, and her willing as well as intelligent attention

to manv other household details—that her departure

would have been felt as a verv serious loss both by

Mrs. Forbes aiid her husband.

Ilalf-a-dozen years have gone by since Annie

Henderson entered Hurnsidc. The elder of Ik r two

pupils has spent two winters in (ilasgow. studying

branches of science connected with the work of his

father's factory, while during the sunnner he obtained

some practical i<nowledge of the work, witli the view

of ultimately taking his father's place. Hut his

younger brother had been distined somewhat in-

definitely for one of the learned professions, his

mother's more definite wish being that he should

enter the Church. It was, therefore, necessary to

provide the vfiiu'site classic.'d training for admission

to the Fniversitv; and not umiaturally it was his
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teaclicr who pressed this necessity upon tiie f'uinilv at

Uurnside. Midsummer had arrived, and lessons had

just l)een suspi Jed for the vacation. It is a beauti-

ful eveninj,'. and the family are all in the parloiu'.

Thoujfh their meal is over, they are still seated at

the tea-table, enjoying a social chat, while a faint

odour of a breeze from the sea, alonjf with the rays

of the eveninir sun, streams in at the western window

of the room.

" What is Willie to do after the vacation .' " Miss

Henderson asked.

"Why!" exclaimed ,Mr. l"'orbes, with a tone and

look of Nur[)rise, '"What'- up .^ You're never S"'"S

to leave us, >urely—are you, Amiie.'"

" It's not a (|uestion about me, Mr. Forbes. If I

had only myself to consider, I would like to stay

here as loni;,' as vou can put up wi' me."

"Well, then," interrupted Mr. Forbes, with a veiy

friendly gleam o\ i r his face, '" that'll i)e a good long

while."

" Hut," continued Miss Henderson, " it's Willie

y(m have to consider, not me. It's time he was

getting some more advanced teaching than I can

give him."

'"Hoot, toot,' exciai^iied Mi orbes in a tone of

good-humoured fim. intended to veil his sincere
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I

admiration for Miss Henderson's intelligence luid

attainments, " if Willie learns all that you can teach

him, it'll take him some years to come yet."

"That's too bad of you, Mr. Forlx's," retorted

Miss Henderson, "to nuike fun o' my poor education

in that way. You see I just got a girl's schooling.

But Willie wants to he a minister, I believe; and

he'll have to learn Latin and Greek and Math'?matics

and a whole lot o' things that I don't know anything

about, before he goes to College."

" \\ell,"' Mrs. Forks broke in, a.s she rose from

the table and went over Ijoside Miss Henderson,

*' there are still some things—nuisic luid German

and others—that we need you to teach AVillie. And

at any rate," she ad<led, as she slipped her arm round

Miss Henderson, and diew her gently towards the

window, while her voice fell to a low, mellow tone,

" I hope. Annie, whatever's to be done wi' ^Villie,

that vou'll no leave tne. I just tlon't see how I could

ever get on without you now. l)on"t speak o' going

awav, dear."

The word "dear," introduced in this way, was

something unusual in the undemonstrative language

of ]\I:-s. Forbes; and, coming thus unexpectedly, it

expressed inlinitely more than the most impassioned

phrases from people of a more excitable tempera-
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iiicnt. Annie could answer only bv a look of her

eves whieh glistened with happy gratitude for all the

kindness she had enjoyed during her stay at Hurn-

side. Nor was there time for further eonversatioii,

f<)r just at this point a gentleman entered, with

whom we must now iK'come aajuainted. But he is

of sufficient importance to Ix; reserved for a separate

chapter.
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CHAPTER VII.

Thk Managkk.

" Perplexed in faith, hut pure in deeds,

At last he beat his music out."

—In Memoi iain.

Thk newcomer, who interrupted the conversation

recorded at the close of last chapter, as known by

name as Ja os Nicoll, hv occupation as manager of

the Arderholm Mill. The work of mana<'ement

had been done for some vears bv Mr. Forbes"' orio'inal

partner, tlie voung man who had joined with him in

.starting the enterpiise ; but for some reason, which

it is not worth while to record, the parttiei-ship had

been dissolved. Perhaps it was his experience of

difficulties connected with a divided connnand, per-

haps it was only the instinct of a strong intelligence

and will, that led Mr. Forbes to resolve upon re-

maining sole proprietor of the factory. He there-

fore continued machinist, as well as financier and

general head of the concern. Hut he knew the
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valii(M)f L'H'ec'tivc maiuiifemi'iU ti» l\<'i|) in liunnonious

workinj; all \hv oporntions of an cxti'iisive itidiistry

such as his was j^rowinjr to l)o ; and lie souj^lit, by

caroful iii(|iiiry as well as Uy the offer of a lil)eml

sjilary, to secure the most eoiiijK'teiit manager he

eouid find.

Good hick had led iiim to James Nicoll, and an

iiitelliuent insijrht into character had enabled him t«)

discern NicolTs worth. Vounf? as he was—not over

twentv-five—Nicoll had formed some peculiar (|Uali-

ficatious for the position to which he was invited by

Mr. T'orbes. ()ri<^inally intended for the ministry,

he had not c.nly enjoyed a j^ood hijrh school educa-

tion, but ha(^ nearly finished his couim' in Arts at

the University of Glasgow, when the death of his

father, hivinjr but an imperfect provision for his

family, rendered it impossible for him to continue

his professional studies. Moreover, intellectual

difficulties had been gradually raising a formidable

barrier against his liearty n<ceptanco of the ("hurchV

creed; and, wisely deciding to say little about these,

he made the necessity of doing something for a

livelihood the ostensible reason for the change in his

occupation. He therefore applied for, and obtained,

a situation in a mill owned bv one of his fathers

old fri< nds.
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Nicoll lind In-cn mi cHnu-st ^tudt'iu. wiHi >fientific

iiitliii>iasiii and st-ieiitilK- thormighties- in his

intfllectual wcirk. The sniiio enlhu>ias;!i nnd

tliomuf^liness wore at j-icc applied to his new em-

ployment. He hii-^ soon acfjuired a i i.i-«t( rv. not

only of the eoiiipiMatively petty otfupation assiijned

to liim at first, but even of the ji^ncral piineiplcs

and all the main details of tin uinnnfacture in which

he was employed. One iveiiiii<r. tftei he had >>een

alMHit half a year in I he mill, he had (xrasion to (ill

at the house of his employer. !ii> fatlu r's ojd friend.

'I'he old f^entlenian was alone, and insisted on Nieoll

w liting to take siip})ei- with him—a Welsh rabbit

washed down with n tumbler of tothh An 'ppor-

tnnit\ was thus given tor a convt rsati-ii such as the

two had never enjoyed sin<e thev 1 1 formed the

relation of employer and employee. Natur. ilv, the

young man's nnnd was full of the i . oecu ation

which he hid lx'> -'arning during tht^ previous few

months. It had l)ecu to him a >uw uidv, wit!; tlte

added interest of h ;ng evlremelv liiti rent fr-M^ anv

that he had grappicd \. r ' before The = Hi .£.tn.

who had learnt his business ])v rul ')f thu ''.

had never di'eamt of its t)eini: invest' \\\\\, i

ititcllectual eh in, was <rradually led (* i
\> .i

as he heard its materials and processes de-
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til. li-' i.f St cniitio tli. i^hl. Atlas is his kindly

fVili- - !• tliL- M»i of hi- oM friend j,'ntht'ml wnrmth

ffoiii till iiu o^inj; siip|MT. he could n)ntain hiniseil

IK. U>n^ir. " <1 •xclaimed —
" Miin ' .l.imio. ^llc^ you caine to the irn ' at (i t,

J tiouu! ' voii u .'ri' < ir-educate»i iui<! th^t

collcLT' hr 'I lad like von vould iievt>r tak^ to 'nisi-

lU'ss. Hut. g*>sh 1 l)eli. yoii ken ;•- ^ •' deal

nore atMuit oi,i an ure tli ui I do -elt.

Mow loi ' js"t >ine( vou oiuie to ti mill

• Aboii* is nioii iis."

- Losii I've' .1 nearly sixt m

.^, \ •?> «• a ft w iw^ments' ret!''* ioii

m ji" ^^^ iiorning, and ini

sfMii! it wofv han you're t.

••
i hope vou iif^i't '^ink 1 in ( -m'

voau^ man; "
i . Tu! very n

foi trivirit; ine a !h.= ce at ill, wl

l)iis iie>

"Oh ' replied the employer, " I was na thinkin'

o' that, f only meant it was no use wasting a clever

chiel like von on work tha' could 1k" done by ony

lump o' a ov. Now," he add<' ' :\s Nicoll rose to

go, " will i no take an ckc
.'""

" No, tii. nks," was the reply.

"Weei. Jamie," observed his host in a kindly

()5

*;,

was

must ^ct- the

it vou to

sai<l the

to you

ic^irn the
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tone, as he glanced at the tumbler which the vounf
man was leaving scarcely half-finished, " Vm glad to

see that's ae rock youVe no likely to split on.

That's what ruins lots o' our finest vounir men
'*

It was fou or five yeiirs after this, when Nicoll

received and accepted Air. Forbes' offer to assume
the management of the Arderholm factory. On the

evening on which he has l)een introduced to us, he

had been but a few months in his new situation.

Retaining the habits of his student da;s, he spent

his evenings for the most part in his lodging, which

was a room in the house of the schoolmaster. He
had not therefore been a frec|uent, though he wtis

always a welcome, visitor at Burnside ; and this

evening an animated conversation sprang up at once

on his entrance, and made him almost forget the

innriediate object of His visit. He had recently, for

recreation and fresh sea air, bought a small yacht,

which he kept at Inverarder; ai;d Mr. and Mrs.

Forbes had {)romised to go with him some evening to

enjoy a sail. This evening it happened that both

had otlur engagements ; but, not to disappoint .Mr.

Xicoll, Mrs. Forbes proposed that Miss Henderson
.should go instead of her.

"Of course," was Mr. Xicoll's reply, "1 shall be
extremely Hattered if Miss Henderson will come and
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try my little craft ; but Tin sure she won't be dis-

pleased if I say at the same time that Fm very iiuich

disappointed that vou can't come too, Mrs. Forbes."

'' Come, come no , Mr. Nicoll," was the reply,

" that's a very pretty compliment. But youVe not

going to make me believe that you want an old wife

like me wi' ,ou, when you've got a young lady

like ."

Here Miss Hendei'son turned suddenly round, and

laughingly put her hand on Mrs. Forbes' mouth to

stop what was evidently coming, and then, in a low

tone of mock threat, she said, " Now, if you say that,

Fll pay you back by contrasting a plain old maid like

me with a handsome woman ."

" Go away wi' vou, vou naughtv girl," interrupted

Mrs. Forbes ;
" and see vou behave yourself when

my back's turned."

" What's this you two ladies are (luarrelling about

over there .'' " ]Mr. Foil)es called out. " Here's the

dog-ciirt waiting for me at the gate. I wasn't going

to Inverarder ; but it will take me very little out o'

my way to drive down there and round by the shore

road. So I think Miss Henderson and Mr. Nicoll

had better come wi' me, and they'll have niore time

for their sail."

In a few minutes the three were in the dog-cart,
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ajid in a fer- minutes more Mr. P'orbes had left the

two young people on che beach at Inveranler.

Mr. Nicoirs yacht was simply an open sail boat,

not too large to he managed conveniently by him-

self. The attention, however, which it re(]uired, not

only at starting but for some time afterwards, while

the breeze was fresh, prevented any continuous con-

versation with his companion. But the evening was

fine, and the breeze began to moderate as the sun

went down. The first half-hour cairied the boat

two or three miles up the coast ; but, on observing

that the wind was falling, Mr. Nicoll thought it

prudent to tack about. The gentle breeze now gave

such an easy motion to the boat that it retjuired

ahnost no attention—no attention to interfere with

the freedom of conversatioi ; and thus an oppor-

tunity was afforded for the two to l)ecome acquainted

as they had never been before.

They had met, of course, fre(|uently already ; and

had even, on more than one occasion, been left to

converse with each other alone. Hut neither was of

a disposition to form friendships hastily, or to

indulge in the vulgar frivolity of opening a semi-

amorous parley with every chance ac(juaintance of

the other sex. In external appearance also, it nuist

be confessed—to make oin- narrative perfectly truth-
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fnl neither possessed the features calculated to

excite the rather (juestionable aft'ection known as

" love at Hrst sight." To a student of physiognouiv,

indeed, both faces might have ap[)eared remarkable,

but remarkable as expressing strength of formed

character rather than gentleness of native disposi-

tion. Mr. NicolPs face would have been, by con-

noisseurs, unhesitatingly described as indicating an

unusually high development in the region of intellect

'

and nu)rality. His profile showed an almost perpen-

dicular elevation from chin to brow, with a scarcely

perceptible projection of thin lips, but a large and

slightly curved projection of nose. Miss Henderson

had scarcely a touch of the more voluptuous beauly

of colour with which the common eye is most readily,

if not entirely, attracted ; but for those who have an

eve to catch the more spiritual beauty of form and

motion, there was much that was peculiarly winsome

in her appearance. Her handsome figure, the fine

«n-ace which characterised her movements combined,

with truly artistic effects in dress, to produce an

impression which compensated in a large measure for

the disappointment of lier comi)lexion.

And now the two are sitting together on the

stern seat of a small yacht, under all the weird

influences of the mellow twilight of the long mid-
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summer cvenin^r, heightened bv tJie invi<r„rating sea

breeze and the excitement of a pleasing motion.

There is a strange sense of isolation from the bio-

world, of being shut up in a very little world of your
own, when you are out on the waters in a small boat,

especially after sundown, when objects on shore be<nn

to disappeai-, or to be but faintly suggested by
vague and dim forms. A\'hether the two occupants
of the yacht were drawn closer to each other than
was absolutely necessary hy the leciuirements of their

'

small craft, it would be unfair to incpiire ; but two
people cannot sit far apart in such a situation, and
contagion may oi-iginate a mental as well as a physical

infecticm. Mr. Nicoll and his companion, moreover,

were soon brought spiritually closer to each other by
a bond of sympathy which vas discovered in the

course of tiieir conveisation—that conimunitv in

tiieir external fates which had obliged them both
unexpectedly to work for their own supjjort. When-
ever this chord of sympathy was struck, it naturallv

drew out a freer and fuller communication of thought

and feeling than either was accustomed to indulge in

every day. In tliis kindly communion of spirit with

spirit, the external world seemed to be for the time

obliteiated. The minutes flew by with unobserved

rapidity, and it was scarcely a welcome surprise when
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tliev found themselves aloiii^side the pier at Inver-

nider, though their watehes proved that it liad taken

more than an hour to return tlie (Hstance they had

uone ill lialf that time.

Previous to this evening, Mr. Nieoll iiad t'oiined a

verv iiiiih admiration for Mi>s Henderson. llcr

whole character was calculated to ehaini a man of

vigorous intelligence and comparatively calm tem-

perament. Tn the recent dreams with which many

an idh' moment of his lonelv evening hours were

wliiled awav, he had often pictured a home for him-

M !f. with !Miss Henderson as his wife. She was in

fact the onlv woman for whom such a fancy picture

hiul ever taken di>tinci shape in his mind : hut with

tlu' caution, winch is a proverbial characteristic of

his countrvnien. and w'licli is j)eculiarlv developed hy

a temperament like his, lie had resoKcd to avoid, if

possible, the pain which would be gi\en to her as

well as to himself by the nece>sity of an explicit

i-efusal. He had therefore been looking for an oppor-

tunitv of I'cconnoitring the situation, so as to ascer-

tain the {)rospeet of vi'h)rv or defeat befon' making

any distinct advance. Such an opportunity seemed

to have been furnislud bv the unexjjcetedly genial

intimacy of the conversation in the yacht. Accord-
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i

i„gly, on the walk up to Arderhohn the crisis was

rcarlied.

During the first few minutes, the two walked on in

silence through the crowd of leisurely loiterers who

were strolling in the neighbourhood of the pier,

lint when they left the shore road, and began to

ascend the lonelv strath of Arderburn, Miss Hender-

son, beginning 'to feel the heat of the exertion,

pulled off her gloves ; and her companion, observing

the action, said. - I think you had better take my

arm up the hill." Then, taking her hand, he drew

her arm through his. The touch of her warm, soft,

ungloved hand thrilled him like a lover's Hrst kiss.

The thrill overmastered even his comparatively placid

temperament ; and as the surge of emotion was not

checked by her hand being withdrawn from his, it

burst out in words which it would be useless to re-

produce exactly here, as all their force was derived

from the tone and the influences of the situation in

which they were spoken. At Hrst Miss Henderson

seemed t() be stunned, as by a sudden blow. Her

clear intelligence, brightened by the earnest realities

of her life, had led her to form a very modest esti-

mate of her external appearance, and to abandon

almost entirely the hope of those trmisient gal-

lantries which enter largely into the mental excite-
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meiits of most youii'^- women. Now, at last, the

uiiexpt'cted improbal)ility had become a fact; and

she found !»*rself wooed by a man whom no one

could fail to respect—wooed just like other girls who

will the admiration of men by their attractive looks.

The situatio)! simply to:)k her by surprise. She had

no words to express it—scarcely any thoughts about

it to be expressed. She remained, therefore, silent.

But her silence continued so long, that her lover

l)ecame alarmed about the effect of his words.

" I am afraid, Miss Henderson," he said, " I have

displeased you by—— "'

"Oh ! no, no, Mr. Nicoll," she broke out in reply.

*' That's not what I meant l)y my silence. Perhaps

vou can't understand what I feel. V\n not like

pretty i;iils that are always hearing compliments

about tlieir beauty, and get accustomed to that sort

of thing. Fve never been used to it, and I don't

know what to sav."

Her companion was probably in the same pre-

dicament of not knowing what to sav ; and he

blurted out rather awkwardly, " I knew, of course,

that you were above the petty vanity that's so

common among

" Oh !" she protested again, " I didn't mean that.

I daresay I'm just as vain as otlier people in some
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things. But I know well enough what a plain-

looking gill I am ; and in my circumstances it's

better for me that I'm not tempted to expect any-
thing from good looks."

Affected perhaps bv her tone as much as by her

words, Mr. Nicoll replied, " I fear I have given you
pain by forcing you to say what you have said about
youiself. JJut I'm sure that nobody would ever

speak, or even think, about your looks as you've

done. At any rate," he added aftei- a pause, " I

have learnt that there is something in vou to love

better even than your good lo ks. Won't you let

me know you and love you l)etter still .^—Annie, will

vou be mv wife ?
"
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("HAPTKU VIII.

TkACHKU AM) I'ri'ii,.

'This cine thinij I impress iipun jiupils, that they should love

their tra.hers not less than iheir sliuiies, and trust them as parents,

nut indeed of their bodies, liut of their minds."— '^ nltlhn

TiiK iDurriage of Annie Hendeison iiecessitiited the

new niTaiigeineiit, which on other grounds she had

reeonnnended, for the edtitation of Iter pupil. An

appeal was made to tlie headmaster of the parish

school, and, as he had no other pupils preparing for

the university, he agreed to give private lessons to

\\'illiam Forbes after school hours.

The schoolmaster now is no longer our old friend,

Robert Hamilton, who wa:-. wont to disturb the

peace of the manse at times by his scepticism in

regard to the antitpiity of the dilapidated cross near

the mill. That old Ixme of contention had long

been buried ; the fragments of the cross had in fact

vanished, like some other ancient landmarks, under

the numerous alterations rendered necessary by the
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mamifnctmiii^. enterprise of Mr. H.unilh.n's former

F)iipil, Geor^re Forhes. The new scl,,u)lniaster, Allan
MaeVicar, was drawn f,„„, the same elass of men as

his predecessor, thoii<,di with increased facilities for

travel he had seen more of the world, and his culture

was hroadened by the advancin<r lil)eralism of later

thou^rht. Horn of p,,,,,- parents, he had strn;rjr],.d

throu^rh nnmerous hardships, to obtain an I'nivcrsity

edncation with the view of (jiialifyini,' himself for tiic

Church. He had supported himself mainly hv
teachin.;, so that he harl accpiired some experience
and reputation as a teaclur. He had thus reached
liis second year in the Divinity Ilall, when he was
oft-ered the parish school of Arderholm. His funds
were low at the time, and he saw „o prospect of
!>cin<r able to complete his studies immc diatelv. He
tl '.u-ht it tlurefore advisable to accept the position

offere.1. even if it obliged hin. to interrupt his course
for a year ov t«o. as h- knew that, with his hal)itual

thrift, he could save enough fro... his salary to cover
the moderate expense^ of the remaining two years of
his theological curriculum.

Unfortunately, however, for his professional ambi-
tion, he had formed an attadiment to a young lady,

also a teacher, and a teacher of considerable cultui"e.

'I'he ardent young hearts had begun to feel as if it
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WL'if ail iiittriniiiuhlc pilj^rimajfc tlioy had to travel

iK'fore thcv coiilil rcucli their cftrtlily punidise—

a

(jiiiet manse uitli all its (|iiiet scenes of clerical work.

So, after Mi. MacN'icar had jfot fairlv settled at

Arderholm, .iiid had had an oj)[)ortiinitv of descrih-

iii<f his situation to his iK-trothed, the two hef^an

first to dallv with tlic idia of anticipating in tiie

parish sclioolhousc th<' paradise they were expecting;

and then the idea grarlnallv shaped itself into an

idvllic picture of simple happiness, which at lust

conipletelv ohscnied tu more ha/v picture of the

grander, hut distant and uncertain manse-life.

Tiu' anticipated happines> had heen, in soir/j

respects, more than realiscci. Fhey had, indeed, hut

one child—a wee lassie, now delighting them with

all the charming prattle in which >!ie gave expression

to her five years'' experience of Inniian lit' . Hut

this (me child sufficiently filled the void which might

otherwise have left an at lie in the mother's heart ;

and the parents were freed from the care and t \pense

of a young family, which often crush out much of

the higher life in ueople of slender means. Their

means, too, and their external comforts in general,

had very materially iin{)roved ; for the increase in

the population of the parish had necessitated a

corresponding increase in school accommodation.
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The heritors <,f tho parish h»,l thvvvthn' wvvtvi] «
«"'w l..:il«li,.^. uith a re- Icnce ronveniontiv attunu.l,
">ort. ir. acc<ml,i,ue wiH. thermsonahie r(.;,,mri,u.„t,s

<.r^pia..„..Uh.l. in scholasHc- and .l,„nestir archi-
tecture than was c, o„ i„ Sctland at the ti.iio

when the old scluM.lho.is,, was built.

Such was the man lo wIh,,,, was entrusted the task
of preparing U'iUi, j.orln.s for the « n.versity.
Viar ifter year, theretWre, ,h.rinr- school terms, the
Ix.v tru<lged every afternoon to the sci.oohnaster\
i'ouse, who, perhaps tor h.s c^vn comfort a. n.uch as
tor that of his pupil, received hin. i„ his smig little
parlour. The disarl vanta-es of private < uitiou were,
m Ins ea.se, to a larj^e ext-nt, avoided or con.pensnted
l)v the character and nuth.Kl of his teacher. Mr.
MacNicar very properly insisted on his private pupil
performing his prescribed tasks uith the sa,„e
punctilious rej^ularity which he enforced in the
public .-hool. The direct relation, al.,., into which
the two were brought as they sat at their work in
the ,,u.et of the schoohnaster's parlour, became of
course son.ething very ditferent from the relation of
a public teacher to the indiscrinunnte gathering of a
school. Private lessons naturallv assun.e n.ore of
the chamcter of f,-ie„dly dialogue than of authorita-
tive comnmnications from a master; and consequently
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a |M.'tiiliar kind of tViiii(lslii[) Mivofiin r|)iiiif4«« up

iH'twc'cn the tcmlier and ^hc pupil. It wu^ not long

theixfoie iK-foiv tlu' sch»>olnittstc'r of Ardiiliolin unci

ill- new M-holar l)C'cnnie bound to one another by a

vcTV kiiidlv afloction.

This mutual a^luchnicnt showt-d itself in most

Ix-'ueHcial cfffcts with thf .ipprouch of Hit' first

sprinij after the lessons had iHgim. 'I'he brief

davlight of the Scotch winter eompelknl Willie

Fo'Ir-s to return home inunediately after his lessons

were o\er, so that he and his teaeher saw little

of each other for some months except durinj^ the

Icssdu hours. Hut, as the days l)e<fan to lengthen

in he spring, Willie might often be seen, when

the weather was fair, loitering in true sehool-

bov fashion, unless the weather drove him indoors.

The .schoui muster, too, evidently began to feel the

young life of the spiing thrilling through his blood,

and impelling him ti' seek in the open sunny nir of

the mountains a relief from the long eonlinement of

the winter. On tine afternoons, theiefore, as soon

as he had got rid of his pupil, he usually started ott',

with all the zest of his own scljolars set free frt)m

school, for a (juiet stroll with his wife and daughter,

or for a bolder and longer tramp by him-elf up one

II
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of the mountain paths which radiate from Arder-

holm.

On one of these beautiful afternoons in early May
the light of the declining sun was streaming in at

the window of th , i)arl()ur where Willie was L'oin<'

over his lessons, its glare softened by the mellow

green of the young spring grass from which it was

reflected, and of the opening leaves through which it

fell fitfully, fretMr.g with changeful arabesque the

floor and walls of the room. The window had been

thrown open to admit the fresh air, which even at

this early season an unclouded sun had tempered

with the balmy warmth of suiinner, and it was

obvious that both master and pupil found the

situation not a little distracting. I-aci- and anon

the attention of both was interrujited l)v a louder

rustling among the leaves from a fresh gust which

poured into the room an additional supplv of the

delicious air, and, l)y its bracing effect upon the

lungs, made them involuntarily pant for more.

Occasionally, also, they could hear the triumphant

notes of a lark dying away into a faint trill as he

moiuited far into the blue overhead, or swelling

again into a contented shake as he slowly approached

the e.-^rth, and ceasing abruptly as he dropt upon the

ground. At times, too, the car \sas startled by the
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clear son<r of the blackbird rs he fluted to his mate

the jovs of their newly wedded life or his content-

ment with the abundance of grubs in the neighbour-

ing^ gard'Mis and fields.

The master therefore felt, probably as nuich as his

pupil, the relief of getting their lesson done, and

being free to yield ^o the temptation to rush out of

doors. He knew that he could not get the conipiuiy

of his wife this afternoon, and yet he felt that with-

out some companionship the luxury of his walk

could not be enjoyed to the full. He therefore

turned to his pupil as they rose from their task, and

said. '' Willie, are you fond of walking r I generally

take a walk these fine afternoons, biit I like com-

pany : and if vou cared to come with me, I ccmld

enjov it more."

" I would like it very well, sir," replied tlie boy ;

" but where are you going .'

"

•' Anvwhere vou like," said the schoohnaster ; "it's

much the sjune to me."

" But." Willie explained, " wjjy I asked was be-

cause I must be back at six o'clock. We take tea

then ; and if Tm not home, mother would be fen'-al

that son)ething had happened.'

" Well," said Mr. Mac\ icar, pleased with the boy's

trenerous thoughtfuliuss i\:r his mothei', " I'll tell
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you what well do. ^Ve'll go round by Burnsidc,

and tell your mother where we're j^oiuif. So she'll

not be a-.xious if we arc a bit late, lint we'll try

and i^et back ])efore six."

So off' they started. But the intoxicating atmos-

phere of the mountains and the splendoui- of the

panorama which they o[)en to the climber's view

lifted both master and pupil into that mood of

exalted health in which time is apt to Ik- obliterated

until it is obtruded in the consciousness of returning

material wants. They fotmd, therefoi-e, that it was

nearer seven o'cbck than six, and that tea was over

at Uurnside, when they got back. So, in justice to

the boy, Mr. MacVicar went into the house witii

him to make the necessary explanations.

" I must apologise, Mis. Forbes,"' he said, " for

keeping Willie so late. Of course it was my fault

altogether. But the truth is, the weatiier was so

charming that I miscalculated the time."'

'•Or perhaps," said Mr. Forbes in good humour,
"you forgot to make a calculation. Hut I don't

wonder at it, Mr. Mac\ icar, on such a line evenin<r,

and after being confined in the schoolhouse all dav.

Jiut there's no harm done. Only, I hope you won"t

lot Willie imp'?-e on you by taking up too nuich of

your time.""
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" No fear o' that, Mr. Forhes. It was for my sake

he came, and I enjoyed my \\ nlk a thousand titiies

l)etter than if I had been ak)ne. In fact, I'm i^o'nt<r

to beg his company u little longer. I see you have

finished tea, and I know mine will l)e waiting for me.

Now, I think the best plan will be for Willie to

come along wi' me."

"Would vou not rather just sit down and take

vour tea here," suggested Mrs. Forbes. "Though

we have finished, I can get some ham and eggs leady

in a few minutes. Fm sure you must both be hungry

after your walk."

" It's very kind of you," replied Mr. Mae\ icar ;

" l)ut mv wife will l)e sure to be waiting for me.

She knows that my time is rather uncertain when I

<ro out for a tramp after school-hours, and so >he

le'tves th'j tea-time a little indefinite. I think you

had better just let Willie come wi' me."

•' Well. Willie, what do you say yourself .=-" asked

his mother.

" I would like it fine," replied the boy. " We had

a grand walk up to the to|) o" I'atricklaw. I was

never so high up in my life before. 'I'!ie steamers

<iowii on the sea lookif just like wee boats. And

Mr. MacVicar showed me flowers and birds and things

that I never saw Ijcfore."
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" \Vell, well," was his mother's interruption, "von
must tell me all about it again. Just run up stairs

and wash your face and hands as (,uiek as you can,
and don't keep Mr. MacNicar waiting."

As Willie rushed up stairs, he nearly k.iocke.l over
an old servant who had been in tiie house since he
was born. "Bless n.e, William!" she exclain.ed,

" where have you been f I thought you was lost on
the moors."

'• Nae fears o' me. Kirstie," replied the boy in a
-state of pleased exciten.ent. " I aye turn up'again,
ye ken. like the bad penny. ]{ut Fm going out t<,

tea, and I'm in an awfu' hurrv."

" Losh me
: laddie," exclaimed Kirstie again, » ve

caima gang tae a pairty wi' thac claes."

"Oh
!

it's no a party," was the boy's reply ;
"

it's

ju^t to take tea wi' Mr. Mac\ icar. And' mother
savs Tm to wash my face and hands as (juick as I

can, so as no to keep Mr. MacVicar waiting."

" Aweel," sai<l Kirstie, " if thafs a', just gie me
your jacket."

And. while he was washing, the faithfid woman
brushed his little coat, and then, going down (,n her
knees, she swept the dust from his trousers and
boots. In five minutes he returned to the parlour

i
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with shilling face and clothes as tidy as if it were

nioriiing.

" IliUo ! Willie,"" exclaimed Mr. MacN'icar on ob-

servinir tiie traiisformiition which tlie i)ov had undei-

s^one at the hands of Kirstie, *' you'll put me out of

countenance altoifethcr if you go into my house such

a swell alongside of me all dusty wi" the road. Hut

let us go. I daresay you're ready for your tea."

" Don't stav late, Willie," wa. his mother's parting

injunction, as he disappeared with the schoolmaster.

Nothing wortliv of note occurred during the le-

uiainder of the evening, hut the day proved of

incalculable importance for the success of .ir.

MacVicar as teacher and of William I'orlies as

learner. It knit tiie two togetiier. as nothing before

had done, bv that kindly confidence which facilitates

so much the coniiiiunicatiou of mind with mind. In

consecjuence of tiiis also thi' day served as the fore-

runner of maiiv such, wliich formed an iiiHuence in

the development t)f the boy'^. chara'.ter more valuable

than all his liook-lessous.
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CHAPl'ER IX.

Du(;ald M'Kir.Lof, the Wright.

" His words came feebly, from a feeble chest,
But each in solemn order followed each,
With something of a lofty utterance drest—
Choice word and measured phrase, above the reach
Of ordinary men ; a stately speech

;

Such as irrave livers do in Scotland 'use.

Religious men, who give to God and man their dues."

— Words-vorth.

Mk. and .Mrs Nicoll had taken up lioi.sc in n cottage
^vhic•h lay on the right bank of Arderburn, a short
distance above the village. The sloping bank on
the north side of the cottage was covered with a
variety of ferns, which le.l to the place being known
as Fenne JJrae. The solitude of her new home
might have been at first rather oppressive to the
youtig wife if it iiad not been fortunately often en-
livened };y the appearance of her fornier ptipil,

U'illie I'orbes. Owing to their old fa.niliaritv, slu'

could, of course, leave him to himself whenever .sl-.e

was engaged with (,ther duties; aiul on her return
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she iisimllv ibiiiid him siiuatted in some (juaintly

hovish })ositi()n, rendiiijf st):nc book which he had

picked uj) from lier husbamrs collection. After a

while it became evident that it was this collection vA'

books that fonned the most constant of all the

attractions which divw the boy to Fernie Hrae. The

collection was not large; il^ did not amonnt to more

than a few hundred volumes : but, compared with

anything Willie had seen, it appeared inexhaustible.

The mental appetite of a boy is not usually more

curious than his bodily appetite, readily devouring

anvthing that it finds to be at all digestible ; and,

as Willie Forbes was left to himself among Mr.

NicolTs books, he rojuncd, in rather unnKtluxlical

faNliion, ovci- a vciy wide range of subjects. This

stvle of reiuliug has its disad\antages ; ()ut its elfects

are seriously disastrous only when poison is nu?;ed in-

discriminatelv with the food of the mind. Wherever

the child is restricted to a fairly well selected library,

it often happens that the kindly providence, on

which we depend for oiu- daily bread, leads him by

the instinctive guidauct.' of a healthy natura" appe-

tite to the food best adapted for his mental growth

more lUUTriiiglv than if he had been supplied !)y the

rigid prescriptions of another mind.

One nfternoon, about a year after Mrs. NicoH's
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.nan-iage, Willie had dr.,p{,ca into the a.ttuire o„
Ills wav home f.oni his daily lesson. Hr had been
there in the earlier part of the day, and had taken
up H book which evidently exercised an unnsnaj
fascination. It u-.is T/,c Lnl,, of the Lnhr. He ha.l
never f.^It the power of metrical form in lan-uajre
before; hut now the eager strain of Sc(»tt's mpid
iambics hurried hi.n on, and seamed to iin<r in his
ears all th.- afternoon. {{,. had therefore been
«baw... almost insensibly, ..ick to Fernie jJrae to
contiM.e his re.idini^;. He was >t,aci,ed at length
'> tlK parlour floor wit!, his hea.l propped up^bv
h> hands and H,e book lying open before him, wheii
Air. Nicoll entered.

-Hrno, Willie I" he exdaimed, "I di.ln't k.n^s-

you wei-;. here.'"

•• ith
:

•' replied the boy. jumping to hi, f..et. "Tm
atbiiditmu,^ he late. [ suppose itV t .,-. inu. a.,d
tbevll he wondering where I am. I must run
laonie

~

'' Never mind about that," .said Mr. Nicoll. -Since
you are lat.., youM better just stop and take tea with
u>. DuiTud .M-Killop's here. He's just -oiu..
'"""<: 'i"<l ni tell hin. to call at Hurnside on hi^
wav, und say to yuur .nother tiiat you re stopning
here for tea."
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At this point Mrs. NifolTs voice was heard in tlu-

h)l)by, suving, " Hero, Dtigakl ; this is the sketili.

Take it, and look over it; and, if you have time,

vou nii^ht come up again after you've had youi

supper, and we caji talk over it/"

'' I hae naething partielar tae dae the iioo, mem, "'

replied Dugald ; "and I may as weel eonu- thenieht

as ony ither time."

" Dugald," broke in Mr. Nieoll, "would you luok

in at Hurnside as you're passing, and tell Mrs.

Korhes that Willie's going to take his tea here.'"

'• () Willie !" exclaimed Mrs. Nieoll, eonung in'o

the parlour, " excuse me, my boy. You're m) (piiet.

I forgot all about you. Hut I'm glad xou're going

to stay for tea. Just run upstairs ; vou know where

to go to wash your hands. Tea "11 be ready wiieii

vt)U coiiie down."'

As Willie eaiiiL' back to the parlour, Wv .Nicull

had in his hand the book which the bov, in hi-

sudden surprise, had left on the carpet.

''
I Ml:."" he s;;i(i. as they went to tlie tea-table,

"it's 'J'/ic I.tuiif offlw Lake you've been I'eading.""

"Aye," replied the boy with a look of eager de-

light, " it"s a splendid stoi'v. Hut— is't true, -Mr.

Nieoll .'

" ( ) yes, partly."

7 89
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m "Wdl, wliemilxMits is the lake.'" coiitiiiucd the

eager cjiiestioner.

"Oh! its not so verv far from iicro—not more
than twenty or tliirtv miles, I should think, as the

crow Hies."

''U that all:" ixelaimed the hoy in d»Iiirhted

surprise, as if the ^rl,),-ious dre im whieh the poet had

(•onjnred up were transfo; mk (1 nito a livini,' reality

which he mi^rht s.e anydiv. ".My! I ,,i,|d like

to see it
!"

Mr. Ni.oll, turning; to his wife, asked, " Have yon
I'vor hecn at the Trossachs, Ainiie?'"

" No," was the reply, " Tve seen very little of

Seotlaiid."

" ^^\I1, now." her hiislwid wi nt on. - I've never

heeii there myself. Til t 11 yon \vl|.,t J think.

Wouldn't it he a i^^oo 1 idi-a, when Hie i,i>t ho!i(lMv

eonies round, io take a trij) there, and taki- '

. i ie

Willi Us.-"

A j,'ood part of the n-eal was ,..>ent in talkin.-- over

the proposed trip, and tliey were still at tin- tea-

tahle when Diifrald M'Killop returned in aeeoidanee

'•Hi his airreement. He lived with an only

daughier in a very unpreteniious eotfa-^'e, a little

way out of the villa<re. ^vith an acre or two attached

to it, on whieh he pastured a eow, besides cultiv.it-
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iiig soim- loiiiiiioii vi'irctuhlis. His siij)|Kr i-oiisisted

of !i liiige Im)\v1 of tKitiiu'ul ponid^i, with ncarlv an

e(|iiiil i|iuiiititv of milk from his own c<)\v ; uiid as

far us hfaltliv irlish for his nuat in tatinir it or

hfiilthy (lij^fstion of it aftt-rwnnls i> concernc'd, \w

had no reason to ciivy thi- most hixiirious gourmand

over a hill of fare the eost of uhiih ma\ have ex-

ceeded Dngald's coiisunijition for months He had

tlurefoif heiii ahle to (kspateh his supper without

any great expenditure of time or the operation, and

was thus hack at .Mrs. NicoJl's iiefore the meal in her

house was fairlv over.

To explain Du^ald's enj^agcment at Fernie Hrae

this exeniuLj, it must he known that he was car[)enter

at the mill. Ue was theiefore ofK n ealletl in at

Hurnsidi' Winn any odd joh in woodwork had to he

done. In fact, likr many an iutelliifent artisan in

village: and small towns, wheic the division of lahour

cannot he carried viry far, Dugald could tu.n his

hand to a great many occupation-., from which a

city artisan would simply tmii uwav as work for

another tradesman. His siivices therefore were very

often in rcijuisition at Hurnside, whin anv sort of

mechanical difliculty had to he got t)ver. He had

thus Ikcii often hrought into contact wiih Mrs.

NicoU when she was a member of the Huniside

1)1
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family. Many of his operations had to be ca-vied on

under her direction, and a very kindly relationsiiij)

had thus sprung up l)et\veen the two. The artisan

was often thrown into admiration of the young lady

in consecjuence of suggestions bv which she enabld

him to give a certain a.-tistic neatness to his woik,

while she was not only jdeased with l>is mechanical

infenuitv, but often found profit as well as enter-

taimnent in the shrewd remarks drawn from him ni

the course of tlieir conversation.

For Dugald was of a tyi)e of artisans who invest

with the dignity of manhood the connnonest handi-

crafts of life. He belonged to the M'Killops of

Arran ; but his father had gone in youth to seek his

fortune in Avr, and had married there a Janet Dale,

daughter of one of the neighbouring small farmers.

There was thus a strong da>h of Saxon l)li)od in

DugaUVs veins : and the Celtic lire in his nature

burnt with a steadier glow by being fed witii such a

(luantity of less explosive Saxon fuel. In Ayr

l)u<mld had enioved a l)etter education than lie

could have had in Arran. It was at least such as

gave him a taste for reading, and enabled him to

enjoy such literature as came within his reach and he

found leisure to study. Tliere were two literary

inriuences that had been predomini.nt in his mental



Dugald M'KiUop, the Wright.

life : these were Robert Burns and Thomas Carlvle.

Though these did not shape his religious thought

always in conformity with orthodox fashion^ yet he

retained an extremely conservative reverence for the

reli'dous institutions and customs of Scotland. He

observed Sunday with a good deal of Scottish

Sabbatarian stringency. He went to church regu-

larly ; and what books he read on Sunday were

mainl\ of a religious class. Among these the Bible

was the most permanent as well as prominent, and

he read it with an unfailing, rather with a growing,

interest in the literary and religious edification it

afforded; so that it remained a controlling influence,

even above Carlyle and Biniis, in giving a tone to his

views of life.

Mrs. Nicoll had called for his services this ev .ning

to execute something she had planned for the

improvement of her cottage home. Behind the

parlour was a small room which was at present un-

used. The plan was to convert this into a library,

and Mrs. Nicoll had niade a sketch of the shelving

and other conveniences required. " Well, Dugald,"

she asked as the carjjenter entered, " do you think

von can understand my rough sketch ?
''

" A bodv boot tae unnerstauir 't, mem," was the

ready reply. " You couldna hae drawn't better
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thouffh vou had been at the wark a" vour days.

The inaister I saired my time wi' in Ayr never dre.v

a design like that, and he was thocht tae be a tirst-

rate draughtsman."

" Why, Dugald," exclaimed Mr. Niei)ll with r

<renial laujrh, " if I didn't know vou so well I would

have taken vou for an Irishman that had kissed the

blarnev stone, and given it a good hearty smack too."

" Weel," replied Dugald, " they say the Scots

weie Irish at first, and maybe the Arran folks that I

belang tae cam frae Ireland lang syne; but I'm

feared they've lost the gift o' the gab that's needed

for talking blarney. It was naething but sober

truth I spoke the noo aboot Mrs. Nicoll's drawing.

Ye may weel be prood o" your wife, ]Mr. Nicoll."

" You and I won't differ very nuich on that score,

Dugald," said ]Mr. Nicoll, with a smile; and he was

going on witli the humorous talk when his wife

interrupted him. " Come away, now," she said, " you

had better not be saying all these fine things to my

face, or I'll begin to suspect what you say about me

behind mv back. The design's neither here nor

there. It mav be torn up as soon as the work

desio-ned is finished. It's that work we want done.

\Voul'' rt you like to see the room, Dugald .'

"

"'that's just what I was going to nsk, mem," he
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replied. " If I got a look at the room, I would ken

better hoo the job would look wlien it's dune."

The whole party th(!n adjourned to the proposed

library, find discussed the pla.i of iujprovement in all

its details. They were just finishuiff their talk when

Mrs. Forbes was ushered. She had come, she

explained, to take iier boy home.

"I'm sorry," said Mr. Nicoll, 'you should iiave

taken the trouble to come over merely for that. I'll

be 'dad at anv time to take a daundcr with him as

far as Burnside, and I daresay Ainiie would often be

very glad to come with me. Then here's Dugald

]M'Killop to-night ; he would gladly have acted as

escort."'

Duuald bad been feeling a little awkward constraint

on finding liimself in the same company with his

em[)loverV wife; but he took the opportunity of

siiving that " ^Maister ^Veeliam was a fine boy. He

comes noo and than into the shop to get a bit o'

wood for something or ither, and we often hae a nice

crack thegither."

" I'm glad to hear that, Dugald," the mother

remarked. " I know he'll never learn anything to

do him harm in your shop."

" I hope not, mem," was the reply.

" By the bye, Dugald," Mrs. Forbes went on, '* I

95
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saw vou in the new diurch '.'esterday. What did

vou think o' the sermon ?
"

To explain the question, it must be observed that

till now there had been no place of woi-ship in Arder-

holm except the parish church. But the influx of

the population attracted by the extension of the

mill had introduced a considerable number of Dis-

senters. Those were the days when the first

enthusiasm, excited in Scotland by the movement of

1843, was far from being spent; and though other

Dissenters generally joined the parish church without

serious scruple, the adherents of the Free Church

vielded to the necessity of the case only with some

twinges of conscience, justifving their conformity by

the [)lea that it was better to hear the word of (irod

even in an Erastian establishment than not to hear

it iit all. This state of feeling naturally led at last

to the erection of a separate place of worship. The

new building had just been completed, and had been

formally opened the day before by one of the leaders

of the Free Church. The fame of the preacher, and

the unusual nature of the event—nothing of the

kind having ever occurred in the parish before—had

attracted many of those who regularly worshipped in

the })arish chu h, and, among others, Dugald

M'Killop.

•
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When appealed to by Mrs. Forbes for his opinion

al)out tho sermon, Dugald was evidently reluctant to

tell his own mind.

" I thcc'ht the sermon was very logical," he said,

drawling his words as if he spoke with hesitation,

and giving a very long o in his utterance of logical.

•'
I mean," he went on, when he observed his hearers

waiting for an explanation, " the minister was real

clever at arguing oot what he wanted to say ;
but,"

he added, resuming his former deliberate drawl,

" maybe some folks would na alloo the doctrine he

laid doon tae start wi'."

" I take it. then," said Mr. NicoU, who began to

(ret interested in Dugald's manner, and had formed

his own opinion of the sermon, "your approval is

not quite unqualified. What makes you think the

preacher s doctrine might be questioned ?
"

" ^Veel, yo: mind, Mr. Nicoll, the text was, ' God

will have all men to be saved, and to come un':o the

knowledge of the truth.' Noo, I would na tether

a preacher up tae the very words o' h's text, but I

dinna like to see him Hee in the face o't. It's true

the sermon yesterday did na wander very far frae

the text. Mavbe \c would say it stuck ower close

tae't ; for it was just a lang attempt tae prove that

the text s no true. It's clear the niinistei- had got
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into his noddle sonic system o' diveenitv that eoiild

nu fit in very weel \vi' hi^ text. Unt his system o'

diveenity hoot to he true at a costs ; sr he just con-

eluded it canna he strictly true that God will hae all

men to he saved. He would hae dune l)etter just to

get rid o' his text a'thecrjther, tiie vay Tonnny
Dykes did."

" How was that.'" Mr. Nicoll asked.

" Weel, you see, Tommy was a hit haverin' hody

they made an elder o' in Kilmarnock ahoot the t'nw

that Mr Morrison was steerin a hornets nest wi'

lecturin" on the ninth chapter o' tlie Romans. Weel,

I heard him ae day tellin<,f Boh l)ic!;ie that he had

gane tae iiear Morrison ; and, ' would ye helieve "t,"

he said,'I just fTot a hash o'fushionless Armeenianism."

IJoh was a wahster tae his trade, and a wonnertif

clever chiel, though he did na care a hodle ahout

Arminianism oi Calvinism. IJut he was unco fond

o" drawing oot haith sides till he got them into a

temper, and he was aye lauchin' in his sleeve at them

a the time. So Hoh says to him, ' But, Tommv,
what do ye ma';' o" the text. Work out /pur oi^u

Aiihation icitfi/cur ami trembling? " Man, ye should

hae seen the puir doited hody. He lookit sair

puzzled for a minute ; and then, scartin his head, he
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said, '(iin it Ijful been the Lord's will, I would

raithcr that passage had iia been in the IJihle.''

"

During the nicrrinKiit excited over Diigald's story,

!Mr. NifoU turned to his wife and said, " That's as

good as the Frenchman's ' Tant pis pour les t'aits.'"

Then, turning to the cf })ei>*^er. he added, " I'm

afi-aid, Dugald, you're r s»)un(l ("alvinist."

" I canna say that I le nboot Calvinism,"

was the reply. •" Ve ; ., vlr.
"^ oil, I'm no a

scholar like vou, and I never had time to read Calvin.

I'm no suie that I ever saw ony o' his works, or ken

\erv weel what they're al)()ot. Hut I would be sorry

to think that ony man pretended to believe tiie

gospel o' Christ, and thocht that God does na want

a' men to be saved, but just wales a wheen favourites,

and then lets a' the lave gang daunderin' tae perdi-

tion onv way they like best for a' that He cares.

Surelv that's no Calvinism, though it's maybe the

doctrine o" some folk that ca' themsel's Calvinists.

I would say laither it's the very opposite o'

Calvinism."

The talk of Dugald was becoming a revelation to

Mr. Nicoll. He had more than once heard his wife

speak of the carpenter as a remarkal .• man; but her

words had been to him little more than the compli-

nientarv utterances of a generous heart. He was
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certninlv not piepftml to lienr Diij^ald hfindle the

popular thcolo<jy with so much rough vigour. He

himself, as already stated, had for years ken far

fiom satisfied with that theology ; hut he had

always Ix-en accustomed to associate it with the

("alvinidie system. He was therefore taken sonie-

wlmt 1)V surprise when he heard Dugald declare

genuine Calvinism to he incompatihle with any

narrowing of the Divine Lo\e, such as is commonly

connected with the creed of ordinary Calvinists.

Accordingly, he ohjected to the carpeiiter's last

remark.

'• Tm not (piite sure that I understand what you

mean by Calvinism. Hut if you're right, what are

we to make of all the peculiarly Calvinistic doctrines

of Predestination, and Election, and Eti rnal Decrees,

and God's Sovereignty, and His doiiig everything

according to the pleasure of His own will, and so

forth t
"

" Ah ! there ve hae me again, Mr. Nicoll. I telVt

ye I was na u scholar, and Fm no sure that I unnei-

staun thae laug-nebbit words. But d've think that

they mean onythin' except"—and he paused a

moment—" except maybe just that God in God.

Thev just tell ye that, because G« ' is infinite in

power, naething can keep Him—mie p;i&>ions or pre-
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judiccs like oors can keep Him—frae predestinatiir or

foreonlaiiiin' or decrecin' or clictiii' just what pleases

Himself. Hut then ye inaiiu keep in iniiul that ifs

Himself that maun i)e pleased— a Ikinj,' iiilinilr in

wisdom and justice and <roodness. Ii\ fack, predes-

tination ()•• election coidd na 1k' the wark o'Clodava,

if it just to. K tent o' a wheen pet, o' His ain that

He takes a fancy for. It maun tak' in the puir

ia""ed weans o" evciv drucken ne'er-dae-wcel and

cverv African ni«,'j^er, wi' just as nuickle care for them

as for the preevile<;e(l bairns (/ ony minister or

philosopher, aye or for the bairns o' the yueeii

hcrser."'

The words of the carpenter evidenth : t<de an

impression which no one at first seemed willing to

I'lar. The silence was brokeri at last by Mr.

F(n-l)es sayin<r, " I would have been very glad to wait

and hear vour talk out. It has interested me very

nuich. Hut I see my boy's getting sleepy."

'• Well, Annie," said Mr. NicoU, turning to his

wife, " what do you say to a stroll as far as Burn-

side .'

" rd like it innnensely,"' was her rej)ly. '• Tve had

no walk I,, -day."

" Wecl, mem," said Dugald, " if you don"t object,
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I would likf to stttv tor (|iiarli'r nii hour, ju^it tue tak

twa-thrct' mcasurcinents.'"

•' All lif^ht," was the roply, "jUNt use vtuir fVecf'om.

I'm i: urh obliged to vou for taking so inueh tronl)lc."

^
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(ii.\rri;H x.

Mrsci i.Aii ('iiiirsTiAxnv,

" r.iit l-nw sliall we tliis union well express?

NiUiL;ht lie* the smil ; her siilitlcly •' such

''Ik: iiiuves the bfiily, which she doth pussess.

Vet no part tmicheth, but l>y Virtue's touch."

—SirJohn Davits.

n
«§:,

I'lVK years litivo passed sinco \\ illic I'orlws lK'<faii liis

preparation for the I'liiversity under Mr. MaeN'iear.

He is jtist at the transition staj^e lutween hoyhood

.and v()un<; nianli od. His appear-"kv and nianners

still hear a delicious Ha\our of the hoy ; hut he he-

travs a I rimes, in advance of his years, a manliness

of sentiment nhi<'h is prohahly due, in a larixe

nieastue. to his peculiar intercourse witli his teacher.

Midsuiinnt t n.as come again.and hrouo;ht with it the

scliool v.ication : hut it lias hrought also a prohlem

with regard to the future of Willie Foihes, similar

to that which had heen raised five years l)efore hy

arria^e of Atsnie Henderson. For the school-
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master frankly confesses that he has brought his

pupil as far as he can, and that it would he a mere

waste of time to continue longer with him. He is,

in fact, ((uite ready to enter the Iniversity. There

had been as vet no final decision on this subject.

His father and mother had, in an indefinite wav,

often spoken of him as going to be a minister ; and,

})robablv in the same indefinite wav, the bov seemed

to take for granted that that was to be his destina-

tion. IJut the time had come when tlie matter

could be left no longer in the region of vague talk :

a practical decision had to l)e made.

Once more the old circle of friends, Mr. and Mrs.

Nicoll, with the schoolmaster and his wife, are met

at Burnside. Tea is over, and thev are sitting in

the parlour with its glorious outlook down tiie little

.strath of Arderburn, and out upon the western sea

and sky, which are beginning to glow with a warmer

light as the sun slopes slowlv to its rest. Willie

Foibes had, with a genuine boyish eagerness, hurried

through his meal i)efore the others had well begun ;

and with a boy's abrupt apology, had started off to

enjoy some evening sport at Inverarder. His brother

had also gone out to some annisement of his own.

The absence of Willie, as well as of his brother,

allowed the convers;ition in tlie parlour to deal
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freely \\ ith his naiiiu ; and tlie siihjeit (lisciissed hiul

referciict' rather to his past than to his future e(hica-

tioii. Ili> father, who had all along been opposed

to private tuition, confessed now that, as far as

seholaiship was concerned, he was more than satisfied

—he had even a bit of honest fatlierly pride in his

son's attainments ; but he never gave up his prejudice

in favour of jjublic schools.

" I aye think still," he said, '• that Willie should

just have roughed it with other boys in the school.

Tm afraid vou've made him ow.v tender a |)lant for

this lough worlil."

"No fear o' that," was Mr. NicolTs reply.

"There's not a tougher ccmstitution in the parisii

than that boy has got. If you would pull an oar

with him, as Ive done no farther gone than Saturday

last, you would perhaps find vour arms giving in

sooner than his. And as for his legs—why, I used

to think myself a pretty fair pedestrian ; but he and

IVIacV icar, in their long tramps, would fairly walk

me off my feet. I don't think all the rough games

of any school could have developed stronger muscle

than he has got."

" I daresay you're right," the fatlier replied.

" Willie seems to be a strong healthy boy. But I
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was meaning rather strength of character, courage,

and that sort «' thing."

" Well, for that," said Mr. Nicoll, " a gocd deal

depends on physical health and strength. A hrave

man we often speak of as a man of nerve. Ifs very

hard for a man of weak nerve and nuiscle to he

hrave."

" Tve no douht," Mr. Foroes chimed in, " that's

(jiiite true of physical courage—what folks some-

times call bull-dog courage."

" It's true," interrupted Mr. Nicoll, " of the

higher kind of courage—moral courage—as well.'"

" It was moral courage I meant," said Mr. Forbes.

" Don't vou think, now, a boy will grow up more

nmnlv if he has to fight his wav throu^'h a school

with other boys than if he's kept all by himself with

a private tutor ?
"

" That depends on a good mauv circumstances,"

rey)lied Mr. Nicoll ; "and your (piestion couldn't be

answered without knowing each particular case. I

confess I don't think Willie has been very unfor-

tunate—I think rather he has l)een peculiarly for-

tunate—in the circumstances in which he has been

jilaced for the last few years. To make a boy manly,

somethinji more is needed than fighting his way

among other boys : in fact, somelhing is generally
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needed to counteract the coarse inHuence of his com-

panions. Foj you can't get a pack of boys in any

school without a good deal of meanness c-oming out

in some of them at times ; and t)ne or two mav be

real young devils in the making."

"That's true," observed Mi-. Forbes, while, as if

by the inHueiice of uiemory, he fell back into the

broad Scotch of his school-days. " I mind, when I

was at the pairish schule in Mr. Hamilton's time,

there were some gae rouch chaps among us. Hut,"

after a moment's pause he went on, " there were

- line fine chiels tae, and they kep the bad boys

(iown pretty weel."

'• That's just the point I was at," continued Mr.

Nicoll. " Vou must have some influence to counter-

act the bad boys. Maybe the l)est influenc-e of this

sort is a boy's own home, especially l»is mother and

sisters. That's why I would never send a bov to a

boarding school, unless he's an orphan with no home

at all, or there is no school near, where he can get

his education. There's many a nasty thing a boy

would say or do with other boys, if he didn't know

that he ha<l to face his mother and sisters when he

got home."

Mr. Forbes nodded a hearty assent, but said

nothing.
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" Well, now," Mr. Nicoll went on, as he looked

towards the window niche on the other ide of the

room, where his wife and hostess were engage! in

earnest conversation with the schoolmaster, " I see

that Mrs. rorhes and Mr. MacVicar are not listen-

ing : so we mav talk ahout them without hurting

their feelings, and I <liresay neither you nor ]\Irs.

MacVicar will object to wliat I say. It would be

hard to find am boy who has a better influence at

home than Willie for bringing out all that's best in

his nature. I've had a good many chances of seeing

the devout loyalty he feels for his mother, as if it

would nc\(r occur to him to do anything she

wouldn't like, 'i'hen just think of the advantage he

has had with his teacher I"

" You had bettei' say, his teachers," Mi-. Torbes

broke in. '* Don't forget how much he's indebted

to vour wife."

" I'm no likely to forget that," replied Mr. Nicoll.

" Hut it has just been a surprise to me, as well as an

extraordinary pleasure, to see the interest that Mr.

MacVicar takes in the bov. I knew, of course, that

he would rlo his duty faithfully by schooling him

well in his lessons. Hut I don't think we had any

right to expect more, and I never looked for any

more. I never thought of his making Willie hi:.
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foinpanion as he has (loiie; and I think it has just

been an incuiculable boon to the boy, that he has

spent so much of his time with a man that's not only

well-informed, but as true us steel. Thafs been

infinitely better for him than a noisy strujfgle with

ignorant boys, manv of them no better than tiiey

should be. Tni pretty eei'tain," he added, after a

moment's pause, " that, if it comes to thf! moral

courage of speaking the truth or doing what's right

without fear of the consecjuences, you'll find Willie

has got as nuich of that article as any boy you're

likelv to meet."

" I hope so," said Mr. l"\)rbes, " and I own I can't

dvuy a single word you say. But still, I can't help

thinking it's a want, that he has mixed so little with

other boys."

'• I'm afraid, Mr. Forbes," Mrs. MacV'icur broke in

with her quiet voice and >"anner, " von don't know

your own son so well as I do. I see hihi often when

the school's skail'ni, waitisig outside till ]\Ir.

MacN icar's ready for him ; and he has to meet all

the scholars—girls and boys—;>> Vacv come rushing

out. \\'ell, you kr- w that when bovs are just let

out '' school, there's ' nae hai'xiin' or bindin' them,'

as the saying is ; and there's often ;, good deal o'

rough fun among them. Vou would be sui'prised to
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see how heartily William goes into it ; and when it

comes to a wrestling-match, as it does sometimes in

fun, he just holds his own wi' the best o' them."'

"AN'ell, Mrs. Mac\icr.r," replied Mr. Forbes with

a laugh of gratification, " Fd never have thought

that possible ; but Fm glad to hear it."

" Besides,""' Mrs. MacVicar added, " you would be

more pleased if you saw h«)w popular he is with the

U.ys. They always call him William George, as if

it wouldn't be proper to call him just Wullie, like

any of themselves. Fve heard some o' uiem saying,

' He's a real nice boy, ^Villiam George ; he's no a bit

prood.' And as for the lasses—poor things, Fm
afraid he's beginning to play mischief among them

already."

" Hoot, toots !
" exclaimed Mr. Forbes, with im-

patience perhaps as well as amusement, " I hope

you'll no put that nonsense into the laddie's ain

heid."

" Nonsense or no," replied Mrs. MacN'icar. " it's

iruc all the same. No that William himself pays

much attention to the girls ; but when he's forced

to it, he treats them like a little gentleman. Do
you know that daughter )avid Hoyd's—a tall

{(\v\ wi' heavy brown hair, and rosy cheeks, and

Ifjge, round tender eyes ;
"
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a \Vos," was Mr. Forbes'' rL'[)iv, " Fvc noticed her

in the kirk. She's a l)onnie lassie."

"Ha! ha!" broke in Mr. Nicoll witl his jrood-

humoured laugh. " I see, Mr. l"'orl)es, you've got on

eye for a pretty face yet. Well now "

" But, excuse me, Mr. Nicoll," said Mrs. Mac-

VMcar, "you must let me tell my story."

" Oh! excuse me, rather," replied Mr. Nicoll. "
I

declare Tm <fettin<r (juite interested in the little

beauty myself. Do tro on, yilease."

But Mr. NicolFs mirthful humour had been raised

to a state of very unstable equilil)rium, so that

it continued to explode Htfully for some time. It

was not, therefore, without a good many jocular

interruptions that Mrs. MacV'icar was allowed to tell

her story. The story, however, can be told more in-

telligibly in a few words. It seems that, one dav

not long before, when the childien were coming out

of school, and Mary Hoyd, with .some other girls,

was passing the schoolmaster's house, a big coaise

boy, Mike Sullivan by name—an ill-assorted mongrel

of low Irish father and low Scotch mother—in a

spii-it of rude fun pushed a little bov violently

against the girls, so that Mary, who received the

main shock, was nearly knocked down, her school-

bag was dashed from her hand, and its contents spilt
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on the muddy road. The vulgar lout bui-st into a

toarse laugh on seeing the disaster to the l)ooks;

hut Willie Fork-s, who was standing by, Hi-ed into

a passion of indignation w 'lich thrilled through

every muscle in his body, ran atilt against the eul-

prit with his shoulder, and sent him spinning and

leelijig to the other side of the road with such force

that he was saved from falling onlv bv staggering

into a thorn hed^re.

"O ye big cooard!" exclaimed Willie, " ve dae

that tae a lassie because ye ken she canna hit you

back. Gang and dae't to Hob IJroon or ony bov as

big's yoursel."

" I would like tae see him," called Hob.

".fust let him come and try't," echoed two or

three other voices, boys being only too ready, like

older peo|,'le, to join the chorus of insults to the

beat 1 party.

Mike was evidently smarting from the scratches of

the })rickly hedge, and faiily cowed by the sudden

completeness of his discomfiture. He did not there-

fore seem inclined to take up the challenges Hung at

him, and slunk away, as the narrator with her (juiet

humour expressed, " like a doug wi' hingin' lugs and
its tail between its leirs."

Meanwhile AN'illie had turned to pick up Mary
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IJovd's soiled books ; niid iK'foiv she had time to

observe bis inoveineiits, be was wiping tbem dean

MJtli bis pocket bandkerebief.

" O William George !
" sbe exclaimed, "• don't do

tbat. " Voiril dirty all your bandkerebief."

" What abcut tbat ? " be replied, " it can wash."

" Oh I hut vour mother '11 be ani;rv if she knows

I let you spoil \ )ur handkerchief that way," urged

Mary, abashed and puzzle<l at finding herself for the

first time in her life the object of a generous courtesy

from a boy, and tliat boy \\'illiam Geoige.

" Nae fears o' that, Mary," replied Willie, whose

sentiments and language were apt to rise when they

leferred to his mother. "I know mother better

than that ; I know she wouldn't be pleased wi" mc'

if I hadn't done this for you."

All this time ^^'illie had been too much occupied

with his courteous task to take any particular notice

of ]\Iaiy, and she was thus allowed to watch bis

move "nts without any disturbing look from liim.

Hut as he handed back her books, their eves met tor

the first time. It seemed to her as if his eves looked

into her innermost thoughts and feelings. A deep

blush spread over her face and neck, and tingled

even in her ears. Willie evidentiv felt a little

awkward too ; but fortunately at this point Mr.
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MncVit-ar callwl hiiri in, and saved thi-in both from

further confusion. Mary then turned, with the hhish

fadiriff from her faee, to her t-ompanions, and had to

run the <rauntlet of some teasiiifr remarks from tiiem,

" Hut,"' Mrs. MacViear observed, as she eonehided

lier narrative, " there's not one o' the j,'irls didn't

envy Mary the accident which ^.ijave her a chance of

receiving a courtesy from Wilham (Jeorge ; and they

would all L. glad to have their books tumbled in the

m 1 every day if they could get him to pick them
up and hand them back as he did with Mary's."

" There now, Mr. Iorl)es," said Mr. Nicoll, " I

don't know that I can appreciate the sentimental

side of Mrs. MacVicar's story, and I daresay both

Mary and Willie are as heartwhole as thev should be

!it their age. But the story proves what I was sav-

ing about the boy's coin-age. I bet vou he never

stopped a moment to count the cost, or calculate

whether he mightn't come off' second best in a stand-

up light wi' that big lump of a boy. He just saw

tl-it a cowardly wrong had been done, and with a

genuine young chivalry he felt that he had to do

something to put it right. And so in a rough-and-

ready way—a charmingly boyish way, I think—he
rushes at the wrongdoer, and, after getting him dis-

posed of pretty effectually, he turns to the injured
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(Inmst'l uiid sacrifices his pocket hand kerchief to

repair lier wronj^s. Wliy, .Mrs. Mac\ icar, if your

storv was put in a l)ook it would read like a chapter

from the cliroiiides of kiii«rht errantry.'"

" Mayl)e it wouhl," remarked .Mr. FoHk-s, " if vou

were to write it. Man, you've got a first-rate knack

o' piittinj; thinjrs in a pleasant hght. However," he

added. " it\ just as well for Willie tlu- affair passed

off without a scufHe wi' that hi<,' chap, .Mike. Vm
pretty sure he would have i^ot a u "dinif."

" Why, .Mr. I'orhes,^ said Mr. Nicoll, " I'm

iK'ginning to think, with .Mrs. .Mac Vicar, that you

don't know your son as well as we do. If Mike

had been silly enough to tackle Willie, he would

have heen carrying the marks of his follv to this

dav. Do vou know that Willie has heen takinir

lessons in the noble art of self-defence f
"

' I confess I didu't know it," said .Mr. Forbes.

" How did that come about .-

"

" Thereby hangs a tale," was the leplv. " Vou
know Mrs. Dymock's cottage at the foot o" the road

wi' the pretty lawn and shrubbery in front. Well,

it seems an Knglish family has taken it this summer ;

and there are two boys in the family that have been

iit Rugby. These boys linvc brouglit their boxing

gloves and other gear, and they have been setting up
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the Inns ttt Iiivemrder to some of tl- sports of ilu-

Mii<(lislj stliools that are not so well known in Seot-

laud. So, one evening' last week, after I hat! been

out for a sail, I was coming up from the shore, when

I was attrteted by a lot of boys on the lawn in *'<Mit

of the eottaj,'.' making a jfood deal of noise with their

loud talk and Iau<,'hrer. I xu-nt ovei- to see what

they weit up to, und you may i^uess mv surprise

when I SHU Willie wi' hi> jacket off, pulling on a

pair of boxing gloves to take a turn wi' one o' the

Hugl)y boys. I was curious to see the upshot : so I

moved alongside a laurel, where I couldn't easilv be

seen. At tirst I was just a wee l)it afraid o' Willie,

for the I-'nglish boy had clearly the better of him in

skill, and gave him a few pretty rough blows about

the head and shoulders. Hut after a minute or two

Willie saw that there «as no chance for him airainst

such skill, except by just keeping on his guaid. So

hi- kept very patiently on his defence "or two or

three minutes, till the other made a lurch forward to

strike a blow with his right arm ; but Willie parried

the blow with such force that his opponent was

thrown off his balance, and Willie sent a swift

straight stroke on his left cheek that threw him

sprawling on the irrass,"
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" Voii •'lirlv nstoni^l* iiu-," said Mr. ToiIm's. '" I

(lidiTt fliii.k tl. _ was so imicli phick in the laddu ."

" You sir I was rij^lit, Mr. I'oiIh-'s," remarked Mr>.

Mac'N'inir; '* v»)ii didn't known yoin- o«n son as well

as wi' do."

" Ilowovi-r," conHinu'd Mr. N'iio'.l, '• it's onlv fair

to tlio Kiii^lish hoy t<> say that he took Ids di-fnit in

vorv f^ood hinnonr. He jnni|H(l up at oniH', and

shook Willie heartily hy the hand. ' I say, Forlxs,

you're a hri'' ." he exelaiined. • That was a niagnifi-

eent stroke. It hit me like a sled<;e hannner. ^ on

must have splendid nuiscle in that arm of yours.

And so he went ehattering in I is pleasant {reneinus

wav till he l)r(>u<;ht a hhish on Willie's cheek.

Willie tried to decline the praise hy asserting that

the other bov had slipped on the soft turf. Hut iii<

opponent wouldn't allow this. ' No, no. I'orhes," he

exclaimed, ' -lonc of your modesty. It was a perfectly

fair j^ame we played, and I was fairly beaten. Hut

von must tell me the secret of your traininif.' ' Tve

had no training,' Willie replied,' unless it be rowing

in mv boat. I daresay that puts some pith in my

arrii.' And so the two chaps went on as if their

friendship had been eternally cemented l/y their tight.

At l.iN! Willie happened to get sight of nie ; so he
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bade the rest o' the boys good night, and came oft'

wi' me, and \\c walked home together
"

Hv this time .Mr. Forlx-s apparently began to feel

that perhaps his son had engrossed cpiite enough of
the conversation. lie therefore proposed some
music, and Airs. Nicoll wus induced to go to the
piano. But before she began, her hostess was called

out of the r()(-n ; aiid a i\ w minutes afterwards a

message was sent up to Mr. Nicoll to say that some
person was waiting to see him at the doo.-. \\'hen
he went down-stairs, he found Mrs. Forbes in con-

versation with Dugald M'Killop ami evidently in

perplexity, if not distress, over some story that

Dugald was telling. The story, however, must be
reserved foi- another chapter.
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Victory through Defeat.

CHAFrER XI.

\'lCTOUV Tnuorcil DkI'KAT.

Saint Augustine ! well hast thou said,

That of our vices we can frame

A ladder, if we will but tread

IJeneath our feet each deed of shame."

— Longfellow.

Tni: storv. wliicli Diijrald M'Killop was telling to

Mis. Foilxs, referred to her yoiin<^er son. It will ])e

reinemhered that Willie had luuried off' earlv from

the tea-table at Hinnside to join in some amusement

at Inverarder. On his wav at the end of the villaj^e

he had to pass a rude hut, where Mike Sullivan

lived—an only ehild

—

with liis father and mother.

It thaneed that, just at the time, Mike was standing

at the side of the road, talking witli fialf-a-do/en

other hoys. It was not unnatural that the humiha-

tion to whieh lie had been subjected a short time

before, should be still rankling in his mind. The

degrading iiiHuenees of his coarse home life, his huge
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^dhhy pht/.sique,iUM\ his strong animal instincts, coin-

hiiR'd to develop in him the disposition of a boyish

bully
; and his low pride in this character had

suffered a terrible fall. In ordinary circumstances,

his grudge against the author of his humiliation

might not have l)een sufficiently energetic to rouse

him to any active revenge ; but unfortunately all

the woise forces of his nature had been excited to

iniusual violence this afternoon. He had drawn out

the gratitude of a carter by giving him some timelv

help at an odd job for an hour or two ; and the

carter's clumsy kindliness could hit u[)on no other

channel of expression than by taking the bov into

the village pul)lic-house and giving him a glass of

whisky. Whisky was a very devil in the Sullivan

blood, and poor Mike inherited a taint of the poison

from both fathei- and mother and—who knows how
iiany .'—generations of ancestors with the habits of

intemperate tipplers. At this moment, therefore,

the puny moral intelligence of the lad was com-

pletely silenced by the tumult of alcoholic impulses

surging wildly along his usually dull nerves. In this

condition the sight of Willie Forbes forced upon him

with overpowering vividness the memory of his recent

disgrace, and stimg him for the moment into an un-

controllable frenzy. The other boys had been
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a^tmc•to(I by the unwonted excitement in :Mike's

ordinarily slii<r(rish manner, and were amusinf; them-
selves l)y provoking laughable extravagancies of

braggart talk ; l)nt even thev were thrown a<rhast

when Mike's aimless insolence was suddenly turned

against AVilliam George, whom tliey had always been

accustomed to treat with a certain distant lespect.

" Ah
! here he comes !

" ealled Mike. '' He hasna
got Hob IJroon and the ither big callans to back him
lip noo. I'll gie him his ftiirin', the gentle puppy !

"^

Although the alcoholic origin of Mike's excite-

ment had been made obvious to the other boys, yet
it \xas not evident to A\'illie Forbes coming upon him
in tliis sudden way. Accordingly, Mike's conduct
appeared to him to be simply an outburst of pent-up

wrath at the humiliation to which lie had been sub-

jected not long before. Though puzzled for a moment
what to do, Willie thouglit it best to pass on with a

mere look of disdain at Mike; but the unfortunate

clown took this for an evidence of fear on Willie's

part, and felt his own courage rise in proj)ortion.

"Oh
! just look at h' .," he exclaimed again; " I

kent weel eneuch he > as a cooard. Jk-'s frichtit tae

fecht unles> he's got some i)ig chaps tae help -Jm.

But he'll no get aff'sae easy noo."

Willie was still moving on, though with some
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inentjil liesitation, when Miki' niade .i rush after

him, and, just as Willie was turnin«j round, struck

him a slap on the cheek, calling at the same time,

" Thei'c's fugie tae ye !

"

Anv one acquainted with bovs' customs and hovs'

language m Scotland, knows that this was an insult

for which no satisfactory amends could he made hut

l)v a stand-up fight. Willie Torhes had the normal

instincts of a healthy boy, and naturally felt stung

to the (piick by the insolence of Mike. That imj)ulse

from above or from beneath, which to the Pagan

mind seems the inspiration of a war-god, took posses-

sion of his soul. Hut his nature was too well dis-

ciplined to let him be blindly carried away by marti;i.l

furv. lie was infei'ior to his antagonist in height

and weight ; but in tvery other respect -in clearness

and raj)iditv of jjcrception, in (irmness of iieive, in

(piickness and accuracy of musculai' stroke—he was

immeasurably superior. His recent practice with

boxin" -"loves also i^ave him a cool confidence, wiiich

he could not have felt if he had Iven thus suddenly

called to use his lists in self-defence for the first lime.

Perceiving at onct' that his inferiority in height was

exairtrerated by his position, he dodi^ed round Mike,

and got *^o the imncv p;!rt of tl'.e i'o.'hI. .! movement

which his antagonist was too dull to understand.
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Hurried on bliiidlv bv the y-iillin"; memorv of liis

foinier (lisgrac'e, and by tlic overweeninfr vanitv of

his present eoina<fe, .Mike be^an, in the hil)berlv

fashion of uiuhseipHiU'd nui.seles, to s\vin<;' iiis anus

wildly about AVillie's iiead ; but his aimless blows

were easily parried at no eost bevoiid a sli<fht bruising

of the anus. This ill-direeted exertion involved a

wasteful expenditure of eneri;v, which left Mike in a

minute or two eompletelv blown, so that he was

obliged to relax his efforts in order to recover breath.

His opponent had now a cliance of which he wns not

slow to take advantage. Throwing Mike entirelv ott'

his guard l)y a cleverly-managed feint with his left

hand, Willie sent his right first—the list that had

knocked down the Rugbv bov—in a straiglit swift

stroke agaiiiNt Mike's nose and left eve. A spirt of

blood gushed fr(Mn Mil- " nostrils; and, blinded for

the moment In the he stagger' 1 helplessly

backwards till his heel- vaughr on tlu' stones of the

rougli road, and he fell to the ground with a heavy

thud. The shock of his fall thrilled up through

spine and biain, paralyzing the ceiities of thougtit

and motion. A sicki'iiiug dizziness, cau>ed bv the

stupefying nervous shock, add.d to the nausea

excited bv the alcoholic irritation of the stomach;

p;)or Mike became deadly pale, and, after a gruesome
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twitch of his ft-atincs, iiisclmrgod the c-ontentN o*' liis

stoiiKuli into the adjoiiiinj^ gutter.

All this passed in a tew seconds tVoni the moment

when the finisliinii' hlow was sti'ii'-k. Willie was

standing with a look of jju/zled horror at the etlects

of his hlow. when Mike's mother, at tiacted hv the

noise on the road, made her appearance at the door

of her luit.

"' \\'liat iiii>chief are vou laddies ti[) tae noo .'
""

she called, as shi' looked round without hcing ahle lo

make o' t what had happened.

" It Wiis a fecht, .Mrs. Sullivan;" s.iid a little fellow

named Hohhy IJirrcll. "It \^as Mike fechtiu' u i'

William (ieorije, and he w.\> knockit doon, and he's

^ot a hluidv nose, and I think lic'li liae a hl.'ick

keeker the morn.'"'

'• I'm Ccari'd ]h'-^ hurt. Mr>. Sulii\an." said Willie

Forhi's at last, iu'comiui;- reallv somewhat frightened

hv Mike's pitiahle plight.

" Nae fear> o" that, Ahu>tcr William,"' was the

reply. "He's weel snind if ye\i' i^ien 'im a guid

lickin'. It was real clever in ve tae daet, and ve've

just saved me the bother o' daein't mvsel ."

'I'hen. turning to her unfortunate son, she broke

out in iufu'i.'ited U\uc nn<l gpstiirc, " (ict up, ve

guid-for-uaething rased : ijo/i even vour^el' tae fecht
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wi' onv young <;entleman ! Get up, I tell ye." Here

she added to the force of her words by a push with

her foot, while her tongue went on, " Get up, or if

I hae tae tak' a stick tae ye, my lad, Fll nmk' your

hark as saft's your belly."

The filial aftection, wakened in Mike by the words

and action of iiis mother, was one of terror more

than of love ; but it had the effect of rousing him

from his stu{)or. lie got up and crawled, with a

shakv gait, into the hut, evidently glad to hide him-

self from view. Fortunately for him, as he moved

off, his mother's attention was attracted by Hobby

Hirrell again. This l)oy nuist have been born under

the planet Mercury ; the fairy boon at his birth was

a mercurial spirit of fim. All the molecules in his

composition seemed to have received from nature a

(]ueer curvilinear tendency. His hair bristled all

over with fantastic curls. No amount of cond)ing

or brushing could smooth these down. The moment

the smoothing tool was withdrawn, they sprang back

into their spiral shapes with the elasticity of steel-

springs. Hobby's eyes wei-e perpetually rounded

into a merrv twinkle. The les about his mouth

|)laved along the wavy Vuk^ of a pereimial smile.

And wlicn his mirth spread thrilling from top to toe,

his arms and legs bent into double cur'es, while he
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jo-iY "€•:

'

capered aroimd in comical whirls. While Mrs.

Sullivan «as ventinir her wrath at her son, liohhv

was dancing and grinning with merriment over the

extravagancies of her furious language and manners.

Her anger was therefore diveitod to him ; but, as he

kept at a safe distance, and as she kniw that in a

chase he could not only maintain his distance with

ease, hut even make a halt at intervals to taunt her

with his irritating mockery, she was obliged to

content herself with shaking her fist at him, while

she almost screamed with rage, "() ve young

vaigabond, I see ye sniggerin' and girnin' at me

there. If I catch hand o' ye, my lad. Til mak' ye

lauch on the wrang side o' your mooth."'

'I'his shot was met by a general volley of derisive

shouts from the whole troop of bovs, which

effectually drowned the remainder of the old terma-

gant's words, so that she could only be seen gesticu-

lating in impotent lage as she retreated into the

house. My this time \\'illie Forbes was moving oft,

and he went on his way down to Inveraider.

Hut the struggle, througl; v.liich he had just gone,

had excited such a violent disturbance in his feelinirs

that he was no longer of the same mind with which

he had left home half-an-hour before. The outlook

towards a pleasant evening with his companions at
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Invorarder Imd heooine completely obscured ; aiul he

now walked on in :i somewhat ujechanical way with-

out definite purpose. In this undecided state he

came to the bend of tlie road, wliere it turns down

to the si'a; and, just as he f^ot rou-l the corner, he

came upon Mary Hoyd. In ordinary circumstances,

he would have jjassed her with the simple smile

which, among Scottish boys and ^irls.conunonly does

duty for the more ceremonious salutations of maturer

years. Hut he found the little damsel in distress

a^ain. She held in her hand a handkerchief wetted

with tears, of which the effects were very visible in

her eves. His chivalry was therefore roused afresh,

and he could not but stay to ask what she was crying

for.

" I was down at Inverarder spending the day," she

explained, " and was just coming home: and when I

turned the corner here-, 1 saw Mike Sullivan on the

road up there. I'm sure he must be tipsy : he was

looking so wild and talking so horrid. And I was

^ri«-htened to go up past him and the other boys.

So I waited a long time to see if nobody would come

to take me past them. And then I saw you coming

down, and I was so glad, for I knew you wouldn't

let any of the boys hurt me. Then I saw Mike try-

ing to stop you and tight ycm ; and 1 thought you
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would surely be killed, lie's such a horrid hi;;- Imjv.

So I <f()t frightened and began to ery." Here the

poor girl started crying again. " IJiit," cheeking

herself, she added, "are you not hurt, William

leorge .'

" Not niufh," he replied. '• Did you not s( e the

end of the fight .'

"

"() no," she Slid, with a voice treinblin<f as if she

were still scared. " I couldn't bear to look when I

saw him smashing you right and left with his great

big arms. So I came round the corner again, and

I've been standing here crying all the time. Hut

how were you able to get past him. William

(ieorge .'

"

"I knocked him down," was the Ijoy's replv.

'•Oh
! I'm so glad," exclaimed the maidtii with a

jubilant feeling of relief.

" liut, poor chap, I'm afraid he's hurt," her

champioi: explained ;
'• he fell pretty heavy on the

hard road, and he got a bad blow on his eve and

nose."

Ikit the attem{)t to e\<>ke Mary's svm{)athv for

Mike failed. '• I'm not at all Norry," she protested,

though she added after a moment's pause, " unless

he's hurt real sore."

'• Oh
: I daroay he'll get ovei- it soon."
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"TliLii (rve lliiiik it will be >i\t'v ior me to j?o 14)

the roiul now >
"

" If voifre afmid I'll j;«) with vou."

" But vou were {ifoiiij^ to Iiivcnudei."'

" Ves, l:ut I think 1*11 chan{.';e inv iiiiiul, and <(o

hiu'k lionR'."

" Oh I Tni awfully glad."

So the two started up the road, which was already

completely deserted. They had hut four or live

hundred yards to ^o till they came to the point

where their roads separated. As they were parting-.

Marv said, " Til not see you aj^^ain for a lonj; time

V\n afraid. I'm goinj; to a school in Dresden thai

.Mrs. Nicoll recommended to father."

The announcement was received with a simple

exclamation of surprise from Willie. It was so un-

expected that app.irei.;Iy he could not accommodate

his thouirhts to the fact. So he merely said. '" Then

I suppose I MUist say g.>od~l)yt Alaiy," while he held

out his hand. The hand was taken somewhat hash-

fuUv l)y Mary, as she replied, " Good-hye, Williiun

(ieorge, I'll never forget how kind you were." Her

eves seemed still to <flitter with irrepressible tears as

thev turned to go their separate wnys, not to meet

a<£ain for - ears.
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While Willie I'oiIk's was (xcupied with his seeond

«liivMh-()iis M-iviee to Marv Hovd, his vietorv over

Mike Sullivan was jjrodiieirjjr some miexpeeted efllrts

ill the defeated })ov's home. As soon as Mi>.

Sullivan ealmed down, she he^run to leHeet on Hie

eonseciueiiees of Mike's eiicomiter with Willie Foihes.

With her enide eoiueption of human motives, she

beeame filled with dreud lesh Willie's father, on hear-

ing,' of her son's miscoiiduet, would at once dismiss

her husband from his employe. -nt at the mill, where

he served as a eonnncm labonier. While she was

ruminatinir on the best way to avert this ealamitv.

she euui,dit sijrht of Duirald M'Killo[. saunterin^r past

In- window. The carpenter's nature was so well

known that she rushed out at onee and indueed him

to eome in by telliiifr him that sue was in trouble,

and that he mi^rht be of help. After listeniiK' to

her explanation, Dujrald was able to relieve lie;- bv

the assurance that Mr. Forbes was not likelv to blame

her husband for what had happened. Then, lookin<r

over to Mike, he asked

—

" \\'hat are ye j,'aun tae dae wi' Mike, Mrs.

Sullivan .' Is't no time he was hirninff some trade .-"

" 'Deed," was the reply, '• I would be uneo prood,

Mr. M'Killop, if ye eould make a tradesman o" him."

"Oh, Mr. M'Killop," exclaimed Mike, rousiiiir

l.'JO
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Iiiiuself for the fust tim.- Mine the colliipse «>f his

(lefeiit, " I would Ik- nwi'u ^letl tft«'."

" Weel, wirl, we'll >ee ahoot it," said l)ii<;ald, whc.

seemed N) have sDiiie projeet on his mind without

kuowini; whether or iiow it could he carried out.

" Ye'll no hae a tare tae gang ahoot wi" for a wcol.

tae eome. That e"e o" yours looks as if it was shut

up a thei,nther,aii(l ifll 1k' as hlaek's a slae afore the

morn. Til see if I ean get a job f«)r ye. Hut \e'd

better tak' your supper noo. and gani^ awa" to your

lud."

"
I dinna want ony supper the nieht." said .MiKe,

relapsing into his rueful look and tone.

•' Dinna tak' on that way, man." urged Dugald

with a kindly aeeenl. " Vou"ll .sune get ower this

wee hit trouble."

'•I'm )io takin" on, Mr. .M-Killop," said the poor

l)o\, not without a strain of pathos i-i his voice.

'• It's tliat eonfoondit whusky I got frae 'I'am (iiltl»

the cairter. It\ the horridest siuH" I ever tasted —

waur nor ony maidieini-. It's made me j.s sicks a

doug, and gien me a scutuier for everything."

Dugald looked with very sincere pity at the

periitent laddie for a few moments, and tlien said in

.1 kindlv tone, " Vn\ ^orry to h.vnv. Mike, that ye've

i;n
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taVn sae early t.ie that cleiTs drink. Hut I hope it'll

be a lesson tae ve."

"Oh, Mr. M'Killop," exclaimed Mike, with a

pitit'iilly pleading' accent, " dinna think that ill o'

me, or maybe ye'll dae naething tae help me to get

a job. As sine's death, it's the tii-st time I ever

tasted whuskv a" mv life ; and there's ae thinff

sure and certain"—heie he paused, and then went

on with a fierce determination in his voice—" Tm
hanged if I'll ever let a drap (/ that stuff cross my
mooth as lang"s I leeve."

" I hope yell baud tae that, :\Iike," said his

mother, her voice unusually softened towards her

son with a momentary touch of genuine motherly

regard.

" Aye, itiither," replied Mike, " and it would l)e

telling you, and faither tae, if ye would never taste

it either."

" I'll no say but the laddie's richt, Mr. M'Killo{),"'

the conscience-stricken mother confessed. " I canna

denyt but that Mike's faither and me sometimes

tak's just a wee drap mair nor's guid for us."

At this point, Dugald felt that the conversation

was passing into a region in wliich it would be better

for him not to follow. Accordingly he stopped it

bv sayiii:_r. '' I maun be .i^ann noo, l'\\ n-an.g jhkI ^ee

l!i2
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tlic iiiiinnirLT ; ;in(l if I Ime oiivtliini; t)u* tell you, I'll

como and let yc ken the morn."

As DDgald walked up the road lie half imitttMcd,

half irHected, to iiiiiisi'lf, "
' Is not this a brand

plucked from the fire ?
" It's odd we should hae had

a s(>rm()U on that text last Sabbath.. It's ower sune

to be confident aboot that unlucky lad. Hut if the

Lord's niirh tae them that hae a })roken heart, surely

Ilecanna !)e far frae })uir .Mike the no(;. I maun

try and help the chiel, and the best help "ill be tae

vet him tae steadv. honest wark."'

It was with these sentiments that Duf^ald had

cntcicd Hurnsidc. After tellinj; his story, somewhat

imperfectlv, io Mrs. I'orbes, and then more fully to

the manager, iie went on to say. ** If you'll excuse

the hbertv, Mr. NicoU, I would like to speak aboot

a chan<;'e in the shop. Tlie maister was sayinjr fo

me last week that I niicht get anither 'prentice hie

help u^, for the wark's been growing thai much that

whiles I canna get it a' dune in time. Noo, I was

wunneriu' what ve would think o' Mike."

"I'm afraid," I'eplied Mr. Nicoll, "from all

accounts you wouldn't find him very (piick at learn-

ing his trade. Dye think he would give you nuich

help -i

"

" In one sense," returned Dugald, " the laddie's
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no particularly clever. As far's hook-lairniiijr's c-on-

corned, I daursav he hardly kens a ii frac a hiiU's

<it. But I diiuia think niair schniliir 'ill dae 'ini onv

guid. Ve'll never niak' a schoalar o' .Mike."

•' Hut," Mr. Nicoll urged, " he looks an auk ward
luhherly sort o' laddie, as if ' liis fingers were a"

thooinbs.' rd be afraid ye could never make him a

good mechanic."

'• Week .Mr. Nicoll, " I'm no gaun to prophesy

ower luuckle aboot the callan*. l}ut tiiere's some

thing aboot "im— I canna weel sav what it is—that
mak's me willing tae try "im. At ony rate, I would

like tae gie the puir fellow a chance o' daein" better

nor he's ever likely tae lairn in that hame o" his."""

'" \ eiy well, Dugald," said the manager, who began

to see that the carpenter's point of view was a moral

interest in .Mike rather than a merely economical

interest in the work to be done, and with whom it

was a growing conviction that the best economical

results are often reached by starting frou) the moral

point of view. " Vou ought to know l)e>t. and cer-

tainly there can be no harm in trying Mike for a few

weeks. I think you may take for granted that .Mr.

Fori)es will make no objections ; and if you don't

hear anything to the contrary in the morning, you
can get Mike to begin work as soon as yon like."
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The result of this conversation was that Mike

was installed as apprentice in tlu' carpenter's shop

at tlie mill, with what happv results will appear in

liic sctjuel of our story. As has often happened

ill the case of other men. Mike's lal difeat was

tlie hegiiniin<ij of a spiritual victo-

\iii:
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Shadows ok I)au\.

.

''^''^''ei.snothin-iipon earth
More nn>cral,Ic than she that has a son
Aiiil sees him err."

— '/'on/jwirs '/',,„,-€'.<:'

'i'-Kc.v.Mt.oftl.eevenin.
,.ec.o,-,l.din la.t cWe,-

;->..htlittl.. satisfaction to one hea,ti„Anlo.l.oln,.
il- -onmnly .^.entlenoss of AI,, Fo,hos <.ot>l,l not
m-oncile itself to the sevent^ of the c-hastisen.ent
hat U ,ll,e had inriietcd on Mike S.lhvan, .ichiv
hon.h it haclheen ^:esene.l. Hnt even if she had
'-. Hh,e to ove,von,e the repn^nanee which the
"-1-t excited in he.- nnnd.a rndershoek .as.,,ven
<> o.- n.otheHv interests hv a discoverv in refb^nce
<> her eld.,- s.,n. After her .tu.ts had left, she

learned fron. Kirstie that Jan.ic had con.e hon.e and
l^one straight to his roon.. IVarin, that he ndght
>-Ih h.sn.othor had gone np-stairs; and, seeh.,
hron,h the half-open door a hVhts.illhurnin, in- roon, she tapped gentlv, sa.in. '' Are vou in

bed, Jamie r
"

1%'
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I

" Just tixkiiiif oiY my clothes, mother,*' "•»* the

diecrv voice whidi came tVom within, iiiid its toiu'

relieved tor the moment the mother's anxiet\.

Hut when she entered the room, she was struck at

once bv the heavy odour of a breath tainted bv

alcohol, which seemed to saturate all tlu' air. "Oh,

Jamie!" she cxd.umed, '• whafs that? What a

stroni; smell o" spirits r

"Oh ! its nothin-, mother. I just ha{){)ened to

fall in wi" the doctor, and he asked me to take a bit

o' su{){)er wi' him, and we had a tumbler o' toddy

aftei- ; and I was so sleepy when I came home I

thoujfht I would just come straight off to bed."

" Doctor 'I'odd's too old a companion for you,

laddie, and you're too young to begin drinking

toddv wi" ^ro\vn-up men like him."

" \Vell, well, niothei." was the good-humoured

reply, " it's the first time I ever tasted toddy since

von night when vou gied me some for a pain in my

stomach."

" But you must be careful, Jj.niie," pleaded his

mother, " no to fall into bad habits. Now, get into

bed, and I think you'd better leave your window

down a wee bit at the top, for your room's close and

the night's warm."
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" All riirht, mother;'' was the liirlit-hearted youufr

fellow's replv.

Thou<rh he was slirrhtjy troubled tor a little with

the bewil(lerin<r thron<r of (pieer thoiiirhts that

streamed throiijrh his mind, and hurst at times into

startling prominence, after his head was laid on the

pillow, he very soon found the peace of vouthful

slumber. Ihit it was far otherwise with his mother.

A spectral terror had risen before her mind that

nothing could lay. As her son turned to her when
she went into his room, she not only saw the alcoholic

excitement in his eye, but she traced, or thought she

tiaced, ill his features, the lineaments of her bro<:her

Tom's face distinctly reproduced. T]w s\i ift tragedy

of Tom's brief career of riot was the one irredeemably

painful memory of her early life, and the whole sad

story was now recalled with a vividness which it had

happily lost for years. As she lay through thc^ sleep-

less houis of the dark, all the saddest scenes of the

old tragedy passed l)efore her in)aginati(.n : but. as

they passed, the features of her brother dissolved into

those of her son.

The sleepless night left traces upon Mrs. T'orbes,

which were more felt by herself than discernible by

others. lortunately also, those traces were felt

rather in the form of physical languor than in a coii-
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Shadows of Dawn.

timiaiice of the iinxietv whicli had tormented her

durinj; the niy;lit. I'hat aiixietv had hevu excited

hv the pictures of horror witli which her faiicv had

filled up the possible future of her son ; and those

pictures gained their vividness from the torj)id senses

leaving the brain unfettered in the creations of its

morbid excitement. Hut the stupor of the senses

wore oft' with the stillness' and darkness of night.

Housed bv the welcome light and cheerv sounds of

opening dav.her mind began to be occuj)ied with the

familiar realities of the waking world, and the

creatures of its own dreams vanished. She rose

therefore to the duties of the morning, languid

indeed from the vant of needed repose, but wonder-

ing whv she should have allowed her peace of mind

to be so violtiitlv broken bv fears which now seemed

so destitute of foimdation. This relief was confirmed

bv the aj)pearance of her son at lireakfast. He, with

the vigour of vouiig honlth, had sle[)t none the less

soundiv on account of his moderate indulgence of

the previous evening : and his fresh morning looks

were fitted to gladden the heart of any mother. The

dav therefore passed through its usual routine : ajid

when another night brought to Mrs. Forbes her

customary rest, it seemed as if tlii- cloud, which had

momentarily darkened her life, had melted awav in
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the seieiie atmosplu're wliicli onliiiarilv l)ri<rlittiie(l

her home.

Weeks went bv in the even How of nsefiil laDour

whieh eharaeterised tlie familv at Huiiisidc. Nothin<'

ocrurred to revivt- the fears of .Mrs. l-'orhes. Slic

was struck indeed at times In an occasional plav of

the features, In an odd trick of manner in her son

which rccdled the liken(•^s she had - ' ii to her iiii-

haj.pv brother; but her mind was nut affected. l\ w
minds are (hdy .iffccted. Uy tlie presarjes of soiiow or

of jov, vvhicli such likenesses mav convey. Mverv

human beini^ bears with liini. as tlie instnnnent of

his work in life, an organic >tiiictu'e which is the

piodnct of inmnnerable intlueiices, partly, perhaps

maiidy, ancestral ; and. whenevei' any remarkable

similarity of orcranic stiiicture appears, it is not un-

reasonable to expect a similarity of dispositious, so

far as these are dependent on oi<ranic causes. It is

difficult, if not impossible, to tell what are the

peculiar physical cc/uditioiis on .vhicli the alcoholic

mania de}>ends ; but, like other morbid states of

mental life, it is connected by natural law with

morbid physical conditions. However this may be,

Jamie Foi-bes evidently bore some of the characteristic

|;hysical features of !.: uncle, who had made a tragic

shipwreck in the wa.stes of intemperance ; and Ix^fore
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njMiiv months were gone by, his mother's alarm about

him was stirred afresli.

The s 'cond alarm indeed seemed to he as l).iseless,

and turned out to he as evanescent, as the first. It

was occasioned by a c(mvivial meetinj^, in wliich at

the close of the sunnner the local yacht club (inished

its sport for the season. Jamie Forbes, as an en-

tiiu^iast in the spoit, was of course bound to i)c

present ; and, for the (|uit t life of in> home, it was

naturally a late hour—it was, in fact, near midnight

—when he returned. His father and mother, how-

ever, waited for him in the parlour. The father,

amid fitful efforts to fix his attention on such scraps

of the day's newspapers as he had not read before,

was dozing in an easv chair by the fireside. Ikit the

mother, with her old anxiety growing as the night

deepened, had been unable for some time to settle

to any occupation of body or mind. I'.very few

minutes saw her at the window peering into the dark-

lu-is, and then returning with an expression on her

face of disappointment and increased anxietr. At

lenirth her ear. (luickened 1)V the strain of attention,

caun-ht the sound of a footstep approaching the

ti-ate ; and vrhile the gate was still creaking on its

hincres. she had I'eachcd the front door, .Mnd wa.s

standing on the outer step to welcome her son.
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" O mother
!

" he mlkd in u tone half of synipnthv,
half of reproaih, " this is too l,acl. [ tokl vo,, I was
takinir the kiv wi" ,„e so I vc . let "myself in

without tronblin-r .u.yhody. There was ,io need for

you to sit up."

" We thou^rht it would he rather dull for you to

be .-ominfr hoi..e and findiiiir the house all cjuiet, wi'

everybody in bed."

" rn. vexed to think (,' you being kept out o' be<l

«) long," said the young man, with a genuine coneern
in his voice, as on entering the parlour he saw his

father.

'•Hillo!" the father exclaimed, rousing himself
with a yawn, while he glanced at his watch, "ifs
later than I thought."

"^^'ell, father," said Jamie, "if I had had aiiv

idea that you and mother were going to wait up, I

would have come home long ago. The fact is, it was
getting gey tiresoa:e before ten o\-lock. I rose to

leave them, but Mv. Nicoll whispered tome, SJust
wait ,1 minute, and we 11 see Dr. Todd hon.e.^ It was
no easy matter, I can tell you, to get the doctor
away. He wa.s beginning to forget himself, and he
got (juite rampagious when we sp„ke o' breaking up.

But Mr. Nicoll My . he's got ^ fine way wi' a
man in that state. He chaffed him, he wheedled
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him, he spoke seriously to hini,aiul .-it hist he coiixid

him to eome hwuv. It was just iis wi-U we wnitid.

I'or when wi- i^ol outsitli", the (h)et()r wivs that hliiT-

fou', I (htul)t if he wo'ild evi-r liave found tlie road

home ; and he w-i-. j^ettinjr tliat >iliy al)out the le«;s

we had just to oxter him. and ran y him n\ov.u; the

best wav we could • My!" added .lamie, rui)-

biuf his k'ft arm, " the d()et«)r"s no wee weeht. This

arm's still sore w i" tryin^^ to hold him up."

" All 1

"
said Mr. I'orhes, " I'm sorry to hear that

about the doctor. Hut I'm n«) surprised. I don't

see how we can depend on him at the mill any

h)n<>-er. At thf accident to that poor lassie the other

dav he could na l)e got till tliey sent to the chanj,'e-

house, and there they found him in Luckie Hrown's

parlour wi' a lot o' drouthy cronies."

" \ ou didn't tell me. (ieorge, about the accident,"

said Mrs. Forbes. •• I would have j^one to see the

poor girl. How is she getting on r

"

" I daresav, goodwife," replied Mr. I'orbes. "" the

poor thing will be real pleased to see you. But it

turned out to be not at all so serious as we feared.

At first I thought the lassie would ha\ e to lose her

arm, and I didn't know what to do : for the doctor's

hand was thai unsteady, I would na Itave trusted
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him to lance a iHcliiiir fiu^ro,. f,,,- fear „' cnHm.r i^

off."

Thire was a moninit's puiist', and llun .laniii' took

iif) a .Moralising vein. - r,„ siirt-," ho sai.h "
if anv-

hodv was tnnpti'd lo }«• a .hi.nkard, he uoi.Id have
been coMipleMv cured iflic had seen what I've mcm
t*.-night. Theic was Dr. Todd-a tine tcllou ul,.,,

he's all lijrlit, »i" nentlcniaidy nianiicrs and a (irst-

ratc education. There he was. talking the silliest

drivel, and cvervbody laiinhin-;' at him. Hut he «„>
na so had, after all, as yomii;- Fidlarton—Sir ,Iamess
son. They say he gets perfectly mad whenever he
taste- li(|Uor, and can't stop till he makes ,, Least o"

himself. Tni sme the sight o" him to-night was
enough to give any man a scnnner at drinkin- all

his life."

*' I hope it -11 have that effect on yon. .J.amie," sai.l

his mother.

" Never fear me, mother," was th'- re|'!\. "
I ,ai,"t

c<.mprehen<l how any man can he so feckless as not
to throw off a habit like that."

'•1 can't comprehend it, either," said ihe father.

- In fad," a.lded the son, - Td almost like to have
some habit that I wanted to get ,id o", j„st to show
how easilv I could thnsw it off"

"Jamie," said his mother earnestly, with a sad
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><iiiilc. *'\(M l)»'ttt'i no trv the cxpcriiiKiit. It's

i'mIIrt (l/iii}f('n>iis."

" \\'( II. MiotluM',"' was the rcpU. " it I <\i i tliniiji,ht

(»" makiiii; the fX|n'riiuiiif, it wimld ii.i lu' w i" a (li»-

irii-^tiiij; liahit like <lriiikiii!4."

" I tlan -av." rnnarkitl tlit' t'atlicr. " v<> ir iimt lni's

riH;lit. .laiiiif. It's an old pioverl) that a man caniia

|>I;i\ wi* till- without gittinir liiinscit" hiiiiil. llinv-

»\(i\" lie .aided, " it's time for hcd loiiu; '".i;"-

And '>o the three parted tor tlie nij^lit. 'Ihc

mother wa> lari>ely reUeved of her anxietv : tor,

thoiiirh her »;on had followed the i^enerat eiistoui l)y

taking n share of tiie li(|iior tiiat had heeii going at

tlie dinner, the evident moderation of his indidgenee,

i-oiipled uith hi-^ disgust at theex<(ss whicli he had

\\itnesM(l. MTint d to impl\ that tlu're was little

danger of hi> falling a victim to ihliiuperance. A

di'eper insight into charatter. and the laws hv which

it is formed, might indeed liave (niiekiiH-d, inste.id

of calming, her anxietv. For, though the confidence

of her son in his strength of will apparentU exceeded

that of his t,:ther, it ol)viouslv originated from a

veiv different source. The father had heen trained

hv the admiiahle discipline of regulated industrv,

and hal)its of reguiaritv had tiuis woveii tiiemselves

so intricatelv into the verv tihre of his hi mj'', that it
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was simply impossible to represent to himself tlie

helpless state of mind which allows life to he dissi-

pated in the irreffularities of intemperance. lint

the son's confidence in himself was based on no ical

strcn<ftli of will. It arose from nier-- ignorance ;<f

the toil and struggle through which strength of will

must be tested befoie it can be won—or lost His

very confidence, therefoie, instead of proving his

power, turned out to be his weakness—a weakness

under which his will gave way amid the tiiumph of

an imperious physical craving.

This triumph was not, of course, the work of a

single malign day. The healthy vigour of youth

cannot degenerate into the morbid debility of an in-

curable mania, except through a long course of

enfeeblement. In this case, indeed, the tragedy was

swift enough. In less than six years it had run its

cou)-se. Hut no narrative can give more than

a very faint picture of the suffering that may l)e

compressed into the few years of such a tragedy

—

suffering not for the victim alone, Init for all who

are connected with him in any way.

With the confidejice which Jamie Foibes had

expressed in the power of his will, it is not surprising

that he should not feel called to take any precauticms

against the encroachments of a growing habit. He
140
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followed without hesibition the customs of Hie

society in which he lived. He even joined uu-

reluctantly—^^joined at times witli a certain zest— in

convivial meetings at wiiich there is apt to be a good

deal of excess on the part of some of the revellers.

In all this it seemed at times as if there was a certain

juvenile hraxado, as if he wished to show how freely

he could tamper with temptation without losing his

power of self-restraint. Even the first nausea in

which the stomach pleaded piteously against its ill-

treatment, and the first headaches in which the

brain had to atone for its weakness, produced, for a

time at least, such a revolt as seemed to confirm his

overweening confidence in the power of his will to

aiTest at anv time the growth of an evil habit. It

is marvellous to note how this confidence buovs up

at times the most helpless slave of intemperance, just

as in some fatal diseases there is often an illusive

hope of recovery on to the very last.

Hut the confidence which deluded Jamie Forbes

did not long blind his mother. As she had dreaded

from the first, she soon came to see clearly enough

that she was doomed to witness in her son the same

mournful wreck which had filled her with anguish

over the tragic fate of her brother. She detected, in

fact, symptoins of ;< growing indulgence, the meaning

U7
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of which was very evident to lier lorifj before they
had excited any suspicion in her husband's mind.
Unfortunately, therefore, the first flagrant excess of
his son came upon the father with tl .- overpowering
shock of an unexpected horror.

One evening in the early spring, Jamie had been
invited to a supper party at Dr. Todd's. The place
was ominous to Mrs. Forbes, and she could not avoid
a kindly woi-d of warning to her son as he went out.

" Well, mothci-," was the reply of his usual con-
fidence, " I told you what I thought o' the doctor's

conduct at the dinner last year. I don't think
there's nnich dange. o' my making such an exhibition

o" mvself to-niffht."

" I'm afraid, Jamie, ye're sometimes just too con-
fident. It's worth while to keep in mind what the
Bible tells us, 'Let him that thinkcth he standeth
take heed lest he fall.""

-' Well, well, mother, you may surely trust me for

one night. Til tnke heed no to fall into that sort o'

<|uagn)ire."

Tw;) or three hours passed, and Mi-, and Mrs.
Forbes were sitting again at their parlour fireside, as

they had done about six months before, waiting for

the return of their son. The hour was not late, but
.Mr. Forbes was already beginning to doze over the
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periodicals that lie had })iri<cd up one after another

from the table, when he was startled from his

(1 bv the :h of several feet on theness oy tne approaci

load, that seemed to be sluitHing in irreoiilar steps,

and of several voices whose noisy tones might be

taken to indicate that they were not under tlieii-

usual control. Listeiiini;- for a moment, his ear

caught the sharp click of the latch on the iron gate,

and he rose at once to go to the door, wondering

who could be <• iiig to visit in such unceremonious

fashion at : .uiceremonious hour. On opening

the door, h( > , he caught no sign of anything but

the still shuttling footsteps and the still boisterous

voices now retreating up tiie road. Concluding that

some mistake had been made, he was about to close

the door again, when his wife, who was standing by

his side, held his arm and said, " (ieoi'ge, that's

Jamie."

"Where?" he exda; "d ; and, a> he passed out

to the front step, his eye. which had by this lime

adjusted itself io the darkness, caught sight of a

human form tund)led all in a heap on the gravel

walk. " What can the matter be wi' the puir

laddie ? " continued he, as he hurried out, " he nuist

have been taken wi' some sudden illness."

" It's worse than that," was the mother's whispered
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reply
: and before her words were fully uttered, the

shocking signiHcuni, of what he saw smote the
strong man like n Mow that shook the very founda-
tions of his life.

" Never mind to say anything to him just now/'
continued Mrs. Forbes. " \Ve nuist get him off to
bed us (juietly as we can."

" But I'm afraid I canna help him—Fm powerless

mvself— this has ta'en away my breath—I never
f.lt like this before." Such was Mv. Forbes' reply,

jerked out in spasms of breathlessness.

It was well that Mrs. Forbes could not in the
darkness see her husband's features, else a neu dread
might have been added to the horror of her son's

fall. But feeling ail that horror herself, and know-
ing that it had come upon her husband altogether

unexpectedly, she was n„t at all alarmed by tire fact

that the sudden shock had stunned him for the
moment. She waited, the-eiore, for a t^^v seconds
while she saw him stand in silent and perplexed
anguish over his son. But fortunatelv the paralvsis
of intoxication, which had thrown the young man
helpless on the ground, was but transitory, lie
soon recovered sufficient self-possession to scran)ble
to his feet, to stagger to the door, and, with a giip
on llie lail, to drag Inmself upstairs to his room,
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where, with his mother's help, he got undressed and

tiuubled into bed.

Mrs. Forbes tlien returned to the parlour, where

she found her husband, half-sitting, half-lying, on

the sofa, with a look of wearv soitow sueh as she had

never seen on his face l)efore. lie roused hini'^elf as

she entered, rose and put his arm around hei', and

drew her close to his side. " Von maun excuse me,

goodwife," he said, " for throwing all this sad work

on vou. I know it's me that should liave done it.

I'm ashamed to let anything unman me like this.

Hut the truth is, I felt that weak, I don't think I

could have carried mvself upstairs, let alone Jamie,

and tlu' siffht o' him in that state woidd have fairlv

killed me."

" I'm real vexed for you, George," was the wife's

replv. " It maun be hard for you to bear, for it's

all new to vou. But I've gone through it all l)efore,

and I'm afraid I'm to blame for bringing this trouble

on vou. I sometimes think it maun be something

in the Freer blood. It's just extraoidin/iry, the like-

ness o' Jamie to his uncle Tom. It gives me a start

at times, as if he was my brother, and no my son.

I've heard that Touj was real like his grandfather,

and thev sav the old man gied his family sore

lol
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(listress bv his habits. My father used to say it was

that made him a teetotaller all his life."

" Hoot-toot, goodw ife,"' ;>aid the husband, " ve

niaunna distress yourself wi' thae faiu-ies. If either

o' us is to blame, surelv it's me for do lookiuir better

after my own son. I cainia understand how I ne\er

thought of it before . Hut," he added, " maybe
we've seen the worst o't. I wadna be surprised if

this is a lesson to Jamie, to keep him steady all his

life. At any rate, we'll hope for the best."'

With this faint hope the husband and wife retired,

but not to sleef). The shock was too powerfid a

stinuilus to brain and nerve to give wav before the

common sedative of the day's fatigue. For both the

long night dragged in painfully protracted sleepless-

ness, while each endeavoured, by an assumed still-

ness, to guard against interrupting the imagined

.slumbers of the other. The sleeplessness of Mr.

Forbes was another novelty in his experience of life.

Owing to the singular regularity and temperance of

his habits, the day, spent in energetic industry,

brought a wholesome fatigue at its close with the

uniformity of a natural law ; so that he had never

known that loss of invigorating sleep which is a

conniion penalty of irregular habits. He rose,

therefore, in the morning with very unusual sensa-

\5i>
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tions; and these eontiinied, witli their distrjictiiii:

effects, h) disturb the occupations of tlie whole dav.

But all this inttiTuption in the even cnour of liis

life was attributed by him to the unwonted excite-

ment of the [H-eceding ni<,dit. Neither he nor his wife

ever dreamt that it could be the Hrst manifestation

of a lurkin«>- organic weakness which might double the

tragedy that was beginning to darken their lives.

It seemed indeed as if the hope which Mr. Foibes

had expressed the night before were ffointr to 1k'

realised. All day long Jamie lay in bed, drnking

down to its bitterest dregs the cup he had brewed

for himself. His pitiable plight would have touched

any heart with compassion too deeplv to allow tiie

addition of reproach at the time. Once or twice,

indeed, his mother (piestioned within herself whether

it was not moral cowardice that restrained her from

speaking to him about his fall, whetlier her duty did

not call upon her to suppress her pity. Hut the

diviner instinct gained the day. And it had the

right, for it formed the wiser guide. When God is

teaching, it is better that man should be silent; and

Mrs. I'orbes soon found that Jamie had been learn-

ing far more by her silence than she could have

taught him by anv words of hers.

During the earlier part of the day the anguish of
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his spirit was, to ii Inr^e extent, inereiy n natural,

thoiifrh intense, rej^ret for the physical sntferinjr

whieh he had brought upon himself. But as that

suff'erin<f passed away, he l)egan to feel more vividly

the moral shame of his own disfrraee, as well as a

generous sympathy with the shame which his father

and mother had to bear. These nobler sentiments

found vent at last with the return of comparative

physical comfort. L-ite in the afternocm, his mother

had brought him a cup of tea carefully prepared

with her own har.d. He drank it with siuli relish

that he was offered another, and at once with eairer-

ness accepted the offer. Then before lie laid liis

head down again, his mother smoothed his pillow,

and, as he lay down, tucked him in as she had been

wont to do when he was a child. All the memories

of the nmtherly love that had watched over his child-

hood poured in upon his soul, and burst open the

flood-gates of pent-up emotion. " Mother," he said,

in a voice breaking away into a sob, " mother, for-

give me, and Til make up for this "*
; but the

voice refused to sav more.

"Jamie," was the mother's gentle replv, "the

onlv wav vou can make up for this is bv takinir care

that it "11 never happen again. You can ave be sure

of being forgiven then."
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She sat down by the bedside, and took his hand in

hers. Their linnds lay elasped on the coverlet, but

neither spoke, for the fitful sobs of the penitent lad

convinced the mother that he was still not in a state

for conversation. She rose after some minutes, when

he seemed to have recovered calm, and said, " Til go

now, Jamie, for I hear your father coming in for tea.

You'll have to tiy and get a good sleep, and you'll

be all right to-morrciw."

She then left him to tiie divine voices of reproof

and warning and entreaty, which are ever pleading

with the human soul, and plead with us most

earnestlv just at those moments when we beirin to

catch their tones once more aftei- thev have been

silenced for a time by the clamours of passion.

Gradually the voices of reproof and warning lost the

sternness of their tones, and became mellowed bv a

dominant note of gentle entreatv. This jfenial

inriuence soothed the penitent at last into a state of

calm, which passed over into peaceful slumber.

For weeks after this, Jamie's life was rendered

serener than it had ever been befoie by the unusual

effort of honest industry in which he sought pro-

tection from the inroad of remorseful memories, as

Well as from the i saving for that morbid excitement

to which those memories were due. His father had
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hvtrim to look on Hu- incidi-nt. wliidi had iTeiitcd so

much honor at the time, as a ridieiiloiis escapade of

voutht'ul folly, which now appeared in a comi 1

aspect at times, and faded away from memory in a

«(ood-hnmonred smile. liven the mother was l)ein<:

soothed into the conviction that her son wonhl never

forjfet the lesson lie had drawn from his one startlin<^

expeiience of excess. Unt not even she, with all the

recollections of her brotlier's tra<,'ic doom, seemed to

realise the dread force of the civiving with which her

son would he called to contend. Was she perhaps

rijrht in her conjecture, that the craviii<r was heredi-

tary, and that the likeness ot nephew- and uncle and

their common ancestor niiifht he' ly the presence of

similar nervou> conditions, oriffinatinj^ an iriesistihic

cravinj( for alcoholic excitement 'f

The 1()M«;- daylight of the northern sunnner offers

powerful attractions for the youn<r and viirorous to

enjoy themselves in outdoor annisements till forced

to retire for the nij^lifs rest, liut the lon<r, cold

nifjjhts of winter, as well as of late autunni and earlv

spriiii,', force the northern nations to seek the enjoy-

ment of evening leisure within their homes. When,

therefore, the summer had gone hv, young I'orhes

suemcd to miss the healtliy excitement of boating

and other outdoor sports. He became restless amid
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till' comparatively taiiK- (|iiit't of the lonj; evenings

at home. (Tradually he l)egaii to seek a more

stirring social life outNide, and inevitably lie fell into

company in which he was rempted to give up the

practice m' total abstinence, to whidi he had adhered

during the sunnsier. As the winter advanced, it

became evident that the effect of alcohol on his brain

and nerves was of a peculiarly pernicious kind.

Tliough he did not come home at night in the state

of helplessness which had been the effect of his first

excess, the after-effects of indulgence were even more

alarming. Often, after being but a few niiiuites in

hi^ office at the mill, his nervous agitation became

such that he was unable to remain still, his hand-

writing lost the firm stroke of youth and inaidiiMKl,

and showed the wavering lines i>i' paralysed age,

while his biain lost all its ten>ii)ii, and became in-

capable of application to the simpiot problems of

his work. In sucii a state the craving for the

momentary relief of a stiuud/iiit was simplv irre-

sistible ; and no warning from the deplorable aggra-

vation of his disease h,id any effect in deterring from

a n iHwed recourse to the imaginary cure. Hefore

the winter had passed, it wa> pretty generally known

throughout Arderhohn tliat Jamie 1 orbes had l)e-

come " rather unsteady " in his habit-^.

lo7
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CHMTIR XIII.

S.IADOUs o|- |'',\
I VIm;.

" V.ach lihre nf his frame un^ wta!.

—

Weak .il! 'he aniuinl wiilii.i ;

lint, in its hclplessiipss, ^ii-w miiil

And ^;ciitlf as an in .int . tiil'!.

An intai.l that h:is kn..wn m. -in."

— II iiiswort/'t, /V/fV />', //.

"

Tn„ or three yv.'vs uft,!- Mike Sullivan l,,u] 1,. -in,

his iippiVMtKvsliip il, the cdiH'ntcr's >ho|) at tlif

inill, Dugnkl M'Kii:..j, ha|)|KiU(i h) I., m the oiiiii"

one morninuj ron>Mltin^r his en.plox, is. A> ht- was

Uavin{,^ Mr. Korlx's said, vHv tlu h\c. Diigald,

they're .vantiiifr „1,] Suiiivaii o. r at tin. huiis, for a

little this inoniini;'. If yo.i see him it the vard,

vou nii<.jht send hini o\er."

" Fin sorrv, sii-;^ was the reply, " » h is na l)eeti

here since Saturday, and Mike tells u..- he reaJ

poorly the day. Vm feared hes hreaking cip. p-iir

body."

"Fin :-ony to iitar rhat," .>aid Mr. i orbcs. '• U
you can spare Mike for half-an-hour. you mignt send
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him instf'ad ; and. he Mi t\fU mo < nTs

rt'Hfcl :.ni, " if voui lot p.uft lurlyi)u>- this al'tci-

noi'M, vo!i iiii^lit ^t> oiiid id -cf I sc old mmi ittiT

voii ijct voiir d, I icr. \ -ni cm st.i\ jnid «'hiit with

him for ,ui hour It'll ninvlM- i-Ik him up a hit."'

" All'' " addcii M< - roll, '•
,

' u> kno\ if we tan

do aii\tiiiii<^ tui lilt pool' old ftli->\v.'

111. that M,. Nicolj." -phrMJ DiiL-^dtl ;
" ud

ll'uik Vwii, ^! i'orhi -. r'or vour leave t de i

w dim. T was ftthn*' {;te {jniij.' '0011111411 t;, le

a! iio^ 'uit. of course, I teul*' iiii li ' muc'kle

t! lie ior a iiu-!-."

Diu^hKI left hi othc Hi! ifiiv, .:. l-'orhes"

u)fssa!re ti Miki'. who u ah rnwilliiii; to

ii !}
' hi«- 'es.sou^ it cm -' riiif.'

' oiiUt to

e tlie 'lortunitv of vit u Jass' . ! he maid

h! lilirii-JU

i I tl'v noon, as so :-.- he haii ished his

(I i wept roui ! t( the h;ir lie = '»!d

*Ji u'd. Mike was lust irtinir t<» retui.:

hae tae look cftcr the \'Oik up hv till '

CO id Duffald to him. " T e iiiaister's jriei

iiie li to hide here a wee, and 1 uiaylK' no lit

iiaek for an hoov."

'•()h. Mr. M'Kiiiop," exclaimed Mike's mother, as
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she took up a diair and broii<,'lit it to l)uj,ml(l, after

wiping it with her apron, " I'm real glad to see ve.

The auld man's been wearvin'tae hae a erack wi've."

"Noo, Mrs. Sullivan," said Dugald, "I think I

can look efter your guidman and let ve get oot for a
wee while. Ye maun hae l)een keepit g(nan close tae

the hoose since he took ill. Ve'll be the better o'

the fresh air, and it's a fine caller day."

" It's real kind o'ye, Mr. M'Killop," was the reply,

" ye've been aye a guid frien'. Sae I'll just tak' the
chance tae gang oot and look etter twa-three things.

I'll no lie lang awa'."

"Tak' your time, mistress. Ve're safe to bidi' an
hoor at ony rate."

The old woman had no finery—nothing at all in

fact—to put on. So she was gone before Dugald
had quite finished speaking. Dugald then turned to
the patient, who lav on a very untidy bed amid very

untidy surroundings. " I'm real soiry, Sullivan, to

see you laid up," he said.

" Aye, Dug-ild, it's no like me. I never mind
being in ma bed in the daytime afore, except m.ivl)e

on a Sawbath or a fast day, whan I had nae wark tae
tak' me oot."

" ^^'hat d'ye reckon's the maitter wi; ve ? " asked
Dugald.
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" Weel, the doctor says he's no very sure, but I

ken fine niyser."

" Hoo's that ? " asked Dugald .(^ain.

" Weel, dye mind last Satuiday, what nn awfu'

het day it was ? ^Ve had gey hard wark that morn-

ing, first piling wud in the yaird for your shop, than

brinmnir oot a' that stuff' and fillin'' ae cairt-load

efter anither to send it aff" by the efternoon train.

^^'e was t\ swcitin' like pownies, and of cooi-se we was

awfu'' dry. Weel, theie was a big can o' watter

staunin' there, and I saw the lads aye drink, drinkin'

at it, as if tliey could never get aneuch. I dinna

Kiind whan I ever tasted watter afore. So thinks I

tae mvser, ' it canna dae muckle harm that drink.

If it was guid whuskey they were driukin', lang or

this they would have been a' roarin' fou, or maybe

deid drunk. Til gang and pree't just tae see what it

tastes like.' And as ill-luck would hnet, I liftit the

can tae my mou\ and took a guid wacht o' the

watter. Weel, I maun alloo it sloaken't my drouth

at the time ; but, oh man ! it was just like cauld

airn in my scammach. I sometimes think it's lying

there vet. At ony rate, I've never been weel

sinsyne."

" If that's a that's wrang,"' said Dugald, half
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inclined to smile notwithstanding old Sullivan's

solemnity, " ye'll sune come roon again."

" Vm no sae sure o' that. I feel geyan had some-
times, as if it was gaun tae be the end o' me. 'I'he

doctor disna ken what tiie dae, and I dinna ken
n).vser. I thocht a giiid glass o' whuskey would
maybe pit me a' richt ; but whan my auld winnnan
pooreil it oot, the very smell o't stawed me like

bi-ock
: sae she had just tae tak' it aft* heiseP. I

maun be gey ill, Dugald, whan Tve gae). aff' my
whuskey like that. I dinna ken what's tae keep life

in me noo ava."'

" But,-' Dugald urged, " yeVe no looking sae ill's

a' that. Vc maumia gie up hope vet."

"It's ither folk's giein up hope aboot me. Whu
d'ye think was here this mornin' .^ He's cam twic..

tae see me. The pairish minister ! What's this is

his name f
"'

" Mr. f iitlibertson."

" Aye, Tuthbertson. 'J'hat's it. I mind it was a

lang name, and I could na get my tongue roon't.

Aweel, Dugald, ministers dinna gang tae veesit a

body till he's dcein."

" Hoots, man," Dugald explained ;
" a minister

can surely come tae see ye whan ye're noweel, just as
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I've come the day, tae hae a track wi' ye and chcei-

ye up."

" I never kont that afore," replied Sullivan ;
" l.)ut

ve see rm no used tae veesits frae ministers. At

ony rate, Mr. Cuthbertson thinks Fni dcein."'"

" What maks ye think that?""' asked Dugald.

" Weel, ve see, whan he was here the day, he

praved the Lord no bve separate my soul frae my

bodv till He had separated my soul frae siu. I

mind his verv words. Hoosomever. Dugald, it was

real guid o' him tae come and see an auld sinner

like me. I never darkened the door o' his kirk.

And dye ken what he said 'i Ho tellt me he would

hae come tae veesit me lang syne ; but he thocht,

whan I didna j,'ang tae the Tairish Church, that I

maun belang tae the Free Kirk. Losh mc ! I

could hardly keep frae atfiontiir mysel' b\ lauchin'

oot in his face. Me belang tae the Free Kirk ! I

never belanjred tae onv kirk that ever I heard

tell o\"

" But," Dugald asked, "what kirk did your faither

and mither belang tae 't

"

" I cainia tell that. ^Nlaybe they were Catholics,

for onything I ken. Hut ifs a' the same tae me ;

for I could na tell ye the difference atween ae re-

ligion and anither, though it was tae save my life."
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" But," DuiTuld asked n<ram, » dy no „,i„d „'

your faitl.er and inither takin' ye tae onv kirk ?"
The patient looked round and asked, " Is there

onybody listenin' ?
"

" No," replied Dugald ;
" there's naebmly in the

hoose but oor twa sels."

" Then ni tell ye what Tve never tell't tae a
leevuf sowl. I „,ver saw n.y taither, that I mind o.
Maybe he was deid afore I was born. And I dinna
••''"1 muekle ab(H,t n,y n.ither neither. \\'han I
«a^ a wee ehappie, I maun hue l)een in some hoose
1>^. an Orphan's Hon.e or an Intinnarv, or some-
thing o' that sort. \\'eel, ae day I was'lvin^ in n.v
bit bed, -maybe I was nowed at the time; but
Tm no just sure, and it disna maitter. At „ny rate
a leddy can.' in and was talkin' tae the auld body
that min.led us bairns. I jalouse they thoeht I was
sleepin' and didna hear them. Hut I heard the
Icrldy say that my mither had <lie<l that dav in the
.JHil. ^^'eel, as I uas saying, I was a gev wee chap
at the time, but I had gun.pti(,n eneueh tae ken it

was maybe just as weel for me no tae hear onv mair
al)oot my n.ither : sae Tve never speer't aboot her
sinsyne. I mind mither tellin' me that faither had
gane tae x.me far awa' place in foreign pairt^ that
H-.ey C.V Botanv iky. but he deid „n the vovage.
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Sae I kt'iit there was nao use spcerin" efter him

neither.""

"That was a hard heginiiiiig for ve, Sullivan."

said l)u!,fald, in a tone ot'f^enuine sympathy. Then

after a lirief pause, he added, " Ikit efter y<> were

j^rown U}). did ye never think o' ^aun tae ony kiik

t

"Oh ave. Noo and than, whan I had i,niid wages

for a wee. niavhe elawtin" and soopin" tlie streets, or

shoolin" coal, or siclike joh>, I heijood tae think I

niieht be a wee daii-witcr. and jranij tae the kirk like

ither folk. But, man ! l)us>ald, 1 sunr fan oot that

ve canna gang tae the kirk except ye hae daicent

claes, and I never had niair nor ae coat tae my back

a' mv life. I diil i^aug twa-thix-e times tae a kirk,

or raither I tried twa-three diH'erent kirks. Hut,

losh me 1 gin 1 had been a seven-tit giant or a wee

bit manikie let oot o' the shows, they could na hae

glowred at me mair. As if they was a' wonnerin'

what in the world bn)cht a puir ragged body like me

amang gentle folks in their braw Sunday claes."

" Man ! Sullivan," Dugald observed," there's mony

a guid-heartedlbody would hae been gled tae gie ye

a daicent coat tae your back, if they had kent ye

wanted tae gang tae the kirk."

" But what guid would it hae dune, Dugald .- I
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(lid my bt-st, but I could na mak' heid or tail o' what
the ministers were sayiu^r. Whiles thev would speak
a!)oot holy M(,ses or Jesus, hut what did I ken a})oot
thae folk ? Fve heard coorse men and bardv women
name them when they were sweirin\ a.id I ave had a
notion it wasna richt to speak disrespectfu' aboot
them that way

: but I would need tae learn a hantle
niair nor I ken to unnerstau.r what the nn'nisters
was saving."

" It s an awf,,' pity, Sullivan, ve never learnt tae
read."

'• It is tliat, Du-ahl nut Tn, real ,^lvd that oor
Mike's had a jrujd eddication and\ learnin' a trade.
Man, if I had been a scholar and a tradesman like
him, I micht hae been a joined mendier o' a kirk,

and maybe had my Sun.lay daes like the best
.>'

them. Hut I had a hard time o't when I was a
laddie. Whiles I wonner hoo I ever pull't through
It n. I never had ony raiglar wa,ires—naethin' but
a thripenny bit or a saxpence or whiles a shijiin' for
an odd job noo and than-till I daundered tae
Arderholm, and got the job Tin at here."

" It was weel ye cam' tae sic a guid maister."

" It was that, Dugald. I could na hae faen on a
nicer place. I'olks hae been unco kind tae n)e. I
canna help thinkin" it was something bye-ordinar lor
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tlie minister to c-omt- and spcer cfter me the way he's

(hine. Ifs <;ien me a better opinion o' the ministers.

Would ye l)elieve 't, DuKuld ? I used tae thinly they

were a set o' Hne gentlemen that got big pay for gey

little wark."

"That's what some folk would threip doon oor

throat yet, when tliey talk aboot things they dinna

ken."

"'Deed ye're richt there, Dugald. D'ye mind

Ian"- Tam—Tam Murdoch, the eol)blei-, I mean—

that leeved u}) at the Loan-end t
"

" I mind him weel."

" Aweel, lu"s deid and gane noo ; sae we'll no say

ony ill aboot the ehiel. Hut he was gey coorse ;
at

(my rate, he had an ill tongue in his heid whiles.

I've heard folk sav he was an atheist or an infidel or

something o" that sort ; but I dinna weel ken what

it means, and I'm no very sure they keiit theirsels.

I jaloosc it was because he was aye talking against

the Bible, trying tae mak' folk lauch at it."

" Tarn kent naething aboot the Bible," exclaimed

Ducald, with a warmth of tone that contrasted with

his usually (juiet tiiauner. " I don't believe he ever

read it half through."

'• I used tae think that mysel'," Sullivan continued,

" when I heard him arguin' wi' folk like you that
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ken's the Hible. Hut, ye see, ae \wnk\ the snme as

anithcr tae im-. Sae I could na argue wV Tain, I

fould na tell whether he was richt or wrang .

Hut wlmt's this I was gaun tae sav .- Oh aye, it was
aboot Tun and the ministers. Weel, whan Mr.
Cuthhertson caMi' tae tlie pairisli, I heard Tain talk-

in' tae a wheen o" his cronies aboot the new minister

ae day. ' Tm tellt,' says he, ' the steepend's ni.rji

four hunner pound noo since the glebe's feu't. That's

niair nor a pound a day. Aweel,' says lie, ' what
does the minister dae for'ta'.^ Preaches twa ser-

mons on the Saw bath day; and I'm teUt,' says he,

' iiis sermons is unco short— no half-an-lioor a piece.

That's seven pound for ae boor's wark on the Sawl)afh

day, and than he can plav himself or dae onvthiii"-

he likes a' the rest o' the week. liy (Jeorge,' says

Tain, 'gin the minister was tae gang and sell his

sermons, he would wait a lang while afore oiiybody
would offer him three pound ten a piece for them.'

Of coorse Tam's cronies—some o' them inair nor half-

fou—buit tae lauch at what lie was saying, as if it

was a fine joke at the minister ; and I didna ken
better nor tae lauch alang wi' them . Hut I

ken better noo, Dugald," added Sullivan after a
pause. "There's cor minister gaun roon tae veesit

a' the noweel folks in his pairish, and he comes even
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tat' me that never ^ned near his kirk. Tui thinkin',

even if he had naething else tae dac, that'll keep him

gevaii timing maist o* his time. And Tam thocht

he had only an lioor's wark a' the week !

"

" Maylw;,"'"' said Dugald, "if Lang Tam or you or

me had to get twa sermons ready for ilka Sawhath

dav, we'd fin' that we wanted mair nor ae week for

the job."

" Ods ! Dugaid, I never thocht o' that. Hoo

could ony conimon body like me get up and preach

for an hoor—nye, or for a c|Ufu ter o' an hoor—even

if we irot \\t)rkin' at it a' the week afore.'* I was

thinkin' aboot that tlie day, efter the minister was

'
r^re. At onv rate, it was aboot the bonny praver

• ' [)ut up. I could na help wonnerin' hoo ony body

can learn tae speak sic bonny words. They're just

like an auld sang that ye used tae hear whan ye were

a bairn, and it mak's ye maist greet whan ye hcar't

again noo. Weel, d'ye ken what I was thinkin',

l)u«rald ' Thinks I tae mvsel', it maun just be

every man tae his trade. There's Sandie (^ibb, noo,

doon at the Red Smiddy. I daursay Mr. C'uthbert-

son wad mak" a puir haun at shoein' a horse, com-

pared wi' SaJidie ; but than, Sandie could na baud a

^.•aunle tae the minister at a prayer."
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Dujrdlcl M'Killop hnd sufKcient knowledge of

human nature to see that old Sullivan was enjoying

a genuine relief in (inding a kindly listener to whom
lie could unburden himself without restraint. Duguld

had also suHident taet to let tlie t)ld man talk on

with no more interruption than was necessarv. He
saw, moreover, that the patient was in good hands

for the treatment of his spiritu.i! wants as well as of

his bodily ailments. Accordingly, when Airs. Sul-

livan returned just after her husband had finished his

comparison of the minister and the smith. Dugald

rose and left, with a promise that he would call

again.

The news of Sullivan's illness soon spread through

the village, and excited a good deal of generous pitv.

'I'he old man, though an excessive toper, was vet so

regular in his excess liat he was rarely, if ever, in a

state of helpless int. AJcation ; and as his oddifies of

talk and maimer had lade him one of the characters

of the place, he -as generally regarded ui'h a good

deal of kindlv f. cling. When his illness became

known, therel ire, many a ter.ipting dish was sent

down from Fe-.nie Hrae as well as from Hurnside, in

hope of recalling a vanished appetite. iJut they

were nil pavv<-r1 over to "Mike ;uul Ids mother, who

had thus a chance of enjoying delicacies such as they
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had never dreamt of among tlic i wtlit'st gratitica-

tioUH of the table.

The doctor attendiiif; old Sullivan was not the

man whose dissipated life liad left a liu'id reflection

on the life of his vounij friend, .lainic I'oihes. As

must have l)een anticipated. Dr. Todd had l()n<f aifo

vanished from Arderholm. Soon after that he had

vanished from tiie earth altogether. His successor,

Dr. MacHean, was a man of a verv ditt'erent tvpe.

liorn in a Highland parish, in which (iaelic had heen

his mother tongue, he still retained, with the cul-

tured speech of an educated man, that pleasing

intonation and that tendency to sharpening of the

flat consonants which conunonlv betray the Celt in

speaking I'.nglish. After a good school educaticm in

Inverness, he had gone to Mdiidnngh to studv medi-

cine. There he canie under the pergonal iiiHueiice of

Mr. Dowius, a clergyman with whom we shall become

better a((|uainted in ne.xt chapter. He was par-

ticularly attracted by Mr. Downes" work among the

poor of his parish, and rendered him often valuable

assistance in that woik by cheerfully giving medical

services to many who were too poor to pay pro-

fessional fees. Dr. Todd iiad left Arderholm aimut

the time wlien Dr. MacHean graduated ; and Mr.

Nicoll. who had repeatedly heard Mr. Downes speak
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of liis v."ing itictiinii frii'iw), wroti- nt once to secure

bim for tli«^ 'nnmt position. Tlu new docto: hiid

thus fon»e to ArrJi'rholm "ith n liigh idew of lite in

general ON \v«'l I a» <if a im (Ileal maris woik in |>,ti-

tieular. He 1 ail taken a leading part in staitinij u

Voiin^ Meu ' C'nristinn As.oeiation in the plaee.

He had stirred iin the people to a inore inUlligent

re^anl for >unt!;irv la\» -. It was, in tact, iin[>ossihle

to Ik- long anionj; tlu peopi-- of Arderliolm or of

Inveraider without ei»iniiii( iijion i.onie indieation of

the intliici.ce for y;oo(i whieli tiie voinijf doctor \^ti>.

<|uietlv exerting in niarjv direi tions.

As old Sullivan himself fiad indicated in his talk

with Dugald M'Kiliiip, Dr. MaeHean had not formed

a hopeful vie^ of his ease. "'I'he fact is," said the

doctor, when (piestioned ahuut his patient, "t la-

poor fellow has never heeii in the I ahit of taking

snificient nourishment. He has bee'i trving to make

wliiskev take the place of nourishing food; and the

constant irritation of tlu coat- of his stomach with

alcohol h.-is led to such a degeneration of the organ,

that I fear it can't perform its functions anv longer.

ThoreV no use trying to tempt him with delicacies.

He simply can't digest anytiiing. He tells me his

stomach turns even against his whiskey. I'm afraid

I'm
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the I'lid's iH)t v< rv T r <>fl'. ItV but a (|iiosti()!i of a

few days."

The (UKtr)r"s prou ntsticution turned out to Ix*

{•(•rreit. Hi> patient > ss lasted but ii fortm«iht.

l-'or a dav or two at ti e end lif • Iwcanie buely per-

ceptibU>, and at I '-t vai 'led qun'tly altoff'-lher.

The illness of olti Sullivan Imd drawn the atten-

tion of (nany to the ^tate of the hut in whieh he had

been living for vears. Dr. .Maeliean deelared it to

l)e unfit fo. human habitation, and h«" induced the

authorities to insist on its Ix-inf^ abandoned. Hut in

his labour for jreneral sanitary reform he did not

forcret the iiiii rests and the ntids of individuals, and

he felt it but just to try (1 make some provision

for Mike and his mother Icfore they were turned

out of the old hut. As Mr. NieoH and his wife had

been a great help to him in mai , ways before, he

went to them on Uii> oeeasion. It wa- eveninif, and

Mrs. Nieoll was enjoving her piano, while her husband

was enjoviDij; his book.

" Tni sorrv to disturb you," said the doctor, as he

wiis Ushered in and sliook hands with his two friends,

"but 1 came to speak alnnit widow Sullivan and her

son. I've irot that wretched hut of theirs condemned,

and I would like to see them in a decent sort of

house. Now, there's a cottatfe just beside Dugald
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M'Killop's. It's a wee bit place—jiist a but and a

ben, but it's big enough for them. The ' but '—the

kitchen—has a bed in the wall. It's quite open,

however, and just opposite the door ; sc it should be

kept fresh enough, I suppose the old woman would

prefer it ; it would always be warmer : and her son

could have the room—the ' ben '—for his bed. I've

just been up to see Dugald. It's no hard to reach

that good fellow's heart at any time, especially when

I try the Gaelic. But it wasn't nev.essarv in this

case. I find he takes an extraordinary interest in

young Sullivan."

' Ves," said Mr. Nicoll, " it was Dugald induced

me to give Mike a trial as an apprentice. I doubted

at the time whether he would ever make an v thing o'

the callan. He seemed such an unpromising laddie.

But Dugald was anxious to give the poor fellow a

chance o' saving himself from hi> degrading sur-

i-oundings, and he's going to be successful. Mike's

turning out a fine chap."

" I'm glad to hear that," suid the doctor. " It

interests me all the more. Well, I was going to sav

that Dugald's daughter grew interested too. She

said if she could get Mike and his mother up to tliat

cottage, she would tiy and get the old woman to keep

iW:
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the place tidy, and would help her to make things

nicer ^or Mike.""

" Now" said Mrs. Nicoll, " it's my time to speak.

I was in the Sullivaiis" hut one day, when the old

man was ill ; but I simply couldn't go back. There's

nothing in the miserable place that's worth re-

moving. Tlie best thing you can do is to burn

up the house and all its belongings. James," she

went on, t u-ning to her husband, " there's that small

iron bedstead in the closet upstairs. There's no use

of leaving it lumbering there. Would you object to

mv giving it to INIike ?"

" No ; certainly not, goodwifo," replied the

husband. "Give him it with mattress, pillows,

blankets, and all the necessaries."

" Wait a bit," said Mrs. Nicoll, with a (piiet but

very hearty laugh. " You're going on faster than I

intended. However, I think you gentlemen had

bettir leave the whole of the arrangements to Mrs.

Forbes and me. ^Vomen understand these tilings

better than men."

" Agreed." exclaimed the doctor ; and Mr. Nicoll

chimed in, " All right."

" I'd like to do something too for Mike," continued

IVIrs. Nicoll. "• It's been very pleasant to watch the

improvement of that young fellow, even amid all the

1 to
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drawbficks of that horrible hut. Mike"s getting a

higher idea of tidiness and comfort ; rnd I can't

help thinking, doctor, that implies that his whole

ideal of life is rising."

" Fm glad to hear yon say that, Mrs. NicoU,"

replied the doctor. "Often when Tni weary and

disheartened with my work, and wondering whafs

the good of mending broken bones and trying to

cure diseased flesh, I l)egin to think, ' well, soul and

body are not separate; they're mysteriously inter-

twined : and maybe when we improve the bodily

l=fe, we may bring aijout, in some ciises at least, an

improvement in the higher life at the same time.'

But," ho added, after a pause, " I was out at three

this ii.orniiig; and I want to get home earlv, as I

dont know wlic. I may be called out to-morrow

again."

"Well, doctor," said Mrs. Nicoll," it would hardly

Ik' kind tc urge yovi to stay in those circnmstances."

" But remember," added her husband, " we're

always glad to see you, wIniRver you cui diop in,

even for a few minutes."

About a week after this conversation, Mike and

his mother were establisiieil in their new home amid

simple comforts which neither had known ail their

lives before. Ne.xt Sunday .Mike appciued at clurch
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in a coat which seemed to hiui good for some years'

service vet, though it had been put aside in Mr.

NicoH's wardrolK." as rather the worse for the wear.

He was also adorned, for the first time in his life,

with a linen shirt, which was carefully laid past in

the evenir.g, that it might do duty for several Sun-

days without recjuiring to be dressed afresh. His

mother, even, was stimulated to some degree of tidi-

iic'ss by her new environment, though Margaret

M'Killop found her patience sorely tried at times by

the old woman's insensibility to dirt.

Only t»i'ce did Mike experience any serious ditli-

(iilty with his mother. Since the death of her

husband, the various excitements through which she

had passed seemed to have allayed the old craving

for alcohol. Hut two or three weeks after she had

entered her new (piarters, when she was subsiding

into the (|uiet routine of life again, the craving over-

niastered her one day. When Mike retiuned home

in the evening, he detected at once the odour in the

house. Tiider an uncontrollable excitement, he

called out in a voice that sounded like a honise

scream, " Mithcr, whaur's that dauuied wlui>ky .-

"

The mother turned suddenly to her son, startled

to see, what she had never realised iK'fore, that she

had to deal i.o longer with a boy, but with a man in

1 i i
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the force of youthful Iiealth. Her eves seemed

fascinated by the new revelation huisting u[)on her

in the unwonted passion of her son. She treml)led

in every lind) more violently than she had ever made
him quake before her irritable temper in the days of

his lM)yhoo(l. She could only in feeble voice stammer

out the pitiful plaint. "Oh Mike, to think o' ve

usin^^ bad langua<re to your piiir auld mither
!"

" .Alither," he retorted, wliile he stamped passion-

ately on the rioor. "it's the only tinie I ever spoke

that word in my life; but there's nae itlier word fit

for sic deil\ ('rink. Tell me at once, mitlier, w haur"s

that damned wliiiskev .-"

As he spoke he came nearer to his motiier. She

saw that he was not to be triHed with, and. stricken

with terror, she hobbled as fast as her rheumatic

trembliiiiT lind)s could carry her to the kitcheii-

cui)b()ard, and broujrlit out a bottle. As soon as

Mike saw it, he snatched it out of her hands, luuritd

out at the back-door, emptied the contents of the

bottle into tlie drain, and dashed tlie bottle itself to

shivers on the ground. He then returned to tiie

kitchen. His passion seemed to have vanislied in

its violent explosion, .ind bespoke with impressive

calm, " Noo, mither. we'll say nae mair aboot this;

but I warn ye, if ev<r ye bring drink into this hoose
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again, ye'll never see my face ony niair. Til gang

awH tae Gksca or London, or maybe till Amairica

or Australia—at any rate, tae some place whaur ye"ll

never tin' me oot."

Again a pitiful plaint came from the old (juavering

voire, "O Mike, ye'll surely never leave your puir

auld mither."

"I've teirt ye, mitlier, what Fll dae. Til be kind

tae ye as a son should be : Dl mak' ye mair eom-

fortabler nor ve ever was a" youi- life afore, liut I've

gi'en ve fair warning what Til dae, gin ye tak" tae

drink again ; and ye'll just ha'e yoursel' tae blame

gin I leave ve. We'll say nae niair aboot it."'

This ended the old woman's struggle. The terror

of her son's anger and wai'ning seemed to paralyse

her old vice; and if the craving ever returned again,

its force was never suHicient to overcome the dread

of Mike's displea.sure. The respect for her son was

inciea.sed i)v the tenderness which he showed as he

came to realise the merit of hei- victory. Margaret

M'Killop soon found that this respect was the most

])Owerful motive she could urge in her ellbrts at

reform in Mrs. Sullivan's dcmiestic methods. "Mike

wouldna like tliat," or "This would please Mike,"—

such were the pleas that Margaret came to use ; and

she found they were generally successful.
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CHApri:ii XIV.

T}ii; I'lUEsT OK riiK Rkvoi.utiox,

" Turn to dearer matters,

Dear to the man that is dear to (jod ;

How liest to help the slender store,

How mend the ilwellinj^s, of the poor."

~7eii>iy,on, " To the Rev. /. /). .Uauiice."

WuFS Willinm Forbes last appeared in otir history,

he was enjoying tlie robust sports of a Scottish

summer at the seaside, and displaying not a little

vigour and valour as the result. When the summer
was over, he proceeded, as had \wtm planne.1, to the

University with the somewhat indefim'te ptn-pose of

being educated for the Churcl!. lor various reasons,

Edinburgh had been chosen in preference to Glasgow,

though the latter city was nearer to the young
student's home. For we have now reaches! a time

when an additional distance of fifty miles was

reduced to the insignificance of a couple of hoius'

more travel; and it could scarcelv therefore wei<di in

the balance against many other considerations.
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One attmchion which Kdinburf^h had for voiinj;

Forbes as well as for his pnreiiis, was a nappy

arrangement offered for his lodging in the sanv;

house with a friend of Mr. Nicoll. The llev. John

Downes had been a fellow-student of NieoH's; and

thoiio-h the two had drifted into diH'erent lareeis,

they continued their old friendship with undiminished

aftec-tion. 'J he friendship was i<ept up, not oidy by

correspondeiu-c, but by Downes ocrasionally seeking

a brief holiday with his old fellow-student at Arder-

holin, where he was always welcomed as bringing a

refreshing variation to thecpiiet life of the manager's

household, while he evidently carried away with him

to his citv-work a fresh supply of physical and

mental vigour. In the course of these visits Willie

Forbes had tn joyed a great deal more of Mr.

Downes' society tlian might have been expected fr«)m

the disparity of their ages. For Mr. Downes was a

•n-eat walker, especiallv when he was in tiie omitry ;

and Willif T'orbes liad been made well accpiainted

h\ Mr. MiicX icar with the best roads and the best

points of view to temjit a })edestrian in the neigh-

bourhood of Arderholm. lie was therefore often

Mr. Downes' guide in his rambles, though at times

the two were accompanied by the schoolmaster. In

this wa\ a kindly intimacy had grown up l)etween
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Willie and the Edinburgh minister. It was similar

to the friendsliij) wliich the boy had already formed

with his teacher, and it was destined to exert a more
powerful inHueiuv over his life. For, on learninj,'

that his boy-friend was cominij to Kdinburgh
I'ni.ersity, Downes proposed that he should come
to live in the same house with him. Heing a

bachelor, Downes had not taken up house for him-
self, but l(Klged in the house of two elderly ladies,

who sought in this wav to mid a little to a slende-

income. An arrangement was made, by which the

young student from Ardertiolm was accommodated
in the same house: and he had even the good
fortune to enjoy the same comfortal)Ie (|uaiters as

long as he attended the Iniver-^tv.

The inHuen<p of Down.s „vcr Forln-s was beneficial

as well as powiTful in many ways. It was parti v of

course the stimulus and the guidance which a fresh-

man receives from ;ni oldet companion whose life

has been emiched bv fW HXf>ericnce of an academical
career. That -timulu nid uuic^aiHe wcr. enhanced
1)V the rare jMrsonality of the stinuilatiug guide.

Hut the whole MiHuencc of Down.s took a peculiar

direction fron. the novelty and th- moral iuxigoration

of the ideas b\ whit li his work w.-is inspired. Of
that w(.rk, indeed, naturally little liad been said by
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I)«)uiR's to his voun^ frieiul diinn<,' their ramhk's in

the comitrv round AnU-rhohn. Not only was Willie

too nuK-h of a men' hoy and too ignorant of city life

to understand Downes' work or tivke an interest in

it; hut Downes usually courted the hracinj^ influence

of a complete change by occupying his mind with

other subjects during his visits to the West. A

faint hint, however, on the nature of his work,

Downes was obliged to give incidentally to Willie

on tlip morning of the first Sunday after his arrival

ill l',di'd)urgh. The young fellow naturally proposed

to go to chuich with his frienil.

" No, no," was Downes" reply. "-My good fellow,

von don't know what your proj)osal means. Your

frher uid motlu r would never forgive me if I took

vou to mv chiurii."

"Oh! von rt mistaken, Mr. Downes. Fm sure

ihev think I cjuidn't do better than go to your

church; and I think Miat Uiysclf."

"No. no." Dow.u^ reiterattil ; "it would never

.lo."

" Why:-"

" WLv ! Do von know what ^oit of church mine

is
.?

'• No." rcolicd Willlr. " Hut I sappo-e ifs some-

thing 1^ ')tiier cliuiclu'S."
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"Well," DowiR's exj)lrtiiic<l, "there's many a

\n\M'mfr not unlike my chinrh. Mut it's the lon-

^'icgiition I moan. I don't preacli to ii eongregation

of well-dressed piople wlio are going to fonifortaI)le

houses and plentiful dinners when the service is ovei.

I don't know a [Ki-son in tlif congrcnition that

fashionable people would call w<'ll-drtssed. Manv of

them, I am sin-e, haven't an artielc of clothing in

the world l)nt what they're wearing on their hack-.

l*i-ohal)ly some of them don't know where they're to

get a dini'.er at all, and very few have I he faintest

prospect of m.'ikiiii,' a plentiful meal. Then Tm
afraid the district you have to go through to get to

the church would simply horrify you, if vou've never

se«'U oi snir/f it hefore."

Vouug Torhes felt that he could not press the

-t:i)";cct further tluii, and other intei-ests interveuiii

to prevent hill, from lelurniiig to it for some time.

Hut repeatedly in the course of conversation at tahle

.ind at Hie fireriile, incidents were related, remarks

wcic made, which indicated more or less clearly the

nature of the work which occupied the vouii"-

minister. The -Indies, however, which t)ccupied

Torhes during the e.i.lici- years of his Tniversitv life

were so , -mote from the work of Doivnes that it was

scarcely possible to expect the student to take any
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vital iiiteri->l in what thf minister wa.s doini;. lint

Ills natnral growth, under aeadeniic- inHuences,

t;ra<hi;ill\ oju-ned the student's mind to tin- huger

<|uesti«)n> of hnman hfe ; and daily eonversjition with

Dowiies turned his thoughts speeially to the pro-

blems whieh the minisler was seeking to solve. His

intelleetnal sympathy, also, with Downes expanded

as theii- eompanionship grew more intimate; ami

when, during tlie third year of his eourse, he took up

tile study of morals, he found himself entering with

keen /e>l into tiie gi'ea I outlook upon social morality,

which Dow Mis iiad lirst opened to his view.

Onee in the larly |)art of the session I'orhes made

a living visit to Arderholm. as hi- had been ue-

eustomcd to do in previous years. l>\u-ing sneh

visits he always tontrived to spend an hour or ruo

at leruie Hrae. and on this occasion he followed his

usual practice. .Vs usual. also, his friends at Ternie

lirae were pa'ticular in tli' ir ini|uiries about Mr.

Downes. In tlu course of these inijuiries Mr. NicoU

suddenly exclaimed. " Hy tlu' way. Willie, do you

know vou were ver\ near losing yuur friend

Downes i
"

•• How .- " inipiired Willie, with siupri.se, and even

alarm, ir, his torn

.

" Well, ()n<" of I he (ilasgow churches was going to
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call him the other day. They were offering doul)le

his present stipend, and the congregation—ifs in

the West-end—is, of course, made up of a very

different class o' folk from those ht ^ working among

just now."

" And is he going to accept the call ?
"

" O no ! Downes has some queer notions about

his work. I suppose most men in his place would

have snapt at the offer 'like a cock at u groset,' as

Scotch folks say. But he got a private hint from a

friend of what was going on, and he wrote to his

friend at once to try and stop the proceedings, as he

had made up his mind that he couldn't leave his

present charge."

" Oh ! Fm awfully glad," exclaimed Forbes, as if

relieved from a burden of fear. 'Flien, checking

himself, he went on to explain, •' I daresay it seems

shamefuUv selfish in me, and I ccmfess it was about

mvself I was thinking most when I said I was glad.

Hut still 1 think it would have been a mistake

for Mr. Downes to have accepted the call."

" Fm not so sure that I can agree with you there.'"

" Why -f

"

" Well, I think Downes' preaching is full of the

ideas about the Christian life that our rich folks

ought to learn. 'Fhc fact is, we've got fairly into a
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new era. The world's life is doiuinated now hv

industrial ideas, and the Church hasn't got her teach-

ing adjusted to the change yet. Most o' the minis-

ters are hammering awav at religious and moral

ideas that were developed in the struggles of the

sixteenth and seventeenth centuries—the time of the

exodus from medisevalism, when the world had to

wade through a terribly red sea. They don't realise

the bearing of Christ's teaching on industrialism.

The people, in fact, are left under the impression

that industrial life can't be governed by Christian

motives at all—that is, by the desire to be of loving

service to one another. Competition, which is just

un-Christian selfishness, is supposed to Ije the very

life of trade, when we know that it is the death of

all beneficent work among men."

" I'm not quite sure that I understand you, but I

think that 1 have a glimpse of your meaning. Mr.

Downes and I have been reading together Kuskin's

articles in Frascr on ' Cnto this last .' Of

course you've seen them ?
'

"{) ves," Mrs. NicoU replied; "we've been reading

them here too. Aren't they splendid t
"

" 1 see," Mr. Nicoll added, " they've fallen like a

series of bombshells into the camp of the old

economists."
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" Well," young Forlx-s continued, " they've led

Mr. Downes and mc into a lot of other rending

together. ^^'t have gone through " Past and

Present," and "Chartism," and "The l^itter-Day

Pamphlets."

" llillo, Willie !

" exclaimed Mr. Nicoll in a tone

of good-humoured merriment, " you've been taking

pretty strong food. Put," he added, " ifs .vhole-

some, if you can digest it."

"I don't know about the digestion," said William;

" for I don"t think I would have read the books at

all, and certainly I couldn't have got much benefit

from them, without Mr. Downes' help. Of course,

with his generous way, he tries to make me ))elieve

Pm doing him a favour by reading to him when he

comes home tired in the evening. That has en-

couraged me to read the books ; and then his ex-

planations help me over difficulties, and often give a

new interest to what Pve read."

"I almost envv vou getting the benefit of Downes'

ruiuiing commentary. I daresay it was illustrated

bv allusions to what he's seeing every ciay in his own

work."

" 1 hat's what made me think it would have been

a mistake for ^Ir. Downes to accept the Glasgow

call. I was thinking partly of his poor people in
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E(Jiiiburgh. I know that many of them would be in

despair, if he was to leave them. He's the one

helpful power in their livt>. But I feel glad for

Mr. Downes himself too. I'm not sure that he

would be so happy with a wealthy, fashionable con-

gregation as he is among the poor, and
''

He hesitiited for a moment, when Mr. Nic-oll

broke in with a smile, " Out with it, old boy," as

Sam Weller called to his father.

" Well," young Forbes went on, " I was going to

say that I fear Mr. Downes wouldn't be so well

appreciated, or so successful in any way. At any

rate, the refusal gives me a higher opinion of him,

though, if you had asked me an hour ago, I would

probably have said that it was impossible to have a

higher opinion of Mr. Downes than I had then."

" There's nc: one in this house, Willie, will differ

with you in your opinion of Mr. Downes," was

Mr. NicolFs remark. His wife added, while her eye

glistened with emotion, "No, indeed, Willie. Kveiy

time he comes here, I feel we're the better for it."

After some further conversation on different

matters, William Forbe;; left his friends at Fernie

Brae, and the fjUowing day he returned to Edin-

burgh. He had not been there many days when

the turn of conversation one evening led him to
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i

show that he had heard of the intended call to

Glasgow.

" Oh ? that's leaked out, then," exclaimed

Downes.

" I suppose," replied Forbes, " you scarcely ex-

pected that it could be kept a secret/"'

" Well, no. A secret, they say, is no longer a

secret when ifs known to more than one. I pre-

sume you heard of this in the West."

" Yes, we were talking aliout it at Fernie Brae,

and I've been thinking a good deal about it since."

Downes remained silent, waiting perhaps to hear

what his companion had been thinking, or his friends

at Arderholm had been saying, on the subject.

Forbes wa^, therefore, obliged to go on. " Of course,"

he said, " I knew you wouldn't stickle at such a

sacrifice ."

'Come, come now, Willie," Downes in terrup Led,

" don 't tickle my vanity.

'

" Oh !

" Forbes protested, "I didnt mean anything

of that sort, though I believe we all thought that

most men in your position would have accepted such

a call at once. But that's not what I was thinking

about. You ha"c simply i.iade me more deeply

interested in your work by showing how true and
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deep your own interest is. In fact, I am uiixious to

see a little more of it."

•' ril be very glad, Willie, if you will go with me

in my rounds through my parish when you hi ve

tin.e and feel inclined. It might \k a relief from

book work."

•' rd like immensely to go with you any time when

ril not be in your way. A little work of that sort

might keep a fellow from .^rowing a mere bookworm."

The result of this conversation was that Forlies

occasionally joined Mr. Downes in his parochial

visitations. At first he went merely to see more

thoroughly the district in which the muiister

laboured ; and he therefore simply strolled through

the streets and lanes with his eyes open and his mind

alert. For a long time he shrank from entering the

houses, mainly from the feeling that he had no

business there. But naturally his interest deepened

as .'.is observations extended, and he became eager

to gam a more intii ite acquaintance with the con-

ditions of life to which the poor are doomed. By

and by, therefore, he was induced at times to accom-

pany the minister into the interior of their homes,

when there was any case of peculiar pathos; and

finally, after he had been introduced to such cases by

the minister, he often returned to visit them by
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himself. In that, way he l)ecaine a welcome visitor

in many a home of poverty and distress, while the

wearv hours of many a bed-ridden snffeier were

brightened by his cheerful manners and his intcest-

ingtalk. The minister, in fact, came to find no little

help in the a\\\' te<:r services of his young com-

panion, an ook an opportunitv of poking

some gooc d fun at him in the shape of

mock con'[) ^.its fo stealing the hearts of his

people.

In after years, Forbes fre(|iiently desci'ibed some

of the sights he had seen during his missionary

rambles in Mr. Downes' parish, and spoke of them as

the main iuHuences that had given a l)ent to the

purposes of his life. Among these there was one

scene to which he was particularly fond of referring,

on account of the peculiarly powerful impression

which it had left on his mind. One evening, not

long after his first interest in the work had been

excited, Mr. Downes had to visit a dving parishioner.

" If vou care for a mouthful of fresh air before going

to bed, you might come with me," he said to

Forbes. The young man assented at once, and in a

few minutes the two we , outside, walking towards

the old town. On reaching Princes Street they

turned up the mound, and passed into High Street.
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" Now," said DowiRs, lookiiifi at his wutcb, " Til

meet you at this t-orner again in twenty minutes,

" All right." replied Forbes, and in the luxt

instant he was left alone, at least in that lone'- -.s

which a man feels in the midst of a stiang.- eroud.

Of course he ha 1 seen the street repeatedly by day-

light, but he had never seen it by night before.

And this was Saturday night, when the working

people of the neighbourhood wcie Hushed with their

vviekly wages, and spending tliem often with a

wasteful recklessness startling to many who enjoy a

larger and more certain income. At first, Forbes

was simply dund)foundered by the bewildering

variety of the motley crowds that jostled him at

every step. Then the utter strangeiiess of the cene

gave it a weird appearance that made him feel

almost eerie at times. As he got over the bewilder-

ment of the first general impression, he began to

study the scene in detail. The life, which obtruded

itself upon his view in manifold forms of rcpulsive-

ness, stood in such marked contrast with the com-

fort, the cleanliness, the moral propriety of the life

he had known himself, that his feelings turned to

mingled horror and pity for the unfortunate beings

who are obliged to live in such a physical and moral

environment.
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Mr. Downes returned to the appointed rendezvous

at the time agreed, and the two friends started on

their way home. But I'orbes was unusually reticent

for a few minutes. At I'vnt he broke silence by sav-

ing, " You must excuse me for Iwing soniewVmt less

tnlkative than usual.'"

" Why, what's the natter.'''" his companion asked.

" The truth is, I've been terribly shocked by the

sights I have been looking at while I walked up and

down the street waiting for you."

" Oh ! I forgot," said Mr. Downes, " that you had

never seen the High Street oji a Saturday night

l)efore. If I had thought of that, I might have left

vou at home."

" Don't speak of that, Mr. Downe; I'm really

thankful to vou for giving me a chance of seeing

such a scene. It seems to have given me a far

clearer insight into the life of the poor than all the

observations I've made in the daytin^e. But I feel

fairlv stunned by it all, and I want a little time to

recover my senses l)efoi-e I reflect on it coolly. I

can't hold the scene at arm's length. It's too near

yet. I feel as if I were mixed up in it."

Mr. Downes, with his well-trained tact in dealing

with men, left his companion to cool his excitement

by silent reflection. But when they reached ^'ome,
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and wi'ie seated oiue more by their eoinfortahle fire-

side, their talk soon veered round to the scene whith

they had left.

'• Of course," lid the minister, " you're to Inar in

mind that the glinij)se you got of the misery and

vice of our citits was \i \ limited. Even in Edin-

burgh there's a gt it deal n»«Me of the wretched life

you were looki' j; at; ai w son ,,ies in far nn»re

horrible forms—for instanco, in le form of crime

and of indescribable vice, liwi

miserv is on a large)- scale. I'

lx;ats us completely, "^o doc

London the vastness vif it all

You can't take it in. TIh n it

New World the big cities are fast .sinf/ into the

same condition. It's said that N«'« N ' ha 'Iready

overtaken London in overcrowding. '" •

degradation that overcrowding entails

" Well," .said Forbes, " the whole thi

able enough in any form : anil I begin

as if I understood better what has fascinat '

your work."

" How's that ? " asked the minister.

" Well," was the reply, " as I stood gi mr

that scene to-night, I couldn't help sayinjr • :> \u

' There ! that's a probleni—nilhcr it's t! j>roblei::—
195
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for tlu' ( luinh of Christ, for {'liristinii philanthropy,

f(»r Christian statt-smanship; in fact, it's the prohltin

for all Datriotii- citizens, for all j^ood men.' I (h»n"t

know if your thonghts ev<'r ran in that directio'i,

hilt certainly that was the drift of nniie."

" Man ! Willie," exclaimed .Mr. Downes with a

i,'<)od-hiimc»iired smile at the yonnjj fellow's en-

thusiasm, *'yon"re a witdi of a y;iiesser,as we used to

say when I was a hoy. My thou<,'ht.s \ • just

exactly yours, only perlia|- •. little mori' pronounced.

When I was in the Theolo-rical Hall, most of the

students who showed any particular devoutness

.seemetl at once to think of foreijrn missions as the

only proper Held for their enthusiasm. Well, I've

known from childhood a ijood deal about pajfanism

at home, ahout a physical and moral miserv in our

large towns, lying as completely outside of our

Churches ;,-. any paganism in foreign coimtries.

Such terribly realistic pictures as vou saw to-night

were biniit into my brain at a very early period, and

they always came between me and anv pictures the

-ureign missionaries sketched of African nijrtrers or

Australian savages or South Sea Islanders. 1 i.

sorry to confess that, with the narrow views of a

mere laddie, as I was at the time, I was unjust to the

claims of foreign missions, I can now understand
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thoir work better. Vou ennt help ndiniriii}^ the

iiohle nve> that hiivo heel f^ivesi o the work, Hiid I

feel sure their iiispinitioii has eome hack tn the

("liiirch at home in maiiv a way. Ihit thoiiyh Tm

•jlad to think <»f so • .my heroie >ouls heini; drawn

in that dirertion. I never felt drawn in that way

nivself. I eouldn't pass hy this tremendous [>rol)lem

at our verv doors. I sometimes feel as if the thureh

had no right to exist when she spends so larj^e a par*^

of her resoiu'ces in providing 'ond'ortahle, and even

luxuri(ms, places of worshij) for well-to-do people,

while she leaves a vast mass of our population it-

side all the iK-nefits of our Christian eivilisation.'

While the minister was talking, his eompanion sat

evidentlv absorbed in what was being said. Me still

maintained, for a brief interval, the j-ttitude of

silent meditation. .\t last the minister, looking at

his wateh, remarked, " Why, it's getting late ; and

to-morrow's uiv dav of hard work. I think I'll

toddle off to bed."

" I hope,"' said l-'orbes, in ;ni apologetic tone,

" I've not been keeping you too long."

"Oh no!" replieil the minister; "but if we go

on with the discussion of these (piestions, there's no

sa\ ing when we'll stop, and I don't want to run the

risk of losing my night's rest."
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" Good-night, then, I tliink Til enjoy this com-

fortable fire for another hour yet."

"Good-night," replied the minister, as he went

off to his bedroom.

This wa-s the first of numerous talks, which tlie

two friends enjoyed, on the social problems of large

cities, and of industrial life in general. Indeed, from

this time, those questions became the absorbing

subjects of thought with young Forbes. They are

studies, however, which do not tell in the triumphs

of academic life, and consequently his career at the

University uis just a little puzzling, if not dis-

appointing, to his friends. This came out at a later

period in a conversation at Fernie Urae. It was

near the close of the last session that William

Forbes spent at the University. -Mr. Downes had,

by his doctor's advice, gone off to enjoy two or three

days' respite from labour at Arderholm. Travelling

by an early train, he was in time to enjov an after-

noon drive with Mrs. Nicoll down through Inver-

arder and along the seashore. The bracing salt air

seemed to put a new life into him, and even brought

some colour to his usually pale cheeks. Stimulated

by the reinvigoration of his health, he was in a vciv

happy mood when he sat down to tea with his old

friend. In the course of conversation at the tea-
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tabic, Nicoll had occasion to mention that .Jamie

Forbes had been causing a terrible amount of worry

during the whole winter, but especially during the

previous few days. This led Downes to remark that

William Forbes was going to make up for the

anxiety that his brother was causing.

" Fm glad to hear you say so," replied Nicoll.

" Mv wife and I have been often curious to know

what he's going to turn out. He has been taking

no prizes or otiier honours
""

" Yes, ves," interrupted Downes, " I know all

you're going to say ; and he feels it as well as you.

I feel, too, that he has to l)ear with a good deal of

misconstruction from you all."

The minister paused a few moments, when his

friend urged him, " (io on, Downes, we're really very

much interested in what you were going to say."

" Well,' continued Downes, " that young fellow

has the force in him to take prizes and medals—in

fact, to carrv everything before him in his I'niversity

course. Hut"—here came another pause—"well, I

don't wish to indulge in too pompous talk, and FU

onlv sav in plain Scotch, that ' he's got ither fish to

fry.' He liiis, for the past couple of years especially,

been following out a line of independent work that,

Fm sure, vou'll hear about by and by. You must
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have <rot some hint of it now and tiien in liis talk

when he's hero. Hut vou can form no idea of it as

I CHU from seein<j him every day. I can tell you he's

workino- out an intellectual and moral foree that will

change a good many of men's ideas, and probably

their practice too. Not taking piizes ! Why, it's

Just marvellous that he takes the creditable position

ho has kept all along with this other work of his."

" \\'ell," said Nicoll, " we're immensely pleased to

hear you speak so enthusiasticallv abou* the voinig

fellow."

" Yes, indeed," his wife added, " vou mustn't foriret

that he was a pupil of mine, and I'm going to claim

a little credit for his education too."

" Oh
! I f,)rgot about that, Mr>. Nicoll," said her

guest. " I'm pretty sure you'll be proud of your

pupil before long."

" I think," said Mr. Nicoll, "I huve some idea of

the drift the young chap's thoughts are taking, and
I hope he'll soon have a chance of letting the woild

know about them."

The world was to hear of them much sooner anrl

in anothei- way, than Mr. Nicoll imagined at the

time.
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IHAFl'Ell XV.

Through Daukxkss to Light.

" His rash fierce blaze of riot could not last,

For violent fires soon burn out themselves."

—Richard 11.^ Act. II., Scene I.

I

The Sunday after Mr. Downes returned to Edin-

burgh, was the beginning of a crisis in the history

of Arderhohn. The day of rest opened with an un-

wonted brightness and warmth for such an early

period »)f the year. For Mrs. Forbes, the happy

feehng of the clear spring weather was intensified by

a happier feehng of security about her elder son.

For he had pulled up in his wild career during the

past few days, and he was now starting with his

mother to clun-ch. But her happy security was not

to last long. They had not gone more than half the

way when the young nmn suddeidy stop})ed, as h.e

thrust his hand into his pocket, and exclaimed,

" Excuse me, mother ; Tve forgotten my handker-

chief. Just walk on, and FU follow yen in a

minute.'''
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Fm- the nioinent the iin)ther did not Misj.ect tlie

excuse to be an invention. Accordingly she walked

on, turning an occasional expectant glance hack

upon the road, and at last went into the church.

Scarcely was she seated, however, when the horrid

suspicion flashed upon ncr : and it was confirmed in

a very few minutes. Naturally, she did not care to

excite unpleasant connnent by leaving the church ;

and therefore she forced herself to an external calm

in violent -ontrast >sith the storm of internal

anxietv which almost drown'tl the minister's voice.

( )n returning home, she \\ ent at once to the parlour,

where her husband was seeking relief from tin-

lano-uor of enfeebled hf^alth which had been adding

to her anxieties. She iearnt of course at once that

her son had never been in the house >>ini'e he left it

with her in the morning. ;'.nd the two parents

needed no exfjlanations to realise what was before

[Yyi>ix\—probablv many a weary hour of fearful fore-

boding, in which utter uncertainty would leave the

imagination free to conjure up any dreadful con-

tingencv.

Foi-tunatelv, there was one friend whose unwearied

kindness had stood by Jamie Forbes in all his sin

and shame, watching . ery chance of reaching a

helpful hand tor his rescue. This was Dugald
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M'Killop. Of course, Diigald was in a position to

make incjuiries in quarters that could not easily 1k'

reached bv Jamie's own father. Many a time he

had souy'jt him out in his favourite haunts, and,

sometimes by a little kindly force, but oftener by the

simple power of a stronj;- will over a weak one, had

brought lii n ome. Fiom his constant thoughtful-

ness, Dugald had learnt about Jamie's disappearance

earlv in the afternoon, A few inquiries brought

him the information that, shortly after the church

bell stopj)ed, Jamie had been seen hurrying on the

way 'lown to Inverarder. Dugald had gone down

the mself, and at the hotel had learnt that three

voung scapegi-aces had hired a dogcart there, u d

that Jamie had been seen joining them on the road

just after they started. From this point, D-jgald

was unable to trace the movements of the parly, and

could (mly wait in readiness to render help if oppor-

tunity offered.

As often happens in the nmtable climate of Scot-

land, the skv, .vhich had been an almost cloudless

blue in the morning, had become (juite gray in the

earlv afternoon, and before sundown the rain was

pouring in torrents. Dugald. therefore, could only

sit at his window, and, while reading his Bible, kee})

in view the road to Invciarrcr, in hope that he
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might catch a glimpse of Jamie returning h(,.iie.

N()thi!ig, however, but the lonely road splashed by
the heavy raindrops met hh sight. At last night

came down upon his dreary watch ; but he was still

sustained by a powerful sympathetic realisation of

the drearier anguish which was being l)orne bv the

father and mother as they waited for the return of

their prodigal son. For often he still went to the

window, and looked across the darkness towanls

Burnside in hope that, by seeing all the lights ex-

tinguished there, he might infer that the wanderer

had returned, and that the wliole family had gone tv

rest. Hut still the light from the parlour wiiv.ow,

instead of sending a cheerful thrill through the

gloom, only told to the kindly soul of t sadder

gloom that lay upon the spirits of the other

watchers.

The old-fashioned clock in Dugald's house had
roused him once nioie by its harsh nietnllic gong,

striking ten. He rose and went to the door to get,

if possible, a clearer view than from the window.

The stillness, deepened perlmps for feeling at least

by the depth of the darkness, indicated that the rain

was over; and to calm his growing restlessness,

Dugald put on his cap and strolled along the road

with a faint hope of possibly discovering somethin»-
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which might put an end to the tlav's anxiety.

There was a cinder path at the side of the road,

which showed siuiply an invisible blaci<ness to the

sight ; but about halfway between his cottage and

lUirnside, his eye was attracted by a dingy whitonoss

just before his feet. He stopped and endi;avoured

bv eagerness of gaze to discover what it was,

but the gloom refused to give up its mystery to

r.<rht. He therefore stooped to feel the object, and

through his warm dry hands there rushed a chilling

shiver as thev came in contact with a human figure

ii< clothing that seemed to have been completely

soaked in the drenching rain. For a moment, he

was overpowered by the horror of an Intolerable

dread ; heart and nerve were paralysed. Hut a

robust frame and the natural simplicity of a life that

had never known disease soon restored self-possession,

and gave plav to the moral force of his will.

" Jamie, nty puir laddie, can it be you ?
" he ex-

claimed with a pathetic tenderness of voice. But no

sound or movement indicated that he was heard.

He felt the hands, the face of the young man : they

had the clammy coldness of a corpse. But a thrust

of his hand beneath the vest satis<i('d him that the

warmth of life had not gone, that the heart was

beating still. With presence c. mind he groped
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about the head for the hat which had fallen oft'.

Finding it after a seaich of two or three seconds, he

stuffed it into his pocket in order to avoid neetlless

gossip bv its being found next day. He then

slipped his powerful arms under the limp form,

swung it over his right shoulder, and hurried on to

Hurnside. Though he made as little noise as

possM)le at the gate and on the gravel, he could not
prevent the (|uick ear of the mother from hearing;

and she was at the door Ijefore he reached it. She
was followed by her husband, though he showed
more overpowering agitation in his manner. Pro-

bably both wei too completely stunned by the sight

of the apparently lifeless figure to speak or even to

think distinctly on the situation. At all events,

there was complete silence till Dugald came inside,

when he suggested in kindly deferential tone,
'* Maylx.', mem, the best plan would be for me to

cairry Mm straicht to his rooin, if you would be sae

kind as to show me the wav."

Evidently, both father and mother felt that they
had to lean on the strong muscle and nerve and
kindly moral force of their faithful employee, and
that it would be better to leave him to direct shat
was to be done. Accordingly, Mrs. Forbes only
siiid, as she tiiiiud to lead the way upstairs, "I
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might have known, Diiguld, that it w )uia \ye you

that would come to oiu' hilp again in this trouble."

On reaching the Ixid-room, Mrs. Forbes [minted to

a large ann-chuir, in which Dugald gently laid his

burden down. " Noo," he said, " I'll tell ye some

ither time a' that I ken aboot this mishap. But we

maun hurry to dae the best we can for the puir

laddie. For I fand hin» lying oot on the road, and

guidness kens hoo lang he had Ik-cu there. For he's

sair drookit wi' the rain. But I think weMl sune

bring 'im roon." All the time he was talking,

Dugald was kneeling before the unconscious figure

on the chair, pulling ott" the soaking boots and socks.

Then, as he rose, he turned to Mrs. Forbes, while he

be<mn to unfasten necktie and collar. " Noo, mem, if

ye'U alloo me to suggest, ye micht get the warmest

riannels he wears, and toast them weel afore the fire

doo.istairs. The maister and me—we"ll get aff his

wat claes, and rub him dry, and Til come doon f«)r

the bet flannels as sune's we're ready."

All was done at once, as Dugald suggested ;
and

before many minutes the cold form of the young

man was laid in bed, wrapped in warm Hannels and

covered with warm blankets.

" Noo, mem," said Dugald again, " Fm thinkin
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Fve dune a' that I can tae help you here. Sac HI
just stfj) down to thf d.Ktoi's and bring liini up."

I was just for hi self whiKonig

said Mr. Forlx's.

"'Deed, sir, if ye'll excuse nie for saying 't, Tve
noticed for some time Imck ye have na l)een just bve-

ordinar' weel, and ye're lookin' geyan sair forfochten

wi' a' this trouble coujin' on ye the nicht. I dimia
think ye should venture oot into the cauld nicht air,

niair spaicially as it's -yan damp efter the rain.

>Ve cainia afford tae hae you laid up, sir."

"It's very kind of you, Dugald, to be so thought-
ful," said Mrs. Forbes. - VouVe right, I think,

about Mr. Forf)es : and we'll be under another ol)li-

gation to you if you save him from going out to-

night."

"There's nae obligation worth speaking aboot,
mem, ava. I buit tae gang oot at ony rate, and i'.-

just a wee !)it roon tae gang for the doctor on my
wiiy hame."

With these words Dugald hurried off, and a few
n.inutes brought him to the doctor's residence. Dr.
MacBean was still a bachelor. He occupied part of
a cottage Ix^longing to an old couple, who cooked
his meals and attended to his material wants in

general. He had niade a separate door into his sur-
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^erv at wne end of the house, so tliat he couh' wiv'w

patients, id go out or in, without disturhinj,' tl

other iinnates. There was still a lij,'ht burning

the surgerv when Dugald eame in sight of

Aecordingly, he made for the surgery dooi'. •

gave it a gentle rap. "Ccnie in," was the r<t-^^\-

from the eheerv voice inside. Dugald thi .>re

opened the door and entered. Inunediately on laing

recognised, he was received by the doctor with a

hearty welcome in (iaelic. The old niotlier-tongue

acted like a charm on lK)th, and for a few moments

Dugald forgot the urgency of his errand. Hut

whenever he mentioned it, the professional and

moral enthusiasm of the doctor was aroused. " Well,

Dugald," he said, still keeping to the Gaelic, '* you

see I'm half undressed ; I was getting ready for bed.

Just you go on, and tell me all al)out it, while Vm

getting ready to go out. That 11 save time."

So, bv the tinje Dugald had told his story, the

doctor was ready. The two started, the doctor

putting out his light and locking his surgery door.

A few minutes brought them to Burnside, and the

door was again opened by Mrs. Forbes before they

had crossed the gravel-path from the gate. Dugald

remained in l.ie parlour, saying to the doctor, " Fll
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just wait .''.H- H inimite to .see if I am tlno oiivthiiif^

to. you ntbre I guii^ luuiu.

"

'I'he (Imtor siinpiv shook hands with .Mis. Koib.s,

and let htr lend the way upstairs, where Mr. Forhes

w/is sitting by the Ijedside. After a few words of

greetinir, during w'aich the doitor looked somewhat

thoiiglil Mdiy at Mr. Forl)es himself, he turned to the

patient, who openwl his eyes as he had done several

times sinte he was laid in \ml, stared for a few

econds without iuiy distinct indication of intelli-

gence, and then closed them again, 'i'wo or three

minutes were spent in careful examination and re-

flection Infore the doctor could rest satisfied ; and

even then he turned from the patient with a very

(hil)i()us look. •• Now." he observed in cautious but

frank tone, " it's impossible to say what may be the

upshot o' this. It may turn out to be nothing very

serious, but we can't tell at present." Then turning

to Mi-s. Forties, he added : " The best plan will be

for you to try and get a good sleep. You'll be

wanted in the morning, and may Ik? the whole day.

I must stay here, for the present at anyrate, to watch

the turn that things may take. I see you have a

grand easy cliair here. I'll get a good rest in it, and

maybe n nap part of the time."

.Ml arrangements were made for the doctor's
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toiiif«»t during the night, nnd tho honst' whs s<M»n

|K?rfVctly still.

For sonif duvs tlu- patici^t continued in the same

piecnrious state, wntched with nlternnting hopes and

fears by his friends. For, Iwyond the general ex-

haust 'on resulting from prolonged dissipation, there

was no symptom of disease that would inevitably

prove fatal. The exhaustion of the patient had iK-eii

intensified l)y the events of the Sunday on whieh he

had goni- off for the unfortunate drive with his three

cronies. It appeared that the whole piu'ty, while

still some miles from Inverarder, had come off the

dogcart to stioll for a few miimtes along the sea-

shore. The horse, left at freedom with his head

turned homewards, naturally did not remain stand-

ing long, hut started off at a pace which was st)oii

(piickened int«) a rapid trot, and turned up all right

without a driver, at his stable. The four youths, by

this time all half-tipsy, were thus forced to find their

way home afoot amid torrents of rain. 'I'hey had

all reached Inverarder somewhat sobered by their

drenching. Hut poor Jamie Forbes was left to grope

his weary way alone in the dark uj) to Arderholm ;

and, enfeebled as he was by the drain of alcoholic

excesses, aggravated by the inability to digest foo<i

for a long time, it is hardly intelligible how he
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should liave struggled so far on his way. Tiie

struggle, however, had completely exhausted the

feeble relies of his physical energy, and thus seemed

to have annihilated the recuperative force of nature.

As the days went by without the patient showing

any tendency to lally. Dr. MacBean felt his personal

responsibility becoming so serious, that he suggested

the consultation of an eminent phvsician in Glasgow.

Mr. Forbes at once agreed to the suggestion. The

physician came. After a long examination, how-

ever, he was able only to rejieat what Dr. .MaclJean

had said again and again, "The poor fellow, I

needn't say, is very low. W'e must jfust be patient

till he gets an appetite, and begins to take plenty of

nourishment. Of course, he has his vouth on his

side, but he'll need careful nursing for a while."

But Mhile Mrs. Forbes was out of the room, her

husband took the op{)ortunity of asking some advice

about himself. The (|uestion was, of course, ad-

dressed tnainly to the elder physician ; and he pro-

ceeded to make a careful examination, using his

stethoscope in consc(|uence of a hint given l)v Dr.

MacBean before they arrived at liurnside. The

examination was just over when Mrs. ]-'orbes re-

turned to say that dinner was on the table, so that

nothing definite could be said at the time about Mr.
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Forbes's case. After dinner, the two doctors left and

(hove to the (|uav at Inverarder. As soon as they

were fairly on their way, the elder remarked to his

companion, " You were vmfortunately right. The

chief danger for the yt)ung fellow will be heart-

failure. The action at present is alarmingly feeble.

Tlien you were right, too, in your conjecture about

his father."

•' Ifs a <rreat satisfaction," said Dr. MacBeau,

" that you liad a chance of using the stethoscope.

You see he never asked my advice about himself, and

Tve had no cliance of making an examination.'"

" \Vell, Tm afraid things are wor>e than you

could have fancied without an examination. Tlie

heart's in an advanced stage of degeneration, lie

mav go oft' like a shot any day."

"I was confirmed in my conjecture," said Dr.

MacHean again, "by what I was told al)()ut Mr.

I'orbes's father, who was, it seems, a smith in the

parish long ago. Tlie old man, I've heard, died very

suddenlv. Thafs all I was able to learn, but it

makes one suspect the trouble with him too may

have been in tlie heart."

" Ah ! that makes matters worse. Fni afraid we'll

have to acknowledge that our science is helpless for

either of the patients. We'll just have to wait, and
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hope tliat tilings may turn out for both Ix'tter than

we can anticipate."

" I suppose I ought to let Mr. Forbes know."

"Certainly. liut you'll not need to seek an

opportunity. He'll ask for himself.""

The doctors reached Inverarder as th(> steamer

was approaching the piei-. When it had been

moored alongside, the elder shook hands with the

younger, while he said, " (iood-bye. Dr. MacHcan.

Tm really glad to have made your ac(|uaintance :

and I hope, whenever y()u"re in (ilasgow. and have

lialf an hour to spare, you will come and see us.

We have lunch every day at one. ^Ve"re plain folks;

but if you'll take pot-luck wi" us, there "11 alwavs be

a plate for you."

Dr. MacBean went to call on two or three patients

in Inverarder. and then returned to Arderholm in

the late afternoon. On enterinjj his smirerv. lu

found a note from Mr. Forbes, recpiesting him to

call at his office about six o'clock. The ie(|uest did

not take the doctor by surprise, and was far from

being .iwelcome, as it relieved him from the task of

finding a convenient opportunity for making the

necessary c^xplanation, wliile it seemed to indicate

that his patient's mind might be in some measure

prepared for what he had to say. Accorflinglv. he
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made his way to the office in the mill just as pre-

parations were being made for dosing the day's

work. A few minutes after he arvived, he was left

alone with Mr. I'\)rl)es. It was a trying mt)ment for

both—for the one to speak, for the other to hear, a

sentence pronounced by the inexorable laws of

Nature. But the trying character of the ordeal was

ffreatlv diminished bv the character of the two men.

and the interview resulted in drawing closer the bond

of friendship bv which they had already been

attracted to one anothei'.

Mr. Forbes began bv ixplaining why he had

souo-ht the interview. He wanted, of course, to get

a frank explanation of ^\\t conclusion to which the

two doctors had come after their examination of

himself as well as of his son. Dr. .MacHcan began

bv referring to the son, and. of course, about him he

had nothing to say. but to repeat with confirmation

the o})inion he had already expressed almost every

(lav since the accident. lie then referred to Mr.

Forbes himself. Whenever the drift of his explana-

tion became evident, he was naturally allowed to go

on without interruption : and as he paused after

having made the state of the case sufti<-iently clear.

both men were for the moment subdued to that pro-

foiuid hiv-h which is apt to betoken a solemn crisis
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ill life. The silence whs bi-oken at last by Mr.

Forbes holdin*^ out his hiiiid to his adviser, while he

said, " Well, doctor, I'm verv thankful to you foi'

being st) frank. I know that for a man with your

heart this maun hae been a painful (hity ; and I'm

not sure that main, even in your profession, would

hae done it so conscientiously."

" I don't know al)out that," was the doctors reply.

'• Hut," he went on, '" vou will understand now how

we said so little about you this afternoon while Mrs.

I'orlies WHS there. Of course, its for » <>ii to decide

whether she should be told or not; but niv feeling

is, that, if possible, she should be spared."

"(i ves, yes, yes," Mr. Torbes broke in with eager

emphasis ;
" spare her b\ all means. She has

enough to bear alieady." And then, as he turned

awav to liide h emotion, he was heard exclaiming,

'• Puir Mary

After a few luoments, the ooctor added, "' I was

going to sav that uith some women it might have

been necessarv to stir up their afl'ectionate care a bit

by giving them a hint of what they had to fear.

lUit vou"ll lose nothing !)v .Mrs. Forlu's not knowing

the nature of the danger. She's an.xious enough

about vou already. 'I'hen," he added after a pause,

" there's no u.->t of making things out to l^c wor.>e
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than tliev rcjiUv me. Perhaps .Mrs. l-'orbos may

never need to know about this at all. Jamie may

.soon come round, md then we'll send you both ott"

for a long voyage and a comj)lete rest. At any

rate, now that you know yon have to take care ot

yourself, theie's no saying how long yo'i may live."

"Ave, ave," replied Mi'. Forbes, with a good

humoured, but rather sad smile ;
" as my mother

used to say, " It's the eraekit jug that gangs langest

tae the waal.'
"

'I'he two men then parted for the night. For

some days after, no ehange of any importance took

place, except what seemed on the whole favourable

to both patients. On the one hand, the son gave

some comfort and hope to his friends by a few words

faiuilv uttered from time to time, indicating at least

the recovery of conscious itelligence. On the other

hand, the father l)cgan seriously to follow the hint

fiven l)v his medical advist'iN. On the dav after his

interview with them, he took a chance of saying to

Mr. .Nicoll. thai " the doctors had told bin) he must

take things a little easier, and he supposed lie would

have to obey their connttands."

•• It's the advice I would have given myself." was

the manager's reply, '* if it could have come with a

good grace from me. Uu'. nov. , wlicn Uic doctors
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have struck that note, Fin at libiTtv to chime in.

The fact is, things are going very smoothly in the

business world just now, and you may let thoni jog

along without bothering yourself about them. Of

course you'll be at hand if any difficulty turns up ;

but if you don't heai- from us, you may take for

granted that alTs well.""

This conversation took place in the office at the

mill ; and by good luck it happened that William

Forl)es, who had just returned from Kdinburirh for

the suu)mer vacation, was at the time seated be-

side his father, reading the morning newspapers.

Attracted by the conversation, he laid down his

newspaper and said, " Do you know, father, what

Tve been thinking since I came home .- It seems to

me I might give a little help here in the office till

you and Jamie are all right again."" And then after

a pause, as nothing was said in answer to his pro-

posal, he added. " Tvu often heai'd it made a

complaint about ministers, that thev know nothing

about business lift', that they are sometimes s.id

bunglers in the busi^ affairs of the church, and

evtn in the finances (. iieir own homes. I don"t see

that I could employ my time better for a little while

than by giving a i'vw hours a day to the work of the

office here."
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"What do you Ihiiik of this proposal, Mr. Nicolli'"'

asked Mr. Forbes.

" Well, I never thought of it befoie; but I confess

it seems to me not a bad idea. Whether \VilHam

fould do better or not, he e«!rtainly might do worse

than employ his time in th » wav he suggests."

"Well, U'illie." said the father, "since Mr.

NicolTs pleased, and you want it youiself, you'd

better just take .Jamie's desk for a little."

And so it came ai)()ut that William Forbes took

for the time his brother's pi ice in tlie Arderholm

mill. All the issues of thir no one could foresee.

One innnediatc result, however, was that he was

evidcntlv able, almost from the first, to render

valuable assistance to the manager; and, consc-

(|uently, his father l)ecanie more easily reconciled to

the temj)orarv renunciation of work. Two oi- three

weeks passed, during whieh Mr. Forbes took no

active part in the management of his business. He

sauntered into his office at a late hour in the fore-

noon, read the morning papers in a vjry leisurely

w.iv, took a diive occasionally along the seashore in

tlu afternoon, and in general managed to carry out

tlie prescription of his medical adviser- with a great

deal of loyaltv. The effect of all this was a decided

im})rovcment in the appearance of ins health, and
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even Dr. Maclk-an iK-gan to hope that, bv a life of

the same easy even tenor, his patient might ward

oft' for some years the issue of his disease.

Hut the whole outlool. .vas kept still very doubtful

by the very d«)ubtful state of Jamie's health. \V^eeks

had now gone by, during which he was barely hold-

ing on to life. As \ .t he had shown no decided

sign of any |)iogiess towards recovery. Mven his

recoveiy of consciousness served, by his look and

by occasional utterances, to show that he was not

sensible of any giowth in vigour such as could

encourage him to cherish hope of restoration.

Meanwhile the father seemed to be <frowini£ more

attached to him every day. Often he would spend

hours at a time resting in a luxurious arm-chair in

Jamie's loom, ostensibly reading, but often do/ing or

gazing wistfully at the motionless features of the

pale young face on the pillow.

One day while .Mr. I'orbes was thus occupied, his

wife cHiiie into the room, sat down bv the bedside,

and took the patient's hand tenderlv in hers, as slie

had often done of late. Her son opened his eves

and looked at her, as if he wished to speak. She

bent her head so as to bring her ear nearer to liis

lips, for his utterance had become painfulh feeble.

" Mother,""" he said, " I wi>h I could speak ; I have
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that much I would like to spv." He seemed t«» !»

makinjr an effort to go on, Init his mother ciu'cked

him with, " Never mind to exert yourself just now,

Jamie. It'll only do -ou harm. Hy and by, when

vou f^et stronger, you can tell us all you want to

say.

" Hut Fm feared I'll never get a chance, mother,"

he said, with an effort of despair, and then relapsed

into silence, as if from exhaustion. He lay for some

hours in his usual motionless cahn. Nothing but the

sli'dit movement of breathing indicated that there

was life in him still. Late in the day, however, his

mother was at his liedside again with his hand in

hers as before, while her husband o "uied his

customary seat. She lowered her ear once more to

catch some words he was whispering. " Mother,"

she heard him say, "I wish you could see the

wonuerfu' change that's come ower me."

'• I've seen't in your face, Jamie, for some time

back."

After a pause of a few moments, he whispered

again, "There's something in the Bible— I don't

know where—about the devil going out o' a man

an ^ leaving him like a house that's swept and gar-

nished. That micht fit me, mother."

The allusion was happy enough so far as it went
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in hii. thought, and he evidently had no recollection

of its tnigic association. His mother of course did
not follow it any further, and lie seeinwl unable to

continue the conversation, so that the sick-room

resumed its wonted stillness. But in the evening,

wlien the father and mother were alone in the

parlour, they Ix-gan to talk of the change to which
Jfunie had refened. The change, in fact, had struck

Mrs, Forlx's for some time with astonishment. Not
only had the bloated effect of her son's dissipation

entirely vanished from bis features ; not only had
they Ijecome re.Sued into something of that spiritu-

ality which often comes upon a face when physical

life, with all its interes: . is ebbing away ; but what
affected her most dee{)ly was the fact that her son's

likeness to . r ill-fated brother had Ixen completely
obliterated. In place of this she now saw a likeness

to his own fr ther. P-it, on mentioning this to Mr.
Forbes, he said, " \» hy, Mary, Tve l)een thinking for

the last few days that he's gi-own very like you, and
I've l)een wondering that I never noticed the likeness

before." Probably l>oth were right, and the dis-

covery by })oth pointed to a modiHcation of those

numerous subtle influences upon which the dis-

tinctive features of physical life, perluips also of
moral character, depend,
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Next (lay, Mr. iiiul Mrs. Forbes were in tlu' sick-

room again, when Uuir son made a sij,ni as if he

wished to speak to his fathc. Acronlinj^ly, the

father tame over to a chair by the bedside, and Ix-nt

down to catch the leeljle voice of his son. The

mother sat on the edj,'e of the l)ed, and both parents

Hstened in brealhle>^ silence while their son spoke

slowlv and with long pauses, '• I wish (iod would

spare me to make up for a' the sorrow I've gien you.

-Vou might get some pleasure in me yet.

Hut «)h ! I'm that weary— weary n" the day. and

sometimes a tiie nicht ; I ken there's just one place

for me noo—where the weary are at rest." 'I'hen,

after a longer pause, he added, " Tve been a bad son

to you both. I would like to fcl that you forgie

nie for a' the ill I've done."

The father had been exerting strong restraint

over his natural feelings during the whole of the

broken utterances ; but the pathos of the last words

comple^^ly carried him away. Tailing on his knees

by the bedside, and cL'^i ^ng the .son's hand in both

of his own, he sobbed out in helpless anguish, "()

Jamie, don't speak o' me forgiving you. It's mc

that needs to be forgiven for no looking better aftei-

my puir laddie !

"

There was a solenni hush for a nunute or two,
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when Mrs. Forks vvliis|K.rc»l to her hiisl)aii(l,

"(ieorjre, denr. voii had better not allow yourself to

Ik? agitated so imieh : it may <lo Jamie harm, and

yomseif as well." The stron<r man allowi-d himself

to he^rently raised hy his wife; and us he t< ok his

seat again, he felt a sensation of pain at his heart,

which re-fiwakened alarming thoughts that had begun

to slund)er. .Mrs. Forbes also resumed her seat on

the edge of the Ix'd, while she took a handkerehief

that lay by her soii\ pillow, and gently wiped away

a few tears that were triekling from under his dosed

eyelids. A perfect <|uiet, continued for a few

mimite.s, enabled all three to regain their former

composure; and then .Mrs. Forbes suggested, " Now,
J tliink father had better go back to his easy chair,

and rest for a little till I go down and look after the

tea.

The same evening, l)efore leaving her sou in charge

of his nurse for the night, .Mrs. Forbes brought her

Bible, as she ha.l been accustc nied to read a few

verses to him now and then, mostly at his own
re(piest. " Is there anything particidar you would

like me to read to-)iight, Jamie.'"

'"The F'larisee and the Fublican,'" he replied at

once, !Ls if he !md !)ocn thinking of the pural^lc.

She read it to him accordingly ; and as she
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finishwl, hi- said with an iiiiH|M'ukiil)lt' piitlios in lii>

tone, "Thut^ what Til hnc to do, mother. I dminia

look you and futher in tho faco ; and when I come

h«foii> (iod, rr. just hao to hinjj tUion my hold in

shame, and Iwj,' Ilim to l)e meirifnl t(» me a sinner."

Ilis mother, with wise kii:dliness, replied merely

in the words, "
I tell you, this man went down to lis

house jUstiHe<l rather than the other."

The son opened his eyes for a moni'.nl and said,

'•Thank you, mother, (iood iii^ht."

For two or three days after this it seemed as if

Jamie Forbes had exlwuisted himself ; he lay in such

unbroken silenee. Then he i^ave his motlur to

understand that he would like very nuuh to see

Duinald M'Killop. I)u«,'ald was >ent for aecordiiiiily.

and came over to Hurnside in the eveiiinj; after he

had washed up a bit and made hin\self. as he

expressed it, " tit to appear iu the mai>tcr"s hoose."

He walked on tiptoe into the sick-room, and took a

seat by the bedside. He moved, however, so (piietly,

that the mother had to tell her sou that Dujrald

was there. It seemed at times in those days iis if the

vouP!^ fellow, feeling his inal)ility to speak uuich,

trio<(, as we often do in making up a telegram, to

put what he had to t-ay inlu fi> ftv. v.ords as poss; >:e-.

On this occas'in, as he opened his eyes and fixed
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them on the old inairs face, he said simplv, "Diigald,

ve've been anither f;iither to nie.""

" Hoot, toot," was the kindly reply, " it's no worth

speaking about, onything I ever did for you, Mr.

James. Fine I ken ye wad liae dune as niuckle for

me, and a hantle niair. There's no a better heart in

braid Srotland."

A dubious smile passed over the voung man's face,

while he said, " Ve're ower kind, Dugald ; I've been

a bad boy all mv life."

" Hoot, toot," was Dugald's kindly exclamation

again, " ye maun na be ower hard on voursel' that

way. \ae doubt ye had tae fecht wi' sair tempta-

tions that the lave o' us ken naething aboot."

The feeble features of the patient were invigorated

for a moment with an unusual animation, as he re-

plied, " Aye, Dugald, it was an awfu' battle I've had

tae fecht." Then, after a pause, he added, " Nane o'

ve kens boo often I had the best o't. Ve saw only

whan I was beat."

" Aye, aye," said the good old man, replying

mainly to the first part of the remark, " but the

Lord kens, Jamie ; and ye mav be sure He's gien

ye credit for't a' in His book."

After this there was a long silence, unbroken save

for a few words of conversation on indifferent matters
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between Dugald and Mrs. Korlws. Hut Jamie inti-

mated that he wanted to say something further;

and, as Dugald stooped to hear the feeble voice more

distinetlv, he caught the words, " I canna help

tiiinking sometimes, Dugald, that the Lord's gey

hard on me, no letting me live a wee while longer,

iust to gie me a chance o' doing better."

" I dinna wonner, puir fellow, that sic thochts

should come ower ye noo and than. But the Lord

HimseF tells us, ' In My FaitherV hoose are mony

mansions.* Noo, Lm thinkin' this worl' that we're

leevin in here's just ane o' thae mansions, and whiles

I jaloose it's maybe the puirest o' the haill lot.

Weel, gin the Lord taks ye awa' frae here, it maun

just be because He has far granner wark for ye tae

dae in ane o' His ither mansitms than ony He could

fin' for ve in this puir bit worl' o' oors. And that

hard battle ye hatl to fecht—maybe it was tae

drill ve for the gran' wark ye're gaun tae dae

yonder."

The mother, as well as the son, was deeply

interested in what the good old carpenter was say-

ing ; and it was only after he had finished that she

turned to her son, and saw again a few tears oozing

from undei his closed eyelids. As she wiped them
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away, Diigald rose and said he thought it was time

for him to say good-night.

" Good-bye," replied Jamie, " and thani< you tor

t^iiat has tae thank ye

e. Guid-nit'ht, and

.e cominu: roon tae the

conung.

" Na, Mr. Jeaines, it's p

for inviting an auld bodv

I hope we'll see your kind

shop again or lang.""'

The same evening Jamie said to his mother, '* lie

sure to tell Dugald what a great comfoit liis visit

has been. Now, mother, you might read that pas-

sage about many mansions. I eanna get them out

o" my thoughts."

So tlie mother read a few verses from the four-

teenth chapter of the Fourth (iospel, and the mvs-

tieal (|uietism of their thought and language seemed

to soothe the tired spirit into a peaceful slumber ; so

that, when she laid her book down, she slipped

noiselessly out of the room, leaving her son, asleep,

or apparently asleep, in charge '^" his nurse ^or the

night.

Next morning early she was roused by the nurse

ta[)ping on her bedroom door. She got up (piietlv,

slipped on a warm robe, an(^ went into the sick-room.

There she found the nurse in a state of great excite-

ment, announcing, amid spasmodic sobs. " Oh ! Mrs.
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Forbes, \i\ a hyv at last. Ye see, Janet tell't me tue

waukeii her at five o'cIdc-U, for she has a washiir on

hauii the day. And it's just a wee while since I <rae(l

and lookit at the eloc-k but it was just half-past

four. Sae I gaed back tae my chair to wait half an

hoor. And I lookit at Mr. Jeaines afore I sat doon,

and he was sleepin<^ real quate, just as usual. I

could see the blankets rising up and doon on his

breist wi" his breath. I was just gaun to see the

clock again the noo, and I lookit at him as I was,

passin' ; and oh ! I saw the change in his face, and

than I kent it was a" ower. Sae I gaed oot tae look

at the clock, for I thocht ye wad like tae ken the

exack miiniit he slippit awa, and it was ten meenits

tae Hve exacklv. I've been listenin since the half-

hoor tae hear the clock chappin five, and I havena

heai-d a wheesht in the hoose a the time. Sae the

puir lad maun hae dwined awa just like a bau-n fa'in

asleep."

Mrs. Torbes was >o stunned by the first annoiuicc-

mcnt that she sca.cely heard the rest of the nurse's

chatter. She only said to her, " Well, you'd better

go down and waken Janet." Then she went for her

husband ; but she met him coming' to her in a dress-

ing gown. " Dear me !" he exclaimed, " that auld

body may be a good nurse, but she's a terrible
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chatterbox. She's fairly loiised me wi' her clattei-.

I hope she hasiia startled Jamie.'"

"Come ill aiul see him," was l _ wife's reply.

And the two went in and stood too-ether in preseiue

of the sorrow whieh has heen, and will continue to

he, through all ages -a type of inconsolable ..iniian

suffering—the yearning over the loss of a first-born.

After the funeral of James I"or!)es, the state of his

father's health began to absorb the mother's anxiety.

It did not astonish any one that, during the interval

between the death and the funeral, Mr. Forbes

should seem completely crushed by the blow which

had fallen upon him. Jkit when the funeral was

over, day after day still went by. and he continued

in the same state of unrelieved depression, as if all

the elasticity had gone out of his nature, and he

could never recover the energy which had made his

life so fruitful. Dr. MacHean spoke to him one dav
al)out trying a change of >cene, in hope that the idea

might rally him a little. " It's too late, doctor.

I'm no ecjual to that exeititn just now ;" and then,

after a brief hesitation, he added, " if I'll ever be."

So he continued to while away the davs in a

weary, listless mood, rarely speaking except wIkm
spoken to, and then only in the briefest manner.

This went on for nearly -i month. Dr. MaclJean
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Nviis ,it his wit's end wliiit to do. He saw that, unless

some chanji;e sot in soon, tlie dreaded issue eoukl not

he far oW: and vet he could not sutrjrest any measun-

wliich might not involve an exeitement tliat eould

only aggravate the (Hsease.

Hut the end was even nearer Hian he antiei})ated.

One afternoon, witliin a month from his son's (U'atli.

Mr. Forhes was sitting in liis oHiee glancing over the

day's newspapers. He had taken a seat at a desk

with a papiT spread before him. Preparations vvere

being made for closing the work of the day. His

son had gone out with Mr. Nicoll for a few minutes

to look after some matters which retpiired attention

before closing. They returned to the oHice as the

workers were beginning to troop out of the mill.

Mr. I'orbes was still seated where they had left him :

but his arms were ci-(wsed on the desk, and his head

uas bent forward to rest on the arms. He seemed

to have fallen asleep over his paper. Tnder this

impression. William Forbes said cheerily. •' Father,

it's time we weri' moving. Mr. Nicoll's going to

lock up."

No answer, not a movement followed. Mr. Nicoll

and William, as if moved by a conunou dread,

hurried over to Mr. Forbes. They found him dead.
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(•IIAriKR XM.

'i'lIF, HlXWWINC OK THK Hf.VOI.ITIOV.

" The old order chan^eth, yielding place to the new,

And God fuKils Himself in many ways,

Lest one i;ood custom should crrui)! the wcprld."

— 'J'eniiysoii.

Thk inoniinsr after his fiithcr's deatli, Willi.uii

Forbes apjjenrcd in the office of the mill at the usual

hour. 'I'he niana<fer had just arrived. On seeing

William enter he came forward with more than

usual sympathetic kindliness of maimer to greet him

and to make incjuiries about his mother. After

answerir.g these, William went on to say, " Vou will

understand, Mr. Nicoll, how conjpletely this has

upset all calculations about my own future, as well

as about mother, and about this immense busine»

that's tin-own on om- hands. I've been thinkincr

over it last night and this morning, and often

through the night as well ; but I'm fairly at sea

.still."

" No to interrupt you, Willie," said Mr. Nicoll,

" it "ill maybe liring matters to a point at once, if I
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take OH myself to say that the best thing yon and 1

can do this nioiMinu,-, and for a j^ood many mornings

to come, is just to sit down to our desks and go on

with om- work as if nothing unusual had lia|)j)ened.

It's not only imj)oitant, but, if we would avoid

serious danger, it's absolutely necessary, to show that

the business of the mill is to l)e carried on just as

before without any interruption."

'' I'm verv much obliged to you, Mr. Nicoll.

That's subNtantially what I had to say, though I

would have beat about the bush a little before

getting to the point. The fact is, I felt a good deal

of delicacy about the subject, for it's plain that the

continuance of the business d(})ends almost entirely

on vou."

•• I don't see that at all," replied Mr. Nicoll.

" You and your mother could make a very good

bargain, even if I were left out c iccount alto-

gether."

•' That's verv improbable, I think. However, if

it were necessarv to hold out inducements, I needn't

>av that mother and I are very willing to make it

worth your while to identify yourself with the mill

as long as vou live."

" Well, fortunately, it isn't necessary to talk about

inducements at all, Willie. My wife and I arc both

1
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^() much iii(lcl)t('(l to your fathci- and motlicr, that

w'v can never rcpav tlicir <roo(lncss."

'• Well," AN'illiani went on, '• I can honestly say

that my pcrplexitv is about others as well as mvselt",

or about mother either. I daresav we'd be tolerai)ly

provided for in any ease."

"• Much bettei- provideil for than I >uspect you

imajrine." said Mr. Nicoll with a smile.

" Hut." Williiun went on ai>ain without noticinj^

the interruption, - I can"t help seeing that I have to

think of the hundreds that depend for their

livinjf
"

" Say thousands rather."

"• I suppose there may be more than a tliousand

who ijet their livintr directly or indirectiv from the

mill."

'' Ves, Willie. Voifve just j^ot an inkliii"^ of the

size of the business. It's a much bi<r<rer affair than

vou imanine."

" Well. I hope to lind out exactly liow thinifs

stand by and by. .Meanwhile, I spoke of induce-

mi'nt> merely to let vou know that we're not selfishly

assuming that you're to give vour servic-es to save

the business witliout gettiuir a fair return."

" Oh I that is all riyht ; and now I think we'd

better act on our undeistandinjf, and get to work."
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" ViTV ^o(i(l,"" wa> tlu' ii'ply ; fuui tliu two men

paitfd to their several (Uities for the day. In the

ivciiing, they agreed ujkhi a cirnilar, which w'a>

printed next day, an-I sunt to all the old iii>tonifrs

and others intcrest.'d in the trade of the mill. It

sinij)lv stated that the business of I'orhes K Company

would he carried on under the old name of the (irni,

and solicited a continuance of favours. It was

signed hv William (ieorge Forbes and .bunes Nicoli.

The work of the mill thus went on as before.

The old customers continued to send in then- orders,

oi'casionallv for a few days varying the colourless

language of business correspondence with kindly ex-

pressions of regrei; and sympathy for the loss whidi

the firm had sustained.

During the next few days the great change in the

home at Hurnside occupied the thoughts of all its

iiuiiates. Hut after tiie funeral of Mi'. I'orbes was

over, his widow found many oppoitunities for calmer

reHection on the issues of the change : and she

began to indicate her perplex'ty to her son. *' I'm

sorry," she would say, "that this change is interrupt-

in"- vour studies, Willie." Hut it was never ditllcult

to reconcile her to the interruption. Her son was

alwavs readv with explanations which showed at

once the necessity of the course he was p>ursuing, and
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the tlin-i'tion his thoiiffhts were taking; towards Hie

sohitioii of Mic proldi'in lie liad taken in liaiul. One

eveninf^. about a week after the funeral, he said, as

they were talkinj,' toi,'ether, " Mother, I lm(] no idt-a

of the extent of tlie business that father has hnilt

up lierc."

'' lint," siie repHed, *• that's just what's vexinj; nie

—to tliink that you're worryin<f yourself about a

business you were na brouffht up to, when vou and

I niifrht live (piietly and cronomieally, and vou could

follow your own wishes about the work you're to do

in life."

" Aye, mother; but it's no our-elves oi:lv we've to

think about, and that's what I meant by the extent

of our business. I don't mean that vou and I x.ouid

be reduced to poverty if I didn't do in\ best to 'keep

the mill <^aun '
; but it's simply awful to think what

others would have to suff'ei' if it were stopjjed. Mr.

Nicoll tells me that we emplov alK»ut a thousand

workers reirularly. Now, wi" wives and children that

means two or three thousand more, that depend for

their living on the w.ti>es of the workers. Then

there are all the shopkeepers and others, whose trade

would disappear if the mill were gone. Ail these

pcuj;!e. motlui'. lia\L' suiely a claim on us. Cloarlv,

my (hity is to see that thiy don't suffer anv harm
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front mv looking uftfr my <>»'" little plans without

tlnnkinj^ wliiit^ to iK'tonie o* thoni."

" You wc-ri- aye a j;oo<l \m\" n-plied the niotluT,

with k'fritinuite pride in her son; '• and Til n») say

hut you're rif^ht. Hut, I was thinkinj; that, since

there's nolxxly to provide for hut you and me, we

need na he at so murh expense in tlie house."

'• Toots, mother," he said with a smile ;
" tl>afs a

verv smnll triHe, no worth worryiuf.' yourself alwut.

I can't see chat it can make a f^-eat ditf'ereuce, for all

the ffei-.eral expenses of keeping tlie house must he

just the same. " Hut," he added with a hioader

smile, " if you're Hush wi" cash, you might gie me

half a sovereign now and then for pocket-money, as

vou used to do. I don't helieve I've had a penny to

huv sweeties wi' since I came home. liowevei," he

went on in a more serious tone, "you may tind

enough to do wi' your spare cash ; for there '11 he a

gowl manv calls on your charity hefore long, if alls

true that I hear ahout this hank. It's going to he a

bad business, they .say."

The bad business, to which William Forbes re-

ferred, was a bank failure which caused wide disaster

throughout the West of Scotland. On the morr.ing

on which llic news came to Arderholm, Mr, Nii-oll

observed to William Forbes, " Your father uas a
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iimii of ixtrnoi'diiiai'V Ijtisincss iiitfllijjfiuv. Do von

know lie told n.. coiifiilcntiHllv a lonjf while ago,

that he knew >onu'tliiii^ of" Ihi- hiisincss that Iwink

was {loing, and he didn't ImHivc that it would ever

conic out ail riirht '' I'or a jfood while wcha\"n't

kept a hit of its paper in onr huals an honr lor •

than necessary. 'I'hcre may he a tew ponial not

the hank anion<f the cash in the safe ; hut l)evond

tliat the failure "ill no affect us diieetlv, and I

suppose there "ill he enon<rh left out o' the wreck to

pay the noti's."

" I wonder," said I'orhis. after a nionienfs re-

flection, " why they never opened a hranch here.""

"'riierehy hanj^s a talc," answered .Mr. Niioll with

a smile. " Some years a<fo they ottered vonr father

very favournhle terms, hut the hait didn't take ; and

as there wDuld have In-en no husiness to speak of

without his account, the pioject went no farther.

'I'liey did open, as you know, a hranch at Inverarder,

where they had some husiness with the sunmier

visitoi's."

" \\'ell,'" said I'orhes, " I'm <f|ad the people here

are not ,i;oin<r to sutt'er nuich from the failure.'"'

" Ves,"' All-. Nic«)ll replied ;
'•

I don't heai' of anv-

bociy in this ncij^hhourhood tii.it ^ invoKed, except

Mr. Hoyd. You'll remeniher him. It was his
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haiulsoiiUMisii-ihttr l)v [\w l»v. , that vou plavrd tliv

purt of ki lihtK »li;ti>i|.i«Hi to long iij,'o."" .uldi-d Mr.

Nicoll Imitihiny;

p'orU-^ joiii«-«l in Mu- latij^li. ! tfinoin'KT soiiu-

tliiii^ of tluit l)0\l^ll iMiipiidc." he ud.

" ( 'oiiH'. foiiM- iio«
."" Mr. Niroll I initinuid in utiv

tone. "')oiit pnl' nd Mint voir^L' nt-vei Irh^'U

Hdiniriiif;' tne youiiu I'ltlv ^int-c

'I'lic inanauiT, luiNVfxir, was taken aback to hnd

that luN coniputjion did n(»t eider int. the fun, Init

replied in a tone of evident sincerity. "To tell the

truth, I haven't >een her siiu «-, so far ax 1 can re-

inend)cr. I understand she ha> l)een away fn>n>

hoMJC for some vears at liuardinj; schools and on tii<-

Continent.'"'

" Ves ; I forj:;ot. Hut >he's U'eii l)ack tor sniiie

time."'

" Well, ifs just j)ossil)le 1 may have seen her vv ith-

out recoj^nisini-- iier : au(i if tliaf- the ease, Tui

afraid I nnist confess tlmt I've l)een <ireadfully in-

sensilile to her charms.'

" Whv." said Mr. Nicoll,'' I'm astonistu-d at that.

My wife just raves about her iR'auty. and I confess 1

i'liuk her mvself as bonny i i-irl as I've evtr seen.

Mies verv often at «)iu- in»use. Slit s ni iai I v,,y

wife's most intimate companion, and we both have a
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verv high opinion of her intelHgence and character

as well as her beautv."

" That makes her father's loss all the sadder," said

Forbes. " But how did he come to be involved ' I

understood he was out o' business altogether."

" That's, unfortunately, how it has come about,"

Mr. Nicoll explained. " He retired frouj business

some time ago, and it's said he realised enough to

make him vcrv comfortable. But, unfortunately, he

had invested in this bank. I don't know the amount

of his stock, but, of course, he'll l)e ruined before he

meets all his liability."

" I'm very sorry to heai- that."

" Aye, it's a sad affair both for the old man and

the daughter. Poor girl ! I don't suppose, wi' all

her accomplishments she's learnt any occupation for

a living."

Nothing further was to be said on the subject, and

the two men were moving off to their several duties,

when the manager turned to his coir.panion, and

said, " By the bye, you remember Mike Sullivan's

connection wi' that escapade o' vours ? Did any-

thing ever surprise you more than to see the man

Dugald M'Killop has made out o' that lump o' a

laddie 'f

"

" I'm sorry I haven't had a chance of seeing him.
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I don't think Tve been round at the nupentei's shop

siiice I hffjan work here. The truth is, Fve a great

deal to learn about the business ; I've scarcely been

out o' the office all the time."

« Well,"' said Mr. Nicoll, " the office is the l)est

place to learn about the K'hole work o' the mill.

Hut now," he added, pointiufi; to the letters on the

office desk, " there's a large nundier of orders to be

filled to-dav. If you care to look into the car-

penter's shop this morning, you might find out what

j)acking-cases they've got ready."

" I reallv would like to go round and see what's

going on there," replied I'orlws, and off he went.

As he entered he was met by Dugald M'Killop, to

whom he explained his message. Dugald turned

towards a workman at some distance, and called

" Mike ! " The call was answered by a tall well-

built you"g 1"^"' ^^'ii" t""!^ "^ ^''' paper cap as he

approached, displaying a head of well-brushed hair

which had been kept free by the cap from the saw-

dust and shavings ffying about the workshop.

" Mike," Dugald explained. " keeps the sho])-book,

Mr. William. He can gie you a' the infoiinatiim

you want ; and maybe you'll excuse me Un leaving

you in his hauns. We're by ordinar thrang this

mornnig.
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" All right, Dugald," replied his young einplovfi-.

" Don't let me interfere wi' your work."

As Duguld moved away, Torbes turned to Mike
and said, " Why, Td scarcely have recognised you.

I'm sorry I've never got round to the shop here;

but, of course, you know Tve been kept pretty busy

for the last tow weeks."

" Aye, sii," Mike replied ;
" tlie business '.. s been

gaun on fine since you took it in haun."

" Ves ' id Forbes, ignoring Mike's conij.liment

;

"busi , |)een very good for some time. That's

what i ' ot me so dose to my desk."

" There's mony o' us, sir," .Mike went on with his

Mattering, though sincere, language—" there's mony
o" us has been saying, we'd be awfu' weol pleased, if

ye were tae gie up the ministership a'thegither, and

bide wi' us in the mill."

'•I might do worse," said Forbes, a little perplexed

by the turn the coi, --^tum was taking.

" Deed, sir," urged Mikf -if ye'll excuse me for

being sae free, I dinna weel ken hoo ye could dae

better. There's no a worker in the mill that widiia

gang through fire and water for you and Mr. Nicoll.

They're a" that weel pleased wi* the way ye manage
things."

"I'm afraid they give me credit for what belongs
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to Mr. NicoU. But that reiniiuls me that I'm keep-

iiisr him waitinj;. We've ijot some hig orders this

morninti, and he wants to know if vou've got enough

j)ac-king-cases on hand. Tm glad to find that you

keep the shop-book."

" Ave, Mr. William. Maybe you mind I was at

the seule about the same time as yoursd", and Mr.

MacAicar learnt me writing and coonting forbye

reading. So, when Mr. M'Killop fand oot that I

could write and coont, he pot me tae keep this

book."

\Vhile he was speaking, Mike took down the shop-

book from a shelf, and turned over the leaves till he

cam.' to the page he was searching for. " There,

Mr. William,"' he said :
" there's the exack figures

Mr. Nicoll's wanting."

Forbes made a memorandum and went oft'.

The orders, for whith the packing-cases .vere

wanted, kept Forbes and his partner busy all day.

In the evening, as the workers were trooping out of

the mill, and the office was being ananged for

closing, the two sat down for a few minutes' chat.

The work of the day had forced on Forbes very

vividlv the extent of the l)usiness in which he had

been suddeidy called to take part. During the first

fcv. 'veeks of his work he was too nnich occupied in
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mastering details to have any leism-e for grasping

the situation as a whole. Now, however, the vast-

ness of his father s enterprise was beginning to dawn
upon his mind. Several times of late, as the

splendour of its profits Hashed on him while he

handled a chetpie for some peeuliarly large ordei-, lie

had turned to his partner with a comic-al look of be-

wilderment, exclaiming, " I say, Mr. Nicoll, what
are we to do with all this money.'' Again, this

evening, while he glanced over the deposits for the

day in the bank-book, the same perplexing problem

summoned his attention; but there was le;,s of

comicality in the Iwwildered expression of his face as

he spoke:—" I say, Mr. Nicoll, this is reaJy getting

serious. I can't for the life o" me conceive what

we're going to do wi'all this monev."

( )n the other hand, the manager, perhaps bv re-

action from the strain of the day's business, happened

to be in an unusuallv merrv mood. " Oli ne ex-

claimed, "• ifs no that hard to find something to do
wi' money. You'll be building a j)alace doon hve

one o' these days, and marrying a peer's dochter. or

a baronet's, at least. She'll soon show vou how to

spend your monev."

Forbes was silent and meditative, as if unwilmig

or unable to enter into the fun, but Nicoll was not
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to be checkfd by the apparent lack of sympathy.

After a {)ause of a few seconds, he continued,

" There's many

' A pennik'ss l;iss ui' a lang pcilitjrtie,'

that hei' father would pass down to a commoner,

willing to take her off his hands without a dowry."

And then, after another brief pause, he went <m to

describe very comically two or three well-known

men, who hut! in recent years accpiired great wealth,

bou'dit estates, built new mansions, or enlarged old

ones, and were trying by every aitifice to gain rank

among the landed gentry of their neighbo uhood.

Forbes, though not in a particularly merry vein, had

been forced to explode in laughter more than once

bv the irresistible comicality of some touches in

^'=coirs description. Hut when Nicoll seemed at last

to have exhausted his fun, Forbes replied in a tone

that was good-humoured, but earnest : " Well. I

suppose, if that's the kind of expenditure that gives

them saLisfaction, there's no way of keeping them

from it. Hut I'm afraid, Mr. Nicoll, that you and

: wii; have to find stjuic other way of spending our

money."

" Yes, I think you're right there, William," said

Nicoll, altering his tone to suit his compani(m's.
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"Now," Forbes went on, "I want to be fmnk
wjtb von, Mr. NicoU. Vou must bear, partly, the

responsibility of making thut soi o" life impossible

for me. as I believe ifs impossible for yourself

However, I may say, you mustn't take it ill, if I

throw the resptmsibility mainly on your friend, John
Downes. I can never tell any one, for I can't (juite

explain to myself what I owe to his influence."

" I expected that, when I airanged tii.it you wei-e

to lodge in the same house with Downes in Edin-
burgh. I don't think either of us will be ashamed
to own the responsibility, and I'm not surprised that

he shoulders the biggest share."

'• Well, then," Forbes contiiuied, " I want to sav

just now that the ideals of life developed by the

teaching of Downes make the problem we've got to

solve rather puzzling. My head's fairly buzzing

with all sorts (,• plans. l}„t I can't begin to decide

on anything till I get an exact idea of the business-
its risks and profits, and so on. That's my reason

for not making any definite proposal to you befoiv

this. Fm afraid you nuist have thought it strange

that Fve put off a settlement so long, and that I

don't seem any nearer a settlement now than I ever
was.'^

'• Don't be off-nde.l, William, if I smile," said
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Nifoll. '• Voii see. I know the dirtieiilty of your

position 11 good deal Ix-tler thiVii yon can. You

nuist allow nie to tell you tlm!^ ;» 'ill maybe take yon

a yood while yet to master the situation."

"Then, I see, at all events,"" said l-'orhes. " that

vou won't object to my taking a little while longei.'

" As longs you like," replied Ni'-oU, and rose as if

to go.

'•Before vou go,"" said l-'orbes," I'd like to ask just

one (juestion. We're not near the time of yearly

balance vet, but I can see that the profits of the

business are far larger than I ever iniagine'i

Thoufh we"ve lived verv eomfortablv at Ihniiside. a

few hundred pounds would make all the income it

has required : but father nui^t have had an income

far iK'Vond that.""

'* Yes," said Nicoll, " your fatlier was a wise man

in his expenditure as well as in other ways. He

might, if he had chosen, lived in a style as splendid

as any man, gentle or simple, in the county ; but I

know, from what he has said to me. that he saw how-

little all that adds to a man's happiness, how often

it leads hi»n rather into misery. I n)ay frankly say

now that I thought it best to let you (ind out

•rraduallv the splendour of the fortune vou've fallen

heir to. I feared that even -.x douce chiel like you
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would be] flablxTtfasted—well, at least somewhat

Iwwildeml—if it were flashed on you all at once.

So I've watehed you jfiadually realising that it waN

fi good deal nn)re than you had calculated."

"' I never calculated it at all," remarked l"'orl)es.

•'Well, cant you form some idea now.^" his

partner asked.

" I confess I can't. I niight, of course, make a

guess, but it would Ije but a wild guess at the best."

" Then, I suppose, I nuist come out with it in

plain figures. For .i good many years, the clear

profits have been always over twentv thousand

pounds. Then, as you say, the household expendi-

ture has been moderate. It has never, I think,

touched one thousand. In fact, practically, vour

father has Ik-cu laying by twenty thousand pounds a

year a good long while. And that has all been well

invested, and accumulating at compound interest.

We can get the exact figures again ; but I shouldn't

be surprised if you find that you and vour mother

might retire with a tight little sum of a (piarter of a

million, and let the mill go."

"There now," exclaimed Forbes, " thafs enough

for one dose. You'd better let me sleep over it

before you administer any more."

•• Its your own fault," rejoined Nicoll, " for insist-
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\wf on such )i (lose all at once. I was f^oing to dial

it out in honi(i'o[)at!iic (juantitics."

At this point, tlic convursation was interrupted hy

Mrs. Nieoll onterinj,' the office. " Kxcuse me,

William;' she said, " for intruding. Hut I was

afraid that ahsent-niiiuled good-man of mine had

foi<rotton he was to take tea with yom- mother

this evening, and hud gone home, taking you with

him."

"Oh no, good-wife," exclaimed her hushand, " I

was keeping it in mind all right. But the truth is,

William and I got into a talk on some iMisiness

matters, and I'm afraid neither of us noticed how

time wjis passing."

" Yes, indeed, Mrs. Nicoll," William joined in, " I

fear I was more to hlame than your good-man.

However, we're ready now, I think."

They all then went over to Hurnside, where they

spent the evening, as they had done very fre(iuently

since Mrs. I'orhes hecame a widow.

Next morning, when William entered the ottice, he

found Mr. Nicoll at his desk opening the mail-matter

which had just arrived. "Good morning," he said,

as he entered, " you've tairly dumfounded me wi'

that tremendous revelation you made last night. I
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want to have a talk witli voii about it a<:ai!i, hut wr

liad better put it off till tlit- evening?"

" Vt's," rejoiuul Mr. Nicoll, wx-'ll have to put it

ofl". 'Plu-ro's eiiouffh here," he added, as he pointed

t») the letters on his desk, " to keep us both busv

the best part o' the dav." Me went on with the

work he had on hand, and ForlK's retiied to his

own desk.

At the cU^e of the- dav's work, the two partners

sat down in the otiiee totjether, as the\ had done the

evening before. l'orl)es In-ifan In saving, " I don't

moan to keep you as I did last iiiglit. I want nurelv

to 'usk leave,' as we used to say at school, ('an vou

let hie away for a few davs .-

'"

*' Why, of course. I dar sa\ you need a holidav.

You've been v.orking too 'avd, and you'll certainlv

i)e till' iK'tter of a rest."'

"Oh ! that's not what I nuant. I don't think I

need a rest exactly, 'i'hc fact is, I want a few days'

leisure to think out the problem of our future

arrangement."

" You needn't i)e in a hurry about that."

" It's just because I don't want to do it in a

hurry, that I've thought of taking a few davs' K'isine

for it. I said this morninj'; that von had fiiirlv dum-

founded me by what you told n.e last night. Hut
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llmfs only Imlf tlic truth. I was astouiidod bv the

vnstiu'ss of the problem before us, or riitiier bv the

vastiiess of the resources for workiiif^ it out. Hut I

think I sie a <(0(kI deal clearer the \r.xd we have to

travel, and we can walk with firmer step than I ever

imagined we'd Im? able to do."

" \\'here do vou propose to go?"

" Well, I thought I couldn't do better than s[)cnd

a few (lavs with .Mr. l)t)wneN. That will not only

give me leisure to think out the subject, but I feel

as if his inspiration would be a help."

After a moment's pause, Mr. Nicoll remarked, " I

won't sav anvthing about what your plans may be.

I have a pretty good gues>, of their general drift.

And if I'm spared to lend a hand in working them

out, life's going to have a glory for me that I

scarcely dreamt of before."

Both we'-e silent for a few seconds. Then Mr.

Nicoll added, "That may seem what the V;uikees

cull ' tall talk.* Hut it isn't. It'> just the sober

sentiment of a very plain Scotsman."

'Thanks," re{ilied Forbe>. " I have always taken

f(.i- granted that you would go in with my ideas.

Tiitv're vour ideas far more than mine, and without

vour help it wonld be sinsplv .absurd for nic to

attempt to carry them out."

;2ol
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" Well, tli II. vvhi h Mill ur(>|)<>sf fjom^?"
• Thi- is I'liHiiv, aii I u ,iii«lirt like to di^^u^^)

Dtiwnt's ..)( Satiini.tv or .-^inul.iy, at least hv a siiddeii

\isit. I'll (linp I note to V tliat Tin coiniiii; on

MoruJav nu 'iiinj^
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(HA I'EH K\II.

In •'(TRIAI. Mo«.\. ilV

St^rk ye first

Maitlu. vii. ly

Mil. l)<iw\i-.s WHS i-en^'v fxliilaiated on Saturday

evening bv Williai *es' note. His hap) ^I>'''*^

were sustained ail tin i^li his Suiul -v's -Mik l>v the-

prospect of tlie coniinj; le-uii'

niorninfj, iio puslied throUf,'i

required iininediatr attention,

self free to jfive u[) the niai

friendship. 'I'he wjjole ol tb

spent in a long walk, such as

often enjoyed in t'o'in.r days. i

this oirasion \a. >fii>!ulated by a ^cut'f- i ortherlv

breeze, which 1 ' urd nuisde and nerv iid hraus.

while it gave tiie atmosphere in mi ua rans-

parency, that enhanced the view tron, any <»f

pi.iuts around ArlhurV Seat, to ^vhic- U v h:.d }««..)

attracted. \Vhe!v they returned, the of the

enjoy ah.-.
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evening air prepared them for enjoying the cheerful

blaze of a tire, which t)'; thoughtful landlady had

kindled in Mr. Downes' room. Thev have just dis-

posed of a substantial meal, and are now seated on

opposite sides of the fire-place in that mood of rest-

ful meditation which is encouraged, if not engen-

dered, by healthy physical comfort.

During the day, conversation had taken an imper-

sonal range after the first few inquiries of friendly

courtesy were over. Nothing had therefore been said

on the subject, on which Mr. Forbes had specially

come to talk with Mr. Uownes. IJut, now, while

the two sat in meditative silence gazing into the

ever-varying movements of the fire, it seemed as if

their thoughts were at last brought home to them-

selves. Forbes was the first to break the silence, and

thus bring the talk round to the immediate problem

of his own life.

" I suppose," he said, " you've been wondering

sometimes whether Fm intending to go on with mv
studies."

" Of course," the reply was, " Fve thought about

it now and then. Dut I had no means of knowing

what you might find it best to do. Naturally, the

changes at Burnside must affect your prospects in

life very seriously."
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" Then vou'll not be surprised to learn that Fve

been a good deal puzzled myself about what I should

do."

" Not at all. I shouldn't l)e surprised if you find

yourself obliged to give up the idea of the ministry

altogether."

" Well," Forbes explained, " in one sense Tin

under no obligation of the kind at all. The circum-

stances, in which we are left, would enable me to

carry out my old intention with ease. But these

circumstances bring a certain moral obligation with

them. Now, this obligation seems to point to a very

different work in life from that of the ministry.

The fact is," he added after a pause, " I've been so

perplexed, thai; I asked jMr. Nicoll to let me off for a

few days to have a leisurely talk with you on the

subject."

" Mv good fellow," replied Uownes, " I'm of course

awfully glad to see you, gladder than I can easily

tell. IJut you pay me an cxtraordi jut compliment.

I can't, for the life o' me, see how gohig to hel{)

you to decide. However," he continued, after a

moment's reflection, " it was partly, even mainly, the

moral aspect of the situation that I was thinking of,

when I said you might feel obliged to give up all

thought of the ministry."
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" \\'^ell, then," Forbes went on, " we've got to the

same point of view. Now, I thought you would

understand, better than any man I know, the

peculiar kind of moral obligation that my position

imposes on me."

He hesitated a moment. But Downes said simply,

" Go on, please. I begin to see more definitely what

vouVe driving at, and it interests me inmiensely."

" Well," Forbes continued, " to get to the point,

it's perhaps best to tell you plump and plain what

the position is. It's a case of what, I believe,, the

French call remlxirras des rirhenses. In plain

English, Fve fallen into a fortune that I don't know

what to do with. Not only is there a princely

annual income from the mill ; but, as my father has

been living on a very modei'ate expenditure, there's

an immense accunnilation of unexpended income for

many years. Then, my father has left no will, so

that we have practically a tree hand to dispose of his

estate as we think best."

Again Forbes paused, when Downes took the

opportunity of breaking in with a good-humoured

laugh, " I say, Forbes, you ought to have let me

know that it was a merchant-prince that I had to

entertain when you were coming. Or rather, I have

a crow to pluck with Nicoll for not warning me
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beforehand. Here he's allowetl you to come and

take pot-luck with us in tiie old way, as if ye were

just a divinity student. However," he went on with

a kindlier tone in his mirth, " I see you're the same

old sixpence. At ariy rate, if Fortune s turned the

sixpence into a guinea—why, the guinea s genuine.

You don't seem put up or down about it in the

least. I can't find a bit of difference in you. Your

old friends, Fm afraid, will be lacking in the require-

ments of ' )cial propriety. We'll be apt to forget

your wealth altogether, and treat you as if you were

still just one of ourselves."

" I hope vou will. My fortinie wt)uld be a mis-

fortune if you didn't."

" Well," Downes continued, without noticing the

interruption, " frankly, my good fellow, Fm more

pleased to see what vou arc than to learn what you

fiavi: I don't know any man that would have taken

the matter so coolly. Why, if a windfall like that

had dropped into my laj), I believe Fd be dancing a

jig or the Highland fling, or cutting some other

capers just as inconsistent with ckiical character."

" Go on," s.^,ii Forbes, as Downes came to a slo;:,

"your fun is very enjoyable. The fact is, the

comical aspect of the situation overpowers me too at

times. More than once Fve had a (juiet laugl- l\v
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myself at the poor divinity >stu(leiit getting trans-

mogrified into a wealthy munufatturer. But the

situation's serious as well as comiral, and it's the

serious aspect that troubles me just now. The

comical aspect we can afford to laugh at Jiow and

then ; the other's a puzzling problem."

"Well," said Downes, "excuse me for taking up

so much time with the fun o' the thing. Vou were

going to explain the serious side. Fm not (juite

sure what shape the problem takes in your mind.

'

"To begin, then,'' Forbes explained, " this wealth

is not m'nie in any but the shallowest sense in which

a man can call a thing his own. It's mine of course

by British law. peihaps also by the laws of all

civilised nations. liut in anv deeper sense ,

well, we might say, in a Christiaii sense; but we

don't need to take such high ground ; I would

merely say, as a man that wants to be honest in

spirit as well as in the letter of the law, I don't see

what claim I can possibly invent to take that wealth

for mv own use.

"

"Of course," Downes objected, "you had a claim

on your father, and have therefore a claim on his

estate."

" Granted," said Forbes at once in reply, " and

interpret the claim in the most liberal way you can

iioH

"^ rv^-
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for me. Suppose not only that my father would

have paid all the expenses of my education ; suppose

what I certainly didn't ex})ect, what I can't see that

I had any right to expect, and -^ hat might have

been a very doubtful boon—suppose he had

provided me with a fair income independent of my

own labour. All that's a mere drop in the bucket,

and leaves the problem of disposing of his estate just

about where it was."

"Hut," Downes objected again, " unless you get

the laws of inheritance altered, this estate is yours

;

it's your property."

"There's just where the trouble lies," replied

Forbes. "I'm not objecting to the laws of property

and inheritance. I have no taste, or rather I have

no capacity, for the work of a political reformer.

I've been thinking a good deal, and (as you know),

I've been talking too, on the deeper questions, that

is, the moral and spiritual foundations, of law and

politics ; but I confess franklv that my ideas on the

subject are still—well, they're 'an unco raivelled

heft,' as our old Kirstie used to say when the kitten

had been playing with her knitting for a while. So

I leave these problems alone at present."

" I'm glad of that on the whole," Downes re-

marked. "The great teachers of the world have
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l)een singularly unanimous in setting little store by

changes in the external forms of society, that don't

grow out of a change in the spirit of social life.

I have no patience with your violent radicals, who

would always he tinkering at the laws and customs

and institutions of a country wherever thev find a

little bit of imperfection."

" You remind me," said Forbes, " of that capital

hit of Andrew Creighton's, when we were talking on

this subject here last winter. ' Radicals,- he said,

' seem to fall into the blunder of reading the old

medical caution as if it ran. Fiat e.rperimentiim in

cnrpore civiU.^
"

"I don't remember that," continued Dowiies with

a smile. " liut it's worth remend)ering. And it's

like Andrew: you scarcaly ever have a talk with hiu)

without hearing some good saying that sticks to

you. And he was right there : the body politic, as

the old writers called it— the social organism,

as they're calling it now—is far too complicated

and delicate a bit of organisation to l)e handled

roughly for our clumsy experimenting. It's prettv

hard for us to see, through its complicated working,

what's to be the upshot of our experiments."

" I've been thinking." For()es remarked, " that

these new ideas we're getting from the evolutionists
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will check the radical spirit. They're helping us to

realise that society, like any other organism, must

grow ; it can't jump all at once from childhood to

nuiturity."

" I daresay you're right," replied Downes. " Hut

iliese ideas are no! new. They simpl\ saturate the

whole teaching of .lesus with regard to the progress

of civilisation. What are His favourite illustrations

of tlie Kingdom or Heign of (iod—its expansion in

society as well as in the individual 't They're all

drawn from the processes of organic growth in

nature."

" Thank you, Downes ; I wonder I never thought

of that before."*'

•' Whv," Downes went on, " the peril and the

wrong of reckless radicalism couldn't l)e more vividly

illustrated than in the Parable of the Tares. Your

radical resolution is always in danger of doing more

harm than good. It may get rid of the tares, but

it's at a ierrible cost; it's only by destroying the

wheat at the same time. The fart is, it's one of the

l)er{)lexities of human life, that we nuist not only

let well alone, wc must sometimes even let ill alone

too, just because we can't see how we're to get any-

thing better to take its place in the circumstances.

.\nd that means generally, I fancy," he added, as if
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explaining his thought to himself, " that the evil in

the world is often so inextricably entangled with the

gotxl, that you can't tear up the one without tearing

up the other too."

A pause of a i'ew seconds followed, which was

broken at last by Forbes observing, " \Vell, vou

have toiiHnued nie in my purpose to let political

reforming alone for the present. I don't see that

the line of duty for me just now is to try and get

the laws of property altered. That paradox of

Proudhon's a!»out property being theft—why, it's

simply meaningless to me. The thef<~tiie wrong

that may be done to others by a proprietor—doesn't

consist in merely owning property; it comes from

the use he makes of it, from using for his own selfish

gratification what ought to be used for the well-

being of others. It's now, when I've got the

responsibility of owning wealth thrown upon me,

that I begin to realise the difficulty of a rich man
entering into the kingdom of heaven. Surelv,'" he

continued >.fter another pause, " our Lord couldn't

l)e actujtted by the nariow ideas of an Kbionite or a

mendicant f«-iar about the intrinsic virtue of povertv.

His great soul couldn't have grudged a rich man the

possession or the reasonable enjoyment of his

wealth."

'Mi
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" Not to interrupt you," Dowiios broke in, " luis

it ever struck you that in the Parable of the Talents

ifs the comparatively [)oor man -the fellow with

only one talent—that appears in the worst light,

morally paralysed by a niggardliness that's feckless

for good, while ifs the rich men that are connnemLd

for rising to the re(|uirements of their duty ?"

" I'm glad vou point that out. It never occurred

to me before. And yet that's the parable that

seems to me of profoundest meaning for the drift of

Christian morals. I suppose it's that parable that

has given us the figurative ap})lication which is now

the common use of the word talent."'

" I fancy it must be," said Downes. " Hut—to

come back to the point I noticed in the parable

—

something of the same sort is implied in the Parable

of the Labourers in the \ ineyard. There it is the

capitalistic landowner, the wealthy en)|)loyer of

labour, that repi-esents the spirit of generous justice,

and it is the labourers who fail to rise to his iileal in

re<rurd to the remuneration of labour. It's worth

noting, too, that the fact of his owning property is

not regarded as a moral disadvantage. On the con-

trary, it is that very fact—the fact of his having a

lawful right to do what he will with his own— it is

2()3
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"^H that gives him the power to earry out the re(|uire-

nieiits of ail ideal jiistife."

•• Hv the way," Forfjes [)roke in, " did you see

from the newspapers how tint nnllioiuiire ironmaster

— what's his name ?—misapplied the wonls of the

householder in the parable ? It set iiis he treats his

workmen in the most Niggardly spirit, refuses to do

anything for them hut j)ay their bare wages, while

he spends in racehorses and gambUng enough to

carry out vast improvements in their condition ; and

he vin(Hcated himself the other dav against some

criticism hy asking, apparently in the indignant tone

of an injured man, ' Is it not lawful for me to <lo

what I will with mine own .'
' It would Iw diHicult

to find a more monstrous perversion of Scripture

language to the very opposite of what it was

intended to mean."

Forbes paused, and Downes went on, as if with a

fresh look from his old point of \ie\\. •' Ves, I don't

see that the world is likely to gain nmch bv simpiv

ab(»lishing private property. If the connnunists

succeeded in le-.elling all men down to the rank of

the fellow who had only one talent, tiic world in

general might very probably be governed by tlie

same niggardly spirit, and would soon relapse into

mateiial as well as spiritual poverty."
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"On the oUkt linnd," oxfluinu'd I'nrlK's, wifli

voung »'iitlniNi!i><m in Ins look and voicv, ** lr\i'l men

np to tilt' spiiitnal rank of tlu- t'tilow who had tliu

fivt' talt-nts, and I hclievc tlu-ir t'tvciish cajfci nexs in

tlu' piifsnit ofwcaltli will vcrv soon cool down. In

fact thev will latlu-r di^ad the possession of j^rcat

wealth inider a sense (»f its tieniendons responsi-

bilities. Hut." chcckiiiir himself, he added, •' we"ie

travelling pietty far from the «|iiestion."

"Oh! never mind," said Downes. with a faint

lan^Ii. • The pl"asantest conversation is one that

isn't tied to a point hv aiiv logical tether, hut just

nnis round Jill tlu cnrves, and jinks ahout the

/ig-zags of our nitural thinking. At any rate I

rather think Tin 'o hlanie for hading the talk so far

afield."

'• No. no. It was I that set the hall rolling away

from the mark. I renuinl)er I said something about

having no taste or capacity for political reform.

And I m not gi'Mig to spend mv energy in a crusade

against the laws of propertv. Hesides, no change

likelv to be made in those laws is going to help me

out o' my present dilliculty. 'i'his wealth that's

bothering nie, is mine l)v existing law. I can't alter

that fact. Hut I don't think the wealth is mine

exce|)t in law. I mean, its not mine as if I had a

I S '^6
-,
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rii^lit to iis<' ( ( niy own personal flint liinil ion. It

I wtre t(» use it HI *h»t \v;iy, t'vi-ii m siirli irrntilira-

tioiiN as a iiiMi fi-iiitiiml iTfini-iutiit would dioo-'f.

rd Ik- roil taut 1. Ii. iiitttl !)v Hu- truth lln-ir ;- in

rioU(Uion\ j.arndox, IM fftl that I wa- niakinu usc

of wi .dth that didn't in rijrljtcousncsN hvloiiy- l(» uie.

Of louisL", r niii^ht fullow the exainpltof mjmu' ot our

ricl) nifii. will) an- i;uide<J by tla-ir own t'vannelii-al

svninatliio. a-, well a> hy (vani^flical advistTs. I

niiyli! live in a >t'l«' of ^'onerous hospitality; I

inii'lil 'iiv»' j^ont'ii i> >nl)scnptions to all sorts ot

r.'lii,'ious and 'k'Uiv. itnt schenu's ; I niij-ht inany a

wife of kimlnd MiiHinents. who w(M\ld play tlu-

I.adv Hountiful in oui p;. h. Well. I acknowk-«lH;i-

tl.iTc's a cliarni in a litV of that stylf. and I ran

undfistand lio« it sati-'fii> -<'nic n;dly ^ood men.

even when thev have never dnii.- a liand"s turn to

produce the "tallh ihey are di^tri!>.iti.i<j;. Hut for

lur it would >till mean that I was disposinjr of wealth

whieh was not ri«,ditly mine, and putting- it out o"

the way o" tho«.e wlio have a far juster claim to it

than anv I can have. l"or. to lie honest, there isn't

a poor laddie or las>ii' workinii; in the Arderholni

mill i'or t^^'ii ^hi'lin^s a week who hasn't d'-ne

infinitely more to maki' that wealth riian I can

mi
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[Hetfiid tu hiivf (loii('--exiT|)t, of loiirsc, for the

|)Hst few weeks."

Downes had htvii listeiiiitg intently with thoui;l»t-

fiil hM)k, nhile hi> eyes were fixe<l uimhi tht- lire.

Af*f pu se of a few seconds, he turnii 1 to ForlK-s

i-nj;eilv !ind railed, " Go on, please. I niu I tell y«)U

how I Mj interested. I iK-jfin to see wliiit yo'.i nrv

iiiniinj; at, I think."

•" \V»1!," I'orhes went on, "the lonj; an<l the short

of it is, that I think all this snrplus wealth -hoiild

tro in some wav to l)en<'fit the working-people who

have iK'en .o-operating with my father in making it.

That's mv idea, not only about the imnienM' surplus

accunudated, hut about the income, far beyond tiie

reasonable wants of any man, that the mill is likely

to vield in the future, nf (•(unse I haven't worked

out any definite plan yt •. .it least in detail. Hefore

that can be done we'll need exact figures l)efore us.

and then, of coinse, Mr. NicoU will have to be con-

sulted. Without him, I needn't say, I can do

nothing."

" No fear about him," said Downes. " I can speak

for him, I think."

"Oh!" replied Forbes, smiling, " he has spoken

for himseir. AL least he ga\e me u pretty broad

hint before I left."

J>()T
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" Well, then/' said Downes, " do you know what

occurs to nie? Sunday after next Fm to get an

entire rest. In the morning a missionary from

Central Africa is going to tell my people about his

work. For the evening, your old friend Andrew

("reighton—he has just hei-n licensed, and he has

promised iije a sermon. You'll stay with me, then,

this week. NVe oan talk the matter over a little

further in a general way, and you'll have a chance of

seeinf Creiirhton and other friends. I think I may

get off" with vou hv Monday afternoon or Tuesday

morning at latest, and spend the best \)i\rt of next

week at Arderhohn. I (hm't see very well how I

can l)e of any particular help : but I would like

iinmenselv to know uliat you're going to do.'

'riicn. looking at his \\atcli, he exclaimed, "' Whv I I

didn't know it was so late. It's time we were off to

l)C(1.

The two then parted for the night. Next morning

Forbes wrote to Mr. Nicoll at some length explaining

this arrangement, and indic-ating more definitely the

outline of his scheme for the future.

2f)8
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CHAPTKR XVIII.

C'HKISII.W AltlSTOCKACY.

"There was a strife atiionj; them, which of them shoukl be

nccounteil the greatest. I5iit Jesus calleil them ami said, ' Ve

know that the rulers of the Gentiles lord it over the ii, and the

^reat exercise authority upon them. Not so shall it lie among you :

l)Ul whosoever shu'l hecouie i;reat among you, Itt hiui be your

servant : and whosoev.-r will he first among you. let him he your

slave ; even a^ the Son of Man came, not to he ministered unto,

but to minister, and to ^ive Ills life a ransom (or many."'

— Matthe-n xx. 25-28 {l.uke xxii. 24-26).

'I'nK pltin, which Mr. Dowiies had stifrgested, kept

him UMtisiiallv busy during the reiimiiider of the

week. lie lifid not only his oidinurv parochial

work, including preparation for the services of

Siindav, hut also the arrangements neces.sary to

enable him to be away during the following week.

He had, therefore, few opportunities of retmning to

the subject which was uppermost in his guest\ mind.

His guest also was thereby left a great deal to him-

self, and spent his time mainly in re-visiting some of

the familiar scenes of his student-life and renewing
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some of its friendships. The ett'ect upon him was

exceedingly l)eneficial. Though brought into fresh

environnient, he still had constantly before him the

great problem he was called to solve ; but the pro-

blem no longer oppressed him like a stifling atmos-

phere which he was forced to breathe. He felt as it

he had escaped from the atmosphere for a time, and

could thus analyse it coolly and freely now for the

purpose of Hnding some method by which it might

Ix? purified. It was under this exhilarating change

that he returned to Arderholm with Mr. Downes at

the beginning of the following week.

Mr. Downes went as Forl)es' guest for the first

time, Mr. Nicoll giving up the claim of an older

friendship under the conviction that the arrangement

would bring a cheerful gleam for a few days into

Mrs. Forbes' lonely life. Mr. and Mrs. Nicoll, how-

ever, spent a good deal of their time—tlie evenings

always—at Hurnside. After tea, the ladies left the

gentlemen for a while so that these had an ojjpor-

tunitv of discussing freely the subject which had

brought them togetlier. 'i'hey had no serious

<liHicultv in coming to an agreement. The main

outlines of their plan, in fact, were satisfactorily

sketched on the first evening. As soon as they were

left alone that evening, Mr. Downes began, " I feel

^10
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it implies a goixl deal of piesumptioii on my j)art to

inteifere in a matter in which I have no concern, and

which Fm not likely to understand half so well as

either of you."

"Why," siiid Nicoll, "we can't do without you.

Suppose Willie and I have a (piarrel, who's to patch

it up 1

"A capital idea!" exclaimed Forhes. "I was

stupid enough nevei- to provide for possible difter-

ences. We couldnH have a better way of settling

them. But Tni pretty sure," he added, turning to

Nicoll, " that Mr. Downes can give us some useful

hints, kw outsider often sees a point better tlian

those inside. At any rate, both points of view are

l)est."

"All right, then," said Downes, "I've already

told vou how keeidy I'm interested in what you're

about."

There was a moment's pause, as if all were hesi tat

-

iiiL' about fuither procedure, when l'"orl)es said, " I

suppose vou're expecting me to begin. Hut I don t

see that I have a right to take a leading part, except

for the fact that I'm my father's son—and heir-at-

law. In fact, all through the talks for years l)ack,

that have brought us to this point, I feel often as if

I had been a presmnptuous young upstait, setting
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up my ideas so confidently l)efore n)en who are so

much older and know so much more than I. Perhaps

it's some excuse for me that my ideas all seen> to me

onlv an echo of yours. Certainly, the convictions

that are guiding me now would never have come to

me at all but for the friendship Tve enjoyed with

vou both.""

" Excuse me for interrupting yon. Willie^ said

Mr. Nicoll ; "and, by the way, excuse lue for calling

vou still bv the old familiar name you had as a boy."

"Excuse nic for interrupting you, Mr. Nicoll,""'

Willie broke in ;
" but I do wish both you and Mr.

Downcs would stick to the «)ld style."

" No, no," exclaimed Mr. Nicoll. " Thatll never

do. I know Tm sometimes betrayed in oui tVieiidly

chats to forget that you've outgrown your i)oyho()d

long ago. Hut that sort o' thing lias to come to an

end sometime in everybody's life, and it's high time

I was getting rid o' the bad habit in spiaking to

vou. What would any of our customers think if

thev heard me calling you Willie to your face r

Whv, it would create as much const<'rnation as if I

were to pat Downes on the shoulder and call him

Jack at a meeting of his congregatioM."

Both Downes and Forbes laughed heartily at

Nicoll's comical suggestion. Then Downe- took up
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tlu- point in <iispntf. " I tliink," be said, " woM

better just tall into tbe sensible practice of pl.iin,

douce Scotsmen tbat meet on terms of friendly

etpialitv, and address one unotber bv our family

luinies, witbout unnecessary appendajros."

"Fm (piite willingr ^'lid I-.m-Ik-s. "if NieoU

iiiirees.""'

••Tbat\ all rijrbt, Forbes," replied NicoU. "But

now let us return to tbe point you raised u minute

a<ro. I cairt own tbe fatberbood of your convictions

altot^'etber. So far as I'm concerned, tbere's no

reason for ymi takin- up an attitude of sucb

humility. Ueally an<l truly, I don^t see tbat you

ran l)e more indebted to me tban I am to vou for

helping' "IP to clearer conceptions of industrial

morality. I ratber tbink, too, tbat Downes feels

verv mucb as I do.'

"Tbat's really tbe case, l"orl)es,'" said Dowiies. " I

think you may look on our talks as a fair ^ame of

' jrive and take ' all round."

"I'm not tfoing to accuse you of Hattery,' said

Forbes, laugbin.;. " Hut I can't belp tbinkini;- that

you allow your generosity to carry you beyond all

bounds in y(.ur ,)ver-estimate of my contributions to

our friendship. However, we needn't beat about tbe

bush any longer, or we'll never start the bare at all.
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We'd better, then, get to work fit once. W e\\, the

leading idea that guides me in whn* Fni going to

propose—and Tin sure that it's an idea I've got

from you two—my leading idea is, that industrifd

work is hound hy the re(|uirements of the highest

morality and religion, just like anv other sphere of

human labour. J understand, then," he continued,

as he turned to Nicoll, " that you and I are going

to carry on the work of the mill, as Downes (for

example) is expected to carrv on the work of the

ministry, with a desire to be of some service to our

fellow-men rather than for the purpose of enriching

ourselve.-. Of course, 'the labourer is worthy of his

hive,' and, it we are u) labour in the service of others,

we nmy claim, like themselves, a fair wage for our

labour. Hut I take it that we're to be ' content

with our wages,' and that we're not going to use the

splendid profits of our business in living a life of

luxurious self-indulgence."

Here he paused, a>. if appealing to Nicoll, who

simply said, " Ves, we're pretty well agreed on these

general principles. I think we mav get to details at

once."

'* I'm afraid," Forbes pleaded w ith a sort of re-

gi 'tful tone in his voice, " I've gone off into sermon-

ising, treating you to a ?itring of mere platitudes."
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" No, no," exc-lainied Nicoll, with quick kindliness.

'•
I wasn't impatient for the details. Vou re (juite

right to keep us frons losing sight of general prin-

ciples. We can always see particulars more cleaily

when we turn the light of a general principle on

them. In fact, we don't see them properly at all till

we do that."

" Well, then," Forbes ct)ntiiuied, " there are two

problems we've got to solve. One is to dispose of

the big accumulation you spoke of. The other is to

dispose of the aiuiual income for the future."

" I'.xcuse me for interrupting you again," said

NicoU. "
I see you"ve got a iirin grip of the situa-

tion. But theres a difiiculty that's troubling me

and I feel as if it must confuse all my ideas till wc

get it out o" the way. It's your mother's interest, I

mean. Of course, you"ve some scheme all clear

about that. It would help to clear my ideas if I

knew what you propose.

'

"
I was jUst coming to that," replied Forbes.

" Fve mounded mother pretty well about our |)lai.~.

She'll make no ditliculty, except about the amount

reserved tor her."

" In anv case," urged Nicoll. "she nuist be allowed

a generous share.

•' That's just where the ditticulty lie... She will be
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sure to couiplHin that, we're too generous. However,

a provision must he ninde for her, that will put her

lievoiul the risks of hiisiuess life. What I propose is,

that a certain sum—say i.'i25,()()0—shouhl I)e taken

out of the aeeunnil.'ited fund, and invested for her in

Hrst-class seeuritie-i. I suijj^est that sum, hccause it

should yield her al)out a thousand a vear."

" \\'ell," said Nicoll ;
" in the cirrumstances she'll

he extreinelv moderate if slu-'s satisfied with that

ann)unt, and vou oui;ht certaiidv to insist that she

should not he satisfied wjtli U». Hut suppose your

mother a<;rees to this, it still leaves the hulk of the

fund untouched."

" Well," !''o!l)es chimed in ;
"•

I would >Uiii;est that

it he I^r'i luitouched— t'oi' the present at least. I

can sec that, as ,\v 140 or., main Nc!ienies may he

found u^ftiil, jv even nece>sarv. lor workini^ out our

ircninii ide; ; and we iiiiuht lu" uiialile to cariv them

out if V,;' had iiothini; hut .oiiuial ini-oiiic to draw

from. In a!i\ ca--('. !io\\< vi', doni \()u think, Mr.

Niccill. fViini \(iiir lar<i;er hu.^incsN-cx|)( rience. that

e\eii a husinc--, tliat ha> hccn m) >ucccs>tiil as my

father's, nould !)c none the \m .>c u\' keepini;. like the

1 k. a riscrvi to fall hack o-, in hard times— an iii-

Nwiance fund, in fact. Ut pro\"idc .'i<fain>t accidents .-

•• ^'(Uire a louir-lH-aded fellow. Willie— excuse me,

27(J
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l„rb -," Mii.l Nia.ll mi Wu^. ' ^ ^^ •» f,'"ing to l).-at

11^ .ill in sound practii-i ' iii. i'Ji
;

i >

"N.» i.MMu of vour .: 'V., -n.n, Nuolir ^^HS

Forbes' n-ply. '' Wvn' down to l)iisii.fss mow."

•' Will vou hUow me a (iiiestion r
" Dounes u^ked

here. "Iin an outsider, and a niinisU-r. Naturally,

Tin interested in the >oeial aspect .)t\vour schemes

,,uite as nnu-h at least as in their innnediate l)earinu-

on vour business. I'm wondering if your schemes

aiui at any improvtment in the social life of your

worUers.

•• (Vrtainly." was the prompt reply. "Our .>l))ect

uiin)e to improve the >v/;o/r lif.- ot the workers, to

S-ive then,, u faei. a chai..., such as thiir wealthier

m'ighlu.urshaNe. of entering into th- c.njoyment of

our civili>ation. not old;, in its uia^ ; lal, l)ut in its

l,i^,l,er— its intelleetua! and moral au(i religious --

nspects. We want to see Hi- in better fed. better

elad. better housed, and in Ihe hillesj sense of the

term better educated. I'ltimately. it is possible we

niav inidertake the virtual rebuilding of the whole

village, perhaps with sonu> view to an lutectural

eH'ect, l)ut certainly with some regard for sanitary

conditions. However, well not frighten people by

proceeding to turn the world upside down all at

oiMc. There's one iustitu' urn I would aim at as soon

o-ri
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as possihlf,—an institution rontaiiiinj; ajjood library,

a reading-room stocked with some of the Ix-st

periodicals ; a gymnasium, with Iwiths ; rooms for

billianJs, chess, draughts, and simihir games. I

would have all these in a Iniilding of some Style,

such, in fact, that its very architecture would exert

an elevating effect on the people who used it. Such

a building is most effective in the middle of a fine

public paik. The park has its own beneficial usth,

and there should be no difficulty in securing a few

aci'es suitable."

" I oidy ho{)e,'" said Downes, " that you'll get

vour plan started socm."

'•The sooner the better," Nicoll chimed in. "Hut

now, to get on, what about the annual income.'"

"Well," I'orbes replied; "as I said, I would try

and keep the accumulated fund intact, and therefore

I vvould take all improvements, as tar as possible,

out of inc«)me. And I would do it in such a way as

to make the woi kers feel that they were paying for

the im[)rovenients themselves.'

" Wait a bit," exclaimed Nicoll. " How's that to

be done - I'm not (|uite sin-e that I follow you

here."

" I daresav Tm mixing things up a little," said

Forbes apologeticallv. " Tm not confused in my

i
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„wn iniiul. I know wlmt I nieun. Hul it would

Imv.. iK-i'ii iK'ttei- if I l.ml .Imwi. up a touncrtcl

stHtcmfnt,l)iiii«;inKout tlio .litUn.ut points in |)ro|Hr

order."

"No. uo." Nicoll ic'i.)ined. " Tli-- plnii y.urrt'

Uikmyr's tlu- best. WtMl m.-uiH-,'.- t.) tluish t»iit tlu-

subject pretty tlioiou<,'hl> iu tlu- long run. A hit

breeze o' talk now and then helps to blow auay tlu-

ehaH'and to get at the corn. Now. to .onie to t!u-

point. Of course, its .juile possible to niaki- the

workers feel that they're contributing to the improve-

ments we're going to carry out, but Tm not «piite

sure how youre going to do it.
*

" Well," Forbi-s explained :
" vou and I are agreed

that, in a (-ertain sense, aiul a very real sense, the

workers should lie made to feel that they are partners

with us in this concern. Of cour->e, I doi»"t propose

that we should alter our legal relation. In law, I

think, f(.r their own sake more than for ours, they

should continue to lealise that we stand in the old

relation of employer and employee. Whatever

beiielit comes to them above the bare legal wages of

their labour must come from both parties recognising

that thev are bound bv higher obligations to one

another than any th-t they can be whipped into

performing bv the strong hand of law."
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" Go on," said Nicoll, as Forbes paused. " I l)egin

to see what you're driving at."

" Well, then, so far as our legal contract with the

workers is concerned, we shall continue to guarantee

them only the current wages of the trade. Of course,

these vary somewhat with circumstances, and we'll

tiv to be as uenerous as oui circumstances will allow;

but to protect them as well as ourselves from the risks

of industrial life, it is essential that our business

should not be burdened by any legal obligation in

the matter of wages beyond the rates that other

employers find to be safe for their purposes. If the

rates are safe foi- them^ then foi- n.s they ought to be

just about as secure as any financial arrangements

can be made in human life."

" Vou"re right," Nicoll remarked. " ,\nd," he

continued, " however Quixotic our schemes may

appear from the ordinary business point of view,

they must be based on thoroughly sound business

principles."

" Vei-y good, then. So far we're agreed again.

Now, of course, you and I must get a fair wage like

the rest of the workers. I'll speak about that

immediately. But our wages will leave the surplus

[)rofits very much as they have been. Now, what I

propose is, that a bonus—a substantial addition to
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the legal wages of the workers—should be a first

charge on our annual surplus. This year, if the

surplus is equal to the averai, you spoke of
"

" It's going to he more," Nicoll interrupted.

" All right. \\\i can be more exact when we've

made up our balanc3. But if it's not below the

average, we might make an addition of twenty-five

per cent, to the wages."

" Yes," said Nicoll with a hesitating drawl in his

voice, while he calculated mentally. " Yes ; that

would still leave a respectable balance, but not a

balance big enough for anv formidable scheme of

improvement."

" That's just the point. And therefore 1 would

make the bonus ten per cent., or ai, most fifteen

—

unless," he added, "you would like to go higher."

" No," replied Nicoll. " I prefer the lower per-

centage you've mentioned. In any case it seems

better, at least to us Scotsmen, to 'ca'canny at first.'

For the success of our business, too, it 'ill be safer to

increase the bonus, as we may do, by and by, than to

be obliged to draw in our horns."

" Well, in this way," Forbes continued, " there 'ill

be a good sum available for improvements, and the

workers will soon come to see that every benefit

they're getting, whether private or public—I mean

19 281
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'ii
every benefit to each of them individually, and to

them all as a community—must depend on the hearti-

ness with which they work along with us in making

our business successful."

" Allow me," said Downes," to put in a word here.

I know working -people in a way that you liave

scarcelv a chance of knowing them ; and I'm not

speaking beyond my knowledge, when I say that, to

improve their industry, you don't need, as a rule, to

give them any encouragement but the cheery hope

of improving their own condition, instead of the

cheerless prospect of merely adding to the profits of

their emplovers. But, of course, that has been said

over and over again."

" Whv, yes," said NicoU, " the statenient may be

common enough in economical discussions, just

because it expresses a very obvious and universal

fact in human nature. But," he continued, turning

to Forbes, " to come back to business, I suppose we

needn't discuss at present the further disposal of the

amuial suri)lus. I am heartily at one with you about

always giving a good big slice— perhaps in the long

run v»e mav give the biggest slice—as an addition to

the wages for every worker, just to spend as he or

she thinks best. But other schemes are not so im-

mediately urgent."

28'2
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" Fm glad vou take that view about the addition

to the wages; and I'm quite prepared, even this

vear, to niak- it as generous as you may think s.<fe

for H beginning. 13ut the other schemes, that Fve

Iwen thinking about, can scarcely be discussed yet to

any purpose. In fact, some of them will require us

to gather a good deal of information beforehand, if

we want to know exactly what we're doing—to go

about it intelligently, I mean. For instance, the

most iniportant I can think of is iin insurance fund

to provide against sickness and old age, as well as

death. This provision shouldn't be received by the

wo'kei-s as a gift of charity, but as a property they

have honourably earned by their own industry and

thrift. I would therefore calculate the bonus every

year in such a wav as to show the workers that the

premium on their insurance policy is detlucted from

the bonus. But, of course, a scheme of this kind

would require the advice of an experienced actuary ;

and, as we want to go on sound business principles,

we ought to get the opinion oi one of the highest

scientific authorities on insurance problems.'"

" I agree with you in everything." said Micoll.

" I suppose, then," he added, as he rose to go, " we

may leave all these details o\er for discussion at

some other time."
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"Stop a moment," called Forbes, "we haven't

settled the amount of our own wages yet."

" Oh !
" replied Nicoll, " that can lie over too.

I'm (juite tonttnt wi' the wages I've got. Besides,"

he added, looking at hi ^ watch, " it's high time I

was going. You two have just come from Edin-

burgh, and it's late hours. Remen)ber we keep early

hours in xVrdcriiolm."

" \'erv well," said F«)rbes, " we can settle this to-

morrow evening. You and Mrs. Nicoll are to spend

your evenings with us all the time Downes is here."

Next morning, Forbes had some talk with his

mother for the purpose of explaining that part of

his plan, which directly att'ected her. He found

her still inclined to protest against the proposal to

set aparc uch a large amount for her use. But he

also took an opportunity of seeing Downes in

privrte, and begging him to use his influence for the

purpose of reconciling his mother to the proposal.

Accordingly, during the day, Downes had a long

conversation with Mrs. Forbes on various topics,

such as were naturally suggested by his own work, as

well as bv her position. She had already begun to

enjov his society. She was charmed by his unpro-

fessional, his thoroughly human, manners in lan-

guage and conduct. She felt herself growing keenly
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interested in the peculiar work of his parish, and

catching some of his enthusiasm for the lofty social

ideals by which his work was inspired. He said not

a word with the direct object of consoling her for

her loss. Far less did he dream of lecturing her ou

the duty oi' resignation to the decreea of Providence.

But, incidentally, in speaking of his work, ho gave

her an insight into the sufferings of the poor; and

she had to picture to herself the lot of widows with

none of the external comforts, none of the kindly

compensations, which she enjoyed. He led her on

to talk of the great work which her son had jjlanned,

and without any hint of dictating her duty ia the

matl^er, he made her realise what she might do co

help on the work. It seemed to her as if the days of

idle mourning had come to an end ; and with the

matured energy, which she felt in her still, she s iw,

opening before h.r, a life of seful activity such as,

she imagined, had been closed to her for ever.

In the evening after tea, the three gentlemen were

left alone again, but only on making a promise to

tb«^ ladies that they would get through their talk

somewhat more expeditiously than on the previous

evening. Accordingly, as soon as the ladies had

withdrawn, Forbes turned to Nicoll and began, " The

only point to be settled, I think, i^ our relative
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position in the business, and the remuneration we are

each to get for our services.'^

" Well, that needn't keep us long."

" I hope not. We've already agreed, in an

informal sort of way, that we're partners. I'm sure

that, if my father had lived, he would have taken

you in as a partner, even if he had looked forward to

Jamie taking his own place ultimately. I know

wl:at he thought of you, and ."

" Well, well," Nicoll interrupted, " I'll not deny

that your father—;just man that he was— did throw

out a hint about my getting a share in the business."

" I have the impression," Forbes urged, " that the

proposal went a good deal further than a mere hint."

" Oh ! well," Nicoll admitted, " I daresay the

matter was practically settled ; but I told your

father—the fact is, of course, in the state of lUs

health and Jamie's the legal formalities had just to

be postponed. But the subject's not worth bringing

up again. I'm quite willing to work on as a servant

under you just as I did under your father."

" But I'd feel that such an arrangement was

radically uniust," exclaimed Forbes with more

emphasis than he had used before in the conversa-

tion. He then added in calmer tone, " Of course, if

you'll allow me again to echo some of your own
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ideas and Downes's, I take for jrmutod that we both

coiiMcler ourselves servants—not you under n.e, or I

under you. I take for ^'ranted, too, that, so far as

we claim the right to l)e masters in our business, we

do so. P' t or the mere ground that we can exercise

auth. the workers, ordering thetn about to

do c \g% but on the only ground on which

Chrs.... .noral- can base a rightful primacy-on

the groinul that we are going to work in the service

of the others in a far truer sense than that in which

they can be said to be working in our service."

"Why, Forbes," said Downes, "you neednt Hatter

n.e by crediting me with your ideas. If they're

mine at all, they never rang with such a clear tone

to my own mind as they get from you. But now,"

he added, - I think you two gentlemen are pretty

well agreed. Whether as servants or as masteis,

you understand that you're working together on a

footing of kindly ec,uality, and "-this was said

specially to Nicoll-" that must take legal shape in

the form of a partnership."

"All right, Downes," said Nicoll. "you were to

be arbiter : so I ust abide by your decision."

" AVhy," Downes explained, " there was no differ-

ence to "arbitrate about. I just stated what was

evidentlv your own understanding."
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" Well, well, so l)e it," rejoined Nicoll. " Well

put our informal partnership into legal shape. liet'H

see what that Micaiis."

" First of all, then," Forlies resumed, " about the

property. I mean the real estate, the stock, the

funds, evervthiiig in fact that mv father has left.

I'm in doubt about the conditions under which it

should be held ; and I'm such a novice in all these

things, that I nuist just be guided by wiser heads."

" Of course," Nicoll remarked, " we'll have to take

legal advice on a good many points to see that

everything's (juite sound in law, else there might be

no end of trouble in store for us some day. But, as

far as I can see at present, we can't hit upon a better

plan tiian to let the property stand just as it is,

that is, just as it has fallen to you and your mother

by inheritance."

" I'm not sure that that would be just," Forbes

objected.

" I'm sure that it would be—perfectly just," was

the reply. "The contract of partnership needn't do

more than stipulate the share I'm to get in the

profits."

" W'ell," Forbes t fanned, " as I'm doubtful

about the proj)erty, suppose we leave that alone for

the present. < hi the other point I propose that you

'2HH
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ana I draw an equul slmre tVo.u the yearly im-..nie

of the mill. I'm a little timid about j,'ivuiK «»ttence

bv the pettiness of il.r -mi I'm ottering vou, but I'm

quite willing W, .o farther, if v..u like. I suggest a

thousand a year.''

" Nonsense ! '' eydaiu.t'd Nicoll with .. vehemence

that for the moment startled both Forbes and

Downes. liut thev were immediately relieved by

his going on to explain, " What an. I to do with a

thousand pounds a year 1 I find I <-an't spend the

half o' that.''

" Well, now, Nieoll," said Torbes, " I've thought

a good deal over this pon. so that I'm not speaking

rashly. I'll be content with le: s too. Hut there

are a good many reasons for what I propose. First

and foremost, this scheme will probably lead you

and me into a good many expenses which it will be

better for us, in every way, to pay out of our private

income. I don't think we should be in the position

of not being able to do generously things that iuay

be helpful to the general scheme, or o'.' being obliged

always to i^pply for a special grant for such expenses."

" Well," replied Nicoll, " I confess I hadn't been

thinking of that. But I feel as if the arrangement

were somewhat unfair for me. Don't mistake n.e,

however. I don't mean that you're ..ot otlering me
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a fair wiliirv—a fair slim t- of the proKts. On the

contmrv, the arruiif^eiuent seems to ine imfiiir jiint

iwcaiise it's tmi generous. It doesn't give nie .i

chance of making any sucritice at all to c"rry out

your idea. F<;lks will sav, ' No credit to NicoU for

going in with such a scheme; it douhles his income.""

•But," Forbes objected, "you're overlooking the

sacrifice tli.it you're really making. In fact, it's

such a sacritice that I feel no little sliamc in propos-

ing it ; and I wouldn't have Iho.^lit of it if I hadn't

known that our whole scheme is yours far more than

mitie, and would never have occurred to me at all

but for he ideals of life that I owe to you and

Downes. Von seem to be ft)rgetting that my father,

as vou admit, had intended to make you his partner,

and that mother and I could never have dreamt of

asking vou to continue vour services in any other

capacitv. Now, in common decency, it would have

been impossible to otter you a share that would not

have given vou at least three or four times the income

I'm fvskini; vou to be content with. The truth is,

folks are more likely to pitch into me for ottering

vou such a pettv re iieration for your services.

Ihit," he added, .iicer a momentary pause, "we're

forgetting that we agreed to make Downes umpire

in our disputes. Let's refer the (jueslion to him.
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Verv giMMir replied Nit-oU.

At this u|)|)eal Downes seemed lo »h- taken aback,

.uul answered at lirst son.ewhat ditrulently, " I con-

fess, when V..U spoke of niv i)enig refeiee, I "...vight

you were "only half in earnest; at !e.-st, I oidn't

anticipate such au important (|Uestion heinjr referRl

to nie."

" But vou accepted the position," saii ' 'r»Ks.

" Scarcely," replied Oownes. " 1 only didn't pro-

test."

" Well," argued Forl)es, " that's the same tlung.

- I'm afraid you can't get out of it now, Downes,"

said Nii'oll.

"Well, well," said Donnes, with a lauglung

simulatioi, of iu.patience, "'he that will Uie Cupar

maun tae Cupar.' If you will have your own >vay,

you'll just have to he content wi" .ny crude ideas.

And hire they are. First and foremost, I advise you

both not to liother your heads over what people may

snv about your plans. You must make up your

minds to criticism ; and some o' the criticism may

be verv mean, (piestioning the disinteresiodness o'

what youvv doing altogether. It's practically a uni-

versal" superstition that competitive selHshness is not

onlv legitimate, but the only possible motive, in

trade. You'll find it very hard, therefore, to get
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men in general convinced that you can have any

other motive in the plans you're going to adopt.

There are niggardly souls in plenty who will not

shrink from insinuating that, if the whole truth were

known, it would be found that you were taking

pretty good care to feather your own nests, and so

on, and so on."

" Oh ! never mind about that, Downes," Nicoll

broke in cheerily. " I think our shoulders are broad

enough to carry burdens of that sort."

" Don't be too sure, Nicoll," was the reply. " It

isn't a broad shoulder, it's a thick skin, that's insen-

sitive to that sort o' jagging. And I know that

neither of you is thick-skiinied, or ever likely to be.

That's what makes me afraid you may feel these

things more keenly than you imagine. However, I

hope, and believe too, J^that there'll be a strong

chorus of approval to drown the voices of the

croakers."

Then, as Downes hesitated, Forbes remarked, "It's

well to warn us against these things. I daresav

they'll be pretty hard to bear at the best. But now,

let's hear yoin- decision on the question we've referred

to you."

" Well, then," replied Downes. " I don't want

you to consider yourselves bound by my opinion

;
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but ril tell you what I thought as you were disput-

ing. There were two points, you will renienil)er, on

which you seemed to differ. The first was an

arrangement about the property which Forbes' father

had accjuired by the work of his life. I understandr

he said, turning to Forbes, "you feel as if in justice

Nicoll ought to have a share in this property. Now,

if you're going to set aside the legal disposition of

the property, and open up the (juestion of abstract

justice in the matter, you will introduce a very

formidable complication into the problem you're

taking in hand. Well, that seems to me not oidy

inadvisable, but unnecessary. The important (jues-

ti(m is about the use to be made of the property.

On that point you are both thoroughly agreed. I

don't see that it can matter nuich under what legal

form the property is held, for the present at least.

I agree, therefore, with Nicoll, that it will simplify

matters just to let the property remain as it stands

in law. You must give Nicoll an opportunity of

trusting to your justice and generosity in carrying

out faithfully the general spirit of your plans."

" Well," replied Forbes, " I acknowledge the

force of what you say ; and I meant it to be under-

stood that I accept your view, if Nicoll is satisfied."

"Oh! that's all right," said Nicoll, smiling.
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" Now, lefs hear the decision of tiie learned judge

on the other point."

" Well, now, Nicoll,"" was the reply, " I think you

yourself felt the force of what was urged by Forbes.

I confess it pleased me innnensely, as showing iiis

sound practical sense in this affair. You're not tak-

ing a vow of poverty, or following any impracticable

hallucination like a mendicant friar. Now, I know

from experience how a man is hampered, even in

planning social reforms, by a narrow income, and I

advise you strongly to give in to Forbe>" proposa'l.

In fact, I think you may both find the income he

pioposes too small for your re()uirements. How-
ever, you'll learn about that best by trving it for a

year or two.""

Forbes, who was natually pleased with the deci-

sion, remarked, laughing, " I was going to call out,

'A second Daniel !' Uut it would be rather inap-

propriate to (juote Shylock in this connection."

" Hut," replied Downes, joining in Forbes' merri-

ment, " the phrase is turned against Shylock in the

play."

" It would be better," said Nicoll, continuing the

fun, " to call your decision a judgment of Solomon.

You've taken the child of contention, and fairly

sliced the ' puir bairn ' in two, giving each of us a
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half. Man, Downes," he added after a moment,

" why is it vou don't shine in the Church Courts?"

" I don't care for that phase of ecclesiastical life."

" But, my good fellow, who could beat you at

those compromises that are the favourite resolutions

of quarrelsome (juestions in presbyteries and synods

and assemblies : I mean resolutions that seem to

settle a quarrel by deciding nothing, leaving both

parties just about where they stood before ?
"

« I hope," said Downes with a smile, " that's not

to be the issue in the present case."

" Oh no ! " exclaimed NicoU at once. " Excuse

mv joke. I didn't mean it to be taken in that way.

I think Forbes and I are both thoroughly satisfied."

" Yes," I'orbes assented ;
" thoroughly."

The conversation then passed to indifferent matters

for a short time, after which the three friends parted

for the night. The next evening they spent the

whole of their time with the ladies in a somewhat

rambling talk about the projects which were being

taken in hand. Both of the ladies had, of course,

been already pretty well informed about the projects,

so that little explanation was required. In the

com-se of the talk, however, Mrs. F*)rbes returned to

her previous objection. She pleaded still that she

couldn't see what an old woman was ever going to do
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with the large allowance provided for her. " But,"

she added, "men understand these things better than

women, and Fve no doubt your proposal for me is all

for the best. At any rate, Fm not going to make

any dirticulty in the way of your work."

•' It's real good of you, mother," said her son, " to

go in with us in our plans. Hut you musn't speak

of yourself as an old woman for a long time vet, or

folks 'll begin to think tliat Fm getting up in life

too."

"Havers, Willie," the mother replied, "yeVe but

a laddie yet. But it's true I don't feel a hit old."

" Why should you f " asked Mrs. NicoU. " Fm
sure you look younger than I do."

" Come now, Annie," was the reply. " You're

thinking 'there's nae fules like auld fules.' But vou

can't take me in wi' that sort o' Hattery. But, as I

was saying, I don't feel a bit old yet, and if Fm
allowed to take part in this work, I feel as if it would

make me (juite young again."

" Vou don't know what a young life it puts into

me too," said Downes. " Fll go back to work in my

poor parish with a hope Fve scarcely ev. had in my

life before. Only," he added, as if checking himself,

" Fll feel that any sermon I can preach will be but a
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poor affair compared with the sermon you're all going

to preach here by this greai work."

"Now, Downes," said NicoU, "don't begin to

tickle our vanity that way. You're making far too

much of what we' e going to do. Arderholm's but a

wee bit o' a place, and the world's big."

"That doesn't matter," was the quick reply.

" The big world's shaken, not by a force that's dis-

sipated over a wide area, but by an effective blow

struck at one point. If it won't seem like sermon-

ising, I'd say that a little bit of honest work in any

corner of the Lord's vineyard—that's what tells in

extending His Ki.igdom."

" James," said NicoU's wife, " doa't you remember

the legend of the cathedral that was lost to Christen-

dom, and then found again, not by knightly adven-

turers even by learned divines, but by a poor

woodman cutting down the trees that had grown up

around it in the ages of neglect ?"

" Thanks, Mrs. Nicoll, Til remember that again,"

said Downos. " Has it over struck you that the

..ord's own work, though it has revolutionised the

world, was limited to a very narrow field > It went

little beyond tb villages of Galilee. There was a

profound meaning in His recognition of the fact,
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that His mission was confined to the lost sheep of the

House of Israel."

" Thanks to yourself, Downes," Nicoll remarked.

" You cheer a fellow, too, when he's discouraged by

the narrow limits of all that he can do even at his

best. As you were talking, I couldn't help thinking

that the Master recognises a limitation of work in

time as well as in space. There's a ni^ht comes. He

says, to every man's .vo''k. In His spirit, therefore,

we ought to set about what we're taking in hand as

soon as possible."

" The sooner the better," said Mrs. Forbes. "I'm

the oldest of you all, and I'd like to see the blessing

of this work before I've done with it."

Soon after this, the party broke up for the night.

Downes remained at Burnside till Friday morning,

when he was obliged to retiun to Edinburgh. A
great part of his time, except during the evenings,

was naturally spent with Mrs. Forbes. After he

left, she said to her son, "The Bible tells us to be

hospitabl' . for then we may sometimes entertain an

angel \ wares. I think, Willie, we've had that

blessing this week, though it was na unawares wi'

\nv. But 1 feel it more now he's gone."
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CHAriER XIX.

Industrial Immorality.

" Why do they prate of the blessings of Peace? We have made

them a curse,

Pickpockets, each hand lusting for ail that is not its own."

Ttnnyaon's •'Maud"

James Nicoll has told us in a previous chapter that

Mary Hoytl «as an intimate compai'' !> of his wife.

Naturally, therefore, on hearing c' ihe disaster to

the bank in which Mr. Boyd's fortune was invested,

Mrs. Nicoll was among the first to show sympathy

with her unfortunate friend. At first, when the

news of the calamity arrived, its real extent was vn-

known. For a short time, therefore, ^Mary and her

father were able to cherish the hope that a little

might be saved from the wreck—enough, at least, to

save them from utter destitution. But even this

dull hope was soon swept away. Official reports on

the condition of the bank sliowed that i's wreck was

so complete as to*^nvolve tlte utter nun of a large

proportion of the shareholders. Sliortly after this
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Ix-canie known. Miss Boyd lanie to sec the friend

who had been her chief adviser as well as comforter.

After some ordinary greetings, she began an explana-

tion. " It's all settled now, Mrs. Nicoll," she said.

" Father has got a discharge from the li(iiiidatois of

the bank."

"Well, what did they arrange?'' Mrs. NicoU

asked.

" You know," was the reply, " we had nothing

left us but our house and furniture. Well, houses at

Inverarder bring a good price; so, of course, we

couldn't expect to be allowed to keep ours. So

father had to make it over to them. Hut we're to

be allowed to stay in it till ^Vhitsunday, as the

season's over at any rate ; and we're to get keeping

our furniture besides."

" Well, Marv, you know the worst now, though

I'm sorry I can't think of anything more comforting

to say."

" But do you know, Mrs. Nicoll, I feel, what I've

only heard said before, that it's a real relief just to

know the worst. The suspense was far harder to

bear."

" Well, dear, I'm glad vou have that little com-

fort. But it's a verv small crumb, and I'm .ifraid it

won't last verv long.
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« No, indeed. It's that outlook that I snircely

dare to face. And yet I have to face it. I've

fortunately a few pounds that I've saved out o' my

father's allowances, and, of course, I've been trying

to make them go as far as I can. Hut when they're

gone, I'm sure I don't know where we're to get

another pemiy."

" Mary, dear," said her friend with moistened eye,

"
I can feel for you. Yours is very much the |)osi-

ticni in which I was placed by my father's death."

ButfeL...ig that it was not passive sympathy,* c

piactical advice and encotn-agement that was needed,

Mrs. Nicoll continued, after a moment's reHection,

" We'll just have to put our heads together, and

find out what's best to be done. Has your father

ever spoken about going into business again > He's

not an old man."

" No, that's true. There's many a man active in

business that's a good deal older than he is. And

sometimes he does make a joke on the subject. I've

heard him say, with a laugh, that he's not too old to

put on his apron and go behind the covmter again.

But though I sometimes join in the fun to keep up

his spirits, I can sec quite well that it's mere fun

witb him, he never means it in earnest. As he says

himself, he has no money to set him up in business,
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hikI I'veii if he liiid, where could he go 'f Me has

sold out his business here ; so it would never <io for

him to set up an opposition-shop, even if there was

any chance of suceeeflinj;.

" Hut perhaps he could try some other occupation.""

"Of course. We've talked alwut that too. Hut

there's no use thinking about it at present. You

haven't seen my father for some time ; he seems to

shrink from meeting his old friends. Hut if you

were to see him as I do, you would feel real pity for

him. Do you know, he has never taken a decent

meal since he heard about the failure o' the Ivmk ?

Often he comes down in the morning as if he had

never closed an eye all night, and I can't tempt him

to eat anything, though I sometimes go lo the

kitchen and cook it myself, just to try and coax

him. O, Mrs. Nicoll, I'm growing real anxious about

mv poor father."

The tears, which had been repressed while she was

speaking, began to flow freely when she stopped.

Her friend came and sat down beside her, and, after

a minute's soothing caress, she brought tl.'.' conver-

sation back to practical issues. " Of course, Mary,"

she said, " with nobody but your father, it's im-

possible for von to leave home and take a situation

as I did. Hut I've l)een trying to think if there's
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notliiiiiT von lould tiiko in Imiid tlmh woiildn't tnl «

you awav from your futhcr."

" I'm (ilinost afraid to speak of it in a\sv yon may

think UK' too hold. Hut I sonic-tinies think I fonld

do ortite work as well as many younj; men. Wlun

n»v father was winding up his hnsiness, I helped him

a good deal with his ai-eounts, and wrote a great

many '.tters fo. him. I haven't the courage to

suggest it myself to Mr. Nin)ll ; hut I wcmder if U)U

would ohjict to ask him, whether there's no kind of

work ahout his othc-e that he thinks I might he tit

for."

Mrs. NicoU WHS silent for a few seconds, and then

replied, " Well, dear, I don't know exactly what to

say, as I never thought of this before, liut I'll have

a talk with Mr. NicoU to-night, and .1' u

know what he thinks of it to-morrow."

Soon after this Miss Hoyd left. In the evening,

Mrs. Nicoll mentioned to her husband the sut)ject of

her conversation with Miss Hoyd. lie listened for

some time in silence, apparently perplexed, as his

wife had been, by the ditticulty of forming an

opinion on a (lucstion to which he had given no

thought before. At last, as if some idea had

suddenly Hashed on him, he said abruptly, " By the
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by. A- .lie, have you utiy of Mary's letttis at liaiul ?

IM Hko to M'c hir handwntinj;."

Mrs. Nicoll wont and nmimaged throiij,'li hur

writiiif{-desk. In a few stronds she pitked out a

letter, and handed it to lu-r luisband.

" That's j,'oodr hi- exclainK<l, after a nionitutary

fjlance at the letter. "I was afraid she inif,'ht have

one of these illegible /i«i-/aj,' s( rawls that seem to l)e

the ideal of feminine penmanship just now. That

would sim{)ly never do for business correspondenee.

riut Fm glad to see her writing. It's not exaetly

masculine, but it's a fair round hand—and })erfectly

legible, whieh is the main thing after all. I believe

it would pass muster."

"() .lames!" exclaimed Mrs. Nicoll in turn,

elated by the unexj-^ctcdly favourable reception of

her proposal. " Do you really think you could get

something of this sort for poor Mary .^ It would

make nie so hap{)y."

" Well, Annie, you know I've long thought it

pretty hard for girls like Maiy that they are kept

out of remunerative occupations, not because they're

unfit, but because they're not boys. Still the pre-

judice is there, and we have to face it."

" You could face it better in a small place like

Arderholm than in a big city."
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"Yih! vouVi' right. Annu-; I think wc .
:)ul<l.

At anv rate, l\\ he willinf. t.. try. Hut I-.n not

,,uite sure h.)w Willit" w.uil.l fW'l al)«>ut it. Hf .ii. 1

I have iKH-n talking of getting a eonti.lential clerk to

help U.S with the correspondenee. We've »KeM ilo.ng

all the eontidential eorrespoiulence ourselves. Hut

it's just gettin- rather .litHeult t.. keep up ^vith it,

ana'it-s elear we'll nenl some help when we hegin

our new sthen.e. Hut-well, there might he a little

awkwardnevs in the situation. Just think of it now

_a haiulson.e young fellow like Willie with a honn.e

lass like Mary for a eontidential elerk.^ I e.mfess

that even to my unromantie nund

" Stop now, ".lamie,- said the wife, though laugh-

i„„ heartily herself. •' You re getting inti. one of

your funny moods."

'^ No, truly, Annie. It's the situation itself that's

funny, rather than my mo.»d. And yet 1 don't

think the situation would l)e so serious as might he

imagined. For Willie seen.s a very cool customer.

You would he astonished at the tone of inditterence

in which he spoke ahout Mary.'

"Oh! but," Mrs. Nicoll interjected, "I don't

believe he has ever seen her since they were children

togethi at sehool."

"
]^ yoe," replied her husband. " But I rather
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think he takes after his father in these matters. I

remember onc-e his father told me he had never felt

the slightest interest in any girl till he met Mrs.

Forbes. He attributed it to the peculiar circum-

stances of his youth. He had never enjoyed the

society of girls, among whom he was likely to look

for a wife. But I suspect there was something

peculiar in his emotional temperament ; and that, of

course, may be inherited by his son. However, if we

can't manage to get this situation for Mary, some-

thing else may be found. And, meanwhile, don't

you think she could plead her cause better than any-

body else ?
"

" I daresay," was the cautious reply.

" I don't mean that she should personally call on

my partner. 'I'hat would perhaps be asking too

much of the poor girl. But Willie is ready to do

anything for his mother; and if we can wt her

interested, the matter may be regarded as settled.

Now, don't you think Mary herself would have as

much i lence on Mrs. Forbes as anybody .?"

"Jamie, you're a kind-hearted fellow, so con-

siderate to the poor girl. I couldn't have suggested

a better plan."

" Well, Annie, Fll leave you to arrange her meet-

ing Mrs. Forbes.
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At this point, the conveiNation was interrupted

bv the announcement of a visitor who wished to see

Mr. NicoU. The visitor was a Mr. Craig, who liad

succeeded to Mr. lioyd's business ; and the subject,

on whicli he had called to consult Mr. NicoU, was,

as will appear presently, not without interest to Mr.

Boyd and his daughter.

Next day, Miss Boyd returned to learn from ]Mrs.

NicoU the result of the preceding evening's conversa-

tion. The necessary ex{)lanations were given, and

were received with the eager joy of a hope that

seemed to be nearing fulfilment. When Mrs. NicoU

proposed to call on Mrs. Forbes at once, Mary

expressed a keen delight at the prospect. " Fve

often wished," she said, " to know Mrs. Forbes.

Since I was a child Fve been accustomed to look up

to her as a sort of ideal lady. But she's always

seemed to me such a grand lady, that Fd be afraid

to call by myself."

"•Oh!" said Mrs. NicoU, with an amused smile,

" you'll Hud more homely kindness than grandeur in

her. She's one of the best of women. But, of

course, Fm going with you to-day, and we may start

at once, if you're readv."

Accordingly they set out, and a few minutes

brought them to Burnside. Mrs. Forbes was in the
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parlour when they entered, and received them with
a peculiarly hearty welcome, when she saw Mrs.
Nicoll's companion.

"Tve taken the liberty," said Mrs. Nicoll, "of
bringing Miss IJoyd with me to-day. She tells me
she has often wished to know you."

" Kh !

" replied Mrs. Forbes, " it was real good of
you, Annie, to bring her, and "—this was addressed

to Mary—" it was real good of you, dear, to come
and cheer a lonely old woman."

And, as she held Mary's hand lovingly in l)oth of
hers, she added, " Mrs. Nicoll has spoken of vou so

often and so kindly, that Fve long wished to meet
you. hut, Annie," she said, turning to Mrs. Nicoll,

" you didn't tell me half the truth :"jmd while she

gazed with affectionate admiration at Mary, whose
hand still lay in hers, she exclaimed, " AVhat a bonny
face !

" Then, drawing her close to her brwist, she

hid her blushes by a warm motherly kiss, [)erhaps

for the moment filling up by the injagitiative crea-

tion of affection a void in the heart of a mother who
knew the Joy of sons, but not of a daughter. She
then led Mary to a sofa, on which she sat down be-

side her.

Mrs. Nicoll, who took a chair opposite them.
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said, "liut, :Mrs. Forbes, you seemed ready for

going out."

" Yes," was the reply, " I'm waiting for the car-

riage to come round."

" Then, don't let us keep you," added Mrs. NicoU.

"But you're not keeping me till the carriage

comes. And Fll tell you what I've been thinking.

If Miss IJoyd's not better engaged
"

" Oh ! I've nothing to do," said Mary, couunitting

herself, before she knew to what.

" Well, then," Mrs. Forbes went on, " you'll just

come with me. It'll be a blessing to me to give me

your company, and we'll have a good opportunity of

getting jicquainted."

" Oh ! you're too kind," exclaimed Mary.

" But now," :Mrs. Forbes continued, " I think you

had better both come back to tea here."

" But, Mrs. Forbes, my father
"

" Oh ! of course, we'll call at your father's on our

way, and I'll send a message over to the mill to tell

Mr. Xicoll to come with Willie."

Mary was thus drawn into the arrangement, not

unwillingly, but with a certain pleasure in the pro-

spect. But further conversation was prevented by

the sound of the carriage wheels. Mrs. Forbes

be<r(Ted to be excused for a moment while she went
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to give an explanation to Kirstie. As .soon as she

was out of the roon), Mr«. xNiioll came over to Marv,

and, putting her arm round her, whispered " I could

almost say that a Providence has been
f;>

.ling us.

Everything has turned out so much better than we

could have arranged it ourselves. I neve.- saw Mrs.

Forbes so much taken up with anybody. Vou\e
fairly bewitched her. Vou\e got the whole after-

noon now to tell your story. I know very well how
you can do that in your own natural way, and we
can leave the rest to Mrs. Forl)es."

The whisper was scarcely over when Mrs. Forbes

returned. " Hy the bye," she exclaimed, turning to

Mrs. Nicoll, " Fve been leaving you out of account

altogether. Fm afraid you must think Fm .so much
taken up with my new friend, that Fm foigetting my
old."

" Indeed, I feel just a little bit jealous."

" And well you may. For it's just an extra-

ordinary pleasure to have such a companion. But,

without joking, Annie, will you not come with us ?"

" Oh ! no," replied Mrs. Nicoll, laughing, "three

don't make a company. IJi.t truly," she added in a

more serious tone, " I have son)e things to look nfkr

at home this afternoon."

" Well, don't forget tlie evening."
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" Oh ! ril be back in good time."

This coiiveisation took place as tlie three ladies

were makiiij^ their way to the door. When they got

oiitsidt', and Mrs. Forbes felt the coolness of the air,

she put her hand on Mary's shoulder to feel the

texture of her dress. " My dear," she said, " you'll

need something warmer over you." Then, turning

to the old servant who had followed the ladi-s to the

door, she added, " You'd better get something for

Miss Boyd, Kirstie."

"Oh! I didna forget the young leddy, mem.

Here's that grand warm shawl was sent you in a

present frae Paisley the Nairday afore last. Miss

Bovd wad set it aff rale fine, lint maybe she wad

like this cloak l)etter. The young leddies uoo-a-

davs think a shawl mak's them look auld. My

certes, when I 'as a lassie, auld and young, gentle

and simple, cht there w.;<na a brawer buskin'

for ony woni, .1 nor a guid 1 aisley shawl. 'Deed,

nae woman was tliocht to be dressed ava withoot

ane. But fashions is a' changed since Ihan."

Whether to please the old servant, or under the

iruidance of her own taste, Mary decided in favour

of the shawl.

' Kh ! Miss Bovd." exclaim.d the old woman in

delight. " 1 was sure you weie aboon time ncw-
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fangled fashions. Just let me fling the shawl ower

your shouthers afore you step intae the cairrage.

Folks dinna ken noo-a-days hoo a shawl should lie

put on."

As she retained the skill developed during the

reign of the older fashion, Kirstie threw the shawl

over Mary's shoulders in a way that made it hang in

very graceful drapery. "There noo!" she exclaimed,

as she stood back to admire the artistic eft'ec .

" Losh me, the weaver that made that shawl wad b-

a })rood man the day, if he saw his wab shown aft' on

sic a bonny figure."

"Thank you very much," said Marv with a (|uiet

sinile, coming down to a lower levul of sentiment.

" It's very comfortable indeed. Fm sure there 11 be

no danger of catching cold now,"

As the carriage dro.e off', Mrs. Nicoll said to

Kirstif. " I think I must bring over one of my
mother's beautiful old shawls to get vou to throw it

over me in the proper stvle."

" Weel, Mrs. Nicoll," leplied the old woman with

rather l)lunt frankness, " FJl no just say ye hae siccan

a bonnie young face as Miss Boyd, but there's no a

finer figure in braid Scotland for settin' aft' a shawl."

" Oh ! well, we'll try it one of these fine davs.
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But I must g.^ So good-bye just now, Kirstie. I

believe we're all coming back to tea."

" Sae the mistress tell't nie. Ye're aye welcome

in this hoose, Mrs. Nicoll. And Fm just gaun tae

send Janet ower tae the office tae tell Mr. Nicoll.

But maybe it'll be better tor me tae gang mysel'.

For Janefs >ic a gomeril, if she fa's in wi' that

laddie Mike Sullivan, there's nae sayin' whan she'll

be back."

As Mrs. Nicoll liad anticipated, no plan could

ha\e been devised more advantageous for Mary than

that which had arranged itself by the natural turn

of the afternoon's events. The conditions were, in

fact, more favourable than ]Mrs. Nicoll had supposed.

]Marv had been put thoroughly at her ease by a

welcome from Mrs. Forl)es which far exceeded her

expectations. The luxurious roll of the carriage, as

it l)()re her through the bracing air from the sua,

filled her with a healthy phvsical pleasure that dissi-

pated the gloom from her life, and made the whole

world bright for the moment. She brought also an

interval of deligli her father, and of relief to

herself frou) her anxious forebodings about hi^ health.

When the carriage (^topped at their pretty villa, she

got out and came upon him quite unexpectedly as

he was seated at the parlour fireside. Mr. Boyd had
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had the benefit of an excellent education in his

youth before he went into business, and he retained

through life the tastes which his education had de-

veloped. The instincts, tlierefore, of an educated

gentleman had in him never been swamped by the

manners of the shopkeeper. Housed by his

daughter's sudden entrance, and gazing at her beau-

tiful face and figure with fatherly joy and pride, he

exclaimed, " Why, Mary, how well you lot)k with

vour rosy cheeks ! And what a beautiful shawl !

Where have you been ?

"

" Mrs, Forbes has been very kind to me ; I can t

tell vou how kind. She's taking me for a drive."

" Hut where is she r
"

*' In the carriage at the gate."

" But will she not come in ?
"

" She spoke of it, but I thought it better not to

trouble her to get out of the carriage."

"Then," he said, to his daughter's astonishment

and delight, " I must go out to see her and thank

her."

And out he went into the hall, put on his hat, and

in a few seconds was standing by the carriage with

evident pleasure in his face, shaking hands with Mrs.

Forbes.
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" It's too bad to disturb you in tbis way, Mr.

Boyd."

" I came to thank you for your kindness to my

poor lassie. Sh/s evidently enjoying her di-ive."

" I rather think, Mr. Boyd, the obligation's on my

side. I'm very rtuvh indebted to her, and to you

too, for letting me enjoy her company."

"Father," said Mary, "you don't know all Mrs,

Forbes' kindness. She wants me to go back with

her to Burnside for tea ; and we've come to ask if

you'll let me. Will you, father ?

"

" Why, sui-ely, my dear. Why shouldn't you en-

jt)V yourself while you may ?
"

" Then you don't object to be left alone till I

come back .''

"

'•But," interposed Mis. Forbes, "I didn't mean

that your father should be left alone. That would

spoil our jdeasure. You must join us, Mr. Boyd ;

we jUst want you to make our little party com{)lete."

A momentary tremor passed o\ er Mary at a pro-

posal which clashed so violently against her father's

growing disposition to shrink from encountering his

old friends. But the tremor gave way to an exultant

feeling of delight, as she saw his face beaming with

some of its old pleasure.

'"• \'ou'il come, then, father," she pleaded, clinging
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to him with childlike foii(liie>s, wliile she looked up

to his face with irresistibly l)eseeching eyes,

" You little witih," he said, as he drew Imt to him,

" I see vou know how to wheedle your old father

still." Then, turniuj; to Mrs. Forlws, he added, " It

would he very uii<;rateful in me, Mrs. Forbes, not to

accept vour kindness. Tve not l)een going out much

since mv misfortune, but
"

As he seemed to hesitate, Mrs. F«)rbes broke in,

" It mav help to cheer you up a little, Mr. Boyd."

'
I have no doubt it will," he replied : and then,

turninjr to his daughter, he added, " but, Mary, we

mustn't keep Mrs. Forbes waiting."

As Marv stepped into the carriage, Mrs. Forbes

said, " Then, Mr. Boyd, we'll call for you in about

an hour. Good-bye just now."

As the carriage drove oft', he raised his hat to Mrs.

Forbes, while bis daughter threw him a kiss with

girlish glee. Not since the disaster to the l)ank had she

felt a moiuent of such exhilaration, and she lay back

for a few minutes in silent enjoyment of the luxury.

At last Mrs. Forbes broke the silence by remarking,

" Your father has such a tine manner. No wonder

he was a general favourite in Arderholm, and so

successful in business." Then she went on, after a

moment's pause, "But he seemed thinner than he
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•a

used to Ik*. He was always so lu-aUhy-looking l)e-

fore. Fill afraid this terrible aftiiir of the hank has

been preying on his mind."

Thus, without any artifice or effort. Mary was led

to tell her story. Its intrinsic pathos was enough to

excite the svin[)athy of any motherly heart while

the invigorating exhilaration of the moment cleared

her lan<ruai;i' from all colouring of a weak sensibiluv,

and tended to give the sympathy of her auditor a

practical tin-n by the cheery courage with which she

faced the oi ilook into some industrial occupation

for the maintenance of her father and herself. At

last she referred to the conversation she had had

with Mrs. Nicoll. 'i'his seemed to throw iui unex-

pected h. 'it on the probleui for Mrs. I-'orbes, and she

listened with more eager attention.

" Tm flad voi: thought of this,"" she said at last.

" I'm afraid I d»..rt know enough about the work of

the mill to be able to tell what can be done in the

wnv vou mention. Hut we'll just have to try and

find something that's suitable for you. At any rate,

ril speak to mv son about it to-night. So I think

you mav leave it in my hands for the present."

"(), Mrs. Forbes, I don't know how I can ever

thank vou enough for your kindness."

" Mv dear, vou make too much of a very small
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tiling. It's Miri'ly MO great trouhlu to iiic to speak

to my son about a goo<l turn that anyliody might l)e

glad to do for another, esja'cially forp eoplf like

your father and yourself. At any rate, you niUNtn't

Im.' diseouraged. Vou have many kind friends who

are readv to do anything they ran for you."

" I haven't been so much cheered since our mis-

fortune happened and my poor father seemed almost

his old self again this afternoon."'

" I'm real glad, then, thnt, he's connng >vith us.

Perhaps it will hel|) to make hii:: qintc liis old self."

Hv tliis time they were uearing Inverarder again,

and i)v the time they had reached Mr. Boyd's villa

thev found that he had been on the look-out for

them, and was at the gate when the carriage drew

up, to save them the trouble of getting out. When

thev left him an hour before, he had not returned to

his solitary seat, and had thus avoided the risk of a

relapse into the morl)id gloom which had been prey-

ing on his spirit so long. Feeling the necessity of

being readv when tin; carriage returned, he had gone

at once to dress ; and as this involved a considerable

change of clothing, and an amount of personal em-

bellishment, in whicli he had not indulged for some

time, it had furnished him -.vitli .sufficient occupation

to keep his thoughts from reverting to the subject
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of his iniyfortnne. Not having Iuh dnu^httr hrM.le

him to give liiiit^, he had been ti-ndi'ilv tlioiif^lilt'ul

to select a eostimic whirh niij,'ht 1)0 partinilarly

giMtifvinjr to her. lie had thenfo'v luiiied out a

hiiidsome velvet . oat. of whieh she had madi- liim a

present on liis last birthday. To give her a further

gratitleation, he had added a white vest : and when

hi- had finished, he said tt) liiniself tint he thought

he had rigged himself in a style that would be Mue

to give her pleasure. As he had his overeoat on

when he came out to the carriage, Mary did not see

how he was dressed. When they reached Hurnside,

however, of course he pulled ofl" his overcoat in the

hall before he followed Mrs. Forbes into the parlour.

Delighted with what she then saw, his daughter

slipped her arm through his ; and as she pressed Ins

velvet sleeve, she looked up to his face with an ex-

pression in her eyes that said more plainly than

words. " How good, you d nir old father, to put on

that !

" And his look in return said as plainly, ' I'm

glad it pleases you : 1 did it for that !

"

" Now, Mr. Boyd," said Mrs. Forbes, as she turjicd

to hei guests, " you'll have to excuse Mary and me

for a little till we get ready for tea. Mr. NicoU and

niv son will be here in a few minutes, and I daresay

1

i

i
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vou mav find something to anlu^L' you in the maga-

zines on the table till they come."

" ril have no ditficulty about that," replied Mr.

liovd. " Please don't trouble yourselves about nie."

They then left him to hiniMlf. Ihit he was soon

relieved from his loneliness by the two other gentle-

men entering the parlour.

"Hillo!" called out Mr. Nicoll, as he advanced

and shook i\Ir. lioyd very heartily by the hand ;

" this is an unexpected pleasure."

" It i.v an agreeable surprise." Forbes chimed in.

" Ifs a long time since I had the pleasure of seeing

you, Mr. lioyd."

" Well, I confess^ gentlemen, this bad business of

the bank rather crushed the spirit out o' me. Tve

been almost ashamed to look my old friends in the

face, as if everybody was pointing the finger at me

for my f >lly in bringing ruin on my poor daughter

as well as myself."

" Nonsense I " Mr. Nicoll again blurted out in

his heart\- way. " You're not to blame, surely.

Business life at the best has its risks and losses. 'J'he

shrewdest men can't escape these altogether. But,

bless me 1 who could suspect that the directors of a

biuik, who were posing before the world as benev-

olent and religious gentlemen, could be cooking
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their accounts for years to hoodwink the shareholders

thev were plundering ?

"

" No, no, Mr. Boyd," Forbes added, " I've hear.!

,nany speak of your nusfortune ; hut no one has nny-

thing but the 'kindest sympathy for you, though

they'' have generally pretty strong language for the

men bv whom you have been defrauded."

" I'm really obUged to you, gentlemen, for your

kindness. Perhaps, I liave allowed the subject to

prey on me too much. I can scarcely tell you how I

feel relieved by your cheering language.'"

At this point, Mr. Boyd was relieved still more by

the entrance of the ladies. Mrs. Forbes came Hrst,

leading ^Nlary by the hand.

"Willie." she said, as she turned to her son,

" here's a young lady thinks she'll need an intro-

duction. It's so long since she met you, she's afraid

you can't remember her now.

'

" Miss Boyd, I presume," was Willie's rejoinder,

while he held out his hand frankly as to an old

acquaintance. " If I hadn't seen her father here, it's

H little doubtful if I could have recognise her. I

fancv we are both a good deal changed since we last

met."

With this, the ceremony of re-introducing the two

school companions of earlier days was brought to a
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close l)v Mrs. Forbes turning to Mr. Bovd and sav-

ing,
'•

'IVa's ready, Mr. Hoyd. Fll take your arm if

vou'll he kind enough to go with me to the dining-

room."

" I feel honoured, Mrs. Forbes," replied the guest.

" Now, Willie," said Mrs. Nicoll, "this is rather

an awkward arrangement; but it can"l be helped.

You'll have to leave the vouii}; ladv to j.'v ijood-man,

and be content with me."

'• Vou'd be verv jealous of that arrangement if

vou had heard him speak of Miss Bovd as I have."

" Oh I I know all about that. Hut what would

be the use of mv being jealous w ith such t\ rival .''

"

Notwithstanding this division of the party, it

«rarcelv separated them for a moment. Their num-

ber was so convenientlv small, that the conversation

at table continued general all the time. When thfc\

rose fron) tlie table and returned to the parlour, they

grou|)ed themselves in a circle round the fire ; and

the conversation still clung, for the most part, to

topics of connnon interest. Now and then, however,

two paired off for a few minutes into some separate

subject ; and it was on one of these occasions that

Mrs. Forbes contrived to say in a low voice to Mrs.

Nicoll, " 1 said to you this afternoon that you hadn't

told me half the truth about Miss Bovd. I was
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speaking then about her external appeara.KC. Hut

I can say the same now about her spirit and

character." Tn. sure I - r met a more intelligent,

refined, sensible girl. M "'e about her conver-

sation Nvith vou. Isn't . real brave in such a bonny

yo.aig creature.' VW speak to Willie about it to-

night, and you nuist do your best with Mr. Nicoil.^'

Beyond this remark, no reference was made to the

subject. In accordance with social custom in Ardei--

holm, the party broke up early, INIrs. Forbes sending

Mary and her father home in the same carriage

which had brought them to Burnside.

When the liostess and her son were left once

more alone, he said, "That was a very agreeable

party vou made for us, tnother. after our day's

work. I found Mr. Boyd an exceedingly well-read

and intelligent man.''

-So he is; but what ^id you th=nk of Miss

Boyd ?

"

" She seems a nice girl.

'

" Oh ! you're a sly young rogue, Willie. I believe

vou're trying to hood ink your old mother by pre-

tending to be so cool."

"Waiy, mother I'm afraid yoii'xe caught the

infection fron. Mr. and Mrs. NicoU. They seen,

perfecty infatuated about Miss Boyd."
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" Mavbc von'll 1k' worse tlifui niiv of us before

long, ril no he surprised to see you broken-hearted

one of these days when you ask her to niairy vou,

and find she won't have vou."

I'm afraid, mother, I'm none o" the marrvin<>- sort.

At any late. this new scheme of ours is going to

tat.e up so nuK-h time and thought, that I'll have to

leave n)ariiage alone for the j)resent."

•' Indeed, Willie, nothing would help you })etter

in your work than a sensible voung wife."

" But I have no time for (.ourting just now."

And he trilled out in somewhat imjierfeet tune,

'' Favour wi' wcoin;; i-; lasliioiis U> seek."

" Now, Willie, without joking," said his mother,

in a more serious tone, '" I want to speak about Miss

IJoyd and her father. Vou know how they're placed

with this bank failure."

' ^'es, mother, I was thinking about it several

times to-night, and wondering if nothing could be

done for them."

" Well, Willie, vou inav get a chance o' dointr

something for them soon. You'd be astonished if

you knew the courage of that young lady. She's on

the look-out for some work to supjjort her father

and herself. And with all her beauty and refine-
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,ne,.t, she has.rt a bit o^ foolish pride. She\ willing

to turn her hand to any honest work, and she was

asking me this aft -moon if there was nothing about

the mill that she could do for a living."

" Whv, I can't conceive of any situation that we

'ould ask a young lady like her to take."

" Hut about your office ? She says that she helped

her father a great deal with his accounts and his

letters when he was winding up his business. Fm

sure there's many a well-educated girl could help

business men wi' their books and their letters a great

deal better tlian some o" the raw laddies tney take

into their offices."

-You're right there, mother. Dont imagine

that I make any objection to a yorng lady getting

employment at any occupation she's fit for. Only

this .(uestion's so new that I cant see just at once

what might be done \r. the matter. I dont know

what Mr. NicoU may say .

" Mrs. Nicoirs preparing him for the question."

" AH right then, mother. I'M have a talk with

l.iiu on the subject to-morrow. And," he added

with a smile, " if you're afraid Til be too cool, you

may be sure he'll be enthusiastic."

"Wcr. then, you two must jnst put your heads

together, and make a place for the young lady."
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CHArrKR XX.

Sandik Cuau..

" An honest man he is, and hates the slime

That sticks on lihhy deeds."

—Siiakts/'cn\ " Othello:'

The following mornin<r, ulicii Forbes entered the

office, he found Mr. Alexander ('rai<f waitinir for

him.

" Mr. Craig," said Nicoll, '' wants to see you ou

some private business."

" Come this way, Mr. Craig," said Forbes, and letl

the way into the manager's pi'ivate loom.

Mr. Craig liad not enjoyed the education of his

predecessor in business, and retained a strong native

accent and dialect in his talk. He had developed,

however, a great deal of commercial ability, which

enabled him ultimately to actjuire the business tnat

had been built up in Arderholm by Mr. liovd.

Possessing also a large fund of natural good humour,
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he bore .»M his tresh,ioun.l f,u-e a penRtv.al snule

;

an.l his n.muK'rs were eharacterisecl by an untaihng

,on.,,laisa,ue, as if he were always seeking;' to

ac-connnodate a custon.er. Kven the gloo.n ot the

storv he had to tell Mr. I'orbes seenud but a hght

passin- c-lo.ul that eould scarcely darken even for a

.no.nent the habitual serenity of his expression and

bearnig.

As soon as the door .vas closed, Forbes said,

pcintin- to a chair, " Take a seat, Mr. Craig,'" while

he sat down himself on a chair beside the desk ni the

room.

"I hope rn. no troubling ye, Mr. lorbes," said

*
'^
Not at all," was the reply. " Can 1 do anything

for vou i'

"

""That's just what Fve come to ask. I've had a

lo„.r talk on the subject wi' Mr. Nicoll. He's been

rale kind listenin' to my story, and has putten hnn-

sel- tae a heap o' trouble for n.e. »ut, of coorse, he

xvas cannv in expressin' an opeeni.m, and telU me I

wad haeto see vou." After a moment's pause he

went on, "This is hoo it comes aboot, Mr. Forbes.

You see I was tempted, like some better n.en, tae

pit some monev in this confoonded bank-that I

should use sic a word ! Of coorse, ye ken that I ve
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not oiilv lost a the moiiev I ^l^it'd tluMii, hut riii

]ial)lo for every peniiv Tve got in the worl' besides."

" So I uiulerstand," >ai(l Forbes. " Hut have you

not been able to eonie to some arrani^ement with

the Ii(|uidators. Mr. Bo Fni told, has got a dis-

"I was just coming to that," Mr. Forbes. " Fve

got a disehairge tae. Ye see I had naething, tbri)ye

the monev tliftt's lost in the bank, except the stock

in the shop. It"> a guid stock, for I had laid in the

wintei- supplies. Hut it just so happens that the

notes I had gien an' nearly a" discoonted in the un-

fortunate bank. So thev >ee there's no nnickle

chance </ my notes being met when theyre due if

thev tak' my stock frae me, and turn me oot on the

street. The faek is, some o" the wholesale men I

deal wi' are ruined thenisels bv the l)ank,and tiiev re

a" trinriing wi" i'vtxr the noo, and thev dinna ken hoo

long thev can staun ; for everv mail's bringin' news

o" failures among their retail customers. So the

licjuidators—they had just tae niak' the best o" a

l)ad baigain. And I maun alloo thev were real

daicent gentlemen, wanting tae dae onlv what was

fair. So they've let i le keep my stock. Thev even

offered an extension o' twa-three months, as they

said the limes were hard ; but I lellt them I had a
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gui.l-jrium business, uiul I thocht I could puy its

<k-l)ts"likc an honest nmn, if thoy wadna tak" evtrv

penny f'rac me as fast as I oould niak' it."

" Well, it seems to me that you've made as favour-

able an arrangement as eould be expected in the cir-

cumstances."

" 'Deed, yeic richt there, Mr. Forbe.. Ifs better

nor I expeckit. Tm -ae xveel pleased to g^'t aff sae

easy, lint the anoersome bit o' my story's tae come

vet. Ve see, the loss o" my shares in the bank's no

a loss tae me only ; =^'s a lo^s tae Mr. Boyd as weel."

" How's that .'

"

"It's this \\av, Mr. Forbes. Of coorse, I couldna

buy Mr. Hoyd ""t a' at ance. He gied me gey easy

terms, and I was tae pey the last instalment—

a

thoosan" pound—on Mairtimas coming. Weel, I

had been layiu' by a guid lang while—amaist ever

since I cam' intae Mr. Boyd's shop~or I could never

hae thocht o" buying sic a line business. Aweel.

some years >in', Mr. Hoyd says to me, ' I suppose.

Sandie, ye hae your savings just lying .m deposit in

the bank ;" and than he goes on to show hoo little

interest 1 was gettin' for 't, and hoo nuickle mair 1

could mak' if I was to buy some shares. So we had

a talk aboot it ; but, tae mak' a lang story short,

the upsh(jt w>.s I bocht a wheen o" shares that his
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broker was oHirin" at tlic time. I mrdiia >av, I v\as

f;i'V wi'cl pleased ui" iiiv l)aiL;aiii. Tlio hank's Ik-cii

paving n'laiul dividends : and if a" had jfaiie ricld. I

wad Sae sellt niv shaics at Mairtinms for ten ponnd

a share niair nor I paid tor them. In tack, no lanj^

afore the faihiie. Mr. Hovd savs lo me. ' Sandie, if ve

hae tue sell on\ o" \otn' l)ank-stoek tae j)ev nie at

Mairtinias, ve needna put vonrsel" tae onv hotiur or

expense. Ve'll save the hrokei's eonimission if ye

jiist pass the shai-es ower tae me. I'll tak" them atf

vour hami at the market price." .Mr. Hovd was aye

awfn" tai'ii up wi" that hank. Ve see noo, Mr.

Forlies. hoo Tm placed. I had that nionev laid hy,

a" safe and soon, as I thochl. lae pev Mr. Hoxil on

Mairtinias, and noo it"s a" melted awa' like snaw .-itt'

a dike, as the saviiij^ is."

'*• That's most unfortunate for .Mr. Hovd as well as

for you."

" (), Mr. l-'orhes. if ve kent hoo kind .Mr. !5o\(l has

heeii tae me since he took me into his sho[i. a wee

hit laddie, tit for naethinir l)ut rinnin" eri'ands. hoo

he's paid me guid wagi's and i;ien me nionv a present

forhye, hoo he learnt me the husiness week in and

week oot for tlie 'eck o' thirty year, and than helpit

me at last tae tak' it a.tt' his Ikuums .I'thoirither.

Man ! I could hite my fingers aft", as tiie saying- is,
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tK.' tliiiik I've hrocht ruin on the m.-iii I «;i(l hiu-

(Itiiic iimir till' nl)lcf{5f nor oiiylxxK i-l-i- in tli>' worl'. '

"Still. Mr. Cmij,', vou weri' sc-iirtrlv to 'ohinii' in

tlu' riiTUiiistanct's."'

•• Thiifs what Mr. Hovil siys, hut that's what

niortitiis mi- inaist of a". lle\ Inrii tliat kiiiil uljoof

it. takin" a* the hlame tai- hiniM'!". * It \va> my taut,

Sunilit?," he says; 'it was ini' hioiht \v into this

sn-apc." I Inosonii'vn-. th;il doi'sna inoiid niaiiters,

Mr. I'oihi's. Ifs <i;('V haul tor a man .at hi-< tiini- ;»'

nti'. * SaniUc." Ill' savs tai' inr. you and me s in tl'e

sanu' hoat; and ifs swampit in <,' y di'i'|) wattcr.

^<)u"ii' a voun<,f man. and niaylR' vcMI tjit yom- held

ahoon watter .i.iiain ; l)ut V\\\ fc.ucd iiiere"> naethino-

for me l)ut tae he drooned." lI()OM)me\er. I says tac

liim. ju-t tae elu'er him up like. ' Tm no tliiit fond o'

droonin". .Mr. Hoyd. I lliink 111 can war-tie tae the

siiore some way or ilher ; and if a stron;«- airm can

dae't. hv (ieor<re Til pu" you oot tae."
"

•• I'm "lad to sei' vou don't u;ive up hei'rt.
*

• Na. na ! A stoot heart tae a stey hrae. as tlie

savin" is : and VW l)e <i;eyan sair forfochteii afore I

oil,' in till I win tae the tap o' llie l)rae auain."

"Well. I hope you will, and have no diui!)t you

uill with vour eourage. Hut have vou anv planr"'

'• Hless »ne I I've heeii beatin' ahoot the bush, as

Siil
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tlie sjiyiii' is. a" this tiim-, and iit-vcr tonic tao the

|)iiit vet. Hoosomever, you'll unncrstaiiir iR-ttcr noo

what I was ettlin' tae stiy. Fvi- hatl a loii^ talk wi"

Mr. Nicoll, and I think he'll l)0 expirtin' voii tiie

ask him ahoot it, as he's put hinisi'I" tai- a lot o"

trouble to niak' t'vervthiiif; ^.lre. I w.-i- thiiikui I

inicht inavhe get a loan tae help n)e thronifh tin-

stress o' this wathcr. Tni no nci-din" )• tiial cash,

except tae pav Mr. Hovd; hut I c(Ujld ice the rest

o' the struf^jfle wi' a licht heart if I kent that he was

paid, for it would ave be a bit help tae him tae keep

the wolf t'rae the door, as the savin' is. It would be

like trvin' tae soom wi' a inillstane roon my neck, it"

I saw him stervin' for want o' the monev that I was

awiif him. I wadna need innckle help forbye that,

except that, u hen mv stock needs pjenishin' ai^ain,

ntavbe some o" the wholesale men mav mak' troul)le

aboot takin' mv note, as thev've seen mv name on

the list o' shareholders. I've been a prettv yood

customer to them, thou<^h I sav't invseP; and I think

maist o' them '11 be f^hul tae bik' mv orders the same

as if naethiuff had happeuc'l. Hut I would like tae

Ik allooed tae refer them tae vou, if thev mak' onv

trouble. A i^uid word frae vou and Mr. Nicoll, I'm

ge\aii siui', ii satisfy oMyi)ody. I diima iliink IiJ

need mair nor that. I've never, a mv lifv, asked
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oiivImmIv tRi' pit tluir iiiiiiu' tiie notes <>' iiiiiu' ;
and jf

I niiinii cftim on luy business witlioot tluit, I I!

inithcr f,ne t up uHhe^'itlur."

' Well, Mr. (iiiif;, vonr proposal ^peiii'- not n, ..il

unreason.ihkMiiul Tin pleusod .\uii should li.ivi- hud

so much conlidinco iu us. Hut, of roursi-, I should

like to sec Mr. Nif«»!t, and hoar w lint hi- has to sav."

Aaordiiiglv Mr. l"orl)«'s wont to the door, and

asked Mr. Niooll to come in. The details, l)rou<,'ht

out bv Mr. NicoU, need not I m- repeated here. He

explained that two evcnin^is hetbie, he had a long

conversation with Mr. ('rai.r,iu which he had elicited

the necessary information al)out his business. To

satisfy himself, however, he had asked Mr. Lorimcr,

head of Forbes ^: Company's countin^r-house, to

make an examination of Mr. ( rai^^'s books. Mr.

Lorimer was called in, and explanied at some Icnj^th

that he had spent three or four hours the previous

evening at Mr. Craig s shop, and found the books

admirably kept, so that he was able to form a clear

idea of the state of the business since it came into

Mr. Craig s hands. He fi.und. too, that the business

had been very prosperous, and had no doubt lliai it

could Ik" c-arried on by Mr. Craig with the same

succc:,^, as before, if he ^^^.'V'. not handicapped by the
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knowledge that he was involved in the disaster to the

bank.

After putting a few questions to bring out

one or two points more clearly, Forbes turned to

NicoU and said, *' Td like to have a niinute's talk

with vou about this before spying anything further/"'

" I could call back again any time that would suit

you, gentlemen,"'^ said Mr. Craig.

" No, no ; that isn't necessary," replied Forbes.

" If you just wait in the office, Mr. NicoU and I can

settle this in two or three minutes."

Accordingly, Mr. Lorimer returned to the count-

ing-house, and Mr. Craig went into the outer room

of the office.

As soon as the two partners were alone, Forbes

began, " Fm very much obliged to you, Nicoll, for

taking so much trouble in this matter. You've

made it comparatively simple for me. I fancy,

from your putting yourself to such trouble, that

you're inclined to consider Mr. Craig's recjueston the

whole favourably."

" Well, yes, I am. The investment is not, of

course, a first-class security in the ordinary meaning

of that phrase. But it's a first-rate security all the

same."
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" I think so, too. Mr. Lorinier\s report shows

there's very little risk."

" Not a tithe of the risk there is in many of the

speculations that business men go into every day of

their lives. Of course, the only real security is Mr.

Craig himself. Well, you ve had a pri'tty gotul

chance of seeing what he is this morning. He's not

a man that can conceal hiinself. There's a straight-

forward naturalness about him that lays bare almost

every nook and cranny of his character."

" Yes, I was going to call it amusing. But

there's something so good in its perfect honesty, that

some kindlier word—say charm, rather than amuse-

ment—would convey the impression."

" You're right. He's not an educated man, but

he has the good sense and (I might add) the down-

riirht honesty not to make himself ridiculous by

aping the manners and language of culture. Then

vou can see that under all his untutoied exterior

there's a substratum of solid worth, both intellectual

and moral. As far as business intelligence is con-

cerned, you'll not easily find his match every day ;

and then his integrity is incorruptible."

" I've been struck," Forbes chimed in, " with his

anxiety about this debt to Mr. Boyd. I fancy many
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a man in his position would have tried to get rid of

his liability by going into Imnkruptcy.'"'

" I daresay,""' rejoined Nicoll, " he might perhaps

have got out of his trouble in that way. But the

idea would simply never occur to him of trying to

evade a financial obligation by any sort of trickery,

however legal/''

" Thafs the inipression he has made on me too,"

said Forbes.

" It's the character he gets from everybody ; and

that, of course, is some satisfaction for us ; it

strengthens our opinion. You may not know,"

added Nicoll, smiling, " that he's a married nian."

" I daresay," replied Forbes, also with a smile

;

" that's a point a bachelor's apt to overlook."

" Nevertheless," continued Nicoll, " it's worth

while keeping in mind, that marriage generally

steadies a man, and that's in Mr. Craig's favour.

Then he has no children, and that's one source of

expense cut off'. Besides, Mrs. Nicoll tells me his

wife is a sensible, homely body like himself; and

she'll never lead him into extravagant habits ; she'll

rather help him to economise. It seems that since

this trouble came on them she has dispensed with a

servant, and has been doing the housework herself"

After a moment's pause, Forbes >uggested, *' I
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suppose it's scarcely necessary to say anything ab nit

his health. A man that seems so little affected

physically by all the worry he has gone through

about this bank, should stand a good deal."

" Oh ! he's all right in that respect. He told me

he's just over forty, and I fancy he has twenty or

thirty vears of work in him yet."

" Well, then," said Forbes, " ^here's another

aspect in which this thing appears to me. Of course

' have to do soniething to rc'.ieve the distress

i- ught about by the failure of this bank, '^'he

. . jf committee, I see, propose to raise a fund by

subscription, and I presume we 11 have to subscril)e

like others. But meanwhile we have a good oppor-

tunity of giving very effective helj) at our own doors.

We can not only save Mr. Craig from the possible

ruin of his business, but we can at the same time

save Mr. Bovd from destitution."

" I wasK thinking of it in that light, but Tm

glad you suggc " it. I d(m't know that we're

likelv to have as much satisfaction from any other

help we can render to the sufferers."

NicoU was in the act of rising, when he was inter-

rupted by Forbes adding abruptly, " I think this

may save us from the necessity of taking up the

mi
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question, that Miss Boyd (I luiderstand) has been

.-peaking to your wife and my mother about."

" At least we can leave it alone till we see what

Miss Hoyd herself may say after she hears of this.

Of course it's not a large sum for people that have

beeti living so comfortably. But she tnay prefer io

accept the situation. And if thev were up here in a

small house, or perhaps (for a while at least) in a

furnished lodging, she could make a small income go

a long way."

"Then,"" said Forbes, "were to consider the

matter settled. Til leave you to explain it to Mr.

Craig."

Nicoll went accordingly to the door, and asked

Mr. Craig to come in and take a seat. The poor

man, as he entered, betrayed a certain tremor of

shyness as he glanced from one to the other of the

two gent'._men on whom his financial fate depended.

But the tremor vanished when ^Ir. Nicoll beiran to

explain the decision, and his heart was flooded to

overflowing with a great wave of jubilant gratitude

as the explanation went on. Instead of looking up,

as he usuallv did. witli his briirht honest eves, he

kept them fixed on tlie floor, evidently to hide his

feelings.

When Nicoll finished, and there was a pause
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as if Mr. Craig were unable to speak, Forbes

sought to relieve him by saying, "" I haven't had so

much satisfaction in anything Tve done for a long

time, Mr. Craig. I think both Mr. Nicoll and I

ish vou to look on this as an expression of con-w

fidence in yourself."

At this Mr. Craig made an effort to reply, while

he drew the back of his hand across his eyes, which

still remained fixed on the ground ; but his words

were choked at times, and he had to make the pre-

tence of clearing his throat by a very artificial

cough. " (ientlemen," he said, " 1 hae nae language

but plain JScotch, and Tm geyan blunt even at that ;

but gin my life be spared, Tm sire you"ll ne'er rue

the day ve've putten your tru>t in a plain, honest

Scot.""

"There's no fear o' that, Mr. Craig," said Nicoll

in a tone of hearty cheer, " I thoroughly agree

•vith what Mr. Forbes has said about our lonfidence

in you. But at the same time you're not to feel

that this is in any sense a mere charity. Of course,

if we didn't trust you we'd never have entertained

your proposal for a moment, liut it's a sound busi-

ness transaction. \\'e're putting so much money

into your business, and we think it a safe invest-

ment.''
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"Thank you, Mr. Nicoll, very kindly," replied

Mr. Craig, while he rose to go. But he moved with

hesitating step, as if he had something still to urge ;

and at last he said, " I was thinkin' it would be a

real gude turn tae Mr, Boyd tae let him ken ahoot

this as sune's I can. Noo, the van's gaun doon tae

Inverarder this efternune, and Tm ettlin' tae gang

doon wi't myself; and if I had just a bit note tae

show tae Mr. Boyd, it would be a great obligation.

For Vm feared, when I tell him, he'll maybe think

it's ower gude news tae be true ; but gin I had it in

black and white, as ibe saying is, he biiit tae

l:)elieve't."

Mr. Nicoll acknowledged the force of the remark,

and sat down to write a note such as should serve

the purpose. Mr. Craig took the note with thanks;

and as he turned to go, he said with gleaming eves,

" I ne'er gaed a happier errand in a' my born days."

^S'
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The Bearer of Good News.

CHAPTER XXI.

Thk Bk.auek ok Good Nk.ws.

" All's well that ends well."

On leaving the office of Foibe? & Co., Mr. Craig

hurried to his shop, and, after a few inquiries and

instructions, went upstairs to his early dinner. The

meal was despatched with unusual tiaste, while his

van stood waiting in front of the shop. In a few

minutes he came downstairs again, still wiping his

mouth with his handkerchief, as he swallowed the last

morsel of his dinner. He scarcely stopped to answer

a (juestion addressed to him bv one of his young

men, but rushed out to the van, and sprang on to

the seat beside the driver with an almost boyish

alacrity, while he called out, " Drive on. Tarn."

They had not gone more than two or tlnee

hundred yards, when Mr. Craig called ou' im-

patiently again, " Man, Tam, what's the ' it^er wi'

voiu- mear r YeAe surely been workin' her ower

hard this mornin\"
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"No, Mr. Cruif^ ; we lia»l just tai' tuk' aboot a

di//en parcels tae some near-haur customers, and we

just walkit roou' frae door tae door. The inear's

had nae mair wark nor if she had been cot in the

perk at the grcss a' the niornin'.""

" Weel, Tarn, ye canna l)e f'eedin"' her as ye oucht.""

"My! Mr. ('rai<f, she's just had a {)eck o' corn,

and she was that skeich staunin' at the shop door

whan we was waitin' for ve the noo, I could hardlies

keep her frae rinnin' awa\"

" Weel, Tarn, she maun be growin' l.i/y. Ve

Ix'tter tich her up wi' your whup."

" Dear me ! Mr. Craig. I never saw Bess steppin"

oot finer nor she's gaun the day. Mind, the load's

gevan steep at some pairts ; and noo we're comin'

tae the turn, I'll hac tae pull her in, or we'll be

whommled intae the ditch."

Mr. Craig was thus forced to restrain his im-

patience ; but the restraint recjuired no prolonged

effort, for the journey was short, and he was soon

landed at Mr. Boyd's gate in Inverarder.

To understand his reception here, we must follow

Mr. Bo\ d and his daughter from the time when they

left Burnside the evening before. During their short

drive home both remained silent. But as soon Jis

they reached their own fireside, Mary exclaimed, in
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H toiii' of iiiuisiml hiippint'ss, " You seemed to Qt\\o\

vourself, fivther."

" Yes, indeed ; it «as ii delightfid evening. It

seems to have lifted the load of onr misfortune as I

never dreamt it could. There are some good people

in the world yet, Marv."

" Perhaps more than we imagine. I think we

must go out more than we have been doing among

our friends. I'm sure, father, it would cheer you up."

" I daresfiv. I've been mopuig away here ttu)

nuuh l)v mvself. IJut, do you know, I feel tired

—

drowsy, I mean—as I haven't been for a long time.

I really feel as if I might enjoy a good sleej) for

once.'"

"• Well, just wait a moment till I see if your bed's

all ready."

She went to make the proposed inspection, and

brought back word that the maid had had a warm-

ing pan in the bed for an hour, and that everything

was ready. The two then parted for the night with

more than usual tenderness and with a cheer they

had not enjoyed for many a day.

Next morning, when Mary passed her father's

room, she observed that the door was ajar, and

knew, therefore, that he must be still in bed, as he

always closed it when he got up to dress. So she
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peeped in, and saw him lying sound asleep. She,

therefore, went down to the dining-room, took a

somewhat hurried breakfast by h». ^elf ; and then,

making up as tempting a little meal as she could

devise for her father, with the maid's help, carried it

up to his room. He opened his eyes slowly as she

approached his bedside. After a momentary look of

bewilderment, the sight of the breakfast broughl

him to a consciousness of what his daughter had

plannetl.

"Hoots, Mary," he exclaimed; "you mustn't cotldle

me in that way."

But he was in too comfortable a state of sensation

to l)e eager for a hange from the warm blankets

into the chill air of the room. So, with no further

resistance than the feeble protest he had utteretl, the

breakfast vas disposed of in bed amid liis daughter's

enlivening chat. Rising at a late hour in the fore-

noon, he had gone out with his daughter for a stroll

before dinner. The dinner was just over, and the

two were still seated at the table when Mr. ("rai^

arrived.

" Eh ! Ml-. Boyd," the visitor exclaimed, as he

entered the room, " I'm real gled tae see ye looking

sae weel. Ye're inair like vour auld sel' than I've

seen ye since
"
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" (), don't speak of that, Sandic," Mr. H(n«l broke

in. " Fve nmJiage<l tae keep it out of my thoughts

for nearly twenty-four hours. I hope you haven't

come to tell me any new trouble about it."

" No exafkly. In fack, I was hoping I micht

mavlK' help you tae forget it a thigither."

"How's that, Sandie?-' asked Mr. Hoyd, with

the eager tremor of contending feelings. " Kxphun

what vou mean."

-' Weel, Mr. Hoyd, I just mean what I was saying.

I've been thinkin' often, this while back, ii was an

awfu' pity I didna pay ye what I was awin afore the

bank broke. Hut noo, when I come tae think o't,

it's l)etter just as it is; for, if it had been paid, it

micht a' hae gane the same road as the lave.

'

" I'm afraid it would," interjected Mr. Hoyd sadly.

'• Weel, ye hae aye that tae fa' back on at least."

" Hut. Sandie, vou're clciuied out as completely as

myself."

'• Ye're richt there, Mr. Hoyd : and it's ill takin'

the breeks aff a Ilielamnan, as the sayin' is. Hut

what wad ye say if I've got the loan o' a pickle

monev juist tae help me oot o' this trouble r"

" A loan, Sandie ! Why, what security ct)uld you

offer to any money lendi!-
'"
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" Wool, Fill 111) jiisl at Iwberty tae iv wliut lli<

sd-iiritv is. Hut it satisfies H\c pnirty that's Ifiulinjir

the inoiu-y ; and I'm thiiikiiiir tliats a'-c noi <1 to

rare ah«M)t. Ve'Il alloo tht\ ro stronji iiuiiies.

Thev'rr J^iiid tor ti." mom-v. iiiul a iuiiitlf iiuiir. Ve

iniclit read t!si> hit note."

With tiie^f w»)r(i> Mr. NicoITs h-tter «as I,mded

to Mr. Bovd, who looked at the sicrimtiin , uid then

read the letter over tw.ie. I'oi . iiiiiiiitc or two he

remained in puzzled surprise. At l)«st he cxelaimed,

" Whv, Sandie, I eaut uiHlei-stiind it." I'hen, turn-

ini; to his daui>hti'r, h-- siid •• Do vou know, M.irv,

it appears from this that Mr. C'r.dff is ui a po'^iiicm

to pav nil the tliousaiiil pounds du*' at Martinmas.''

And will), do vou tiiiuk. i> lending the i oney r"

" Whv, father, tlie onh persons 1 cai think of in

this neighhourhoui are Forbes and Coi any."

" YeVe a witch <>" a i^uesser, Mis^ i>i d, as the

savin' i^^r exclaiuK ir, (laii^- with irierrv nu<x in

his laugh, and a tr^tani ov< liis jro -d fai

"Hut," continue I 'liss llvd. " \vi\^ Inen so

to had new- for a U>ng ho, th.it ' - sei

good ne\\-. ti- he true."

"'I'hafs exackly what > said tae r. Nic;

wad Ik' thinkin." exclaimed ]\ir. ('raitj; in

tone of self-satistaction. " Sao I asl jd hin
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mi' "hw ncitf. rhev inn' tuo lievc. suvs I, they

sei' t on hi." I 1(1 white.
'

And tluM lu li-U til more l'i;lly how it ali cnme

ulwut IVmi thi- I nil' wlu'ii till lirst news of the

disaster set iiini linkini; of [)lans for reine(l\. 'ill

he hit . j:un th. .leii whit i he \ m\ just sik ssfiillv

carried out.

When he tiiiNiied. VI' Hovd id, " Well, Sdiu

I d<»u t know lit) V wf M! " eve' > thiiiik yon

"•It -is the k-iist I e. .idd Jjs for ,1 i.in I

tjti-n , le kii 1
' le nie

•^ 01. uu!!> UiJtn r- i Jill I eve- ^tif* ^)'

Sandie. >n vvreaiHitv^a i;<mm1 servant

voU'*' «! vcr' trood friem' \^

added itler 01 =^nt laiise, " I'm xh

ncss has t ;; ti: out not . imdly in i if iid

•' Ave," ^'r. <. raijx ch-- 5«i m, " a's w f

weel, as o suvin' is. i^it," liMiking

he started up \ci«i»iin- " I •nn'm he

hardly been hait-an-hoor a thef^^n r in tlie snof) the

dav ; and thae iddies— Tni feared they'll let e\ery-

thinff {^an<^ t;i.e pijfs and whistle- is the sayin" is,

whan niv l)ai'k's t tu'd/'

" W^hv, Sandie. ley appear ver ^v ihle young

men.

"That's true, Mr. Boyd. I canna conipleen. I'm
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real weel afF wi' my shopboys. But I aye think

thevVe just like a guid span o' horses—they pull

best whan they feel that ye hae the grup o' the

reins."

At this point the maid brought in a kettle of hot

water, while Miss Boyd rose and brought from the

sideboard the other requisites for whisky toddy.

" You'll join me in a quiet tumbler before you go,

Sandie,'' said Mr. Boyd.

" I daursay Til be nane the waur o't," replied Mr.

Craig reseating himself. " If11 warm me up a wee

for the drive hame.""

The toddy was but half-finished when the sound

of wheels was heard at the gate. " Thafs the van!"

exclaimed Mr. Craig, as he drank off what remained

in his tumbler. " Fve tellt tlie boy tae leave a pund

—^^just a sample—o' some new tea I got last week.

Thev say it's got an extra fine flavour. I dinna

pretend to be a connishure mysel' ; but Mirren and

me's tried it the last twa-three mornin's, and we

think it's a famous breakfast tea, specially if you

drink it aff after its been maskit just aboot five or

six minutes."

" But, Sandie, Mary tells me she can't get you to

send in your accoimt for some weeks back."

" (), Mr. Boyd, ye've a hantle bigger account
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against me than Til ever hae against you. Mine's

no twa figgers deep, Fse warran ; and, ye ken, yours

is four. We'll s.^rle a' that in guid time. I maun

say good-bye the noo."

" Well, good-bye, Sandie," rejoined Mr. Boyd,

shaking his visitor warmly by the hand.

Miss Boyd also to^.k his hand with more than

usual tenderness in her manner, while she said, " I

haven't spoken much, Mr. Craig, Iwcause words can't

tell what I feel. Ve've brought a happiness into

our home that I feared was gone for ever."

" It's nae mair happiness than I'm bringin' intae

my ain hame. Miss Boyd. Miiren's wearyin' tae hear

a' aboot it. I had just time at the meal hoor tae

tell her it was a' richt. There 'ill no be a happier

woman the nicht in a' Arderholm."
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CHAFrER XXII.

Saxdik, at Homk.

" From scenes like these old S''otia's grandeur springs."

— Burns' " CoUai's SalurJay Night.''''

It was late in the evening before Mr. Craig was able

to leave his shop. Those were not the days of early

closing, at least in mannfacturing districts ; and, as

he had been away from his post during the greater

part of the day, he stuck to it dui ing the whole of

the evening. By eight o'clock, however, the last

customer had gone, the shop dooi- was lockeil, and

Mr. Craig went to his dwelling-house upstairs for

supper. Since the bank failure, his wife had dis-

pensed with a regular servant, merely getting a

woman occasionally to do the washiu"; of the house

and help her to keep it tidy. She and her husband

had become so used to the life of intimate nuitual

confidence, which this arrangement allowed, that

they would probably have felt embarrassed, for a time
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at least, by the intrusion of a servant into their little

household. During supper, therefore, the husband

was able to tell, with all the unrestrained kindliness

of conjugal affection, the story of the day's achieve-

ment, from the moment when he had left her after

breakfast to go to the office of l-'orbes and Company.

He was right in telling Mr. Boyd and his daughter,

that there would not be a happier woman than his

wife in all Arderholm that night. All the time of

his narrative, her face was illuminated with excess of

delight. After supper, with housewifely conscien-

tiousness, she removed the dishes, washed them in the

kitchen, and then returned in trim attire to sit

beside her husband. After a brief pause she laid her

hand on his knee, while he laid his tenderly over

hers.

" Sandie," she said, " Tm prooder (/ ye the nicht

than I ever was either before or since we was mairrit.

I dinna see boo I could ever hae respeckit ye if ye

had tried to got oot o' that debt to Mr. lloyd, if ye

had gane through the bankruptcy coort, and offered

maybe a shilling in the pound, and than been like

some o' thae bauld-faced bodies that fad—fail, aye

maybe twa-three times—and just gang on leevin' at

heck and manger ."
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" Ave, Mirren, leevin' at heck and manger, as the

sayin' is
."'

" The same as if they was pnyin' their way like

honest folk."

" But, Mirren, ye see ifs no niony o' them has sic

a sensible wife as Tve got. I dinna see hoo I could

ever hae got ower this trouble ava, if my wife had

been ane o' thae spendthrift randies that never ken

hoo tae jouk and let the jaw gae by, as the sayin^ is.

Ony way, Fve never had sic a lichtsome heart since

that nicht whan you and me made it up atween us.

I was awfu' anxious for weeks afore that. Mony a

time I had the words at the end o' my tongue, but

somehoo they aye stuck in my throat.

'

" Man, Sandie, ye needna hae been sae awfu put

aboot. Tm sure ye micht hae seen tb:it I was ready

to meet ye hdf-way, and ye couldna expeck a lass

tae gang ony farther than that.*"

" Weel, weel," said the husband interrupting his

wife, " ifs come oot a' richt in the end. But ."

"() Sandie," rejoined the wife, interrupting in her

turn, " never mind aboot ony bttts. I ken weel

aneuch what ye're gaun tae say. I ken it's a gey

dreich look-oot for us baith for a guid mony years to

come. It means you slavin doon the stair frae

mornin tae nicht, and it means me scrimpiir and
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hainin' a I can up here frac Jiiiu- to Jaiumiv. Hut,

losh me ! we 11 aye hae the Saw Imth tae rest, and

mony a cantv crack, like this, wi" ane anither whan

the day's wark's hy ; an;, what niair dae we want :-"

" But," the husband still in-ged, " Tm s.)nietinies

awfu vexed tae think o" you haein' tae dae a the

hoosewark yourser."

" Ve needna fash yoiu' th(M)nib ahoot that. Sandie.

It's far l)etter for me. It wad be unco lonesome tae

be sittiir in the Ikm^« a" by mysel' wi' naethin<r tae

dae.~

" Aye, Mirren, I often think for your siike I wad

like tae hear a bit bairnie's wee feet patterin" on the

floor."

" Mony a time I thocht o' that myseP, Sandie,

when I was sittiti" here a' my lane wi' a servant

daein' the wark for me. But I haena muckle time

for thae weary thochts noo."

" Fm gled ye look at it that way, Mirren. I'm

sometimes geyan weel pleased, tae, wi' things just as

they are. \Mien we're a' by oorsels this way, it

looks amaist as if we was gaun on wi' oor eoortiti a

oor lives. It's tar happier, though, than Ixjfore we

was mairrit. There's nae fear nor worry aboot it

noo. We ken ane anither ower weel for that."

" Ave, Sandie, we maun be thankfu' that, though
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we\e lost a heap o' siller, ifs only siller we've lost,

and we^-e aye spared tae ane anither. I think I can

see noo that the Lord kens best whafs guid for us.

He's made it a hantle easier for lis tae bear oor

misfortune than if we had a lot o' weans tiie feed."

"That's true, Mirren ; and ye mind me o' what

Dugald M'Killop said tae me anee. He's a real

guid man. Dugald. ' Sandie,' says he, ' I'm thinkin'

that every true prayer just comes at last tae the

Lord's ain prayer. Thy will be dune I' Noo, Mirren,

it's comin' nigh time for bed. Ve micht bring the

books, and we'll read (tor chapter thegither."

The iroodwife brouifht "the books"—two Bibles,

and handed one to her husbiuid. Once, long ago,

he had been heaid saying to an intimate friend, that

he " wad like real weel to hae raigidar faimily wor-

ship wi' a psawm or a hvnie and a bit prayer. But,

ve see, Mirren was na lirocbt up tae the piano the

way young leddies is noo-u-days, and as for mysel'

I'm as timmer-tuned as a crackit liddle. Bless me !

I could na tell ye the difference atvveen Auld Hunner

and Scots Wha Hae, though it was tae save my life.

And as for praying—weel, I aye like tae hear oor

minister's [)rayers. They lift my heart, and Uiak'

me wish I was a better man. But I never had ony

gift that way mysel', and it wad just spoil oor readin'
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gin I was bve try." So Sandie and his wife contented

themselves with "reading^' ft>r their homely religious

service ; that is to say, they read together, verse by

verse alternately, a chapter from the Bible.

"I see it's the twenty-third psalm," said the

husband, as he opened his Hible at a place where he

had put a mark. " I've kent every word o that

psalm ever since I mind onything. Tm thinking my

niither maun hae learnt met afore I was able to

read. Hut a body nevei- grows weary o' that {)salm.

I think it grows bonnier and bonnier the aulder wc

grow oorsels."

"Ave, Sandie, it's like the auld Scots ^angs.

Nane o' the new-fangled music, that ye hear the lads

and lasses skirlin' noo-a-days, ever gangs tae your

heart like tliem."

There was a ring of serene satisfaction in the

husband's voice as he began, "The Lord is my

shepherd, I shall not want." And, in spite of its

provincialism, the wife's accent rose to an exultant

tone in the closing verse. "Surely goodness and

mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, and I

will dwell iu the house of the Lord for ever." The

reading of both was marked by a decidedly provincial

pronimciation which might perliaps have provoked a

titter among the indifl'erent, but it breathed a spirit
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which was surely acceptable to Him for whom it was

intended as a service—more acceptable than many a

service ornamenteil with all the accessories of an

elaborate ritual.
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CHAPrER XXIII.

Stii,l Thev Comk.

1 1 never rains liut it pours.

-Old Proverh.

i

Aktkh :Mr. Boyd and his daughter were left alone

by the departure of Mr. Crai^, they both felt so

restless from the agreeable excitement of the welcome

news just received, that they could settle down to

nothing in the house. So they had gone out for a

brisk walk in the bracing wind which was blowing

over the sea from the ujountains of the North.

Thev returned as it was growing dusk to enjoy with

keener relish their early te; . They lingered over

the meal longer than usual, discussing with revived

hopefulness their plans for the future. On one

point they were heartily united ; and that was, that

they should Hnd, as soon as possible, a smaller house,

and a house in xVrderholm rathei than Inverarder.

"I daresay, Mary,' the father remarked, ** you
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find the extni expense of a Ijirj^e house like this is

more than nil we .-ire saving in rent."

"Tni sure of it, father. Then don't you think it

would Ik.' fiir more eheerful for you to be lunong

your old friends .- Many of tiu in would <h'0|) in of

an evening for an hour's ehat or a rubber at whist ;

but thev ean't easily come down as far as this,

especially on dark nights."

" Well, .Mary, we have to move in spring at any

rate; and I don't see—who ean that l)e .'

"

The interruption was caused by the sound of foot-

steps on the gravel outside, followed by the ringing

of the door-bell. A minute afterwards, the seivant

ushered Mr lorix's into the parlour. The smprise,

exciteci l)V the unexpected arrival, was almost com

pleteh overcome l)y the jov it evoked both in father

and in i lighter. The foniier rose, and advanced to

meet his visitor with a rapidity ot movement which

he had scarcely ever exhibited since he wa> a young-

man. Miss IJoyd also was stirred for the moment [<>

a more than usually demonstrative manner, but

seemed to check hei-self while her father was -baking

hands with Mr. Forbes, and siiowcd her feeling oidy

by an excess of charm in her smile, and of heartiness

in tin grasp of her hand.

Mr. Boyd shrank at first from any reference to the
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news which Mr. ('laij^ Iwul hi()Ui,'ht in the aftciimoii,

Init felt ill the same tiiiu- tliat it would he im^'iatctiil

iu)t to ivftT to it at ill. lie. tlu'ietoiv. only >ai(l in

a creni-ral wnv, " Mr. ('iai<^ hii-> IxtMi lu-ie, ai;(l I

need not tell you how deeply my daMi-htei and I feel

iiidel)t»'d to you."'

" Whv, Mr. Hovd. yon are iu»t under aiiv par-

ticular obli,u;ation to nii-. Our arran<reinent with

Mr. Craijf is strictiv a husiness transaction, likely to

be advantageous on both sides. Of course, it givcN

both parties an additional sati>faction in a case of

this kind, when they lind that the .idvantaue of their

transaction extejids to others as wt il. Hut I ought

to explain, that whatever trouble wa'^ re(|iiired to

make the transaction satisfactory, \\a> undertaken

bv Mr. Nicoll ; and I feel very much indebted to him

for saving me a good deal ot work, and doing it far

more thoroughly than I could have done. Hut

perhaps you'll excuse me for changing the subject

rather abruptly. I Imve a conunission from .Mr.

Nicoll. He eouldn"t execute it himself this evening :

and as I was coming down to vour neighbours, the

Dymocks, at any rate, I undertook to call here on

my way."

" It takes yui! ;i good little bit out of your w.«y,

Mr. Forbes," urged Mr. Boyd.
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'• Not iiion' timii a few miinitis" walk,'" was the vv-

join(U>r. " l{<si<les, I whs glad ) have an oj){H)r-

tonitv of tailing to wf if vou were none the woi^- of

beinjr t)ui, and if vtM. g(tt, liome Naf(-'Iy, last niglit.

Aid bv thf byj", thai ivmind^ mv that n:othor

Hnji>ii»c<l nie lo inakfthat in«|uirv s|X'nHlly for her."

" lt'» vcrv kind of von ttid yom- mother. I

a»isure v«»n, both Mary and I have In-en speaking re-

iMfiitedIv to-da\ of the pleasant evening we enjoyed,

"

'' Well, -Mr. )<oyd, l)otli iiKjthei an<i 1 have lit-en

speaking of it too. It seei.is to have done her u

world of good. I have never scon her so cheerful

since—^sinee the great stn-rows t»f last sunnner—but

Km foro'ctting inv connnission. If it is suceesslul.

Ml- niav tind it a g(H)d deal easier to enjoy sueh

pleasant e\enings. I don't know that I ean explain

uiv roniniission l)etter than i)y asking you to read

this letter. I am not sure, of course, that it will

exactly meet vour v'ews, but I mn sure that you will

tind it is written in a very good spirit."

Mr. Boyd took the letter that was handed to him,

and read it in silence. Then turtiing to his

daughter, he «.aid, " \Vhy, Mary, this letter is on

the very proposal we were talkitig about when Mr.

Forbes came in. Just listen."

He then read as follows :

—
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*' y\\ Dkak Nuoi.i,

" Muv I im'Miiiie U|)oii nil i)f<! ''Ollc;;*;

friendship to (isk n tiivoiir:" You may r- nuinlK-r

thir >o. >onie yt-iirs 1 Imvo sutterai JVom truul»K' ii»

thi- tl. i,whuh my .loitor bolii;ve« to \rv due to

the , tniON{)lu <• of (iius«fow, tainted h\ Muoke iii, ' a

thousa \ other iinpuritie>. I h.-ive l«.l>^' meditiiled

nniovinj^ my residence elsewhere, hut have di-biyed

o^^ iii^ I.I the couvenirnee of being neai n»y Inisniess.

Ueeently, however, uiy doetor has heeonic peremptory,

in fact, tells me he will not he responsible for the

cons< (jucrues, and so on. Fortimately, a]s(., now my

son reliexes me of a j,'reat deal of the burden of

business. I can thus in general be away at any time

for a few days ; and, consc(piently, in M-eking a

change I m not restricted to the neighbourluKxl of

the city. In fact it seems desirable to get as com-

plete ii <hange us possible by removing to some

distance. Now. ever since I first visited Ii^erarder

I have liked the place. I have often rini down there,

and staved at the K.lburn Arms Hotel from Satur-

dav to Monday. >o when 1 saw Mr. BoydV villa

achcrtised for sale the other day, I went innnediately

to look after it. I know tiie 'nonse from the outside,

I have had a consultation with the architect who

built it ; and the result of all my enquiries is >o

satisfactorv, that I have concluded the purchase.

" But here comes my difficulty. I am anxious to

move at once. In fact, if I don't go to Inverarder,

I must go elsewhere out of town. But I am in-
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formed that Mr. Boyd has been allowed the use of

his house to NV^hitsunday. It occurs to nie, however,

that, as he is going to reino\e at any rate, he might

be open to an offer foi a lease of the house during

the remainder of his tenure. Still it is a somewhat

delicate (juestion to o[jen, especially with a man who

deserves such kindly consideiation as one of the

victims of the recent bank disaster. As a stranger

I shrink from writing to Mr. liovd directly ; but I

tliought that you, as a friend of his, would pi'obably

Ik,' in a position to approach him on the subject.

That is my reason for begging the favoin- of your

services in the negotiation.

"Let nie add that, if agri-eable to Mr. Hoyd, it

would be a great convenience to me to take the

house off his hands, furnished just as it is, till the

term. I understand that the furniture is mostlv

new, so that it may not have uiiv stronjf associations

for Mr. Hoyd as yet. Wc might therefore ultimately

come to some agreement about its purchase, if he

should find it c(i:;veniont to part with it altogether.

" I need not say further that, as I am begging a

favour of Mr. Hoyd, I take for granted that he must

be approaches 1 in a spirit of generosity, difll'eront

from that of driving a bargain. I could not feel

comfortable, therefore, under any arrangement

which did not give him a liberal rent for house and

furniture, if he is willing to entertain my proposal.

" Vours \ery truly,

" Al.AN {".^.MPBEI.l,."
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" The letter,"" said Mr. Boyd, as he returned it to

Forbes, "is eortainly written in a veiy courteous

tone.""

"It seemed so to me, too," rejoined Forbes; "and

therefore I tnought I could not introduce the subject

with more tact than Mr. Canipl)ell does himself.

Did I understand you to say that you and Miss

Boyd were talking on the subject when I came in
.-"

" Yes ; it was a curious coincidence."

" Well, I mav say that, from a remark you niade

last night, I thought it probable that you would not

be unwilling to consider a proposal of this kind, else

I might have felt a little hesitation in undertaking

this commission. But probably you may wish to

think over the proposal before making up your

mind. I thought I might leave Mr. CamplwlPs

letter with vou, and you could let Mr. Nicoll know

vour decision to-morrow.'"'

"Oh! I don't think that's necessary," said Miss

Boyd, partly to Forbes, partly to her father. She

was eao-er to jret the matter settled at once, nt)t oidy

to make sure of an otter so advantageous and so un-

expected. l)ut also to make sure of her fatlier\

present willingness and hopefulness. For his spnii

had been so crushed by his misfortune, that she «as

afraid he might relapse into the helpless despair
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which would leave him without energy or courage to

make the proposed change. So she took the matter

in hand lierself, and went on, " Father and I had

fully made up our minds before you came. We

thoujrht we could save more in a smaller house than

we are saving in rent at present."

•' Well, Miss Boyd," said Forbes, " of course you

observe that any difficulty on that score is removed

by Mr. CanipbelFs offer. I presume, from its lil)eral

tone, that vou will get from him a good deal more

than vou will retjuire to pay for the rent of another

house, uch as you want."

" Yes, Mr. Forbes ; that's why in our circum-

stances there can't be a moment's liesitatio.i about

aci ipting the offer. The only difficulty is about the

furniture. We hadn't thought of that ; and
"

" Excuse me for interrupting you. Miss Boyd.

But I have another conunission—a conmiission from

Mrs. Nicoll—that may help you to decide about the

furniture, at least for the present. You remember

Mrs. Kankin r
"

" Of course," was the answer from lx)th father and

daughter.

" ^'^)u rememlK'r th^'t she lost hei- husl)and two or

three years ago, and that, as Ir • house is larger than

she requires, she has had Mr. Mucdoiiald, teller in
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the Bank of Scotland, occupying a couple of rooms

as a lodger. Now, it seems that Mr. Mncdonald

has received an appointment elsewhere, and leaves on

Saturday. Mrs. Nicoll called on Mrs. Hankin this

afternoon, and learnt that you could have a parlour

and two bedrooms any time after that. I don't

know about the house myself, but Mrs. Nicoll says

the rooms are very nicely furnished."

" Oh !" exclaimed Miss IJoyd, with glad eagerness

in her voice and manner, " Tve called several times

on Mrs. Rankin, and know her house well. It's very

comfortably Auniished indeed. Father," she con-

tinued, turning to Mr. Boyd, " there couldn't be a

Ixjtter arrangement. This gets over the difficulties

we dreaded most—looking out for a new house, and

all the discomforts of Hitting at this seiuson. Here

we have a nice arrangement that will give us time to

look after a house for ourselves by and by, atid to

make any plan that may be most convenient about

the furniture."

Mr. Bovd was carrie<l away by his daughter's

eagerness and, though somewhat passively, yielded

assent to all she said. 'I'he result was, that Forbes

left with a commission to Mr. Nicoll to negotiate a

lease with Mr. Campbell. 'I'he negotiation was

easily concluded, the lessee agreeing to pay sixty
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pounds for thf rent. With kindly ihoughtfulness,

he also suggested that, as Mr. lioyd must be put to

some iiinnediate expense bv giving up his house and

furniture, half at least of the rent ought to Ix.- paid

in advance, and he < nclosed his che(|ue for the

amount.

AcTordinglv, the following week, Mr. Hovd and

his daughter removed to .\rderholin They took

with them Miss lioyd's piano, their books (for they

had a verv fair, though Miiall library), and a few

other articles with endearing associations. The re-

mov.'il of these had l)een undertaken l)y Mr. Nicoll,

who sent tluee or four men uiulvr the superin-

tendence of Mike Sullivan. Mr. Hoyd and his

daugliter weic at Mrs. Rankufs to receive the things

as thev airived. When the piano ui-^ !)eing put in

its place. Mr. liovd turned to Mary and >aid, " That

seems a veiv inttHigent and obliging young man

thafs superintending." 'I'hen. when the work was

completed, he turned to Mike .uid said. "I'm sure

vou nuist be tired with your exertion. A piano's tio

light aiticle to handle. I tiiink you had l)etter all

wait till wi' get \on a gla-s of spirit ."

"Thank vou, Mr. Hoyd." replied Mike, "but I

never tasted whu.sky but aince a" my life ; and I

made sic a f.ile o" mysel" than, that Tve never let a
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dmp o't wat my lips siiisyiie. The lads that's wi'

me are a teetotalers tae. Mr. NieoU left me tae get

onvo'the men I wanted, and I diiina like tae hae

men at a job that are aye takin' a dram whenever

they get a chance. Vi' canna lippen tiie them. Sae

I pick it oot some that's teetotalers like mysel'. But

though wc dinna drink, Mr. Hoyd, we're thankfu'

for vour kindness a' the same.

"Well, though 1 am nut a teetotaler myself, 1

respect your principles. Perhaps for young men

yours is the safest policy. It keep^ them out o'

temptation at all events. Certainly you all do

credit to vour principles by your conduct to-day in

helping my daughter and me. We are very much

obliged tt) vou all for the care vou have taken with

everything."

*' It's a pleasure tae ol)leege ye, >ir. I kent Miss

Boyd langsvne, though I >ee she doe>na mind o' me

noo."

Mary looked with a perplexed expression for a

few moments, and then saul. " I'm sorry that I can't

reuKMuber liaving met y«>u before ; but then, you

know, I was away from home for a long time."

" Maybe ve'll mind n)y name. Miss—Mike

Sullivan."

The name was associated w:lh such horror in

mi
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Marv^ memorv, that the sound of it raised a mom-

entary shudder. The feeling, however, vanished as

she looked at the pleasant young man into whom the

hete no'ir of her girlhood had developed.

" Why," she said with a smile which awoke a

chivalrous enthusiasm in Mike, " you re so changed,

that it's no wonder I didn't recognise you."

"Fm real prood tae hear ye say that. Miss. I

would Ik- geyan mortified if ye thocht I was the

same feckless ne'er-dae-weel as whan ye kent me at

the scule lang syne."

" Wei., I'm very glad to meet you again, and

thank you very much for your help to-day. I'm

sure I don't know h»)w we could have got my piano

removed without you."

As she spoke, she held out her hand, and Mike

took it with an awkward baslifulness, while he said,

blushing, "Ve're ower kind. Miss. It'll aye be a

pleasinx- tae me tae dae ouything for ye."

And he turned, and went off with a feeling of ela-

tion, as if he had l)een in the presence of royalty.

V
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CHAFIEK XXIV

A T.OVI: Kl'ISODK.

'JSas^^Sm

" A creature not too bright or yoml

For human nature's daily looil,

For transient sorrows, simple wiles,

praise, blame, love, Uisscs, leirs an.l smiles."

— IVoiiis-.i'orlh.

MiKK SinxivAN-V enthusiasm wiHi regani to Miss

Boyd led to some results that he did not anticipate.

He was now allowed to visit in the kitchen at lin.n-

sidc on anv evening on which it was convenient that

Janet should receive hin.. I'nder the sanction of

this privilege, he was sitting l)eside his sweetheart on

the evening of the day on which he had assisted Mr.

»ovd and his daughter at their removal to Arder-

hohn lie was relating to Janet the incident;^ of

the day ; but instead of his narrative being h. tened

to with the gratified interest with which it was

given, he was startled to Hnd that it fell like a spark

on the extremely explosive- temper of his sweetheart.
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'' Mv I Janet," he exchiiiued. as lie reached the

climax of his story, *' yon's a wonneifu"' bonny young

loddy. I diiina think I ever saw sic a bonny face a'

my life."

" Humph I

" retorted Janet, with a sound l)etween

a faint snort and a decided sneer.

Mike, seeing the approach of a storm, employed

a charm which he had often found effective in laying

the storm-spirit Ix'fore. He slipped his arm round

Janet's waist, and whispered in the most insinuating

tone, '* Tile present company's aye excepted, Jaii'jt,

ve ken."

•'()() ave," she retorted a<jain, as she pu>hod h'sn

awav with rather rude force, '• nane o" vour butter

for me. Vtre just like the lave o' the lads. Mik .

V*- cainia see a bonnv face withoot <fauii daft ;d)oot

it."

" Hoots. Janet." he pleaded. '" I'm sure ve ken

thewX nne face half as bonnv tae me as vour ain."

Asiri the >oothing plea was apparentlv calming the

ruffled spirit of Jaiict. when Mike unfortunately

stirre<l the stoni' afresh bv adding, "' And ye maun

.illoo I was just saying what everybody says aboot

Miss Hoyd. I'orbve, Janet, though I'm sure she's a-

grand as ony ipiecn, she'.s no a bi* prood."

"' I wad like tae ken what she has ta^ lx> prood
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alM>ot. Her faither^s lost every fa' rdin he had, and

ve've teirt me voiirser that thev're turned .u)t o'

hoose and ha'."

" Weel, Janet, that's no her favit, puir thinrr • no,

nor her faither's naither. Tni sure everybody's vex't

tae see sic a daieent, honest man broeht doon by a

wheen scoon.hels at his time o' Hfe. And there's

n,(,ny a leddy brot-ht tae poverty, no hauf sae boimy

as \iiss Hi)y<l, tbat hands her heid as heieh as ever,

and turns up her nose at us workinfr-folk. Hnt

that's no luT way. Hraw thou-h she is, she spoke

Nvi' me an.! shakit liauns wi' me, just as if she was

ane o' oorselV. And sie a haun, Janet ! 1
never

fand .mythin- Hke it a n.y life. The feathers on a

doo"s hreist's nai'tiiin' tae't for saftness."

" Kh ! Mike. I see what y»-"re efter noo. Aye

week ve ean ffuvj; and try your lurk there if ye like,

ju.dseeif she doesna tun. up h.^v nose at ye, just

like the ither l<ddies ve w.,s sueakin' abooL iiul if

yc.R. wantin- tae ^ai' .i-uid-bye tae me. Til save- ve the

trouble, Mike. (iuid-b\<'
'."

With that J.nut su^.p^ out of the kitehen, making

her skirt swinge against the door, which she slannned

with noisy violence behind her. Janet's ten.per hou-

mv.-, conmu.nlv .-oUapsed as i,uiekly as it was rousi-d.

So she ..ehM-Mid to the kitchen in ;> tev u.inutes. hut

;}7i
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was mortilifil to find that Miki- hmJ taken Irt at

her word and was j^one. She remained in a state of

irritation with herself all next day, nnable tt) free

herself from the fear that she had strained Mike's

att'eetion too far, and thiit he mij^ht never come

hack. In the i;venin<^, however, she was (•(>niforted

hv his re-a[)|)eanmce, and she did her best to make

hnn fori^et the treatment he had n'<-eived, not oidy

l)y givinj^ him an unusually hearty weleonie, hut by

maintaining an unusa; 1 graeiousness of maimer

during his visit.

" i",h i Mike," she exclaimed, as he showed his face

at the dooi', " I'm real gled tae see ye. What way

did ve tak' iiie uu sae (juick vestreen .''

"

" Dear me ! .Janet, it was you took me up ower

ijuiek. I tliocht \e maim liae vi-vu on vour unnig

side in the morning."''

" I mean, .Mike, ye shouldtia be sae readv tae tak

me at my word. A lass eanna be aye huiiden tae

eservthing she says when she tak's the buitrunis.

And I wasna real angrv wi' ye ava. I was just a

v.ec bit nettled, but it was a" by in a jiffv."

' Hk'ss n)e ! Janet, ye lookit for a' the world as if

ye had gane clean gyte. Thinks I tae mvsei ,
' The

lassie's in a creel ; I'd better let her alane for a wee
'

Sae aft' I goes.

'Mil
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" Losli ! Mike, >f maim line j,'unc utt" just like

stoor afi)rc the win'. For I was Imck in the kitchen,

I'm sure, afore ye eould say .lake Hohison ;
and ye

werena tae be seen, though I lookit a roon ahout

the floor.""

"Hut wlmt was't that nettled ye sae muckle,

Janet ?

"

" Tni sure, Mike, ye iniclit ken that nae woman

likes tae hear her lad praisiif anither lass to lier

jue.

" (), Janet, I'm awfu' ashamed ahoot what ye said.

I dinna see hoo I can ever look Miss Hoyd in the

face again. To think I wad ever even mysel' wi'

her ! I trow, the niaisttr himsel's no ower guid for

her."

" What ! Maister Weeliam George 1 Ma certes,

sliell fa on her feet gin she gets him."

" W eel, Janet, tae tak' ye up in you ain words,

irin he .'ets her, as the auld sang says,

' He'll fa' on bis feet for a wife'
"

" I daursay, Mike, he micht gang faurer and fare

waur as they say. I suppose I maun alloo what ye've

said ahoot her, for everybody says the same thing,

that she's the bonniest lass in a" this kintra side.
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But, man ! Mike, ye needna be aye castiii' up tae me

that Tm no as bonny as her."

" Whan did I ever sae that, Janet ?
"

" Aweel, Mike, gin she had as muckle soopin and

washin' and scoorin' and scrubbin' as Tve had a' my

days, Fse warran' her face watl maybe be just as

coorse, and her hauns as hard as mine."

" Janet," exclaimed Mike, Hring up, " wha daurs

tae sae your face is coorse, or your hauns hard ? If

onybody but yoursel' was to say that afore me, by

George, I wad gie him as muckle as wad learn him

tae keep a ceevil tongue in his heid a' his life eftcr.

I wager ye he wadna say't a second time."

Janet was not displeased at this explosion of her

lover's indignatitm, but, as she was on her good

behaviour this evening, thought it wiser to avoid

further irritation, and therefore adopted a soothing

t(me.

" Aweel, Mike," she replied, " there's nae gude in

us makin' fules o' oorsers, quarrelling aboot this ony

mair. I tolPt ye that ye've got everybody on your

side. 'Deed, the mistress hersel's just as daft as the

lave o' ye aboot the young leddy. Aye, even auld

Kirstie havers aboot hei- whiles, 'spaicially since that

dav when Miss Boyd wore a shawl that Kirstie

brocht her to keep her warm whan she was gaun oot
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in the caiTiage wi^ the mistress—though Ftn sure she

made her a perfect fright. Tnat bomiy young

craitur—she canna be muckle ower twenty, Tin

thin kin'
"

" I daursay, no," Mike chimed in.

» Aweel, whan she turned her back tae show aff

the shawl, wad ye believet, Mike, she just lookit,

for a' the worl', as auld-hke as Kirstie herseF whan

she gangs aft" tae the kirk in her auld-fashioned

shawl ?
"

" I can hardlies believe that, Janet.''

" But it's as true's death, Mike. Iloosomever, it

doesna maitter. I was gaun tae tell ye a saic-ret

;

but ye needna telFt tae onybody, for I dinna like

tae hear folk cleish-ma-claveri.f aboot things they

hae naething tae dae wi' ; but d'ye ken P"—here

Janet lowered her voice to a whisper, and assumed

the manner of making a confidential communication

_" I jaloose, the mistress wad be gey weel pleased

.rin the young maister was tae mak' it up wi' the

young leddy. Troth, I think mysel', they wad mak'

a real braw couple. They're real weel matched."

"Weel, Janet, they say mairrages is made in

heiven, and I think that ane wad look gt. Hke as if

it had been made up there." Then he added, with
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a merry twinkle in his eye, " Maybe oors is nmde

there, tae, Janet."

"Gae awa wi' your nonsense. Yc maun gang

hanie noo ; for Fve tae blacklead the grates the

morn's mornin' afore the fires is kennled, and Fll hae

tae get up by tive o'ch)ck, and ye see it's just on the

chap o' nine. I maun get awa' tae my bed noo, or

I'll never wauken in time."

"•^SK^
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CHAPTER XXV.

AXOTHKK El'ISODK OK LoVE.

" Indeed he seen.ed

Scarce other than my own ideal knight."

—Idylls of the King.

The day after the Boyds were settled at Mrs.

Rankin's, when Mr. Nicoll came home to dinner, his

wife said to him, " I would like you to keep yourself

free for this evening. Mrs. Forbes was here this

morning to say that WiUic suggested we might all

drop in at Mrs. Rankin's for half-an-hour in the

evening, just to give an informal welcome to Mr.

Boyd and Mary. Don't you think it's a good idea ^

It would cheer them, and help to m»^ke them feel at

home amid their new surroundings."

A smile wl,i>ed over the husband's features while

his wife was speaking, so that, out of sheer sympathy,

she could not help smiling too ; and as he did not

reply immediately, she asked, " ^'hat is it that

25 ^^^
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amuses you, Jamie ? Is there an'thing funny aoout

the proposal ?
"

" Oh no ! goodwife, ifs a very kindly proposal,

and I go in with it heartily. You say it came froi'.;

Willie ?
"

" Yes. What ahout that P
"

" Oh ! nothing particular. Only I couldn't help

Lhinking"—and he paused.

" Thinking what ? " urged his wife.

" Why, last week, when I got that letter from

Alan Camphell, and was w*)ndcring how I could get

it communicated in a nice way to Mr. Boyd, I was

just a Mttle impressed with the readir.ess with which

Willie volunteered his services. I don't say that the

intended visit to the Dymocks was an invention for

the occasion. I have no doubt he intended to make

the visit at some time, perhaps that very evening.

But—well, I had my own thoughts on the subject

:

and when this new proposal came from him, you

can't wonder that my thought, ran off in the same

direction again."

" Why, Jamie,'" said Mrs. Nicoll laugliing, " your

reasoning's like a good many other cases of puttin-

this and that together. The 'this' and 'that

don't seem to have any very clesu- connection."

" My dear wifie," replied the husband, keeping up
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the laugh. " don't dignify- my funnv thoughts with

the name of reasoning. TheyVe so amusing, that

they made me smile ; an^ tha^' all ' meant to ex-

plain. Of course, however, t. 'm's between you

and me. I'd !» sorry to originate any tittle-tattle,

that might put an awkward hanier between Mary

and Willie when they meet."

" Fm afraid," interrupted the wife, " the tittle-

Uttle's begun already."

"Well, I can t help thinking we'll soon find there's

some ground for it. I daresay, Willie is not con-

scious himself of the direction in wnich he is moving.

lJi,t_N\ell, Tivi convinced that hi-; fate is decided."

"
i wish Fate ere always as wise in its decisions."

« So do I."

The suggestion of William Forbes was thus

carried out, and with happy effect. When the four

r.iends met in Tvlrs. Rankin's parlour, Mr. NicoU

opened the conversation in his happiest ve.'n.

" Whv, Mr. Boyd," he extlaimcl, with an almost

jovial ring in his voice, " you look as comfortable

here as if it hiui beer, your abode for years. Fm

glad to see you back among us. It'll give your

friends a chance of renewing old acquanitance."

" Ves, Mr. Nicoll, I do feel quite at home already.

This has been a good move, I think ; and we're very
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much indebted to you for the trouble yoifve taken

in bringing it about."

The conversation, thus started, went on for half-

an-hour, skinnning over a number of indift'eren':

topics. Then Mrs. Forbes rose, and begged to he

excused for going off so early. " This is no*

tended," she said, " for a visit. We just calle

a few minutes to see how you are in your new hv

bat we hope to see a great deal more of you by and

by."

Two or three evenings afterwards, Mrs. Forbes

made a quiet party for the Boyds, with only the

doctor and the parish minister in addition to Mr.

and Mrs. Nicoll. This was followed duiing the next

week or two bv several similar parties among Mr.

Boyd's old friends. At these it was observed that

William Forb s usually spent a good part of the

evening in ccmversation with Mr. Boyd. i\m-

seciucntly, he was not altogether taken by surprise

when his mother said to him one evening at tea, " I

think, Willie, if you\e nothing better to do to-night,

vou might go down and have an hour's chat with

Mr. lioyd. Mary was calling this afternoon, and

she told me how much her father enjoys your con-

versation. It seems to cheer him more than any-
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thinfr. It would l)e a real ble>sing, she says, if you

could spare an hour now and then for a chat."

"I tan return Mr. H(»yd's compliment. I find

him a mo-t intelligent and well "" 1 man, and I

enjov his conversation inunensely. Hut, then, I

don't like to leave you alone these l.)ng winter

evenings."

«()h ! nevermind about me, Willie. I ean get

on very well by myself for a little at any time. Hut

1 told Mary that <me good turn deserves another,

and that she ought to come and keep me company

while you are with her father."

« That would be a capital arrangement, mother.

Itni make the evening cheerful for you as well as for

Mr. Hoyd." Then he added, after a momenta re-

flection,
" It\ not more than five minutes' walk to

Mrs. Rankin's. FU go down and bring Miss Boyd

up here. Then I can come back and see her home."

" I'm real glad, Willie, that you're pleased wi' the

plan. Ye seem aye sae cool about that bonny young

creature, that I was afraid you wouldna care to take

the trouble."

" Hoots, mother, I admire Miss Hoyd very much,

though I don't get exactly daft about her."

"Ye'll mavl)e de daft enough about her before

long, my s(m."
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" rU risk it, mother."

With that ho sallied out, and retuiiied in a few

minutes with the voung lady. Again he returned

about nine oVltK-k, and escorted her homt. This

arrani-ement proved satisfactory to U co'K-erned, and

was repeatrd for some time, at intervals of two or

three davs.

One \Vednes.lay evening ab«.ut a month after the

arrangement began, Mrs. Forbes and her son were

just finishing tea, when she said, - Are vou going to

call on Mr. Hoyd to-night r I havena seen Mary

this week, except at church on Sabbath; and I

begin to feel as if there was something wanting,

when such a long time passes without seeing her."

" Fm glad, mother, thut you enjoy her company

so much," was the reply, in a tone that still struck

the mother with its indifference.

She went on therefore, as if to vindicate her own

attachment

:

" You don't know, Willie, how good she is ; Fm

sure no daughter could be more affectionate to her

mother." Then she added, half to herself, " And

the truth is, I hardly think any n).jther could be

fonder of her daughter;"

" Well, mother, she'll be here in a few minutes,"'
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said the son, iippnici itlv touihtd at last with con-

siile for li >ther"s feeling.ation

He rose at .)nce and went out. When hi- was

ushered into the ,.arl<.ur at Mrs. llankin's, he found

Miss liovd alone.

" (), Mr. KorlK's," she exclaimed, '' I'm so sorry.

Father has caught a cold, and I succeeded in per-

suading him that his hcd is the host cure. He went

off half-an-hour ago."

" Please don't disturh him then. Hut I'm afraid I

must take you with me. Mother can't live without

vou a day "longer. She says she hasn't seen you this

week. Ho vou think you can leave your father r

"

" I daresay I might. Indeed, I ('on't expect to see

him till morning at any rate. Hut I'll go and >ee

what he says."

She came hack in a few minutes, dressed to go

out.
" Excuse me," she said, " for keeping you so

long, hut I thought it would save time if I got

readv at once after seeing father."

Th( two then started for Hurnside. The i. jht

was exceptionally clear for a Scottish wintei. The

moon was full; a light hree/.e blew from the north,

giving an uiuisual transparency to the atmosphere,

while the stars sho-ie with all the brilliance possible

in p--,ence of a brilliant moon. Hut the walk to
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Burnside was too short to allow MisM Hoyd and her

escort more than a passiiii,' obser\ation of the

peculiar beauty of the night.

In the {Mirlour at Hurnsidc the evening jjasswl in

quiet conversation, such as had been the entertain-

ment of .tliss IJoyd's former visits, except that it was

varied bv the presence of William Forln's. When

the time came for Miss Hoyd to leave, he said to

Mrs. Forl)es, " It's a splendid night, niother. If you

wont lie anxious alM)ut me, after I see Miss Hoyd

home, I think I'll take a stroll for an hour."

" I daresay the walk w ill do you good, '
his mother

replied. "Hut you'd Ix-tter throw your plaid over

you. The night's cold.

"

" Well, mother, I'll take it at any rate. Perhaps

Miss Hoyd may want it."

"That's right, my son; I'm glm' to sec you

taking care of her. Mind, she's precious." Then,

drawing Mary to lur and kissing her affectionately,

she said, " Good-night, dear. Take care of the cold

when you go out."

' You'd better say good-night u> me too, mother,"

said the son.

" Oh ! I'll see vou again when you come back."

" But please don't sit up for me."

" Well, I won't, if you're very late. But you're
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not to stuv (»iit virv l«)iiK, Uei..ein»KM- you Imve

jilwdvs to Ih' up early."

The door was closed, luid the two were out in the

tahn stillness under the niooiilij;ht and the stnrli),'ht.

Who can say that the niystie hrilliaiues, to whieh

the va.
•

hinjr sun • ^s ,)laee. wield no InHuenee over

the life of m'.n ? ' 'ir influence, indeuljs not that

of a e.KUV and unintellij,nl)le magic, sucii as an

e.Jo<l<(l n. -'o^ry endeavoured to master. Hut a

s,...;, subtle iliough not unintelligil)le, mysterious

though not irrational, mighter tlian the trickery of

any magician, entrances the spirit in receptive u.omls

under the weird enchantment of ,i moonlit and star-

lit night.

Miss Hovd and her companion were \w\h at lirst

awed into silence by the impressiveness of the scene

to which ^'ley were ushered. Hut continual silence

on the part of two people talking together iK-comes

rather awkward, and the young lady wa>, perhaps

naturally, the first to feel the awkwardness. After a

commonplace remark about the loveliness of the

night, she asked, " Do you often take late walks

like ^his r

"

» Well," 'eplied her companion, " in sunnner I do,

when the gloannngs are long. Hut in winter it's
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onlv a rare evening like this that tempts one out of

doors."

With her young health and cultured sentiment,

Marv was evidently exhilarated by the varied

physical and spiritual inHuences of the scene. After

a minute's pause she said, " If girls were as indepen-

dent as men, I think I would often enjoy a walk like

this."

Forbes was beginning to feel that his walk would

become decidedly tamer when he should be left

alone, that it would be unspeakably delicious to pro-

long the sweet companionship he was enjoying.

Her words, therefore, started a hope which struck a

(juicker jjulse at his heart, and the surge of

(]uickened emotion throbbed through him with such

violence that he found it difficult to check it from

manifesting itself in a tremor of voice. He could

only say, in the sulxlued tone of repressed excite-

ment, " I suppose it's too much to ask you to join

me to-night r"

"

" I'm afraid Fd spoil your walk."

" Spoil ! How r
"

" I thought you preferred to be alone."

"Why should you think that.^ My walks are

often solitarv, not from choice, but from necessity

—

simply because I have no companion. But to-night
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it would be infinitely more delightful if I had—if

you were to go with me."

" Well, how far are you going ?
"

" Just as far as you care to go."

By this time they were opposite Mrs. Rankin's ;

and Mary, looking across the road, said, " All seems

quiet over the way. If you're sure, now, Mr.

ForlK's, that Til not be intruding, it would be a real

favour to let me go with you."

The two were thus led to continue their walk to-

gether, and enjoyed an opportunity, such as had

never Ix'en given them before, of becoming intimately

iicciuainteil with each other. Their conversation at

first touched lightly on a few conmionplaces ;
but,

from the circumstances in which they were thrown

together, it gradually narrowed its range within

topics that specially concerned themselves. Mary

was led to tell a great deal, that her companion had

nev er heard, about her studies and her life in general

when she was at school on the Continent ;
and as

confidence grew between them, he unfolded to her

the outline of his plans, about which she had hitherto

received nothing but a brief hint now and then

from his mother. He was stirred to eiithusiasm by

the interest which his companion seemed to feel.

Of course, it was merely a brief sketch that he was
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able to give, and the sketch was interrupted only by

a word or two of ^yinpathetic interest from the

listener.

. When he seemed to have finished his explana-

tion, she said simply, but with intense expres-

siveness of tone, " Ifs so noble, Mr. Forbes ; it

seems to open new ideals of life that I had never

dreamt of before."

They had now reached the bend in the road where

it turns down to Inverarder. It was the spot where,

some years before, Willi' had come upon Mary in

tears after his encounter ith Mike Sullivan. It is

the point where the splendid panorama of the firth

opens suddenly on the view ; and on this evening,

when they reached the familiar spot, the moonlight

not only flooded the vast scene, but, owing to the

change in the direction of the load, fell now straight

upon their faces. It is a commonplace, but a com-

monplace which never loses its import, that a

familiar object, seen under a new light or from a new

point of view, regains the chaim of noveltv, tran-

scending that influence of familiarity by which the

feelings are apt to be dulled. It was such a charm

that overpowered Forbes, as he and his companion

came to this turn of the road. There was a mellow

i-ichness in the tone with which she spoke about the
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new ideals .)f life tliat were dawning upon her mind,

and this peculiarity of tone had drawn his eyes

towards her. She was just uttering the closing

words of her remark, when her face, which he could

see but dimly in the shade, was suddenly touched

with the splendour of the moonlight. Her motion,

as well as her voice, was abruptly arrested by the

glory <.f the new scene, and she exclaimed, " Isn't

that exquisite \
" The words were simple enough,

and might have borne little meaning, but they were

charged with a peculiar force by the glance of eyes

that glistened and trembled under the thrill of life's

higher sentiment. For the words, being inthe form

of a question or appeal, naturally led her to raise

her eyes to his, as if she were looking for his answer,

his assent. He, too, was arrested, but arrested by

the witchery of those eyes and the marvellous beauty

of the features in which they were set :
while their

charm was enhanced by the weird light in which

they were now seen fcr the first time. While she

still looked for his answer to her appeal, he began in

a tone of such peculiar ean-stness that it attracted

her attention as her tone had attracted his. Passing

over her appeal about the beauty of the scene, and

going back upon her previous remark, he said.

" I'rmn the sympathy and interest you have shown,
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I think you might help me to realise the ideals you

were speaking about."

Her eves seemed to gather an additional fascina-

tion from the eagerness with which she inquired,

" (), Mr. Forbes, you expect too much from any-

thing I could do Fm only an ignorant girl. How

could I ever help you in such a noble work ?
"

" By becoming my wife," was the trembling reply.

The eflf'ect was electric. Instantaneously her eyes

were withdrawn, her head drooped, her whole frame

seemed to lose its firmness, and she leant against

Forbes as if she might have fallen to the ground, had

it not been for his support. A full iTiinute of silence

must have passed—a minute of agony for Forbes, of

agony not only for his own future, but for the

present state of his companion.

At last he exclaimed, " Forgive me, jNIiss Boyd.

I might have known tliat I had no chance. You'-'!

always behaved with such propriety, kept me at s'lch

a cool distance, that I might have known you didn't

want me to make any nearer advance. I've been trying

all these weeks to convince myself of this; I've tried

even to think that I didn't care about yo( myseH".

But to-»Mght I've been fairl .arried away. Forgive

me for this once, and I'll promise never to bother

V'OU again.
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Such at least was the purport of the words that

were jerked from him in incoherent fragments.

At last he was interrupted hv his companion

raising her head and turning her eyes upon him,

while she pleaded, " Oh ! you're mistaken, it's you

that have to forgive me, William George."

The sound of the old name by which ho had l)een

known in boyhood seemed like an echo from scnool-

days of tht sweet girlish voice •..aich had so

pleasantly acknowledged his boyish chivalry.

" May I call you Mary ?
" he asked, as he passed

his arm round her, and drew her to him with a glad

confidence.

" Yes," she replied, " if you're not c. ided with

me for calling you William George."

And while she spoke, she still entranced him with

those 'oewitching eyes ; and he saw, or thought he

saw, a certain pouting of the lips, as if they were

l,e<Tging to be kiss.d. And he kissed them again

and again, with a nassionate fervour which was

returned. It seemed as if neither could be satisfied

with the new joy that had bvn-st upon their livos.

And then Mary i)egan to explain, in language as

fia<rmentarv,as incoherent, as her lover's, how she too

had been under an erroneous impression.

"I was silent just now," she said, "because I was
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simplv stunned by a sudden surprise. I can scarcely

oven vet realise that you are actually standing there,

and have asked me to be your wife. It seems still

iust like a dream; and it's such a beautiful dream.

I'm afraid it mav vanish. I hardly know what to

say yet. I'm sure Fm bdking foolishly, but I must

tell you all. If I made you cool and distant by my

manner, you made me the same. You can t imagine

what -n effort all this has cost me, how constantly I've

had to Ix. on n.y guard. For I felt that, if I ever

indulged in more than the comn.on civilities, I'd give

niyserf away altogether. I don't think any girl ever

.an have loved as I have dene. It seems sis if I had

loved vou, Willie, ever since I can reniember any-

thing. I know for sure I've loved you ever since the

day "when you were my little champion at school.

And all the time I was away from home, though

young fellows sometimes showed me some attentions

as thev do to other girls, the memory of you always

cume back upon me to keep me from thinking of

anybody but yourself as a possible lover or husba.ul

for me. Just the other day, when I was reading the

new volume of Tennyson you lent me, with its

beautiful dedication to the memory of Prince Albert,

I couldn't help repeating, with a childish, perhaps,

but a delightful, application of my own—
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' ' Indeed he seems to me

Scarce other than my own ideal Knight.'"

The listener had intenupted the dehcious confes-

sion two or three tiiii s with an ineffectual protest;

but at this point lie broke in more energetically,

"
(), please stop, :Marv ; Fm afraid I'll have to call

that childish too, and a »/;.vapplication besides. I

feel painfully humbled by f 11 you've told me. I'm

so unworthy of your goodness, Mary, I fear there's a

terrible disappointment before you when you come

down from yom- high ideal, and find you ha>e to do

with a vcrv commonplace reality."

" No. no, AVillie, there's no fear of that. I know

you better than you know yourself. You'll be the

cb ipiou of the poor workers of the world, and of

tiie innocent victims of n:isfortune, as you were the

champion of the injured little school-girl long ago."

It seemed as if the pent-up feeling of years, now

that restraint N^as withdrawn, had to flow out,

spreading its ah mdance of joy over her own life as

well as that of her lover. They still remained in

the same beautifid spot, enjoying the solitude and

the stillness of the scene.

But at last Forbes put in a reminder, " I'm afraid,

yi'M-y, we must begin to think of n-other. I'm

sure she'll be sitting up still. Should we not go
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and tell Uvvf I have a suspicion that she will Ik-

almost as overjoyed as ourselves.

'

" What makes you think so r
"

"It would take some time to tell you all my

reasons. But, this evening before I went out, she

said that no daughter could be mere atfectionate to

a mother than you have been to her, nd that no

mother could be fonder of a daughter."

"Well, Willie," replied Mary, while her eyes

glistened with tears of utter happiness, "if I

humbled you, you humble me more. What have I

ever done to make me worthy of love from you -r

vour mother ?

" Let us go then and make mother happy.

'

" That will be delightful."

As they turned t*- start homeward, Forljes atten-

tion was drawn to the plaid which had hung un-

noticed on his arm. " Why !

- he exclaimed, " here

I've been carrying this plai(. 11 the time, and never

thought of ottering it to you."

" Oh ! vou need it yourself more than I do."

'• But, see !

" he went on, as he unfolded the plaid,

" it's a good old-fashioned Scotch plaid. Just look

at the length of it."

" Oh ! that's splendid ! " she rejoined with a merry

laugh. ' It will cover us both."
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And taking hold of one end, she (liew it over her

left shoulder, while he drew the other end over hi>-

right ; and tlie two ends were tu.iked cosily together

by joining hands. Each was thus also led by a

natural eonvenienee to slip the disengaged arm round

the other's waist.

" Now ," she said, with the same merry ring in her

voice, " w e'U go bras denstix, bra.s dem»i.s.''

Oft' they started. It seemed as if both felt a

reaction from their long {)ause at the turn of the

road. Both, too, were eager to carry the glad news

to Mrs. I'orbe' '"hcv walked, therefore, at a brisk

pace, and were sou at Burnside. The click of the

iron gate had evidently caught tlii" ear «.f Mrs.

ForlK's, for her shadow was seen Hitting across the

window-blind as if she were ni ing to the door.

She did really open the door before tiie two lovers

reached it. There was a meriy light in the eyes of

both, as they saw iier perplexity.

" Win, children," she exclaimed, as tluy all

entered the parlour and shut the door, " what's the

meaning of this ? "'

" Well, mother, I heard you say to-night that no

daughter could be more affectionate to her mother

than Mary has been to you. So she's come back
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to ask von if you 11 take her f.>r a daughter really

and truly."

Instead of answering her son, the mother, turning

to Mary, asked, " And are you really going to be

Willie's wife ?
" as if it were the realisation of a long-

cherished ''ope. but a realisation too delightful to \\e

believed all at once.

" Ves," was the reply, " if he hasn't changed his

mind." And her exul)erant gladness still spar' N'd

in her eyes and rang out in her voice. " Hut he

was (juite willing to have me half-an-hour ago."

Mrs. I'orbes had just risen from her reading of

the Bible—an occupation for closing the day which

had become more punctiliously regular and of nu.re

for. id devotion since the solenni tragedy through

which her home had passed .luring the previous

sununer. When she was disturlx-d by the sound at

the gate, her mind was still lingering over the im-

mortal pathos of the ol<l Hebrew l)enediction. It

came back upon her, therefore, naturally, as she |)ut

her arms round her son and his betrothed; and,

drawing them both to her, while she rested her brow

iK'tweei. their shoulders, she repeated with an earnest

kindliness of tone, "The Lord bless you and keep

vou; the Lord make His face shine upon you, and
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Ik- gracious unto you: the Lord lift up I' ^ coun-

teiinuci' upon \ou, and give you pt-uci- !

'"

After a few moments of silenee, Mrs. l'orlK.'s took

Marv in both her arms ; and looking at th( iK-autiful

young faee radiant with a happiness which she had

long wished to see there, she said, "I never knew

the j(»v of having a daughter hefore I

"

" And I never knew what it meant to have a

mother. V.'ill you let me call you mother now—

ahcdfjs aftei- this .^

"

The answer came in a long embrace. During the

pause young Forbes slipped (piietly out of the rcumi,

feeling that he might well leave the daughterless

mother for a little to the joy of her newly-found

daughter, and the motherless daughter to the joy of

her newly-found mother. When he returned a short

time j;*"'
> ^\ he found the two in the dining-

room, assisting his mother to put a little

supper on the table ; and there was something very

pleasant to him in the mat : -r of his betrothed, as

if she were not only anxious to relieve his mother,

but realised already her right to feel at home in his

home.

As he entered the room, his mother tun ed to

him and said, " Eh ! Willie, 1 never thought you

vou would ileceive your old mother this way.
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"Il> n.NMlf I (Uaeivid, motln r ; or rutlur I've

Xmu trviug to dvivnt' myself for wtvks, hut you see

rvt> failed at last^

•' \ve, I tola you, you would soon he as (latl as

any of us alniut Mary.""

"I dou-t think I'n. daft at all, mother. On the

contrary, I d..n-t think I ever .lid, or thai Tm ever

likely to do, a wiser thinfr ull ,ny ':*V. It's Mary

there that's daft : and—whaf> «« se—she's heen

tryinf? t.» make me daft wi' self-eo:ieeit. Just

inm^'hie her e<m.|Kuing me to Kin- Arthur, and I

don-t know what else, as if I was to he a new kind o'

knight-errant, setting out on all sorts o" grand

adventures. I just hope she'll not lind her poor

knight turning out a very whimsieal sort o' Don

Quixote after all."

"(), Mrs. Forhes, don't you think he's pretty hard

t)n me already f

"Indeed he is; hut never mind him, dear. I

told you he would l)e elean daft ahout getting such

a treasure of a wife ; and you can see now I was

right, in spite o*" all he says ahout his In-ing so wise.

We'll have to put up wi' his nonsense a wee till he

gets sobered down again.'

A,,d st> the supper passed amid little pleasantries,

such as naVurally arise out of minds iu a mooc of
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serene happiness. It whs piist niidiii^'ht wh<ii the

happy h)ver tv. .k his l)etr<)the«l home. As she

tripped cpiietly on tiptoe to lur own room, she

pee|)e(l into Iki fiitbjr's, hiuI was pleased to lind him

fast asleep. She was thle therefore to eel that he

did not seem to have missed her during' her unnsual

ahsenee. She was also relieved tVmn any temptation

to nnhurdeii herself of the joy which was ready to

hr'ble over thronj,'h every ehannel of expression,

and to keep for her father what, with his old-

gentlcnuinly manners, she knew would he the deeper

j^ratilication of leamiiif,' ahout her joy next evening

when his consent would Ix? fohumlly asked hy her

lover.
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CHAPTER XXVI.

A Hai'I'y New Vf.au.

Ring out the griet that saps the mind,

For those that here we see no more ;

Ring out the feud of rich and poor,

Ring in redress to all mankind."

—/« Memoriam.

The incidents, with which the previous chapter

closes, occurred among the last days of November.

Meanwhile, arrangements were being rapidly pushed

forward for introducing the new order of things in

the Arderholm mill with the New Year. Forbes

and Nicoll had both pitched upon New Years Day

as most appropriate for the purpose. The day was

therefore to be connnemorated not only as the

ordinary festival of a New Year, but as one of

special festivity for the people of Arderholm.

Whenever Nicoll was informed by Forbes of the

Ijetrothal, and had offered, as he did very heartily,

his congratulations, he said, " Why not have the

wedding on New Year's Day ?

"
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Forbes himself, with the eagerness of a young

lover for the realisation of his hopes, was,

naturally enough, pleased with the suggestion

;

but, when mooted to the ladies, it was at

first thought to be impracticable. I'robably

maidens in general like to dally for a few

n.onths with the prospective picture of .narnuge

before facing the reality, and ^Vlary Hoyd seemed to

shrink from undertaking so suddenly the proposed

revolution in her life. Mrs. Nicoll declared that the

trousseau could not be got ready, nor the other

arrangements made, in such a limited time. Hut it

was observed that Mrs. Forbes sat sile.itly reHecting

on the proposal, while the others were expressing

their dissent; and when appealed to at last for her

opinion, expressed herself in favour of it (piite

emphatically. It seemed to fall in with some other

ideas of hers on the subject of Hie wedding. Ac-

cordinglv it was at last agreed to enhanc-e the festal

character of the coming New VearV Day with this

additional festivity.

After the agreement had been reached, Mrs.

Forbes arranged that she should go with Mary to

explai.i matters to her father and secure his consent

to the proposal. Of course he shrank at Urst from

the thought of parting with his daughter so soon ;
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but fortunately he pleaded the more disinterested

objection founded on the alleged impossibility of

getting everything ready on such short notice. This

gave Mrs. Forbes the opportunity she desired of

carrving out her own j)rivate plan.

" Now, Mr. Boyd," slie said, " you're not to worry

vourself about getting things ready. I'm going to

look after them myself. I know it's very scHisli in

me, but you must just let me have my own way.

You see Fve no daughter of my own to interest me

in preparations i'ov her wedding, and this is the

onlv cliance Fll ever have of enjoying a pleasure of

the kind."

'• It's jusl^ like you, Mrs. Forbes, to do such a

kindness for my poor lassie, and to make us believe

that vou're doing it for your own sake, and not for

hers."

" But, Mr. Boyd, there are a great many things

to be looked aftci-, tliat you gentlemen don't under-

stand, and women just take a perfect delight in

them."

" \\'ell, well, -Mrs. Forbes, I feel it's all verv ^rue

that vou say. It has been a worry to me t .e last

day or two, that Mary has no mother to help her at

the great event of her life. But I'll i.ot think of

her a> mv poor motherless lassie any longer. I'm
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sure her own nu.ther couldn't have been kinder to

her than vou have been."

"Then itV all settled, Mr. Hovd. Marv's going

to Glasgow wi' Mrs. NicoU and me to-morrow. I

have to get some things for niyself, and well just

get evervthing she needs at the siune time."

Thus the wedding was urranged for New Years

Day. The news sc.,;- spread throughout the village,

and vague rumour., also beeame current of some

pleasing announcement that was to be made to the

emplovees ot Forbes N: Co. Nothing definite, how-

ever, was known ..f this till the Saturday iK^fore the

New Year, which began on the following Thursday.

On that Saturday, as the workers were leaving the

mill, they received, along with their weekl> wages,

each a Httle booklet. It consisted simply of four

leaves, stitched into a stiff cover of cardboard, so

that it could be more conveniently preserved. It

contained an announcement, very simple and un-

pretentious in its tone, about the future management

of the mill. The announcement was signed l)y

William (Icorge Forbes and .lames NicoH, and it

addressed the employees as -fellow-workers." It

ixgan by stating that the l)ns .less of the mill had,

by" the ability of its founder, the late Mr. (ieorge

Forbes, attained a very gratifying success, and that
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there was good reason to hope that its success woiihl

be continued. But the success of such a business

must ahvavs depend, in an important degree, on the

intelligent id conscientious industry of the opera-

tives ; and, therefore, it seemed but just that they

should enjov a fair share of the benefits of success.

Accordingly, it would be the primary object of the

manao-ement to jfuarantee to everv worker the best

wages given in the trade for his or her work. But,

over and above these wages, the management })ro-

posed to give to everv worker, an additional wage or

bonus at the end of each year, to be regulated by

the success of the business for the year. Vov this

year, the bonus was to be one-tenth of the wages

received. This would be j)aid to all the workers as

thev were leaving their work on IIogmai\ay, a>< the

Scotch call New Year's l\ve.

Otiier benefits of a more indirect kind were t ire-

shadowed, but about them fuller information would

be communicated on New Year's Day at a festivity,

to which all the workeis were invited.

The festal day arrived at last. It was, fortiniately,

one of those bracing winter days, on which the ther-

mometer, having barely touched the freezing point

during the iiiglit, rises ten or twelve degrees above it

by noon. All through the morning, the village was
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ainuiHlca with an u.u.sual stir. The children were

playing on the streets instead of being at school.

Groups of men sauntered about the doors in holiday

ease. Lads and lasses began to show themselves in

holiday attire. Many were still busy adding one

more Hag or otlier bit of .lecoratio.. to the front of

their houses. As the morning advanced toward

noon, various groL.ps began to gather in the neigh-

bourhood of the parish church. The church itself

had been crowded to its full capacity an hour before ;

.•vnd for a long distance, the road leading to the

church was lined on each side by a row ot sympa-

thetic spectators, er.gerly waiHng the arrival of the

bridal party.

By noon, the sun was struggling with ruddy face

through the ha/y atmosphere, an.l the cheeiful

weather combined with all the happy circumstances

of the -'ay to keep the crowd in good humour. 'I'lie

church clock had not begun to peal twelve, when a

carriage from liurnside appeared, with the bride-

groom and his mother, and his old chum, Andrew

Creighton, who was playhig the part of groomsman.

But a keener interest was displayed in the carriage,

which followed a few minutes later, bringing the

bride, wilh her father an.l her bridesmaid. The

mess to obtain a near view of the bride, brought
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tliL- irowd so dose to the carriage-wheels, that the

(hiver was ohhffed to rein his horses to a slow walk;

and the uiu-ontrollcd enthusiasm over the beautv of

the bride, evoked a eontimious bu// of kindlv e\ela-

inations all along the road. Seldom, in fact, have

human eves been delighted witli a more Inautiful

face, though nnich of its charm was withdrawn when

the bride's modesty, unable to bear the ga/e of the

crowd, made her turn her eyes down the greater part

of the way.

The marriage service was performed by Mr.

Downes, with the assistance of the parish minister.

After it was over, the wedding-party returned to

Burnside for lunch, while the great body of the

workers, with their wives, repaired to the mill, where

the large storeroom had been converted, by suital)le

decoration, into a bancpieting hall. All the

arrangemtnts here were admirable. Torbes and

Nicoll agreed that the feast should be made ^uch as

their fellow-workers n ght long look back to with

pleasure. They had, therefore, made a very lil)eral

contract with a caterer in Glasgow, who undertook

the management of the whole affair. In tlie ariange-

munt, an allowance of two hours had been made for

the feast : and as hoon as it was over, about three in

the afternoon, a messenger was despatched to the
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party at Wurnsiac, that thev might join tlic ineetins

of the workers. A smuiU platform for the wedding-

party had been raised at one end of the room, and a

programme of hr.lf-a-do/en short ad(h-esses had been

drawn up, with interludes of nuisie by an orchestra

from (ilasgow.

The chair was taken by Mr. Nicoll, who began by

con<natulatin<i his audience on the happy circnm-

stances under which they were met. He then went

on to explain, in brief, imsiness-like language, tiie

schemes which it was intended to carry out foi"

improving the condition of the workers. They wcio

substantially the schemes which had been outlined

in the conversations with Mr. Downos at liurnside.

On linishing his explanation, Mr. Nicoll added—

" I need not point out that these projects are made

possible by the high-minded generosity of our good

friend and fellow-worker, Mr. I'orbes. When lie fell

heir to his fathers property, he might have done as

thousands havr done before him in a similar position.

He might have built a princely mansion, and lived

in princely stylo, using the proHts of the business

mainly for his own personal gratilication, and caruig

very little about the well-being o*" the workeis, by

whose aid these profits are gained. I can say—for I

know him well—that lie has never thought of his
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inlu'ritfUK-e as a jrit't of fortune to himsL-lf. to be

spent just as lie pleases. He has always tliou^'ht

more of the duties which it imposes on him ; and

—

very properly, as I think—he sees that his first (hity

is to the men and women, the lads and lasses, who

work here from mornintf to night, week in and week

out all the year round, to make this business profit-

able. He is, in fact, taking us all in as partners

with him in the business ; and I am sure you will

a^iee with ine when I say that we need not seek any

better oec-ui)ation in life than to be partners with

such a man in a business conducted in such a spirit.

" It is eminently fitting that a day, which is so

happy for us all, should be the ha|)piest in his life.

His happiness is all the greater, for I know that his

wife is as good as you all know her to l)e bonny, and

that it will be the chief pleas-ue of her life to help

her husband in working out his plans for yoiu' well-

being. I am sure you will all join me hearti' , in

wishintr the young couple a long life and all the

happiness they so richly deserye. Let me ask you to

express your wishes by a good rousing cheer."'

At the call the whole audience rose, the men

wayiuff their hats and the women their handker-

chiefs ; and the cheer was renewed again and again,
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so thiit some inimites elapsed l)efoie culm was

restored.

Then Forbes rose and began, like NicoU, by

addressing iiis audience as fellow-workers. ".Mr.

NicoU," he said, " has explained to you the plans we

have formed, anil I need not add to his explanation.

I thought that was all he was going to say. If I

had known that he was going to Hatter me as In- has

done, I would have bargained with him beforehand

either to drop the Hattery altogether, or at least to

kee}) it within bounds."

" Ye weel deserved it a\" was heard from a voice

which sounded like Dugald M'Killop's: and "Thafs

true," was eclioed by many voices all over the room.

" No. no, my good friends," I'orbes continued.

" I can't see where I deserved it at all. I don't feel

as if I were making any sacridce. There may be—

I

daresav there are—ph-iity of men wiio like the

splendid stvle of living that .Mr. Nicoll described.

Hut I never had any taste for tiiat sort of tiling, and

it has never cost me a moment's struggle to give it

up. If it had cost me any sacritice. surely I may

well feel that I am i. linitely repaid in the enthusiastic

affection with which I have been received; and I

have to thank you all for what will always be

remendiered bv me as one of the hapjiiest moments
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'. , ' V

of my lifi-. Mt't the happiness of the- uionunt

rfu.iiuls MR- that I have now to spnik not onlv f..r

nivsc'lf, hut for unotlier."

At this the entinisiasu. of the audienee was

renewed, as the speaker turned t.. his hride who was

sittuig near him on tlie platform, and she, with

,„o,le^t, natural -raee ro>e, advanced to tlu' phue

where he stood, a.id slipped her ann into hi>. whde

she looked up t.. hin. with a youn- wifc-s l..vm-

admirati.m glistenin- in her eyes. Again every one

rose to cheer with wavin- hats and handkerd -t-

:

and F.)rl)es. who had intende<l to make s.m.e furtner

remarks, felt that this enthusiastic scene torn.ed a

,n<,re fitting dose to hi , a.l<lre>s than any words he

coukl speak. Accordingly, after stau.ling for a

niinute to acknowledge their hearty receptu»n. he

and his hride Lowed t.» the audience au.l retired to

their seats.

In the progrannne it had been arrange.l that eacu

of the foremen from the diHerent department^ of the

n.ill shoul.l give a short address. Most of the

addresses were simply formal c.ngratulatious, and

wne somewhat spoiled by tlu. effort of the speakers

to drop their native dialect and ad.)pt the style of

^.,,^tmx'i\ or^.tory. Hot Mike Sullivan, who cU.sed

this series of speeches, happily av(,ided this error.
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It Imd, of foiirsf, Iktii «!X|M'cle(l that l)uj,niltl

M-Killo|) would Imvf |MTtbniif(l the duty of reprt-

sciitin«r tlif curpeiitcr's shoj). Hut lii^ i«'fusid was

derided.

"
I never spoke in piihlie l)ut anee," lie >aid. '* It

was at a kirk uleetill^^ I was sittiiij^ in a l)aek seat,

and mver thoclit o" speakiii". Hut niaist o" the

speakers was talkiii' sic doonrieht nonsense. I could

stand it nae langer; I huit t.ie say s»)niething at

last. Sae I stood up, and I micht ha'e jfot on wecl

aneuch if they had k t ine stann wliaur I was
;
but

vvhanever I iK't-ood tae speak, they a" cried tai- me

tae jfanjf fori'it. And foriit I <faed tae the pre-

centor's dask; hut whan I i,^)t there, I saw a thoo>an"

een n" sooniin" in the air afore me, and (flowerin it

me wi* fearsome looks. I ^rew as di/zy as it I had

ta\n ower naickle drink, and whether I v as staunin"

on mv heid or niv feet. I couldna tell. Hut. what

was warst o" a", I couldna mind a'e word o" what I

was ettlin" taj say. So I had just tae -tai-ger hack

tae mv seat like a fou man wjthoot speakin" a woiil.

u:;d a" the folk lauchin" at me as if I was a lM)rn

idiot. Na, na ; catch me makin" a fule o" mysel' like

that ai^ain I— Hut there's Mike Sullivan, my rieht

liaun" man. Mike"-. t<;ot Irish hluid in him, and that
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jri'es him .1 gift o the ,i,'ah. And Uvs a seiiMhlc

rhicid foihve."

It was thus Hint Mike rarnc to spwik for the

niipciitei's shop. I.ike tl e otlu-r spi-akc-rs who had

a similar task, Mikr hijrun with an aitilicial .froit

at a tlassit-al style : hut after a sentence or two, he

relapsid into his native ton^riu>, and the chanf^e

showed its eft'eet at once upon his audience.

"
I think." he said, while the interest and the ap-

plause of the audience increased, "Tm awin* mair tae

the vounjr niaister nor ony hodx else in the mill. It s

a<,niid mony years since he did me tliehest turn that

onvhody could hae dune me at the time; he fairly

knocked the conceit cot o" me. It may he a" \ery

wirl. as I've heard folks s.v. t.ie hae a truid conceit

o" yoiu-seP; hut it maun h for tlunj^s that it's richt

tae 1h' prood .d)oot, and ll"s a terrihle misfortune tae

he conceited ahoot tl)in<>s that oucht raytlier tae

niak" ve ashamed. Noo. th^.t was my misfortune

whan I was a laddie at the scule. and twice it l)rocht

nie tai' a kin" o" fecht wi" the younj;- maister. I can

tell ve I ^ot mair than ! harirained for. thout,di it

was nae mail nor I deserved : 1 cam' atf second hest

haith times. And tlwni Mv. M-Killop took me in

hauu" and Icaini vuv a di{?Went -ort n' conceit. He

learnt me in he prood o" daein' a -^nide workmanlike
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j,,!,, I wml sue iimir uboot Mr. M'Killop's frudeness

till- me ami tiic inony aiiithiT cliii'l' tlml iiiifht

maybe, like iiiysc-r, hae Ih-cii an idle vaigalH)ii(l the

day, hut for him. Hut Tm fearM he wad p"e me an

luiio Hyiiir tlie muni's murniuj,' for praisiu' liirn tae

liis face. For, thou^'h ye a" ken tliat lie"s aye ready,

wi' his kind heart, tae dae a freeudly turn tae every-

body, he doesiia ken him^el" hoo J,'ude he is; he's

just as blate aboot himsel" as the weeest laddie or

lassie in the mill."

" Hear, hear !" was called by Mi. Nicoli, while the

speaker was further encouraged by shouts of " That's

true," " It's a" true, Mike," from every \r.ui of the

room.

" Aweel," -Mike continued, " -Maister William

(;^^^„i.jre—that's what we ca'd him th.m— he dang a

the conceit oot o" me, and I'm real ihankfu' for 't.

And whan I saw him and his wife staunin" there the

(lay—the bonniest sicht that ever blessed mv eeii--

it brocht tae my mind the tint iinie he gied me a

lickin". It was for diiigin' Miss Hoyd's books oot o'

her haun—muckle coof that I uas' 1 can inaist

imagine I see him pickin' up tlu books aff" the

glaurv road, like a wee gentlemar as he was than,

and takin his clean handkeicher oot o" his jaiket
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pouch, and cHchtin the ^I'vn'- <'^' tH'-" Matters o^ the

books. But Fin K'«^un to he upsides wi" him at last."

Mike had been followed so far with somewhat

uproarious, though kindly, laughter and applause at

the close of almost every sentence ; and the general

interest was now cpiickened afresh to catch what was

coming.

" For," he continued, amid the silence of eager

expectancy, " Fve -ot a lass o' my ain noo
;
and

though we re .lo buckled thegither ytt, we'll no need

tae wait lang wi' that nice bit o' bankpaper that was

put intae my haun alang wi' my wages yestreen."

Then apparently Mike was captivated with the

idea of bringing liis betrothed lorward to his side,

and standing with her before the audience, as the

newly-manied couple had done. So he turned to

Janet, who was sitting behind him, and made her a

sign whicb (it is to be feared) was somewhat in the

nature of a wink, accompanied by a homely nod. A

light laughter rippled all round the room, prelude to

a more storn)y explosion that seemed ready to burst

out while the audience were held in suspense waiting

for the issue of Mike\s appeal to Janet. As she did

not iirnnediately respond, her lover stepped back a

pace and took her by the hand. She still showed

strong reluctance, blushing all over to her very neck.
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Her reluctance passed over into evi.lent irritation, as

Mike seemed determined t.) dra- l.er forward by

,„ain force ; and when at last she had to yield to his

strength, she rushed at him and gave him a ringnig

slap on the cheek, whicli tingr.l his face with a crim-

son almost as deep as her own blush.

"Til learn ve K-tter mainners afore folk, my

man !

Her irritation, however, as usual, subsided as

quicklv as it rose ; a.id she and Mike had returned

to their former seats, while all trace of their mom-

entary disagreement had vanished before the up-

roarious merriment which they had caused had died

away. Quiet was restored at last by the chairman

rising to bring the proceedings to a close.

"
I don't know," he began, " whether Mr. Sullivan

and his betrothed had arranged this scene before-

hand, but they couldn't have planned a merrier finish

to the fun of the day. I think I may speak in the

name of all the workers in the mill when I assure

them that we all look forward with pleasure to their

expected wedding, and that we wish them all the

happiness thev deserve. I am sure, also, that every

one must have been pleased at the kindly good-

h...<mur with which Mr. Sullivan told us of his boyish
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defeats. There are not many who derive profit

from such defeats, as he has done.

" And now I have to announce that the proceed-

ings of the day are over. It was thought dcsirahle

to have this meeting in the afternoon rather than the

evening ; for it was felt that, if our happy gathering

were protracted to a late hour at night, it would

have made the day something of a weariness at last,

and might have left tlie eft'ect of its fatigues upcm

our spirits to-morrow, so that it might nave proved

a so.newhat weary day too. We can now return to

our homes at this early hour, and be at our posts

again in the morning, feeling that we have enjoyed

a pleasure that leaves no sting behind."

The happy gathering then broke up.

As the workers were leaving, the young couple

placed themselves in a convenient position, and

shook hands with as many as they could reach,

charming all by their kindly smile, or a kindly word

which was long remembered afterwards. Mike and

Janet were made specially happy by the heartiness

of their reception, and Janet was raised to .1 state of

rapture by the peculiar graciousness of the young

bride to her. Her delight coloured all her talk with

her lover on the way home. For, as the evening was

still earlv, though dark, many stragglers wended
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their wav slowly homewards discussing the events of

the day; and among them Mke and Janet might

have been overheard conversing foi" a ^^hile before

parting at the garden-hedge of liurnside.

" O Mike !
" Janet exclaimed, ^' Fm feared I gied

ve ower hard a slap that time."

"Nae fears (/ that, Janet. I wad ratlier ge'. a

.rude slap frae vonr hann than be patted on the

cheek wi' ony ither haun in the worl"."

" But I'm awfu" vext, Mike, for makin' sic a fule o'

myser afore ix thae folk. Til hae tae try and behave

better efter this, if yell forgie me this time."

" Hoots. Janet, dinna mak' sic a steer aboot a

Heas bite. It was just a bit o' fun, and the folk had

a ffude lauch ower't a\"

"Aweel, Mike, I maun learn tae hand ni my

temper."

" But what was't that put ye in sic a temper wi'

me? I )u>t wanted ye tae come forrit the way the

young mistress did, and I thocht ye wad look just

aboot -s bonny as her.

» I was na angry wi' ye ava. Losh me !
I was

real prood o' ye, Mike. Did ye no see there was na

ane o' the speakers got sic a cheerin as they gied yer-

Whan I saw ye staunin' there, and heard ye speakin'

afore a that crood just as bauld as ^Vlr. Nicoll or the
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J &i-

minister, thinks I tae inyser Tni ^ev weel aff tae hae

.sic a clevci- strappin' chield for a iad."

" Weel, Janet, what was't that put ye in sio a

temper ?
"'

" Fm tellin<? ye, Mike, I wasna in a temper wi' ye

ava. But Vm no used tae staun* afore folk, and

speak up tae them like the youn<f mistres*. Fm

ower blate for that, Mike ; and whan ye askit me tae

eome forrit afore siecan a ^.rood, los'i me ! I nearly

swarfed. Foi- a miiniet I ciean f<)r<;fot whaur I was ;

and whan I sla{)pit ye in tlie face, as siu'e's death,

Mike, I didna mean't ; I just fairly lost my senses,

find didna ken what I was daein."

" It's a" l)ve noo, Janet ; sae ye needna fash your

thoomb ahoot it ony mair."

" Weel, Fll try and mak* up fort. Mike, by bein<^

a <£U(le wife tae ve bv and bv."

" But whan is't tae be, Janet f I can mairry ye

noo as sune's ye like. My wages is tae be twenty-

five shillings a week efter tliis, and the five pound

odds I iiot vcstreen '11 dae fine for the pleni>liin\"

" I hae a bit tocher myseP, Mike. For Fve hardly

ever had tae waur a pennv o' my fee the haill time

Fve been at Burnside. The mistress has been that

gude tae me wi" presents."

" Weel, whafs the use o' waitin', Janet
.' ""
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" It wadna look weel tae throw up my place afore

the tern). Onv way, I wad like tae bide a wee, and

get acc,uaint wi^ the young mistress. l)\e ken what

she said tae n.e the uicht whan she cam' ower tae

shake hauns wi' us ? ' Janet,' says she, ' I hope ye re

no j.-.ing tae be mairrit for a little yet. Tm afraid

I can't do withoot ye at Burnside; Was't no real

gude o' her, Mike P
"

"Aye, Janet; ifs just like her. But what did

vou sav tae that P
""

" Weel, Mike, of coorse 1 couldna but be polite

tae her whan she was sae polite tae me. Sae I just

teirt her I wr.d be real prood tae stay in her service.

And wad ve believ't > Slie thankit me as if I had

been daein" her some wonnerfu' gude turn, and than

she shakit hauns wi' me a second time."

" It\ wonnerfu' the kind-like way she shakes hauns

w 1 us a

.

- Aye, Mike, ifs true what ye said. Her's is a

bonnv^ haun. For a the worl' ifs as saft as a

peedo.)'s feathers. And than she has sic a kind

heart forbye. But I maun say gude-nicht, Mike.''

" Weel, Janet, I'll no press ye ony mair the noo

aboot the day. But whan the term conies roon, I'll

hand ye tae your promise."
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" \'era weel, Mike. And noo, tae niak up for that

slap I gied ye, ye can tak' twa kisses the nicht."'

" That's gran' pay, Janet.""'

" ()(ls, Mike, ye shouldna gie sic a lood smack.

I'm sure auld Kirstie maun hae heard that ane, and

she'll never let me hear the end o't."

" Aweel, Janet, I'll no niak' sic a lood noise wi'

the second ane."'

" Losh ! Mike, ye're kittlin' me \vi' thae rouch

whuskers o' yours.—There noo ; that '11 dae for ae

nicht. Ve better j;ang hame noo tae your mither."

" Weel, Janet, gude-nicht ; and dinna forget vour

promise, come the term."
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C'lIAriKU XX\II.

Till-. Oiti.ojk.

"We look for new henvens and a new earth, wherein .Uvellelh

righteousness." _^ p^,^^^ iii ,,,

I i,K..T Ar.lerl.olm shortly after the events recorded

in last chapter, and did not visit the place again for

nearly ten vears. On n.v return it was difficult to

rcco-nise the old, stra-din-, overgrown village which

I had left, in the new town into which it had been

transformed duri.ig my absence. The most notice-

able change in this trai.sformation was the disappear-

ance of ""the row," as it used to be called-that is,

the row of cottages nmning close to the bank of

Arderburn, and forming the only street of the primi-

tive v'llage, as described hi the ..pening c-hapter of

this storv. The cottages had all been removed, and

the land, to th extent of about a dozen acres on

either side of the burn, had been cleared and levelled

a..d converlcd into a public park. The separated
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portions of the park wert,- coimLrted l)v a pirlurcs(Hio

iron hridi^n', the design for which had been sketched

bv Mrs. Nicoll. The bridge formed part of a wide

carriage-(hive through the middle of the park.

With the exception of tliis road and a few narrow

footpaths, tile park "as left in great patches of

grass, eadi of which, on tine evenings, generallv

tempted a group of young people eager to enjoy

some healthy outdoor sport. During tiie dav tliese

grassy spots formed a splendid playgroimd for the

schot)Is, which were situated in the immediate nei'di-

bourhood. lor the educational wants of Arderholm

had far outgrown the capacity of the old parish

school, even though its etpiipments had bei-n ex-

panded from time to time. Now there were two

schools for prim;iry education ; and these, being

situated on opposite sides of the park, were con-

venient not only for the different parts of the little

town, but also for the common playground. In

addition to these a high school had l)een started ;

the Arderholm Academy it was called. Here Mr.

Forbes and Nicoll were cariying out some plans of

their ow n for adapting education more fully to the

wants of modern society ; but these need not

interiupt our story.

The other features of the transformation scene
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which iHV lutorc nu. follo.ca the Un.s which had

been skadu-.l in tl>. cMnersatious ..f I'oHks n.ul

Nic.,11, with their tVien.l 1)ow,h.> ; an.l then-tov th.s

ao net reqmre to he cU-s.-ribcl in further detail. I

,,,s toUl that viMtors to the new Anlerlu.hn were

heard at tiu.es inc,uirin^- of the reM.lents, - Hut

.here arevonr poo,-" And Nieoll. one even...,

.hen I was with hi.n, tiekled .ne i..n..ensely n ns

c.on.ieal account of an ext,en.ely o.thodox old elder

.ho had ...ade a pretty pile of n.oney hv pr..dentlv

huvin.^ the labour he .v.iuired alwavs in the cheapest

...arkc^t. The .>ld ...a,. fon,.d the state of things ...

A.derhoh.. gave a pah.ful shock to his i.leas ot

i„aust.-ial lifV-. a...l at last gave vent to his horn,.- In

decla,-ing to Nicoll that he was goi,.g dean aga.n>^

the liible doctrine, that we a.e to have, the poor w.th

"'

NicoTdwelt o.. the fu....y side of this i..cide..t, but

the pa.t he had played was told to .ne more fu ly

one e^e,.i..K when I was visiti..g Bun.s.de hi.

h.>spitable hon.e had becon.e peculiarly del.ghttul.

^rhc elder M.S. Fo-lKs took an active i..terest n. the

..o.k that wa> goh.g o,. in A.derhohn, and that

inte.-est had given a spi.-itual serenity to her face as

if it hove M co..stant c.tlook into the divii.e chanties

of life. Mer hair had lost none of its massive tolds,
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hut its raven luie was tnuisiuuti'd into h silver }^mv,

foriniiiir H sort of luminous uurt'ole over th*- sainllv

benevoleiu-e of her face. The heautv of the vounj^er

Mrs. Forl)cs had ^rown onlv more majestic since I

saw her at her wedchiig, hy the development ot

vounr^ motherly chaiacteristics. For Ihnnside was

now enlivened hy a second "generation of chil<lren.

Of these, two were l)ovs, ahout whom Nicoll had

spoken to me with almost exultant joy. as 1,'iving

hope that their father's ideals of industrial lite would

he sustained for another "feneration yet. Ik'sides

these there was a little ifirl, whose golden hair hore

promise of her rivalling the charm of her mother.

In the course of conversation diuin<r tiie evening,

I had made some reference to NieolTs humorous

iccount of the orthodox old elder ; and ForlK's was

thus led to make some interestiui;- addition^ to the

account.

When the elder (pioted the Hihle doctrine ahout

the perpetuitv of the poor, Nicoll re[)lied in a tone

alternating hetween good-humoured iKinter and

earnest indignation.

"Surelv," he said, ""we're not goir.g to keep

people poor on purpose—merely to fulfil a fancied

requirement of the gospel. Why, my good sir, the

gospel, as the Master Himself descrihed it, is prim-
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.irih H iios^H'] preuclKd to the |)c)..r ; and you don't

mean to sav that it's a j^ospel -that it\ ghid tidings

—to poor people to tell theui that they need never

hope to get into a lonjfortahle position in the world,

that they must make up their minds to lemain poor

always. Hut if it is a recpiirement of the gospel

that there siiould always he po(.r people in the

world, why don't >ou and I fullil the recpiirement

ourselves, inste-ul of eom pel ling others to fuKil it?

We 'night take a vow of poverty. We might give

up all our comforts, and refuse any ituJUD.ration for

our labour heyon.l the wages that the poorest

labourer ge'.s. We might even, in hard times, join

the army of th- unemployed, and get a taste ot ab-

solute destitution now and tin ii. There would be

>ome sense in that, if we believe it's neeessary to have

some poor in the world always, liut what sense can

there be in foreing poverty on others who don't

believe in it at all, and wl.o ean't be expeeted to take

it any more kindlv than ovn-selves > Then." Nieoll

urged as the talk N^ent on, - we have plenty of poor

always with us to give us a good opportimity of

exercising all the virtues of Christian humanity."

"I liaven't seen any of them," the visitor re-

marked.
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"Oh' l)iit VDii Imvf," wa-. llu<|iiiik icplv, "though

iimvln' voii (I'nhri thiiii of llitni a> poor. W'l- don't

{•t)iupi'l oiii- poor l<« proilaini thi'ir iiovcily in igs

and in farc^ pinrhrd uith hunuii and cold. \ on

prohahly saw that thtv were toleiahly well ted, well

elad. and well honied."'

"
I eont' -> I ean"t iindiistand what you mean hy

calling piopic piKii- \\hen von >;>y they're so ^cll-otl.

"
I rail people poor it' they're unahle to eaiii a

livinu- unfit t'oi' the 1; bom- hy "hieh alone the

net't'ssaries and comforts of lite can he produced.

Now. we ha\e widows and iirphaus. we hav< a tt'w

workers laid .a-ide from old age. a.nd we have more

laid aside hv temporary sicknes> and accideid. I

was one of the poor mvsclf. no further goni than

last month, "hen I was laid up for a week with in-

tluen/a. All that week I couldn'l earn a pciniy , and

vet mv s;dar\ wasiTt stopped. What conscience

could I have if I stopped the wages of our uorkers

when thev're laid up in ihesjinie way - I don't want

to feel when I'm laid up. and I don't waul them to

feel when thev're laid up. as if we were a st't of

l)e"-<'ar.s depending on anv chariiv Ihat may heilolcd

out to ns. And conseijuent ly we insure one another

against the accidents of life as well .as we can, and so

every one of u> c;Ui takv Hd-uitage ^f the ins.n-Mce,
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tu «ln»li lie (..iifiil)iitf>-. wiilioiit tirimjr nl all iv

liicl.iiit on til.- scon otf,''^>"^' "P '"'" iii(l«!H-ii(leiur."

Siicli xvas Hi.- frciierul .Irift ..t Mr. Ni- olJV |M*'a, a-

rfj)orl.'.l to iiif In l"oriH>. ( )f n.uiM'. Ih.' in-iii-tri .1

idoa- of AnliMlioiiii ^^.^o to.) violcnlls op|)..-.<l t. 'it.

,Hlli".lox \iM»or"s "holf ->\>l.'ni of tiiouulit. »" tin'i

in it -I-' iMtrllii,nl)lf place; an.l it M't-iii- lliat. in n--

fiMT . .licMilijirt aftri«anl>. he w.. acrii-toiiU'.l

to >|)eak sadly of tlie lack . vaniie..eal (l.«-l > in.-

{li>|)laye.l in Hie niovenieiit at Anletliolm.

In lalkinu the matter over oui' eveiiinii' \vitli

Nie.>ll an.l l'.)rlM'>, 1 was le.l t.i remark that th.- [hmm-

late in the parish must he .diisalerahlv redini.l.

••It iHcaiiie a \aiii-hiiiij,- IVaetion." \\asthe reply,

" from the moment »mr seheine he^'aii. and it luis

vanished altogether now. Of eours.-, we have u f. w

pauper- in the parish, who have no elaim on tiie

mill; l)iit th.se are ea-ily overtaken by th.' private

charily, and hy the col!.rti.)ns for tiie poor in i he

two church.-, both of which aiv able to act in a

liberal spirit, as they have im very lari^e demands to

meet."'

" IJiit," I urffed. • doirt vou lind it a rather

serious drain on your funds to pay waj^es to your

working-people when they're laid aside from ill-health

or siccident -'
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" Well, of courr,, we thought it right to guard

against abuse oi' the regulation. We require the

doctor's certificate, and we charge a nominal fee for

that. The fee includes the doctor's attendance. It's

a small percentage—a tenth, I think—of their wages

during the time they are laid up. If the case is

serious or likely to be protracted, we insist on their

going into the hospital, and then they pay a fourth

of their wages to the hospital fund. That pays for

their board as well as medical attendance while

they're in the hospital, and the other three-fourths

go to support their families if they have any, or are

credited to themselves if they're single.'"

"That seems very reasonable. I fancy most of

them will be only too glad to take advantage of the

hospital when they need it. I haven't seen anything

about the improvements in Arderholm that pleased

me more."

" Ves," said Nicoll, " we're rather proud of the

hospital. Of course, it's mainly Dr. M'Bean's doing.

We found we had to relieve him from his practice

altogether, and make him genei-al medical ofticer of

the place. Then before we began to build he took a

month's holi.lay to see the best institutions of the

kind on tlie Continent, as well as in Ikitain ;
and

then he made his plans wi" the help of an old chum
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of his, who is practising as an architect in Edin-

burgh. It's extraordinary the enthusiasm tiiey both

threw into the scheme. They are both men of

scrupulous, ahnost Quixotic integrity in regard to

money matters, so that we had no difficulty about

giving them carte blanche to do their best
;
and I

don^t think they spent a pound for which we haven t

got a substantial equivalent. All the medical men

that have been down here from Edinburgh and

Glasgow, say there's nothing finer in Scotland."

" I can easily understand that ; but I suspect it

involves a heavy drain on your funds."

" Not so heavy as I expected. You must bear in

mind that the doctor has carried out some valuable

sanitary improvements since you left. You will re-

member that we had i o drainage when you were

here. Now every part of the town is thoroughly

drained, and in dry weather the drains are flushed

with a powerful stream of water as often as the

doctor orders. Then you will remember, besides,

that we had no proper supply of water. Except m

two or three houses that had private wells, the people

generally drew their water from the burn, where they

also emptied all sorts of refuse. I daresay you've

heard what we've done with the Harel)ell How ?"
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" Yes," I replied, " I was told you had made a

reservoir of it."

" It was almost a perfect natural reservoir," Nicoll

went on. " It required merely a few yards of arti-

ficial embankment ; and as these are scarcely

noticed, the reservoir looks like a natural tarn in the

mountains. Well, the new water suj)ply and drain-

age, along with more thorough scavenging, have

diminished disease very sensibly already ; so that the

charge on the hospital fund is not so hea as we

expected."

It was in pleasant chats of this kind tl • "jcame

actpiainttd with the work that was bei..g done in

elevating the life of my native place. I thus found

also numerous opportunities of renewing the kindly

friendships of former days. All my old friends were

evidentlv enjoving the general prosperity and social

kindliness of trie place. Of course, one of my

earliest visits was to Sandie Craig, and t)ie gleam

that lit up his genial face as lie lecognised me enter-

ijig his shop was a sight to make oiu- happy for days.

He showed scarcely the faintest change, except for a

subdued (piiet in his manner, contrasting with the

nervous restlessness which disturbed even his habitual

ecjuanimity, for the time at least, as a result of the

financial worrv of ten years ago. After a few
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mm utes' talk, I had expected that he would have

But I soon
invited me ui-.tairs to see Mrs. C'raif^

that, however little he was changed himself,

•onment was altered. The extensive

distrihution of the profits of the Arderholm Mill had

found

whole envir

the of the
or course increased the purchasnig power

whole community, and conseciuently Mr. Craig s

business had atlvanced with a bound. He had

therefore been obliged to remove his dwelling-place

from the Hat above his shop, and to utilise the place

for storage. Me was now living in one of a row of

pretty villas which enlivened the solitude of what

had i)een a very cpiiet country road, and was still

spoken of simply as tlie Loan. I had therefore to

accept an invitation to take tea r>, his house the

following evening.

On mv arrival I met, of course, with a very cordial

reception from Mrs. Craig. But I ha.l not been

long in her parlour before I was startled by a child-

voice occasionally trilling a few notes of a nursery

rliyme, interrupted by merry laughter. I was still

in w(,n(ler o' -r the sound, and reluctant to give

offence by betraying my ignorance, when a blonde

little girl bounced into the room, and rushed into

Mrs. Craig's arms. Perhaps liecause she divined my

perplexity, my hostess at once entered into an

4;u
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explanation, which became freer as the little girl

slowlv slipped down from her lap, and ran out of the

room again.

It seems that, some six or seven years ago, Mrs.

Craig had heard that a young cousin of hers, who

had been married in Dundee about a year before,

had become a widow, and then a mother within a

month. When the second part of the news came,

Mrs. Craig could not coritrol her anxiety. "Sandie,"

she said to her husband, " I think I should go tae

Dundee. That puir lassie has nane o' her ain friens

I niean nane o' oor faimily—aboot her awa' there,

and maybe I micht be some help tae her in her

trouble."

The husband of course consented, and the good

woman started oft' next day. On her arrival, she

found that her cousin was making no progress

towards recovery from her confinement, but was, in

fact, dangerously ill. However, she seemed greatly

comforted by the presence of Mrs. Craig, who became

a valuable aid in the sick-room. Still the patient

declined sensibly from day to day, and before a week

was over, it became evident that the end was not far

off. Naturally, the young mothers suftering was

painfully intensified by her anxiety about the new-
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born child, and at last she gave a hint of it to her

cousin.

" Dear n.e ! Annie," was the reply, " surely ye re

never lettin' that distress ye. Gin it conies tae the

warst, ye ken Hne the wee body 'iU .>ever want a

hame as lang s I leeve. 'Deed, naethin^ wad pleasure

my gude-nian and me niair nor tae hae a bonny ban-n

like that in the hoose."

At this assurance a happy change Hashed over the

patients face. All its agony seemed to vanish, and

the remaining few days of her life were apparently

passed in peaceful serenity of mind.

" The happv thankfu look o' my puir cousin," said

Mrs. Craig, as she Hnished her story, " con.es back

on me mony a time yet, and I can maist see^t as

distinct as if it was a pictur lyin^ afore me
;
and

the pleasure it gie's me, far mair nor pays me for

onv trouble Tve taeu wi^ he. oairn. But, Weed,

the wee lassie pavs as v.eel herseF, for she mak's

things geyan different frae what they were m oor

lar'^ly hoose afore she cam'."

My hostess had scarcely finished her story when

her goodman appeared : and, after x very hospitable

meal, we spent a delightful evening ux talk about old

ti. .s. Our talk was interrupted for a few nnnutes

by mv host's customary evening service, which was
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brought on a little earlier than it used to be, as he

thought it his duty to give the lienefit of its training

to his little foster-child before she went off to her

early bed. I was evidently expected to take my part

in the service, and read a verse as it came to my

turn ; nor can I deny that this spiritual discipline,

trivial though it may seem, is one that might with

advantage Ije adopted generally where people are

averse to any more pretentious form of worship.

The next day I went to see Mike Sullivan. I

chose the dinner-hour, as I thought he could prob-

ably spare a few minutes off his meal more easily

than off his work. I had heard that his mother was

long dead : and I f(»uiul he was living in a neat little

cottage, which—he told me—he had built with the

aid of a building society, and on which—he added,

with some legitimate pride—there was not now a

{)enny of debt. As the day was warm, the door

stood open wh( n I appioached ; and I saw that it

led into a good-sized apartment, which evidently

served the purjwse of a general living-room, as well

as a kitchen. Mrs. Sullivan was at a table, at which

her children were taking their seats. They were two

bovs and a girl, but there was also a baby in an

adjoining cradle, crowing lustily and stretching his

4JJ4
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fat little arms aimlessly towards the group at the

table.

When I asked for Mr. Sullivan, the jroodwite

replied with a cheery face and voice, - .hist come in,

sir ; he 11 be here in a meenit. The clock's just

chappit tNva, and he's never mair nor Hve meenits

ahint the hoor."

I accepted her invitation, and sat down ..n a chair

she offered. She then went on :

" If you'll excuse me, sir, Fll just gie the weans

their dinner. They're just like a pack o' hungry

tykes whan thev come hame frae the scule ;
and than

t'hev hae tae gang buck again, and they haena ower

nuickle time. Their faither aye tells me no to keep

them waitin' for him. Wullie !
you a>k a blcssin'

the dav."

The boy, thus sununoned, spoke out boldly, thougli

son.ewhat mechanically, the grace he had been

taught, as if he were reciting a lesson at school.

When he had finished, I assured Mrs. Sullivan that

I hoped she would not allow me to put her or the

children to any inconvenience.

- Forbve,- she went on, catching up her previous

remark to me without paying much attention to my

assuran. .', - a fou mooth's a gran' thing for stoppin'

the ga., They're unco ipiate the noo, for they're
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blute afore a stranger. But, losh nie ! gin ye had

heard them afore ye cam' in ! They sometimes

fairly deave me \u their flatter, and I can hardlies

get in a word mysel'. I tell them their tongues just

gang flappin"' like a thange-hoose l)ell."

I thought it was perhaps not ditficult to discern

from which side of the house the children hud in-

herited their propensity to chatter, if, indeed, it is

not an universal endowment of healthy child-nature.

But at this point the goodman returned.

As I was sitting at the open door enjoying the

fresh air, he recognised me before he came in, and

with a joyful exclamation held out his hand, while

he called to me :

" Ve don't mean tae say 't ! Is that really you !

Man ! a sicht (/ ye's guid for sair een. IIoo lang

is't since ye gaed awa"' ? "'''

" About ten years."

"Ten years I Dear me ! it looks just like yester-

day whan ye cam roon tae the auld hoose tae bid us

guid-bye."

He then introduced me to Mrs. Sullivan.

" But, guidwife," he exclaimed, " here's you and

the weans takin' your dinner, and an auld frien"

comes tae see me, that I haena seen for ten year

;
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and nane o' ye ever thinks o^ asking him, ' Hae ye a

mou ?

« Losh me, guidman, ye needna affront me afore

folk that wav. I never thocht the gentleman ^v()uld

hae cared aboot oor plain dinner, or. Meed, I woul.l

hae been gev prood tae hae hi.n at the table. But

there's nae time h.st ; we was just beginnuig whan

ye cam'' in."

" Weel, what hae ye got for us the day, guid-

" It\ the guid Scotch broth ye're a sae keen

aboot-raigularhotch-potch-wi'a' the vaigetables

o' the simmer intil't."

« That's richt, guidwife. I aye think, if yeve got

a bowl o- Scotch broth, ma certcs, ye're no ill aff.

Ye dinna need .nukcle mair. It lines the ston.ach

gev weel itseF."

"That's iust the wav my mither used tae speak

aboot her 'broth. ' Tak' yer Hll o't, bairns,' she

would sav. ' It's meat as weel as drink.'

"

1 had been walking about all the early part of the

day witliout any

from ^Irs

refreshment, and found the odours

apP'

Sullivan's table had called imt a sharp

tite. As the table looked scrupulously clean,

well as her
and the hostess evidently kept herself as

surrolandings extremely tidy, it required no yery
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uif^ent prcssurt- to tempt iiie to test her cookery,

alie and her IuisImukI .eie delif^lited at iiiv consent.

Fi the children, indeed, I felt a little regret at lirst,

for thev were painfully abashed by the miusual pres-

ence of a guest. Hut the father ".nd the mother

were apparently pleas<(l on the whole with the (piiet.

It enabled them t< ijoy our conversation all the

more fullv, and tlu .lother especially luvd no reason

to complain that she did not get a chance of [)utting

in a word herbelf. Hesides, the children hurried

throuirh the meal with unusual expedition, and, after

obtaining their mother's consent, rushed off, the

bovs to sci.ool, and Hie little girl to play outside in

'.he summer sunshine. So, even my slight regrer for

the sake of the children was removed, and I was

enabled to enjoy without a drawback the spontaneous

kindlines> of my hosts" hospitality.

I have sat at many a table with fai more luxuries

than reasonable men desire, and served by more

waiters than any man needs ; but I wish I couhl

feel assured that I have always met with the >ame

genuine courtesy which shone through all the im-

tutored language and manner- of this honest couple.

The furlough which I was enjoying at the time

was short, and it was but a tew days of it that could

l)fc devoted to Arderholm ; but I ci)uld not leave
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witlumt n.Uino- on Dujr.iUl M'Killo,.. I U-unc.l

tlmt he Hvr.l still in his ol.l iottajro w.H. ln>

,luugl.tcr as housok..i.n-, a.ul I chos. fcr n.v visit a

Sun.lav uftir.HU)!., as a tiuur wlan i .lu.nl.l Ik- Ukcly

to find till- ^'c)o<l ol.l ni.in at his Iwst

After the i.sual -reelings, I ventnre.1 t.. remark,

-
I siippose v..n have -iven np w(.rk now. Yon've

fairlv earned a re>t at v«)ur tin.i of life."

-Sa. th.' niai>ters sai.l lae u.e lan-s>ne. Hut I

thod.t it was nonsense for a n.a.! that 1ms naethin-

wran- xNiMmn tae he danndern." al.oot i<lle like a

feekles^ gan-rel hodv. >ae we ar-ued a!.o.,t, atfaiul

„„Jo, the feek o' a n.onih; In.t our disputes end.t

at last hy M. McoH tellin" n.e he thorht I wa<l dae

'.nair serviee tae the n.iU if I .l,ned a" n.v tin,e tae n.v

.ark as forenuu. i.. tlu- >hop. A..1 !
eouldna hut

alloo that he was r.eht : for ifs geyan hard tae he

planni..-, and lookin" tae ^, e your plans eairriet oot.

.rin ye hae tae he he.nn.eru.- at so.ne wee l)it jot) o

vo.u- ain a- the time. -De.d, si.-, I was j;ey vexed

wl.iles tae >ee that thin-'' ^^^'^''''^ '•""^' ^^''^'^'> '''

\

wanted, just heeause 1 was taen up wi" M.n.e wark o'

,nv aiu, h.stead o" lookin" efter the wark o" the haiU

shop."

•• Well, that seems a good aiiangement tor all
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,>,.iriies. and 1 .laresav it ^ives ><,.. all tlu- leisin. you

WtUlt."

• Oil ! wh... . I .11 bii>> uiieii h : Imt wL n thev"i<-

no !,ve-or<lii...r tlininf,' up at tl.e ^hop, I . au poin-i

aU>ot (lo.>n lure numt o tl..- . fton.une. if he

waMier-stine. \mi Tim no titheml tae t iu- aortal

hoor iUM)ai> I usci tae 1„ at tlu- .
al-tnMe. I ran

.^. ,loun au.l tak- ur, pip.' •' tl..' . .in.h' 'ug her- wi'

u,v l.uok in inv Imuu for h. an-l.o.- vuttiiK,t haaiu

ta.> rill tmck tac tlu- -h*' >fon' Hni r> fe.rlv

swallowed. For vo ken' n .ye i .pen t Mik--

SulliNaii ta.'M-.' that th'- ua,k kept tr, u .. neh*

wliJiM uiv backs turned."

'•Thn !i ^nve M»u time n >v lif. pretty nv .

now."

-•I), re| ied l)u<:ai'!. 'vitl. a uimcal twinkle

1
•

..wl •, luH-k •• "l " '"'' "iiau V>
jH Ills .\ i!)(l ;i lllltK -.'

takm 'Suii;- "-i*- f«\V ""'

retind 'i niU-pa'

•• vV. S. I con'' - I loii '^n 1""^^^^'^* ^^<"'^-

o ha i -'"•it't ii '«•< I"""* soldiers

lou... '<• guaranteed a re-

man, o na

or mi ivy <-i "-

t\r\uy, ow^i

vOUii;. t^i-nii

nt'Ve' heard au

hat ve "ould l»o at. You

.-(ji- -!.i!!i.' o-riUi" idea'' that we

I was a vouug chaj). The
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I UK- tac-' tell

! and Tni

• P };n><»ve

,1 ^ no ' '^v

ip beint: fain 't

the yoiniK """^

their pi'' '^^ "'

wee b= o

naisters look iuTe whiles xv I.h.. tlu -a..- hv on

:i Sawhath eftornunc, and nu> ly a can iran. we hue

wi' aiif anillit 1 ahoot tlm< thi

them whiles llm' I'm an i i!- i"U

foare<l my thochb hat nitat- a g(

aerinnin s l.v: / oiv m 'il-l toads

workin oot o' a -ro^ne H ve've Uru hoN^
>

.i jH.Taiuiaee|MT vcar nir lif.. hut I oa>,

n ,, he groove whil' ;

,0 i if urieht earnest aboot

tliv A orId, or at least tin-

re leevin' iti.'

uj -l.res ..xiti'ii that y<Hi conldn't easily ilr.

hetl phi

" l-^nif iuyri-s ; . w iiye for la'iii them maisters yet

,,, ,„v iii
'- ned ways, h.it they winna thoU'

^l,^, .It'
than the itlier. ' l)iil,'ald; savs

yir. \N >c liie ae day, ' I think I w.n-k just

» >ot a- i^ yi dae yoursel'; " "Deed," says I,

•yt; work a liantle n.iir nor me noo. Mr. Weeliam ;

and ve were aye -nid at your wark ever sinee 1 i.nnd

Vf .s a woe hov at the scule.' ' Weel, Dufiald; ^avs

he-
-

1 nk Fve -i j.'uid richt to he ea'td your t'e low-

workman; and that's a far grander name than

maister or en.plover." Man !

" adde.l Du-ald aftei

a pause, anc

29

lus voice rose to llle urt{>re.ssi ve luiic of
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solemn music, " I couldna help thinkin' tae myseV,

the young maister's got nearer tae the heart o' the

Great Mpister o' us a' than I hae dune yet, though

Fm nigh three times aulder nor him. And that

nicht, whan I was readin^ my Bible, I happened tae

come on that gran' passage in the fifteenth o' John,

Henceforth I call you not servants ; for the servant

knoweth not what his lord doeth : but I have called

you friends."'

"

Dugald remained silent as if hushed by the noble

sentiment of his quotation, and I did not feel inclined

myself to break the silence for a few moments. At

last I remarked, " Dugald, it's a pity you didnt think

of quoting that to Mr. William himself."

"Wre richt there; but, man! my thochts

daunder on at a gey slow gait, and the best o'

them whiles come treepin' in just whan it's a wee bit

ower late tae mak' ony use o' them. But ye're no

tae think I'm aye poorin' cauld watter doon the back

o' the young .naisters. 'Deed, no. As I was saying,

they whiles cairry me awa wi' them afore I ken

whaur I am. I mind ance—it canna be mony weeks

sinsyne—they were baith sittin' here and talkin' awa'

as usual. 1 was fairly liftit aff my feet wi' what

they were sayin' and the way they said it
;
and at

last, whan I got a chance o' pittin' in a word mysel',
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I teirt them I was thinkin' o' what the twa disciples

said tae ane anither efter they had been speakin' wi'

the Lord on the road to Enimaus. And, says I, I

thocht the spirit o' Christ wad maybe rise again in

the world o' trade, whaur it's been deid and buriet

this lang time back, gin maisters and men ower a'

the world would work thegither the way yeVe tryin'

tae get us a tae dae here in Arderholm. And as

ye were talkin' tae me the noo, I could hardly help

croonin ower the words o' the twa disciples, '
Did

not our hearts burn within us, while he talked with

us by the way ? '

"

As Dugald stopped here for a few moments, I

asked him, " Well, Dugald, what did they sae tae

that ?
"

" Man ! ye should hae seen hoo blithe they were.

They baith got up—they were just gaun awa at ony

rate—and they gied me an unco hearty shake o' the

haun. ' Thank ye, Dugald,' they said, ' that 'ill

cheer us often whan we're doon in the heart.' I was

real glad mysel' tae see them sae cheery."

I rose to go, but Dugald detained me for a few

minutes as we stood ready to shake hands, and the

last words I heard from him cling to me with a

solemn interest still.
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"Just whan ve cam in," he said, while he

pointed to a Hible lying open on the table, "I

was readin' in the Revelation aboot 'the holy

city. New Jerusalem, coming down from God out

of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her

husband; And dye ken what I was thinkin aboot

it?"

" Tm afraid I can't guess."

" Weel, it was this. I mind whan oor gude Queen

—God bless her !—cam' tae Glesca lang syne. I had

a iob there at the time, and of coorse I buit tae gang

wi' the crood and see her. \Veel, I wasna very auld

at the time, and I had got my notions o' a queen, I

daursay, frae fairy stories and sidike trash. At ony

rate, I mind I was lookin' for a goargeous chariot,

and somebody sittin' in't that was bye-ordinar grand,

wi' a gowden croon on her heid and a gowden sceptre

in her haun, and her daes sparklin' a' ower wi' dia-

monds like a jeweller's shop window. Bless me !
I

could hardly believe m> een whan the crood gaed

clean daft about a nice-lookin' woman that wasna

half sae grandly dressed as di/zens o' the leddies in

the stauns and windows roon aboot me. Thei-e she

sat in a common cairriage, wi' a plain I'aisla shawl

on her back, just like ony douce sensible Scotch

mither wi' her guidman at her side and her bairns
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fornenst her. Sae whan I got hame that nic-ht, I

could.ia help saying tae \nyse\\ ' Dugald, that 'ill be

a lesson tae ye a' your days. That gran' l«ldy wasna

gaun tae mak' a fule o' hersel' and her folk by

buskin' hersel' up like a queen in a show. She kens

weel aneuch that a croon and a sceptre and braw

claes, even though they're glitterin' a' ower wi'

jewels, are only the ootward show o' a queen, and

hae naething tae dae wi' the real thing. The

jewels, that mak' a real queen, maun be gifts o' the

mind and heart, that ti^r her for the gran' wark she

has tae dae in the world.'

"

Dugald paused for a moment ; but, as I said

nothing, he went on as if calling his thoughts back

to the point of his illustration—" Sae, whan I was

readin' the noo aboot the New Jerusalem, wi' its

wall; built o' gowd and jasper and a' sorts o'

praicious stanes, I begood tae think that we're ower

keen tae tak' it a' just like baii-ns whan their wee

heids are bi//in' wi' the fancies o' fairy stories.

Mavl)e the New Jerusalem "ill just be ony o' the auld

toons in the world made cleaner, a!id aealthier, and

happier, wi' druckenness, and chextin', and quarrellin',

and ither sins driven clean awa'. Than onv toon

oan l)e turned intae a New Jerusalem whanever it's

made a holy city ; and, as for its bein' like a bride
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adorned for her husband, I kenna a jewel for buskin'

a bride, that a sensible man would think half as

praicious as holiness o' character. Sae Ym thinkin\

if we're to look for a new heaven and a new earth,

we maun just set aboot the wark the maiste-s are

tryin' tae dae here-tae mak' the toon we k-ve in a

place wherein dwelleth righteousness."

THE END.
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